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Ponder
Joint
Health Plan

Gone, But Not Forgotten

Scotch Plains Township
Manager James Hauser and
Health Officer Melvin
Kramer visited Fanwood this
week, to discuss with the
Borough Council Healih
Committee and Board of
Health members possibilities
for a regional health
coverage. Earlier, the Fan-
wood Board of Healih had
recommended to Council
adoption of a contract with
West field, in a regional
health plan involving West-
field, Garwood and Maun-
tainside and Fanwood. T h e a u t u m n leaves have fallen, but they're still in our midst. This scene on Shackamaxon

Initiate
Neighborhood
Protection Plan
This year, in the nine-month period from January through

September, 105 homes and businesses experienced robberies in
the community of Scotch Plains. Only one percent of these
robberies occurred in businesses. The remaining 99 percent
were suffered by private homeowners. In Fanwood, there were
robberies at 20 homes. Total financial suffering totaled over
$60,000, You can cry, "Help, we've been ripped off," Is there
any other defense you can take? Yes, is the answer from the
Scotch Plains Junior Woman's Club. They're initiating the
Neighborhood Watch Program — and you're invited to take
p a r t . . . to make your neighborhood safer, your mind more at
ease, and to help your neighbor as well as yourself

What is Neighborhood
Watch? It is a program in-

property, to join in com-
munity crime and prevention

However, action has not yet
been taken on that recom-
mendation, and last Wed-
nesday, during the Borough
Council meeting, some
citizens questioned the.
reyionalization in that direc-
tion.

As explained by Hauser,
Scotch Plains would charge
Fanwood 516,000 to provide
full coverage for all state-
mandated core health ac-
tivities. Actually, the
coverage would cost Scotch
Plains 520,200, but Hauser
noted that inclusion of Fan-
wood would bring the Scotch
Plains total number of
citizens served above 25,000,
thus qualifying Scotch Plains
to receive 111,600 in state
aid. That state aid for the
health area is not yet a
finality, however. The
Legislature is expected to
take up the issue very soon,
Kramer explained,

Fanwood is acting within
a tight frame, for the
borough must inform West-
field early in December in or-
der to be included in a
program there. Fanwood,
like many other small com-
munities throughout the
state, has been caught in a
squeeze by the new state law
which mandates that every
municipality, regardless of
size, must be served by a full-
time Health Officer, Fan-
wood has had a part-time
sanitarian until now.

Continued on Page 14
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Scotch Plains offers a clue to the problems still facing Public Works crews in Scotch
Fanwood,

Drive,
Plains-

stituted in 1972 in response to efforts and to cooperate with
requests from hundreds of local law enforcement of-
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Bd. To Act On
Super. Profile
The Ad Hoc Superinten-

dent's Profile Committee of
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Board of Education has sub-
mitted its completed report of
personal and professional
qualifications to be required
of applicants for the position
of Superintendent of the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood
school district.

The position becomes
vacant on June I, 1978, the
Board of Education has met
with the Committee and will
take the action on the report
at the November 17 regular
public meeting to be held as
Evergreen School at 8 pm.

The Committee consisted
of nine citizens, four
teachers, three administrators
and two students. The profile
which they developed listed
characteristics and criteria in
categories of leadership,
educational expertise,
management capabilities and
personal qualifications, A
copy of the completed report
is available at the Ad-
ministration Buildinu, 2630
Plain liulcl Avenue, Scotch
Plains,

Hail Conditions
Concern Commuters

Joe Nagy, a Fanwood commuter, reiurneri to the Fanwood
Borough Council last week to voice another plea for im-
provement in conditions at the railroad station. In a com-
muter's community, a railroad station is a necessary resource,
Nagy said, but speaking of the one he uses, he said he's em-
barrassed and ashamed to get off and splash through deep
railwaters in bad weather, "Mr, Average can't get anything
done," Nagy said, but threatened to continue to annoy the
town fathers until improvement is realized.

Officials explained the "ultimate solution is available,
repeated actions taken by the the property is not Fan-
town to force Conrail into w o o d ' s . and Fanwood would
improving. While Nagy is n o t , a k c t h e responsibility to
concerned with flooding, b u i | d lrCnches, a boardwalk,
town officials are equally up- e t t .
set by lihh and debris, dum- - . D o y o u m e a n l o t en m e

ping and broken stairways. l n a , Conrail officials are a
They have a date in municipal b u n c h o f sadistic ghouls, so
court with Conrail on h u n g u p i n a | e g a i j s , j c j m _
November 22 on cleanup of p a S s e that nobody will make

a committment?" Nagy
asked. He feels that there
must be some way somebody
could agree to action.

Mayor Ted Trumpp ex-
said. He urged the town to go plained thai Conrail would
in, to dig trenching with n o t j , j v e permission for an
Public

sheriffs and police chiefs for
a program that would help
stem the alarming increases in
burglaries and vandalism —
particularly those occurring
in rural and suburban
residential areas. The
program was- initiated as a
means of bringing citizens in-
to action to protect their own

ficials in community action
crime prevention programs.

The local Junior Woman's
Club heard about Neigh-
borhood Watch svhen it was
suggested among ideas for
Public Affairs Committees,
in the state federation
guidelines of activities, Marv

Continued On Page 7

the railway cut,
Nagy called the ex-

planations "typical
beauracratic gibberish." The
echo keeps coming back, he

Works equipment,
and io provide better flood
control,

Richard Luster, who is the
Municipal Engineer, said

Continued on Page 25
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| CALENDAR §
g Thursday, November 17 5
| —Bd, of Ed. Regular Mon-1
I thly Meeting, Evergreen 5there is a serious water §

problem there, in that the s School. 8 pm.
railroad is situated between
two watersheds, and diver- | B o r o u g h council Plans for 1
sion waters move from g New Municipal Bldg. |
Robinson's Branch in'lo = Sr, Citizen Housing |
Cedar Brook via the cut. A § Corp., Rm. 202, S.P. I
solution could be realized at | Municipal Bldg., S.P. |
considerable expense. Luster
said.

| Tuesday, November 22 — |
Plans are already 1 Neighborhood Watch |

drawn, but costs eight years I p ro8ram, Organizational |
ago were S375.OOO. Tien- = M e e t l n Q- Fanwood Com.5

chine would do no good at
all, l.usicr said. The ultimate
solution is more involved, he

Tis The Season To Be Jolly

Hearing Cont'd. On
Nursing Home Site

The Scotch Plains Board of Adjustment continued to hear
testimony last week, on an application for a nursing home on
Terrill Road, across from Terrill Junior High School, Many
residents from the neighborhood have registered objection to
the granting of a variance for the facility, citing the presence of
two schools adjacent to the proposed site, impact on real estate
values, etc.

ffiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

said.
Councilman Robert Mc-

Carthy said that while the I Lutheran Church, 8 pm. I
T i l H I I ' l l l l l l i l l ' I f i i l l l i i i U I I M i M i ' i i l i n l i i i r

| munity House, RR Station, |
| B pm, |
| Wednesday, November 231
| — SP-F Ministerial 1
| Assoc, Thanksgiving Eve |
1 Service, Gethsemane|

On Tuesday of last week,
Daniel Bernstein, attorney
for the applicants, introduced

John T, Martino, a licen-
sed architect and an associate
of an architectural firm, said
the nursing home would oc-

an architect, a project ar- cupy 17.280 square feel, or 14
ehiieeudesigner, and one of percent of the total acreage,

saidthe prospective owners of the
home as witnesses.

which, he said was below
Continued on Page 16
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(Du/t (Dpinion
If. in fact, a commuter railroad is a eommunits asset, as one

Fanwood commuter told the Fatnsood Council last sseek, then
one would expect that all citizens (not only commuters) should
be concerned ssith the service and the conditions ot ihe
railroad. It impacts upon property values, and good com-
muting helps house sale-.. However, for many years, Fanwood
ha* been suffering ssjih a fililn railroad cut right through the
middle o( iown. ssiih dumping, littering and a suspected home
for rodents. Further, Hooding conditions base iKvesMUied
wading on the pan of commuters, trsing to reach dry land a-
they come and go in rain> weather.

Fains ood has been plagued ssith the fact that improvement
are impossible on the part o( the borough, because the land
belongs to the railroad. Fanwood is not in a position to incur
liability bs sending borough forces in to correct flooding con-
ditions. In fact, the answers, as explained by the borough
engineer, svould be extremely costly. This is understandable.
Hossevei, to allow this condition to continue, iinimprov-..\i.
sear after year, i< intolerable. There nui>i be some maniiei in
sshieh the railroad could be forced to provide a simple raised
boardwalk, better footing, etc.

On the issue of dumping, filth, etc...the answer isn't expen-
sive. Clearing the banks of litter, debris, high weeds, eic, and
the installation of low-growing groundeoser svould appear to
be the answer.

Who's to do the job? Some argue that Conrail doesn't ssam
to, because Conrail doesn't wain to be in the commuter
business anyway. Nevertheless. Conrail is in the commuter
business. What's more, the state of New Jersey subsidizes
commuter service. The periodic complaints sshieh issue forth
from time to time from a small borough like Fanwood ob-
siously aren't making a dent right noss. Perhaps if our local
state legislators could take up the ball, and prevail upon Tren-
ton to force improvement. Fanwood could enjoy not only bet-
ter commuting, but a cleaner community, A letter-writing
campaign on the part of many Fanwood-Scotch Plains citizens
might also carry some sseight.

It is a miracle that no commuter has yet been seriously in-
jured, falling in the ssvirling lake at the Fansvood station, or at-
tempting to mount the broken stairsvays or grab at broken
stairrails. Some stronger approach to correcting the situation is
very long overdue. No community should hase to put up ssith
a strip of filth right dosvn its middle, simply because someone
else owns the land.

Letters to the Editor
A Letter To The Public;

A campaign trail is long
and arduous. It begins early
in the year and continues un-
til Election Day when the
results are in. Committees
are formed and there are
many people s%ho put in long
hours and take great pains to
assure the winning of the
candidate of their choice, but
the final choice can only
belong to you the voter.

To all of you who braved
the elements on November 5
to show your support and
vote for us - thank you. To all
the residents of Fanwood, we
reiterate our stand which has
been and will continue to be:
working for you and the bet-
terment of the community.

Loren Hollembaek
Frank Boyle

Creative!

Dear Residents of the 22nd
District:
On November Sth you elec-

ted me to continue serving as
your Assemblyman during
the next two years, which
made me very happy and
honored.

During my past term I en-
deavored to represent you to
the best of my ability. Many
among you were in personal
contact with me on several
issues and I valued this op-
portunity to meet and be able
to assist such fine people.

Thank you for your vote of
confidence in me and my
work. I pledge a continuance
of dedicated and thorough
service to you and to the
towns of my district, I was
chosen to represent and serve

10 Years Ago Today
r»ui «ni>

The hie new*, ten venr, auo thh week, *«* a
Plain, Communitv Fund Prise. The ooal «a , tf
4d percent had been pledged, a- The Times reminded em/ens
[hat there ssa^a '•community in your future."

Behind the Scotch Plains Municipal Building, there was a
•'shipyard11 of sorts, v\ here Jim Walsh. Sieve Sedillo and Herb
lirholni and Son Scouts were reeniwrnciing a real 14-iuoier.
according to U.S. Navy-specifications, lot inier-harhor patml.
Boat and engine sscie from the .Viv>\ inventory of aiuipmenl
.i.ailable for purchase, and was remodeled here to provide
local Sea Seoul* with a training and cruising vessel io he hei-
thod on the RariUin Riser.

The Borough o( Ianwood okays $125.<XX> m improvement
bond*, for bouniuh garage, street inipiovemenis. and I he pur-
chase of the Stemming propertv — which is in use today as the
1-an wood Nature Center, abutting Terrill Road.

In Scotch Plains, the Township Committee appropriated
S2.000 for expenses of an 11-man ciii/eii commitiee m-
vestigating need for new municipal oflices. That commiiiee
was io suggest whether icvLsions of the existing building oi a
new one was the answer io space needs.

The Nov. 16 issue carried news ol ihe communities first in-
ter-denominationnl Thanksgiving service, held at Union
Catholic High School, svith Rev. Ralph Kiev it of thcS.P. Bap-
tist Church preaching.

The Raiders surprised Cianford, with a 19-7 vieiory — their
fourth straight, with Joe Lanza. Bob Cihulskis and Jon Hear-
ns scoring.

City golf championships, at Scotch Hills, were won by
Chester Batog and "Whites'" Holalohner.

The PTA took a position opposing state and local education
funds for private school books and/or busing, and at Terrill
Jr. High, plans were afoot for a resource file of volunteers of
diverse backgrounds within the community, who would
present special material to enlarge upon the learning scope of
children there.

A Congressman

_, MATT RINALDO
12TH DISTRICT-NIW J1RSIY

your interests and therefore
am re-emphasizing niy
availability to you at all
times.

My sincere appreciation to
all those who generously
provided time and efforts
during my campaign and
aided in getting my message
to the voters,

I am looking forsvard to a
rewarding and successful
term in office, Thank you
again for your support.

Sincerely,
Donald T. DiFranceseo
Assemblyman • District 22

Dear Editor:
Brendan Byrne was re-

elected! Hard to believe, or is
it? Why was "The most
popular N.J. Governor" re-
elected?

Perhaps many persons
were impressed with the
receipt of the so-called
"rebate" check twice a year,
(By the way, it costs N,J,
over SI million to administer
the rebate program; N,J,
Republicans suggested having
taxpayers deduct the
equivalent from their income
tax returns at filing time).

I..- **->•

If

Perhaps the rumor that
svas spread amongst N.J.
State svorkers in Trenton that
Bateman's election meant
layoffs was believed. Perhaps
Bryne's euddling-up to ihe
N.J, Education Association's
brass in Trenton, and his
support of State Education
Dictator (opps! 1 mean
Commissioner), Burke did
the trick for him.

Whatever it was, "One-
Term Byrne" is two-term
Byrne. This is unfortunate,
especially for those of us who
fall into the category of mid-
dle class, Already the rumors
abound that the 2% income
tax will be graduated because
T&E is costing more than ex-
pected. (I told you so!!)
Governor Byrne's cabinet
will continue to be ehauffered
in new large, gas-guzzling
cars, to and from work.
Mathew Feldman (convicied
of bribery) and re-elected io
the Senate, will continue io
push special interest
legislation, which costs
municipalities and school
boards more money, through
the Senate to Mr. Hamilton,
President of the Assembly,
Both of these kjdemocratic-
conirolled houses svill con-
tinue to waste taxpayer's
lime, be absent, etc. and pass
the kind of legislation that
only adds to N.J.'s expenses.

The Stale Police helieop-
lers svill eoniinue io fly all
over N.J, picking tip abseni
democratic assemblymen and
senators for votes favorable
to the State Democratic 1'ai-
i.v,

Mr, Byrne svill now tell you
and 1 ss e never 1

one oi' ihe biggest growth areas for crime can L>w
nine northeastern stales where cigarette buttlegging |1as cos[

New York 5600 million in revenues and New Jersey Si 19
million in ihe last ten years.

The Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations
repom thai Pennsylvania has lost SI76 million, Connecticut
SS5 million, and Massachusetts S32 million. The combined
ciwretie revenue losses for Illinois, Michigan, Minnesota and
Cihio dining thai same period wereSSfi million,

Ihe sale of contraband cigarettes has been even more
devastating to ihe cigarette industry. Business losses as a icsult
of ihe black market in cigarettes are estimated at $2,5 billion.
Tlii.s has resulted in unemployment for half the svorkers in the

ss holesule and cigarette vending business.
The reason is that the gap between state taxes on cigarettes

sold in lobacco producing states and the northeast has in-
creased ihieefold in the last 15 years. Business has blossomed
in eoiinteifeit ia\ slumps and in smuggling huge quantities of
cigarettes Horn low tax states.

According io the Council Against Cigarette Bootlegging, the
black market in uniaxed cigarettes has become so widespread
thai ii cosers virtually every major apartment house, industrial
plant and office building in New York City. One out of every
two packs of cigarettes sold in New York City is connected to
the black market, according to the Council.

The Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations
claims that four New York crime families, employing more
than 500 enforcers, peddlers and distributors, smuggle an
estimated 480 million packs into the state each year.

The bills thai I am sponsoring in Congress svould drastically
curtail the contraband sale of cigarettes and drive out
organized crime.

First, in place of a dual state and I cetera! cigarette tax, my
bill svould impose a single federal tax of 20 cents a pack at the
point of shipment. It svould drastically curb tax collection and
administrative costs in each state and assure that the tax svould
be imposed and collected on a dozen major cigarette manufac-
lurers.

None of the states that agree to this method of collection
would lose revenue. Indeed, by agreeing to eliminate its osvn
cigarette tax, Nesv Jersey svould be able to receive al least S17
million more a year from the federal tax. Along with a reduc-
lion in state administrative costs, this would increase New Jer-
sey's revenue from cigarette sales from $168 million a year to
about SI 85 million.

The second part of this attack on cigarette buttlegging in-
volves passage of legislation thai I also am sponsoring to make
it a federal crime to ship, receive or possess contraband
cigarettes. This would be defined as more than 20,000 cigaret-
tes without u tax stamp.

Those who violated the lasv would be subject to a 510,000
fine and a two-year prison term. The law svould be enforced by
the Division of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms in the U,S,
Depariineni of the Treasury,

Establishing a single federal lobacco tax svould discourage
organized crime and recapture about half a billion dollars in
state and federal tobacco revenue that is now lost through the
black market.

Although there is some resistance in tobacco growing stales
like North Carolina and Kentucky to a combined cigarette tax,
the loss of tax dollars IO organized crime should convince
Congress ihat this legislation is in the national interest. No
slate would receive less revenue than ii now obtains from
cigarette sales. The Multi-Slate Tax Commission, an
association of primarily western and southern states, supports
legislation io crack down on buttlegging,. The Commission
recognizes lhai slates are losing legitimate sources of
distribution because of the black market, and thai it has
caused soveial slates, like Nesv York and Nesv Jersey, to keep
raising theireigaietie i;i\e>. to makeup for these losses.

< as increased taxes iu
,. the big city schools are foiccd
- dosvn our "vyry sun-"
,"i throats. Bui after all, sse gave

him the mandate, ami ;m-
5 r JL.. pros-ed his income i;i.\; ihu

taxpayer's revolt.
We deserve what we

Ness playground equipment at Kramer Manor Park encourage
to see more of this type of equipment in our area parks.

cra,iie|i|,ii for kid,! We'd like p l l i l i r > c - L « t a » i
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Local Residents To
Entertain For Benefit

Patty, Fred, Liz Fischer of Scotch Plains known professionally
as "The Glad Rags Music Company will present their annual
"Banjo Bash" on November 20, 197? at 5 pm. This will be a
benefit for the First United Methodist Church of Scotch Plains,
It will be held at the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School,
Tickets are S3.50 and may be purchased at the door. Tickets also
may be obtained at the Scotch Plains Book Store and Park
Photo. For ticket Information call 233-9390 or 322-9222.

On November 20, 1977 at 5 pm the third annual Glad Rags
Music Company Concert will be held at the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School, This will be a benefit for the First
United Methodist Church of Scotch Plains. Tickets are S3.50
and may be purchased at the door. For ticket information call
233-9390 or 322-9222. Tickets also may be obtained at the Scot-
ch Plains Book Store and Park Photo.

Fred and Patty Fischer l h e F i m U n h e d M e t h o d i s t

professionally known as the c h u r c h H i s w i f c J i P a t t y s i n p

Glad Rap Music Company
have been performing
together for 11 years. L '•!.,
Fred's sister joined the pair
this past year.

Their musical style is Zany
Nostalgia 1897-1977. They
sign together or in 3-part
harmony. Fred plays on 4
key-boards (synthesizer)
Electric Piano, Organ and
regular piano. Patty on flan-
jo, and when she does solo
numbers, she has a deep
lovely voice. Liz is on the
guitar. Fred will play and in-
troduce his new "Moog Syn-
thesizer", the night of the
concert.

Musical selections range
from old-time favorites, such
as "Wait Till the Sun Shines
Nellie", to the current hits of
today of the Carpenters and
Stevie Wonder.

They have captivated
audiences through-out the
eastern seaboard with their
unique style of entertain-
ment,

Fred Fischer is no stranger
to audiences, where every
Sunday he is the church
organist and choir director ai

and plays her banjo when
1 'iere is a special event in the
church. They have an eight-
year, old son. Fred was raised
in Connecticut. He attended
juiiiard School of Music and
Marines. He Is a graduate of
Boston University, where he
majored in theory and com-
position.

Patty Fischer comes from a
musical family, and is a self-
taught banjo player. She is
one of the few women to play
In the Eddie Peabody
Tradition - hands and fingers
going very fast, which
requires a great deal of
vitality and stamina. This
basically is not a woman's in-
strument, but Patty's a
master of it. She is a graduate
of the National School -
Academy of Painting and
Sculptor (She was a student
of Raphael Soyer). Patty was
raided in New York, Fred and
Patty have been residents of
Scotch Plains for nine years,

Liz Fischer attended the
New England Conservatory,
She has just returned from
England after six years. Liz,
is a graduate of the Univer-

sity of South Hampton,
England, where she studied
classical music. Both women
also teach, and some of Pat-
ty's students have entered the
field of entertainment.

Their professional
background thru the years,
include nightclubs, TV,
radio, benefits, appearances
for local charities. Every
Friday and Saturday they ap-
pear at "Auntie Mame's,
Sterling, New jersey. Now
starting their eighth year, this
proves that good music has
no time limit.

This talented couple have
also their own record with
iiiree original songs of their
own out. It is entitled, "Old
Sheet Music and can be pur-
chased at the Harmony
House, Springfield. The
record will also be on sale the
night of the concert.

Local Poet's
Work In State
Anthology

The poetry of Penny Har-
ter Bihler is featured in Ad-
vance Token To Boardwalk,
a new anthology of work by
poets in New Jersey. The an-
thology is available at the
Scotch Plains Bookstore and
other area bookstores.

Advance Token To Boar-
dwalk features poets who
presently live or work in New
jersey. Their themes and
forms are diverse as the
peoples making up the Oar-
den State.

Penny Harter Bihler, poet
and fiction writer, has been
conducting writing
workshops in New jersey
schools for five years with the
Poets-in-the-Schools
Program of the N , j . State
Council on the Arts and the
National Endowment for the
Arts, She has also led
workshops for adults at
libraries, YWCA's and at \bc
New Jersey State and various.
County Teen Arts Festivals.
Her writing has appeared in
such publications as The New
York Times, The Literary
Review, Good

Housekeeping, Haiku
Magazine, Journal of New
Jersey Poets, Madrona,
Wind Magazine, and others.
In 1975 a chapbook of her
poems, House by the Sea was
published by From Here
Press in Paterson, She served
on the Board of Directors of
Poets & Writers of New jer-
seyfrom 1974-1976,

Penny is a graduate of
Douglass College and lives in
Scotch Plains,

T&E Expert
At PTA Mtg,

Mrs. Evelyn Shepherd,
Planning Analyst/Coor-
dinator for Thorough and
Efficient for our local school
district was the guest speaker
at the November PTA Coun-
cil meeting,

Mrs, Shepherd gave a
comprehensive report on the
State Compensatory
Education Program as it
relates to the students of
Scotch Plains and Fanwood
explaining the procedures
used in testing, selecting, and
placing of students in the
Compensatory Education
classes. Included in the report
was an explanation of hosv a
student's progress is tested
during his stay in the
program, the types of sup-
plemental classes used by
each school and the method
used to validate students
from the program when the
skills that needed im-
provement have been
mastered, A lively question
and anssver period followed
the presentation,

Dr. Reigh Carpenter,
Superintendent of Schools
and member of Council,
reported on the progress of
the school budget and an-
swered questions from mem-
bers. Council members in-
dicated an Interest in getting
citizens of the two com-
munities more involved and
better informed on the many
fine programs in the school
system in hopes of increasing
public input on the school
budget before final adoption
in January.

The PTA's and the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Education
Association urge all citizens
to take advantage of
American Education Week to
visit our schools and witness
first hand the high quality of
education in the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood school
district,
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EXECUTIVE COLONIAL

Circular lighted drive enhances the beauty of the
custom built center hall colonial situatad on a
professionally landscaped acre in South Scotch
Plains. 21' living room & formal dining room, 23'
family room w/raised hearth fireplace opens to
deep shaded grounds. Ultra modern kitchen w/self
cleaning ovens + large dining area which opens to
25' free-form patio, Laundry room + maid's room
close by. 20'master bedroom + 3 other twin-sized
bedrooms. Call quickly to see this lovely home of-
fering dual central air conditioning units, paiquet
floors, underground sprinkler system, gas grill,
21,- balhs. 5 bedrooms. 2 car garage w/electnc
opuners. Built in 1974.

$148,500
EVES:

RuthC.Tate
BettyS. Dixon
Wil l i im Herring
Maurice Duffy

233-3856
232-5536
889-4712
889.7583

Beard ef Heelters
d M J . , 1 .

PETERSon-BincLE HcEncv

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE SPECIALISTS

i i

ambassador
SERVICES

PHONE 233-0003
1030 SOUTH AVENUE. WIST WEBTFIELB MEW Ji- H5E > O'ONQ

A NEWCOMERS WELCOMING SERVICE1

"Lt. BLUE: SPECIAL DETAIL" . . .

S P E C I A L
LAY-AWAY
NOW FOR

CHRISTMAS

PRE-CHRISTMAS
MONEY
SAVING

10 SPEED BIKE BRAND
NEW

One ef the best
buys around! You Can't Buy a Better Moped at Thii Price

ROUTE 22 UNION 686-6800
Yamaha Motorcycles •Bicycles .Mopeds •Mini-Bikes

Open 9-9 Mon.-Fri. Sat, till 6 (Most Major Credit Cards Accepted
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Santo Heads Appeal Tennis Players
Celebrate At Awards Night

l -anwoud tennis players wound up llicir I-J77 s ^ n n uii l i llit-

Thi rd A n n u a l Tenn i s Social and Awards Niuln ai Swnidi 111 U

Couii i ry C l i i b o n November 4. riiceM-iil *as spoiu .ned In iIn;

ciat ion, and « u s aitciulctl b> clnsc ID 'JO

Dr, Louis J. Badeen of Kansas City, Missouri, the President of
UNICO National, has appointed Robert j . Santo, President of
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Chapter of UNICO, to head a
special committee to raise funds for the "Philip Mazzei
Project." Mazzei was an intimate friend of Thomas Jefferson,
He wrote an eyewitness account of the American Revolution
and was largely responsible for the early drafts of the
Declaration of Independence. The project is being done by
Sister Margherita Marchione of Morristown, N, j . who
published a previous work, Philip Mazzei: Jefferson's Zealous
Whig. One of Sister Marnherita's objectives is to help set Maz-
/.ei in his rightful place in American History, Santo is shown
presenting the "Woman of the Year'" award, from the local
chapter, to Sister Margherita at the recent Annual Dinner
Dance.

Doll Houses To Be Exhibited
Doll houses and miniature rooms will be featured attrac-

lions at the Cannonball House Museum in Scotch Plains on
Sunday afternoon, Nov. 20. Arranged by Mrs. Dean
Cherrinuloii and Mrs, Robert Baker, program chairmen, the
display will include doll's houses of Victorian, colonial and
English Tudor architecture, displayed by Mrs. Robert

The Victorian doll house is Baker of Scotch Plains. Mrs.
owned by Susan Kraviz of
West field. It is an eight room
house which includes a nur-
sery, library and music room.
Susan and her mother have

Baker divided an antique pic-
ture frame horizontally and
reproduced in miniature the
bedrooms of her two sons,

enjoyed decorating the house
and collecting furnishings for
it. One bedrooms has a four
poster bed with a lace canopy
and needlepoint rues. In the
kitchen is a black wrought
iron stove, a tiny recipe file
and even a tiny salt box. The
only plastic item in the house
is a small white mouse. Even
tliw doll house has its own
dull house — silting on the
flour of the nursery.

Mi. John Bonk of Menlo
Park will display ts^o doll
houses thai he made for his
urandchildren. One is a lovely
three-story english Tudor
style and the oilier is a
Colonial style house. Mi.
Bonk aho made most of the
lurniiure.

An unusual miniature
mom shadow bo\ ssill be

An old general store will be
displayed by Mr. Charles
Detweiler, The little store is
entirely hand made and con-
tains over 200 separate items.
Some of the most interesting
things include a tiny glass eat
and mouse, several antique
dolls less than one-half inch
high and a miniature sled and
skates. The colonial building
is lighted and is presided over
by Mr. Little, storekeeper,
and his family.

Several miniature rooms
nil! be displayed by Mrs. Jo
Borum of Carriage World
Shop. One room will he a
country kitchen with a tiny
mouse family, and the other
«ill be a Queen Anne dining
room. The country kitchen
«as used recently on a TV
commercial. Carriage World,

Continued From Pg. 4
Mr. Marvin Piland
Fanwood-Scotch Plains H.S.
Scotch Plains, N . j .

Dear Mr. Piland,
On behalf of the Fanwood-

Scotch Plains Division of the
Plainficld Central-Jersey
Chamber of Commerce 1
wish to congratulate you and
the Raider Marching Band on
their superb performance in
the Coluinhus Day Parade in
New York City.

We arc proud of our High
School band. They have
exhibited their excellence* and
projected a positive image for

our town.
We encourage you in your

active participation in the
community with our best
wishes for continued success
and recognition. The reward
of your efforts has been felt
not only by you and your
students but also by the
citizens of your town.

Good luck in future en-
deavors.

Sincerely,
Larry Hedden, Chairman
Plfd- Central Jersey
Chamber of Commerce

Continued On Page?

lanwood lennis Assoeia
tennis players ami ollieHil

Hud Haines, who has ser-
ved two years as president of
lhe Association, was awarded
a silver trophy lor his eJTorts,
as an expression ol ap-
preciation Tor the unusual
dedication and leadership he
has provided to the group.

Hob Oro/co presenied
trophies to the eight members
ol the first-place team-icnnis
lean) from 1976 Tail season,
captained by Roger Phillips.
Oro/co and Clara Karnish
then awarded similar trophies
to the top finishers lor lean* .
tennis this fall — a team cap-
tained by Dave Van Savage,

The top five tennis players
on the Fanwood tennis lad-
der, which ran from May un-
til early September, received
trophies. The ladies, in order
ol" their season finish, were
Ciinny Cleanly, Marge
Cirimmer, Ruth ColTman.
Grace Griffiths and Joan
Monahan, The men were led
by Scott Rodgers, followed
by Bruce Gottesman, Bill
Tijhe,

Several special awards were
given. The Fanwood Tennis
Association Community
Award, given by Mayor Ted
Trumpp and Mike Karnish,
vvcm to .lay SehnelTer for his
efforts in planning and coor-
dinating tennis court im-
provements Lit LiiCirande
Pink. Another special awaid,
I he lanwood Tennis
Association Recreation
Commission Award, presen-
ted hv Ken I arson, chairman
ol the Commission, and Ruth
C oilman, went 10 frank
Campion I'oi his iwo veins of

which is directly across the
street from Cannonball
House Museum, will also be
open on Sunday so that
visitors to the museum may
also see the extensive displays
of miniatures in the shop,

Cannonball house, located
on Front Street in Scotch
Plains, is maintained by the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Historical Society and is open
to the public Sunday after-
noons from 2 to 4 pm.

*• loidmaimi! the tennis kid-
dels. A iliinl lennis
Association Appreciation
Award was given IKnnes and
John Mondom ol the
Recreation Commission to
Karnish and Oro/co for work
on learn tennis.

The linal awards, nude b>
John Philips and Jay Schacl-
ler, were eeililieates of Ap-
preciation, given this ycai to
Ray Manila, .Supervisor ol
Public Works in Fanwood,
for the woik he did in
building new courts at
LaOrande, and to Joan
Monahan for assistance in

publicizing tennis events.
Sue feiista and Barbara

Van Savage were hostesses
I'm the paity, which was at-
tended by Mayor "I rumpp,
and Councilwonian Carol
Wluilinuion, members of the
Recreation Commission Lar-
son. Mondoro, Col I man and
Philips, Richard Marks and
Mmik McDeviit ol the Scot-
ch Plains Recreation Com-
mission.

I he slate ol of licers for the
iy7S season was announced
following the presentations,
riiey were elected to office at
the regular meeting of the
Association this week. The
new ol licers include
President Jay .Schaeffer, First
V.P. Barbara Van Savage,
Second Vice President Ted
Whiteomb, Treasurer Don
Thomas, and Secret ary
Gloria Cevallos.

Cardio. Course
At Plains
Library

There will be a repetition
of the Cardiopulmomiry
Resuscitation 4-sessbn Cour-
se at the Scotch Plains Public
Library starting Monday,
November 21, at 8 pm. Thii
program is sponsored by the
Greater West field Section of
the National Council of
Jewish Women, It is
necessary to register for the
course as class size is limited.
For further information
please call Rita Selesnsr 889-
2211 or Gwen Weitz 494-
9370.

The Library will be closed
on Thanksgiving, November
24, but will be open the
following day.

We can rest assured
our savings are safe

at

FEDERAL SAVINGS
FANWOOD
322-6255

WATCHUNG
756-1155

ELIZABETH
351-1000

At ra i ionahl i prises from

around the world Custom f

and custom mirrors

• Print* • Lifhm •

bmi.il/CfininuTi id I Printing

WIEXIfCIRID
G4HJLJEICT
1775 Springfield Avenue
Maplewood, NewJer- »•
761.4199 Maillrchi

GRAND OPENING
I N .•-,.-

SCOTCH PLAINS

Frank's Butcher Block
1733 E. 2nd St., Scotch Plains

ORDER NOW
FOR YOUR FRESHLY
KILLED TURKEYS OR

YOUR HOLIDAY
SMOKED OR FRESH

HAMS

Custom Cut

FREEZER ORDERS
Wrapped, Frozen

& Delivered

AMUSEMENT GAMES
FOR THE HOME

New* Usad • Antique
• PINBALL MACHINES
• JUKI BOXES*POOLTAlLiS
• SOCCER GAMES

W
Open
Mon.-ffi, 12-8, j
Sal.11'5

MAPLEWOOD • 1773 Springfield Ave • 761-73S5
HILLSIDE- 1428 N. Broad St. • 926.0856
SCOTCH PLAINS -̂ 11723 E. 2nd St. » 322-7620

NEW YORK - 557 Tenth Ave. (2i2) 695-5152

ATTENTION
ATTORNEYS

WE REST
OUR CASE
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* » The King of Carpets..

HAMR Ah EMERSON
PLAINFIELD n n South Avenue (Route 28) 754-23O0

ISOMERVILLE Belween Rt. n and Somervillc Circle72Z-790O



Protection . . ,
Continued From Page 1
Hanson, who Is chairman of
the local club's Public Affairs
Committee, asked around for
indications of interest. She
has had full cooperation of
the Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood Police Departments,

"who"are involved in getting
the program off the ground
locally. On November 22,

Continued From Page 6
Following is a letter sent to
Mr. August Ruggiero,
President of the Board of
Education:

Dear Mr. Ruggiero:
Thank you for the interest

and attention shown the PTA
Presidents Committee at our
4th annual meeting Novem-
ber 1,1977,

Please express our thanks
to Mrs. Reilly, Messrs. Perry,
Spaek.Bard, and Lariviere
for their interest in our con-
cerns,; their constructive
suggestions, and their cour-
tesy.

Our offer to work with the
Board of Education In
whatever way possible to
build the Interest of the
community in your work is a
sincere one.

. We reaffirm our belief in
the closing statement made to
the members of the Board.
The statement as you recall
is as follows: "We have a
good school system, person-
nel willing to work to move
ahead, and two fine com-
munities in which to raise
children. In order to continue
to attract the best possible
teachers and administrators
to our district we must
project positive attitudes and
positive actions."

"As PTA Presidents we
are a unique pipeline to the
thoughts and feelings of
many people. The message
we have been getting which
we pass on to you Is this —
The time has come to put
aside negative comments
which tend to be destructive
and to turn to constructive
criticism which will be
productive. The citizens of
Scotch Plains and Fanwood
are ready for strong construc-
tion solutions to our
problems."

We look forward to
working together for the
benefit of the children and
youth of Scotch Plains and
Fanwood.

Sincerely,
PTA Presidents Commit-
tee

Lillian M. Dettmar,
President

Mr. George Pantagis
Snuffy's
Park and Mountain Avenues
Scotch Plains, New jersey
07076
Dear George:

On behalf of the Class of
1957 Scotch Plains High!
School 20th Reunion, we|
would like to take this op-
portunity to thank you for!
the lovely evening of October!
22, 1977 that we shared at |
Snuffy's.

Your generosity in exten-l
ding a welcome toast to thej
class from Snuffy's was en-i
joyed and appreciated byj
each and every one of us, as |
well as the delicious dessert atj
the end of our meal.

Each of us on the commit-1
tee received many thanks and I
compliments on the planning I
of the affair, but much of the'

Continued To Pg. 8

representatives from the
police will join the Junior
Women in introducing the
program, explaining it to all
citizens, etc. The meeting will
be held at the Fanwood
Community Center, Fan-
wood Railroad Station, 8 pm.

The purpose of the Neigh-
borhood Watch Program are:
increase citizen awareness of
burglary and vandalism
through a continuing infor-
mational program; train
citizens in means to better

property security and assist
them in making property
more secure; develop an ac-
tion program where neigh-
bors help watch each other's
property and report
suspicious persons and ac-
tivities to law enforcement
agencies; encourage all
citizens to cooperate with law
enforcement agencies in
reporting crime.

Fanwood Police Chief
Tony Parent! backs the
program whole-heartedly.

"It so often happens that we
find a robbery has occurred
or a crime has been commit-
ted in a Fanwood neigh-
borhood . . . and after the
fact, a neighbor comes forth
and says, "Oh, I remember
seeing somebody strange and
suspicious looking, but I
didn't so anything about it. It
would be of great help to the
police to have greater in-
volvement of citizens, who
are anxious to report
anything out of order, and to
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interest in their t h e 22nd,- to learn of the

measures they can take to
protect them from crime.

take an
neighborhoods."

"The only way we are
going to be able to harness
the type of crime that comes
to these communities is

Chief Rossi of Scotch
Plains pointed out that,

through a program of this although the crime rate is
type," Parenti said. The down nationally, vandalism
police cannot be everywhere, remains our greatest
and something like Neigh- problem. Property crimes are
borhood Watch alerts police of great concern to suburban
to who is around.

The Junior Women
police departments, he said,

a n d and programs such as Neigh-
the police are hoping that all borhood Watch are good
citizens will be on hand on deterrents to such crime.

MARTI RNITUREI
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Groundbreaking At Muhlenberg

(I to r) Frederic L, Hall, president, Muhlenberg Hospital
Board of Governors, throws first shovel of dirt during groun-
dbreaking ceremonies for lecture hall at Muhlenberg Hospital.
Mrs, Nancy DeMatteo, president. Women's Auxiliary, assists.

DECA
Members at
Conference

Fourteen members of the
Scotch Plains-FanuooJ High
School Chapier of the
Distributive Education Clubs
of America attended the Nor-
th Atlantic Region Leader-
ship Conference in Boston,
Mass. The Conference held
on Nov. 11, 12, 13 in the
Boston Sheraton Hotel was
attended fay oser 2000 DECA
members from thirteen Stale
Associations in the region,
SP-F students attending were
juniors Lucy Bonavita, Drew
Ogden and Patty Zenehak,
seniors Candy Carroll, Beth
Chemidlin, Patty Fenner,
Dave deer, Brian HaruworxH
Tom Landis, Jon Langeun,
Maureen Mastrella, Barbara
Sutherland, Karen Westherg
and Renee Yurko.

The Conference consisted
of ssorkihops in leadership
training to aid DECA mem-
bers in the management and
organization of their Chapter
functions. Other workshops
were designed to assist
students in their personal

' l i .• : : . • . - , i - o \

communications and attitude
building. Also included was
information concerning
future career opportunities
available for students in
business, or college.

According to Dave Geer.
President of the local Chap-
ter, NARCON was a good
learning experience which
also serves to motivate
DECA students to higher
achievement.

One of the highlights of the
•weekend was a tour of
historical sites of Boston in-
cluding visits to , Faneuil
Marketplace, North Church,

Government Center, the U.S.
Constitution, Harvard,
M.I.T., the sites of the Battle
of Breed Hill and the Boston
Tea Party and other areas of
interest.

Continued From Pg, 7
gratitude belongs to you.
Your generous hospitality
and cordial personality and
warmth added the * final
touches to an evening we
know will be remembered for
years to come by each of us
who attended.

Sincerely yours,
20th Reunion Committee
Class of 1957
Scotch Plains High School

Bull • Dog
Chimney Sweeps

AVOID HAZARDOUS "FIRES"
. . . c a l l ournEKPERTe? I

201.561.9694

Estimates

Inspections
It's going to be a cold winter

and your fireplace is going to
get a real workout.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * •

Astrologer Is
Guest Of Club

The regular monthly
meeting of the Woman's
Club of Fanwood svas held
on November 9 at the Fan-
wood Community Center.
Hostesses were Mrs, Roland
Brown, Chairman; assisted
by Mrs, Harold Station; Mrs.
Grace Mecke, and Mrs.
Charles Sheelen. Flowers for
the table were provided b%
Mrs, Karl Davey,

Mrs, Theodore Gerlach,
Club President, stressed she
fact that the N.J. State
Federation of Women's
Clubs has been chosen to
head a pilot committee to
give assistance to promising
young artists with special
talent in the performing arts.
The first project to be held
under the auspices of Af-
filiate Artists, Inc. will be
held at Voorhees Chapel,
Douglass College on Satur-
day, December 10, It will be
followed by a champagne

reception, hosted by Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Wagner, Jr. Mrs.
Wagner is President of the
General Federation of
Women's Clubs.

Mr. Warren Clark of Clark
Studios, River Edge, N.J.
was guest speaker for the
day. His topic was "The
Unknown World Around
Us." Mr, Clark is a
professional astrologer, lee-
Hirer, and teacher of
astrology, extra sensory per-
ception, and psychic
development in the in-
dividual.

The next regular meeting
of the Women's Club of
Fanwood will be held at the
Community House at 12:30
pm on Wednesday, Decem-
ber 14, The guest speaker will
be Mrs, Jan Taylor, and her
topic will be "Doorway to
Christmas," Mrs. Taylor will
demonstrate Christmas
trimmings, decorations and
arrangements. The Executive
Board will meet at the home
of Mrs. Theodore Gerlach at
9:30 am on December J.

ou

when you need

home-eon vQleseenl

equipment.,,

Sick Room
Supplies

Uliarrtv

O

O

surgical co,
• §eds & accessories • Physical Thtrapu

• Traction Iqulpment " •Walkers

• Bathroom Safety Equipment • Whtelshalts

623-27 Pork flve. - Ploinfield

756-7O74

Better
late than

never*
Our Christmas Club opened last week.
But you can still join now and catch up on that first

week.
More than 7,000 people joined our Club last year,

and two weeks ago we mailed out more than two
million dollars in Christmas Club checks

Spreading money around at Christmas is an old
story at United National, because we have New
S w ?„ St ? r i s t m a s C1"b- " was one of the
the state638'"3 * ° a U g h t °n e v e r y w h ere around

and that
works 1
there idTy

\ U e v e r w a s - I n fact> " '5 better.
Pa-£ 5 % i n t e r e s t o n completed Clubs,

h e m ° n e y y o u deP°sit in your Club
m ° n e y f o r y o u- lt d o e ^ ' t just sit

!l ? f
r i s t m a s club now at any United

r b e f o r e an°ther week goes by.

^ T list when we m a « out
st C l bmilHons of rf^ ^ T l i s t w h e n w e m a « o u t

millions of dollars in Christmas Club checks next

FANWOOD OFFICE

United National Bank
•»

i22s w-
FEDERAL DEp0S|T
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Phoio by Classic Studio

Karen Thayer
Will Be Bride
Of Ridge Man

Dr. and Mrs. John R.
Thayer of II Ficldcrest
Drive, Scotch Plains have
announced the engagement
of their daughter, Karen
Marie, to John Anthony
Caporaso, he is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony W,
Caporaso of 527 Mt. Airy
Road, Basking ridge, for-
merly of Summit,

Miss Thayer graduated
from Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School and Union
College, and is attending
Fairleigh Dickinson Univer-
sity. Mr, Caporaso graduated
from Summit High School
and attended Union College,
Farmingdale College and
Pennsyvania State Univer-
sity. He is employed by A.
Caporaso and Son in Sum-
mit. The couple will be
married on September 2,
1978.

Title I Parents Patricia Chestnut

Sharon Smith And
Ronald Nareus Are Wed

Shade Tree
Cancels Mtg,

The Fanwood Shade Tree
Commission will not have a
meeting November 24 due to
the Thanksgiving Holiday.
The next meeting of the
Commission will be held at
the Community House
December 8 at 8:00 pm.

& Teachers
Will Meet

The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Title I Program
held a workshop for its staff
at their November in-service
meeting in McGinn School.
Both Fre-Kindergarten and
Supplemental instructors ex-
changed successful teaching
ideas with one another. Many
learning materials were made
at the workshop. They were
brought to individual schools
to be used %vkh youngsters in
the Title I Program. Mem-
bers of the District-Wide
Parent Council were invited
to the workshop.

See Shenandoah
with the F-SP
YMCA

All the critics say it "A
Terrific Show and a Great
Family Treat". Shenandoah
at the Papermill shouldn't be
missed.

The Fanwood-Swui;h
Plains YMCA. has the 9th and
10th rows on Friday,
November 25th and invites
you to attend. Tickets are
available at the Grand Street
YMCA for the minimal fee of
$11.00 for members and

- $12.00 for non members. Call
322-7600, Mrs. Jeri Cushman
for additional information.

To Wed S. Scott McAlindin

PATRICIA CHESTNUT

CERflmiC LESSONST

Mr. and Mrs. John j .
Chestnut of 150 Betch
AVP.IUC, Fanwood have an-
nounced the engagement of
iheir daughter, Pafida
Marie, to 5, Scott McAlin-
din, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen j , McAlindin of 437
William Street, Scotch
Plains.

Miss Chestnut, who
graduated from Union-
Catholic High School

Trenton State College, is a
kindergarten teacher for Nor-
'h Plainfield school system.
Mr. McAlindin, a graduate
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School and West
Chester State College in Pen-
nsylvania, is associated with
Aetna Life and Casualty in
Parsippany as a claims
representative.

A July 9, 1978 wedding
date has been set,

Learn to create your own Christmas J&
presents by Certified Teacher ^8*"

Lilo Studio

MR. & MRS. RONALD NARCUS

Karate
Demonstration

A free karate demon-
stration, emphasizing
techniques of self defense,
will be conducted at Union
County Technical Institute
on Thursday, November 17,
at noon, it was announced

today by Nancy Besser o!
Westfield, president of the
Student Government
Association.

The SGA sponsored event
will feature the Summit
Isshin-Ryu School of Karate.
The program is open in the
public.

Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Smith of Second Street,
Fanwood announce the
marriage of their daughter,
Sharon, to Ronald Lewis
Nareus on Saturday October
15, at 3:00 pm.

Mr. Nareus is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Nareus
of Chestnut Hill,
Massachusetts.

The ceremony and recep-
tion took place at the Smith
residence. Honor attendants
were Harriet Smith, the

bride's mother, and Edward
Nareus, the groom's father.

The bride is a graduate of
Monmouth Medical Center
School of Nursing, Long
Branch, She is presently at-
lending Boston College and is
employed as a Registered
Nurse at Mt. Auburn
Hospital, Cambridge,
Massachusetts. Mr. Nareus is
a graduate of Boston Univer-
sity.

The couple are now
residing in Brookline,
Massachusetts.

Salad Bar
Steak Clam Bar

r Paul K, Koenig
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS Fl LLED

Classes Fitted Broken Lenses Duplicated
322-8911

419 Park Avf., Scotch Plain!

Houri: Pi i ly9 toS Thuri9toB SatS!e12

ENGAGEMENTS — WEDDINGS
"there is a difference"

- | Distinctive Photography
by

J.J.Alexander
1777 E. 2nd St.

Scotch Plains, N.J.

i

s
{ For Appointment 322-B233

-& — House
i * * CALL FOR RESERVATIONS

^CS 322-7726

THANKSGIVING & EVIRY SUNDAY

Roast Turkey $4.95
Broiled Flounder $4,95
Roast Loin of Pork $5.25
Roast Leg of Lamb $5.25
Roast Duck $5.25
Prime Ribs of Beef $6.26

All Dinners Include:
Shrimp or Clam Cocktail
Choice of Soup or Juice
Potatoes vegetable

Reg. Menu Available
Children's Special $1.95

<̂B> - ^ ~ - " ^ <^» ^ 4>- <^» ~ ~ ~ ~ _ _ - - ~ - -^~- - — 4 ^ -^~- •*
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Q^etchen Grasses Engaged

GRETCHEN CRUSE

Mr, and Mrs, Bernard A,
Cruse, Jr. of 56 Blue Heron
Drive Green Island, Toms
River, formerly of Fanwood,
have recently announced the
engagement of their
daughter, Grctchen, to
Stanley H. Wise of Matawan,
son of Mrs. Melvin Vreeland
of Matawan and Mr, Stanley
S. Wise of Palm Beach,
Florida.

Miss Cruse is a graduate of

Cheerleading
To Begin

The Scotch Plain.,
Recreation Commission has
announced that Cheerleading
for girls in grades S-7 wi"
begin Wednesday, Novemt -
30, 1977 at 3:30 pm in t .i
Town House at Green Forjs:
Park. All interested girls
should register that after-
noon, For further infor-
mation please call 322-6700,

Day of
Renewal is
Cancelled

The Church Women United
Day of Spiritual Renewal
scheduled for the Mount St.
Mary Mother House, Satur-
day, November 19, 1977, has
been cancelled.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School and Trenton State
College. She teaches in the
Lakehurst School System.

Mr. Wise is a graduate of
Toms River High School,
North and attend*. Middlesex
County Vocational School
and is a member m
Bricklayers Local No. 15,

They plan to be married
June 24, 1978.

Father Schiller
On TV Show

Father Francis Schiller, a
diocesan priest from Scotch
Plains, N.J,, who is Founder
and Director of Patrick
House, a drug and alcohol
rehi bilitation center in Jersey
City, N. J,, is the special guest
on "Maryknoll World" this
Sunday, November 20.
Father Schiller discusses with
Father Ronald SauccI, M.M.,
host of "Maryknoll World",
his work at Patrick House
and the process of
rehabilitating those suffering
from drug abuse or
alcoholism. Featured on the
program is an on-location in-
terview with Father Schiller
at Patrick House,
"Maryknoll World" Is
produced by the Maryknoll
Fathers and is seen every
Sunday at 8:30 am on WN-
BC-TV, Channel 4.

ATTENTION
BANKERS

VE GOT SOMETHING
OF "INTEREST"!

QLII liiink carpels cm s&'.c yuu n
ii uuar and icar,
and dusiyn, have

carpels
nil institutions

i n tnunl un "ur
i illi ihe i»b lust

nulit lur MIU.
Call us imKtv tuf mure inh>rmani>n-

The King of Carpels...

HAMR Ah EMERSON
PLAiNFIELD n i l South Avenue (Route 28i 754-2300

[SOMERVILLE BPI«PPH Hi 21 ,ind Somemlip Circle72?-7900|

Concert Will
Be Given

The Summit Symphony,
wih local talent included
among its membership, will
present a concert at Summit
Junior High School on
November 29, at 8:15 pm.
Francesco Ferruccio Giannini
will be the conductor, as the
Symphony presents Rossini's
"Siege of Corinth (Overture),
Bizet's Symphony No. 1, C.
Major, and Beethoven's
Concerto No. 5 for Piano.
The soloist will be Vladimir
Havsky.

Admission is free. The
Symphony seeks new mem-
bers, and a full house on con-
cert night. Families are en-
couraged to bring thdr
children, for exposure to
musical excellence. If they get
restless, parents are lree to
leave with them.

Scotch Plains Jaycee.elles,
will be held on Thursday,
November 17 at Terrill
Junior High. The public is
invited, and refreshments will
be served.

Deborah Ann Pierce Is
Engaged To Craig E, Gregory

Jaycees
Sponsor
Toys for Tots

The Fanwood Scotch Plains
Jaycees are requesting a lit-
tle pre-Christmas cleaning
from the community. They
are encouraging all to bring
new or used toys in good
condition to the Fanwood
train station, Saturday,
November 19, during the
monthly recycling. The
program will continue
through December 23. Toys
may also be brought to Wiser
Realty, Park Ave., Scotch
Plains. DEBORAH ANN PIERCE & CRAIG E. GREGORY

Jaycee-ettes
Slate Talent
Auction

The Jaycees will then
distribute these toys to
children of the Fanwood and
Scotch Plains areas who

The annual Talent Auction might not otherwise receive a
sponsored by the Fanwood- gift from Santa.

The engagement of
Deborah Ann Pierce of
Plainfield and Craig E.
Gregory also of Plainfield
has been announced by their
parents.

Miss Pierce is a graduate of
Plainfield High School and at
present is a student at

Fairleigh Dickinson Univer-
sity, Teaneck, New Jersey.

Mr. Gregory is a graduate
of Scotch Plalns-Fanwood
High School, and is currently
employed as a draftsperson at
AT&T of Piscataway.

The couple will be married
in June of 1978.

There's no time like now...
Replace your old gas range
in time for the Holidays!
Pi lot less Ignition Models!
Tappan Convectionaire!
New Over/Under Microwave!
There's never been a better
time to buy a new energy-
efficient, money-saving gas
range. Choose from famous
Tappan, Glenwood, Hardwick,
and Magic Chef. With many
popular features including the
new no-pilot models. There's
a size and style just right for
your home. Choose from
white or decorator colors.

And remember, prices at
Elizabethtown include
delivery, normal installation
and a one-year warranty on
parts and service

Use our liberal credit terms
or your Master Charge

ILIZABETH
E TOWN PLAZA
289-5000
Daily 1 30 3,m 5 p fn
Thurs and Fn t i l 9 p m
Sal 9 00 a m 4 30 p m

WESTFIELD
184 ELM ST
aso-nooo
Duly 8 30,1 m 5 pm
Thufs, t i l 1 p m
Sal. 5 3 0 a m 4 3 0 p m

\Eiizakethtown Gas
A National Utiht.es & Influstnei Company

PERTH AMBOY ISEUN

\ul f ^n 1 ™ S T O N E BROWN AVE
289-5n0O ,0 | , O l sen Sl Hai

Duly 1.30 i n - S p n Ri I 9 Circle)
F" '''1.9 pm 289.5000
Sat 9 30 a m 4 30 p m Daily S 30 a m 4-30 p m

• Closed Salurtayi)
Qffnr t jooa only m ,-,rc.i > orviRed by E l i M t a h t o w n Gas

PHILLIPSBURG
ROSEBEHRY ST
859-4.) 11
Daily 1.30 a m -5 p m
Fn hi I p m,
S.H 9 a m J p m

NEWTON
SUSSEX COUNTY MALL
RT, 206 • 383-2830
Daily 10 a.m -3 P ni-
(Ciosod Saturdays)
Other Naur! by Appt 619-5653

CONSERVE NffTURAL CAS-rTS PURE ENERCYI
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Follies
The Scotch Plains Players are currently offering a fine

production of the musical; Follies. This capsule review really
doesn't do the show justice, but the players are to be commen-
ded on two counts, 1) for choosing a difficult show which
requires strong actors, singers and dancers and 2) for doing
such a fine job with it. Follies will run through November 26 at
the Fanwood Presbyterian Church.

Club Plans
Essay Contest

In observance of the
National Children's Book
Month, the Sub Junior
Women's Club of Scotch
Plains is sponsoring a
children's essay contest en-
titled, "My favorite book
is,,,"

All children in grades three
through six are invited to par-
ticipate in this contest. En-
tries must include the con-
testants name, address,

phone number, and grade,
and be a maximum of three
notebook pages long. All
submissions are to be mailed
to President Beth Nelson, 102
Russell Road, Fanwood, For
further information contact
Beth Nelson at 322-8864,

The judging will be accor-
ding to the following grade

levels: third grade, fourth
grade, fifth grade, and sixth
grade. All entries must be
postmarked by November 30.
Winners will be notified by
December?. Prizes will be
awarded on December 14 at
the Sub junior Women's
Club meeting at 7:30 held at
the Scotch-Fanwood Public
Library.

S.P, Players Follies leading lady, Rosemary Jones, of S.I5.,
who plays Sally Duraui Plummer .surrounded by (1 to r) Aiiene
Burslein. Marv O'Brien. Paul Antolik.

MUSICAL BOWS AT PRINCETON
The Utter Glory of Morrissey Hall, a new musical by Clark

Oesner, opened last week at Princeton's McCarter Theatre.
Directed by Nagle Jackson, the show will run thru Nov. 20.

Billed as an innovative and zany musical; Morrissey Hall is
what I like to think of as a musical entertainment, A musical
entertainment is a series of vignettes which are strung together
by a location and some musical numbers, no plot, no story
line, just short scenes, Grease is a fine example of musical en-
tertainment.

This time, the location is Morrissey Hall, a girl's boarding
school in the rurals of southern England, During our visit to
this madhouse, we experience (with the young ladies) young
love, childish pranks, witchcraft, torture and a war scene that
would blast the pants off Douglas MacArthur.

The entire ensemble handles Jackson's comic scenes with
imesse and timing, the only problem being that Jackson tries
too hard for too many laughs, sometimes taking it to the point
orenibarassment. " •* •

The fourteen young ladies in enrollment all handle their par-
ts well. Patricia Falkentain is a delightfully stuffy head
mistress.

Musical numbers are cute but there aren't enough of them,
13 to be exact, and while the melodies are new, I'm quite sure
that songs like "Give Me That Key" will never see the top of
the charts, or even the bottom.

Howard Bays universal, multi-level set is fine and could
easily pass for one of Princeton's stately buildings.

Morrissey Hall is a very odd show, tentatively scheduled to
trek its way to Broadway. I can't even guess how it will fare.
It's an anything goes, no holds barred romp thru insanity.
Taken on face value, its a lot of fun, but don't expect a serious
evening of theatre.

SALVADOR
DALI

ONE OF T H i GREATEST...
AND PERHAPS LAST.. .

IMPORTANT ACHIEVEMENTS

FOR SALE
IMAGINATIONS AND

OBJECTS
OFTHE FUTURE

:QMPLETE SUITE OF 10 LIMITED
EDITION SIGNED AND NUMBERfD

Scene From The Utter Glory of Morrissey Hall

The Wardlasv-Hai nidge Drama Club will present Twelve
Angry Men by Sherman Sergei on Thursday, l-'riday. and
Saturday, ihe I7ih, 18lh and 19th of November at 8 pin on [he
Inman Avenue campus. Advance sale tickets are $2.50 lor
adults and SI .25 for students. These can be obtained by galling
the school at 734-1882. Tickets at I he door are S3 for adults
and SI.SO for students.

***
Sammy Davis Jr. is the current attraction at the Latin Casino
in Cherry Hill, through November 20. For information and
reservations call (609) 665-3600.

***
According to producer Barnet Lipman of the Morris Stage

in Morrlstown, the role of the critic is to merely promote the
arts. The role of the critic is to present a criticism of what arts
are worth promoting and what are not. If a theatre proves to
be uncapablc of living up to its promises and/or commitments
to the public, it should be noted. The Morris Stage, 1 feel, has
not lived up to its commitments, and I will therefore no longer
review, preview or present any material on the Morris Stage's
failures, or accomplishments in my column.

GREAT
INVESTMENT!

CALL OR WRITE THE TIM I S

(212)331-0143
AFTER 7:00 EVENINGS

''Parties on or
off-premises
233-5542

Contact our Catering Department for a quotation

THERE'S A
NEW GUY
IN TOWN

And if you're between 17
md 27, you might want
to meet him. His name is
Tech Sergeant Curt
Moore. He's got good
jobs in over 140 career
fields, not to mention
top-notch training, 30
diys vacation a year and
free medical-dental care.
Get in touch with the
navy guy in town and
start a great way of life.

TSgt. Curt Moore
United Statei Air Force

Recruiting Office
304 E. Front St.

Plainfieid, NJ 07061
Phone: 757.3933

LfWLMiSaLm

US. ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE, NJ
, ^ (EASTtOUND) ^ i

Come to East Winds
for

Thanksgiving

Stage House
irvn(gj,pub

the 5M ifKurt slop (of dining
md enteftunmeni plsi<>ure

Est.

mi
OPEN 7 DAYS

Lim£heons
(SS* Dinners
LOBSTER

NIGHT
fvery Wed,, Thurs. St Fri.

2 Whole
Lobsters$8.95

Not good with any other
promotion

iht* Finest in

Polynesian Cuisine

Temptmi* Be*M CnicUt-n

Escape to oui Isle for
, lunch or dinner

Men rhtif, 11

frid.iy I I 3D

SrtturdHy l [*M ? AM

Sundn* I MM \? AM

I 58 TERRILL RD., SCOTCH PLAINS

BRING THE KIDS INN

FREE
CHILD'S DINNER

Man, thru Sat.
5:3O to 7 p.m.
Sundiy 3:30-i

FREE dinner for child
under 12 with each

adult entree
Not good with any other

oromotion

Sunday
Brunch
11 A.M. -3 P.M.

Delicious Traditional American
& Oriental Menu

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW

Rt. 22 West, Scotch Plains, N J . (201) 889-4979

Entertainment
FRI. & SAT.

Banquets
Small Weddings
Rihearial Partiii

& Showeri Our Specialty '

he
StageHouse

Park A M - . JW I mm bl
• h, . . i ' i v i ' '

SCOTCH PLAINS

322=4224
Credit Cjrdi Accrpti'd



FUEL OIL

SENIOR CITIZENS
with proper I.D. cards

$2 COUPON VALUE $2

; Automatic Delivery) •;:,
Budget terms Available

SUES and SERVICE
;Pric^ subject, to change N

delivery -f- ISO gallons

MAJEB FUEL OIL
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"Kiddie House"
Program
Expands

Beginning November 15th
the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA Kiddie House will be
expanding its day care
facilities. The Kiddie House
will be taking applications for
the first time, for children
between the ages of IS mos,
and 2'/i, as well as children
from l¥i to 5. Our facilities
will be newly decorated and
children find a safe, secure
and loving atmosphere.

The Kiddie House children
will be divided into age
groups and each group will
ha\e special programs adap-
ted to their age groups.
Programs include Physical
Education, Music, Crafts,
Field Trips, and for a
minimal amount children are
able to take swimming or
ballet lessons. Physical
Education, Music, Ballet and
Swimming are taught by well-
qualified instructors in their
special fields. Children have a
very well-rounded day of ac-
tivities geared to the pre-
school child. The number of
children the Kiddie House
can take will be limited, so
anyone interested, please call
322.5955 between 7:30 and
5:30 Monday through Friday
and ask to speak with either
Lorraine Massimino, Ass't,
Fre-School Director, or Judy
Butz, Kiddie House Director,

Eber'sTo
Open At MHS

Eber's Casual Furniture
which is located on Route 22 -
North Plainfield has leased
one of the largest buildings in
Phase II and is slated to open
in mid November, Eber's will
join many more distinctive
shops already operating in
the new section of the
Square.

When the dours of the Oc-
tagon building open for
business the most complete
line of casual furniture and
accessories will be on display.
The Octagon building, one of
the most talked about
buildings at the Square will
provide the perfect backdrop
for the furniture Eber's of-
fers. This structure is situated
on 2 courtyard levels and
room settings will not only be
displayed inside, but fur-
niture svill also be shown out-
side to give the customer a
true picture of how the mer-
chandise will look in his own
den, backyard, or patio,"
says Michael Eber.

H AMR Ah - EMERSON

s/VT

w* LAST 3 DAYS —

SATURDAY

OFF

to^BQ'
$100

"BRING YOUR
ROOM SIZES"

SIZE

? 11.1!
9.12

* 7.1?
91.1!
»J.13
10.1}
?I«13 10
9.15
9.1J
9 ft.I I 10
10.13
- Q . i Z s
10 5,12
10 4.12
11 6,12
11.12
i2iU
IJ.Ui
11.IJ
12.12
12.12
12.13
12.131
12.136
I I 2.12
I I 4.12
'i iil?

OiSCSlOTIQN

Cold Hee»y Aeryhe Cemm
BiHan»HI Nylon Shag
Gr i tn r » t . d Nylan Comm .
Ctl iry 6 ™ » Nylon Shag . ,
iht I rB -n Nylon Cemm
Pn.t i Green Fely Shag
IWig* Hsn. f Poly Shag
I r a n i , Gold M»n*y Nylon Shag
GsW Touthobla Nylen Sonny..
» n ! Tweed Nyla.i Cemm
»OBrifco Ht3,y Poly SoiOny
«Id Highland Plaid Print
Xwli Twssd Popcorn Nylon
B'Son/Ruii Cemm t g
Cofdinal Weal Twin
l td Hta.y N^lon Trattry
•t i |» H«o», Nylon Shag
Chofteoi ! . « a C o w
irown.'l,,gi Plo,d Cemm
Palt Cold H\y »andam shtsf
C«oo T»,,d Nylan Tratipy ,
Tepoi Geld Nylon TraeiT., , ..
f miralj Q'MB M»o^ Stulpl

Blat/B-san H*a»y Comm f % ,
OaimfolTwd.Mod Polf Stulpi
*«oeado Mia,,, Coid Comn,
*ti Mta-t Nylan Twiil
Or /Salinen Nylon Shag .
Tudor «yn N l̂an Shag
£*d/Brawn Nylon Punl Twin
Hto^jf Gfejr l . M d Cemm . ,
D*tB Pyppli Paly Shag
B d Twtid Htarf Comm

VALUi
1144
12°
1)9
132
138
132
l ie
119
199
139
179
MB
139
139
299
279
120
129
U9
U9
1W
199
119
204
199
119
189
203
179
204
IS?
139
US

SMI

74

7%
14

99

IIS

69

79

7*

149

139

79

7<t

10*

•4

124

159

11»

129

1M

7%

104

139

104

144

If

99

79

Sil l
12.122
1 2 . 1 2 B

12.13
12 .124
12.121
12.124
12.12
12.1)
12,13
12.13
12.136
12.U
IZiMA
12. 14 a
12.15
I I 4.13
11.143
II 1 0 . 1 3 6
12,538
12,136
12.15
12.17
12.173
12.13
12.17
12.16
12.113
12.21,4
12.21,4
12.21 »
12.22
13.22 4
12*33

D15C»|PMON VAIU!
Byrmihed Coppir Pal^ Shag , 1!*9
IIKI/GOW Ny'n« K.I Prir.l . 199
full Cord M#o«y Comm „ 249
Gold Nylon Scwlpf Flulh 196
D«p Purpl» Poly Shaj .209
nca,r Geld Asryhe Comm . . . . . . . . , H9
Gold/Orgnai Comm Iw t t d 179
did Gold T«tid M.o.y Comm 202
Grttn Shadfi Nylon Shag
Ilui/Ife»n Nylon Comm, Twill
Candy Slnot Nylon F.i '09
flami/Brawn Nylon Sculpt Shag
Pine Mm Poly Tip Shsar , .. 26a
Chsfcael Gfty Acryglig Cemm , , , . 227
Sid/Orong» Floral Kit Punl 219
Umi G n u N,lon fluid , . 219
*»o(odo Nylon twi l l . ,, . 299
|iin,'Gffen Nylon Kit Pr.nl , 1»9
Bed Sinpf Cemm Nylon F 1 , .
Mull. Color Hto.y Nyten Shaj , 231
lapai Oeld Poly T.p Sh.oi 2J9
lid/Gold Prim Nylen Twin 2?9
Pumpkin Nrlen Shag 244
OrMn Tanii Midii Kit Prim .199
tloct L Whin Nylan Shag 249
Bid l » « d Nylon Comm FB 199
Bull twl td Hioiy Atrylit Comm 209
Plum/Whilt Pnnl Camrn F I
lilac Tw«#d Nylen Shoj 249
Mint GrMn TwMd Nylgn Shag 249
Kuii 1-Mt/ Nybri Shag 254
Blut/lfBwn Nylon Comm f & 2Sf
Blui/Grcfn Nylsn Shag HS

HEAVIEST'

TREVIRA VELVET

TrUek»dgn»« velvet pUe, luxurious
and rich yet at a low l ri
TrUekdgn»« velvet pUe, luxurious
and rich, yet at a low, low price.
Shop around and you'll me this
carpet for doUarrjnore,

SAXONY TWEEDS

iit'iUltiful ' tU-fl-ll i l i l lfk ( D M
*U'i!nr • IIH)'-; irvlun for tin-
CHI used mi iink- ,

-•.'• IN H'r.OC.k-'j:- Mf),\V \ | T '

HAMRA

CMUNSTRIPE
HYLOM

buiii-in rubb Eajy
to initall younelf. Extra
tight wsRve—for the heav-
iegl of traf fie Meas,

,100% NYLON ^••'••• "

TWEED TONES

lltilcrivtiuiiiB cut [iilt1 itli's*—iini«nii:
t H - ' l ' l ' l l K l l i l ' S l . j l O l l I H i l i l l l v f l H I I . U l i t )

"TODAY'S LIVING"S LIV

RYA PATTERNED
eMADLOOM
Paint a piettuc oil your floor with
RYA, pattern, 100% easy eare
nylon. Select wild bold colon or
smart Eubdued flew of colors.

IN STOCK.

MERSON
V111 S o u t h AVO. (Route 28, near Terrill Rd)
Plainfield, 754-2300 (Other stores in

Somerville and Rockaway)

$170 to

i Per
" Sar,{

Bug

HI-LOW
SHAD

Colorful — caiefrce
— and what a buy!
Budget priced — yet
heavy in style and
yam. Carpet your
12x12 room for less

than SRO,

KITCHEN
PRINTED

PATTERNS

We just purchased a
selection of plaids,
isometrics and flo.
rals for kitchens and
family rooms. Save
S3 per yard. Rubber

back for easy
installatiopis.

CABIN
CRAFTS"

sq.
yd.

ONE DOZEN—
bright, crisp—solid
colors in a dense,
short shag. Durable
for stairs, too!

IN STOCK
NO WAIT

LEES
BESTSELLER

DACRON
SAXONY

sq,
_ yd.

OUR BEST SEL-
LER, TOO! Thick
l h ri,

plush pile at a price
everyone can afford.
C

y n
Colors are eriip and
clear—luxury from

Ameriea ' i
largest

mm.



Schools Celebrate
Education Week
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American Education Week is beina celebrated in the Scotch
Plams-Fanwood school district. DurinB the week of November
14-19 the citizens of Scotch Plains and Fanwoodare invited to S.F., Park Jr High; Thrift
visit secondary schools and to attend parent-teacher c o n f e r Shop, 1742 East 2nd St.,
ces in all elementary schools. In addition, local stores will show S.P., School One; Koster &
disp^ys organized by each PTA.

These plans, which began
t S «»">°t do the besl possiklilast Spring, are a cooperation

effort of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood PTA Council and
the Scotch Flains-Fanwood
Education Association.
Lynette Birkins, public
relations chairman of SPFEA
and jo Ann Dunn, vice
president of PTA Council,
who have coordinated the
plans, are pleased with the
progress so far. They now
look forward to the citizens
becoming involved in the
week's theme of "Working
Together for Education."

At the secondary level,
days of visitation were
scheduled this week at each
school. Visitors meet in the
auditorium for a slide presen-
tation of activities, followed
by a building tour. Tours and
presentations have already
been held at SPFHS and
Terrill, while Park Junior
High's program is scheduled
for today. November 17, 9-
JO:?U. 10.10-12.

Parents are encouraged to
visit the school which is the
next level their own child will
be attending. Fears of the
unknown can often be
quelled when parents see all
the positive things that are
happening in our secondary
schools. Citizens who no
irager have children in school
a:<_' also invited to come see
ih it they should be proud of
their school district.

At the elementary levtl
parents of elementary studen-
ts will be invited to confer
with their children's teachers
during the week. Each parent
will receive an invitation to
visit the schools at a
scheduled time. These con-
ferenees provide a chance for
both parent and teacher to
discuss the progress and
potential of each child.
Teachers realize that thev

job u.' educating each child
without the help of the
child's parents. The parents
can supply information about
the child that could be very
useful to the teacher. The
teacher can offer suggestions
to parents on how they can
help with the education
process - at home. These con-
ferences will give both paren-
ts and teachers an oppor-
tunity for full exploration of
progress, behavior and the
reasons behind their
successes and failures.

Another visible aspect of
is store window

arranged by the
's in each. The displays

will go up the week of
November 7 and stay there
for 2 weeks. Look for them in
the following stroes;
Burghardt & Swatland, 447
Park Ave., S.P., Brunner
School: Paul Keonig, 4iy

Park Ave., S.P., Coles
School; Westburg jewelers,
417 Park Ave,, S.P.,
Evergreen School; H. Clay
Fredericks, 256 South Ave.,
Fanwood, LaGrande School;

Magee, 411 Park Ave., S.P.,
Shackamaxon School; Park
Travel, 413 Park Ave., S.P.,
High School. The PTA wants
to thnnk these businesses in
advance for letting them use
their facilities.

Ski Club
Meets

seaseon complemented by
regular tennis parties and
other social and athletic even-
ts such as bicycle outings,
special trips, shore par-
ties,camping and canoe trips,
etc. This past year alone,
more than 15 special activities
that attracted more than 50-
100 people at each function

saw the Club become bigger
and more active than ever
before.

For further information on
the Old Straw Hat Ski Club,
come to a weekly meeting any
Tuesday at 8:30 pm at The
Rustic Manor, Bonnie Burn
Road, Scotch Plains, Nj
07076.

Theatre Forum Fund-Raiser

Carol Stewart of West field presents the first donation to Tim
Moses for the New Jersey Theatre Forum. Marlena Franklin
of Scotch Plains loo ,s on.

The growing popularity of
social and ski clubs has seen
the proliferation of many
such organizations. One such
organization, The Old Straw
Hat Ski Club, this year
celebrating its tenth anniver-
sary, has come to be the
largest and most active in
Central New Jersey.

This all-volunteer, non-
profit organization, which
meets weekly at The Rustic
Manor in Watchung (for-
merly Wally's Tavern-On-
The-Hill) offers a diverse
number of social activities
year round for singles and
couples ranging in age from
21 to 45. Included in the
many activities are numerous
ski trips during the ski

N.J. Dance
prasents...
THE

OBCH.&MlZZ.iF-ORCH,SS-HEARMin.M
FOR TICKETS, mako cheek to NUTCRACKIR, 297 Colon!!
i lvd. Colonia, N. j , 07067. Mall with stamped self-addressed
envelope, Group Discounts available. *"* " ' " "

THING IN TOWN!

l § i M O N A R C H WOOD OR COAL FIREPLACE/HEATERS

• Save money on heating bills.
• Easily installed - do-it-yourself or National will install.
• Cornes in choice of colors - whito, black, orange, red.
• Slow burning • radiates heat, fuel lasts longer.

National
Fireplaces

205 Rt. 22, Greenbrook, New Jersey
(Eastbounti between Warranviile Rd. & Wnshington Ave,)

UP TO 50%
OFF ON

SCRilNS, ANDIRONS.
& FIREPLAC!
ACCESSORIES

Call Now
752-7288

Op(?n e v e n i n g s M o r i , t h r u F r i . ; S a t . 1 0 • 5 ; S u n , 1 1 - 4

WE REPLACE YOUR OLD
FUEL-WASTER IN JUST A FEW HOURS

WITH A MODERN, ECONOMICAL

WEIL-flit LAIN
BOILER

Big capacity in an amazingly
compact, space-saving boiler.
Includes everything needed for
forced hot water heating . . . fully
automatic operation. Built of
cast iron for corrosion resistance
and long life—handsomely jack-
eted and insulated.

If your present heating system i» outdated or giving vou tremble,
it may actually save vou niom-s to modernize it. You'll *aw <>n
repair cost. You'll save on fuel. Weil-Mel.uinV new booklet lell-
you why. It also explain.-? how you ran add valuable Ihing space
and enjoy complete decorating freedom In getting rid of big.
ugly rad ia tors .
It's yours free, along with a copy of Weil-MeLain- "How to
Chouse a Heating Ssstem fur \ our Homo." The book that tell-
it like it is about heating systems;.

IN
HEATING GIVE YOU A FREE
SURVEY OF YOUR SYSTEM

Call 233-3213
MPDOWELLS

OIL HEAT INCORPORATED
474 NORTH AVK.. WRSTRELD, N.J. 07090

Established by FR McDowell in 1928
l i x p f r l i i i s t i i l l i i i i o n n n t l m n i n t r i i e i i H i 1 o f o i l , g n . s a n d e k ' i i r i c M t ' i i i i n M

n n c l t o o l i i i H s y s i c n i K . , . M i u n i c l i f i c r s . . . e l t - r t r n n i c n i r i l i - i i i i t - r s , , ,

bonded insuln t ion . I'rvr s u r v e y s ant l e.silmaics. llncIMi't payment plans .
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Murray Hill Square
Wins Architectural Award

Alan Dresdner, Planning Commissioner, presented the"Unit-..
County Planning Board's 19"6 Planning Award for Outstan-
ding Architectural and Environmental Design to Murray Hill
Square in Murray Hill. N.J. at ceremonies held at L'Affaire
Restaurant on Wednesday. November 9. Receiving the award
from Mr. Dresdner is Nat Conti. owner and developer of
Murray Hill Square, as Jim Davits, Chairman of the New
Providence Planning Board, and His wife, jean, Carol Conti,
and Mayor Ed Bien of New Providence look on with approval.
The comittee based their decision on "merit of design, the
development's benefit to the community, and its consideration
to environmental aspects."

The new Liw becomes ef-
fective to al! murtkipalriie? in
April of 19"S.

After hearing Jeiails of
e\ajtl> what CO^CTMC Fan-
wood would expect. Hauler
agreed 10 formulate a new
quote. ba*ed upon u*e of ihc
Scotch Plains Health Officer
and part-time -anitanaii* and
to preside same to FJIUVOOJ

by November " .

Info, for
Families of
Retarded

What is it like to have a
r'"arded brother or sister?

'1 ne Union County Unit ot
the New Jersey Association
for Retarded Citizens will be
holding a General Member-
ship and Community meeting
at their offices on 60 South
Avenue in Fanwood on

Thursday, November 17 at
5:00 pm. The meeting will
feature a panel of young
people, each of whom has a
mentally retarded brother or
sister and how this situation
has affected them. An open
and honest discussion is
planned and the Unit urges
community members to bring
their children,

A ne« sen ice being of-
fered by the Union County
Uni; is a parent discussion
group which also takes place
on Thursday, November 17
at the Unit offices which ii
held at 7;00 pm. Subsequent
parent meetings will be held
one hour before the general
membership meeting. It is
hoped that parents by talking
over various areas of the
child's development with
people going through the
same "rough spots" will be
able to svork out some of the

problems encountered with
the raising of a retarded
child. For more information,
please contact Eloise Hajjar
at the Union County Unit
322-2240.

November is mental retar-
dation month with the motto:
"Together we can do more".

Cantor Decker
Honored

Cantor Don S. Decker of
Temple Emanu-El, West-

field, will be honored rOr |,k
eighteenth anniversary of

service to the t c m p l e

Jesvish Music Fc5 I iv

featuring the C a m i c '
Hebra.ca, on Saturdas
Decembers, 8:15 p m a i th'Q
Temple. Entertainment hv
the Cantica Hebraica and ihe

Temple Emanu-EI Choir «j||
be followed by a s a l a c h a m

pagne reception in Cantor
Decker's honor to which, ihe

public is invited. Tickets are
available for this event a t lhtf

Temple office, 756 E.
Street, Westfield,

Health , . ,
Continued From Page 1

Uther alternatives were
outlined b> Hauser. They in-

and employees and other
clinics and services are now
being mandated by state law,
leading communities no

eluded one wherein Fanwood choice.
would hire a sanitarian, Scot-
.1i Plains would provide the
uill-ume Health Officer, and
the jommuniiie? .vould inter-
change w 01 king hours of the
;wo emplojees as needed.

In any regional agreement.
Fanwood would not be the
"stepchild." Kramer to!d the
Catherine. The borough
voulj nave identical ;ervic*
•o -.her. r a i d e d for S;o:;h
Plain; duzen*, and heahh
rair1. -i,Tisn!ng«. cimicj, nc,
-•.ouAi be initialed \nhin

F.uVAOod'i tcTouin r'or i;s

people.
S.ouh Plains :- no:

-;:I\:OJ- :J hire a fui!-:ime
-.iniiarijii. Hauser :clc the
.•>e.ople. because in the even;
iha; Fanwood would wish 10
i-.av; the a-rangemen: after a
*.nde >ear. Scotch Plams

oula pe faced uith a full-
Tier on -".an. wth resultant

.'i>"ib:!it% of having 10 fire

.in cmplo;, a and accom-
-31A int 'jr.employmeni
."large.. Ho-AS'.er. this could
't overcome by hiring part-
Tie"- to cover [he required
i H i r i

Fanwood had received an
.•-'.imaie ot 513,000-514,000
•'om West field, and it was
noted that the more extended
rcgionaiizaiion from that
"Oiiue (totalling about "0,000
people) permitted the lower
quote,

Among the mans services
provided with Scotch Plains
would be maternal and child
health. hypertension
-creenma-. diabetes
screening-,, immunizations
lor childhood disease^ and
•In. r.;h:ev •uHt,T:u!O;:' te-ts
and folio'Aup-. \ 'D

Dr Thon-j. G , ; . :* .- : ,
member ^\ •--.• Fir. .••"*. j

Board o\ Hejli-.. -. y-;z :,-.*•

LllllkHlgll he app."-,-tic;vJ T,i

t'Mi.'ii'sivt'iiess 01 -I-.' , o , ; r i i ;

hciiig provided bv Krarr-.-r. n-.-
qucsiioncd whether hi- ap-
proach svain'i too ayjre^sivt',
;itul prowdiiig services that
would not be warned or
needed h_v f\nnvood citizens.
Kniiner noted thai such
1 Mini's ;h food handling cour-
-f> lor re.Miiiir.im nianauers

Anthony P. Rossi, Director

• —• 1937 Wgstfield Avenue

_ , -a, • - M » Scotch Plains, N.J.

07076

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY

, Piaintk-ld Pifi-1729

All Lots Sold in Fully Developed Areas
And Include Perpetual Care

Payment Terms Arranged

Ullicc on Ground Open 9 io4:30 Daily
Saiurdavs9 10 12Tel. P16-1729

EARLY
GINGER
WHEN YOU JOIN OUR NEW
FULL-INTEREST PAYING
CHRISTMAS CLUB!
This attractive one-quart Ginger Jar, which expresses yesteryear's
charm through tfie lovely effect of pressed glass in an Early
American pebble pattern, is yours absolutely free when you join
our new full-interest paying Chrisunas Club.

Use it in your kitchen to store a variety of rterns or in your living
room to enhance the decor. The wide mouth, rounded body and
characteristic top (wrtii plastic insert for tighter closure) make this
Ginger Jar a natural for keeping treats and snicks fresh all
through the holiday season!

So join our Christmas Club today by saving S2, O, $5, S10 or S20
weakly to suit your holiday spending needs. You'll get this great
free gift now, plus full 5.25% per innum interest on your
completed Club Account next year!

(Free gift offer limited to one jar per family, while supply lasts )

CAPITAL
SAVING
CRANFORD FANWOOD LINDEN-ROSELLE ORANGE WESTFIELD

276=5550 322^4500 276-5550 " B77-OMO Opening Soon

WHERE YOUR CAPITAL SCORES MORE.
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•HOLIDAY STOPPING GUIDE
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Testimony...
Continued From Page I

1977

minimums in most cases. The
building would be 24 feet
high he said. It would be a
two-story, two-wing home,
with parking along the nor-
therly side, which abuts
Kevin Road.

The home is designed for
120 beds, and is not designed
to have a third floor added
for eventual expansion.
There would be a brick facing
on all sides of the building,
not just a facade, he testified.

Under cross-questioning by
attorney Walter Lieb, who is
representing some home-
owners, Martino resonded
in the negative when asked if
he has ever been architect in
charge of the total design of
a nursing home elsewhere in
NJ , , but has designed such
facilities in California, he
said.

Questioned about
screening of trees, shown on
a rendering, Martino respon-
ded that [he trees, which ap-
peared sizeable in the ren-
dering, would be 2-3 foot
high arborvitae, which are
fast.gro%ving shrubs. These
are along Kevin Road, for
screening. Other trees, shown
lull size near the building,
would fake ten years to reach
a 20 fooi high height.

During construction, as
many trees as possible would
be preserved along the rear
property line, which abuts
Board of Education land.

John Listorti testified that
he had worked with the site
plan review committee of the
Board of Adjustment, and
had adopted changes
suggested by Union County
Planning Board, and the
municipal engineer.

He was asked about
lighting by Lieb, and said
there would be eight 14-foot
high lighting fixtures, and
eight 42.ineh walkway lights,

Leonard Israel of Delran
N.J, is a prospective owner.
The project, under his direc-
tion, is planned for a capacity
of 120 beds, and there will be

no expansion, he said. The
facility is not designed to take
any expansion.

He is executive vice
president and an owner of
Newbold-Zazovitz, a firm
that consults in the field of
health care, hospital and nur-
sing home development, and
which constructs and
operates health-related
facilities, The firm seeks ideal
sites for nursing homes and
hospitals, designs them,
establishes certified need, and
handles staffing, operations,
etc. Israel said he operates
each facility the firm owns
for one year, then turns
over the operating half of the
company. The firm has
initiated 24 nursing homes,
11 hospitals, and 26 child
day-care facilities across the
nation, many in N,j, and
Pa., he said.

He said a state certification
of need had been established
for the site, Lieb persisted on
the point of an application
which listed the Raritan Road
address, and asked whether
the certificate" hadn't been
issued for the area or the
county rather than the
specific address, which Israel
denied.

Lieb asked how many
Medicare patients Israel expec-
ted to house, and he replied,
about 50.50, private.
Medicare patients. Lieb ex-
pressed doubt about the
estimate, stating that other
nursing homes in the area

cannot survive
split.

Israel said that the Ternll
Road site offered ideal con-
ditions for establishment of a
nursing home, It combines
aesthetic qualities, location

with such a on a county
adequate snow removal, eit-i
and excellent accessibility to
many areas.

The Board of Adjustment
will continue hearings on
December 14.

KODAK Photo Greetings...

Uniquely
\burs.
No one else can
give exactly the
same gift that you
give when you
send KODAK
Photo-Greeting
Cards. Choose
from Slim-Line or
Trim-Line ityles
Select Christmas,
Navidad or
Chanukah designs
Just bring in your favorite KQDACOLQR
Negative, color print, or color slide, and ask us
for Color Processing by KODAK We'll do the
rest.

r COLOR
PROCESSING
,„ Kodak

PARK PHOTO
405 Park Av©., Scotch Plains

322-4493
Hours: Mori, thru Sat. 9-6: Thurs, 'til 8 pm'

Kids get a
kick out of

StrideRite* Boots

The weather's always great in Stride Rite boots,
the wflrmost, driest and most faihionable place to

spend the winter. And the nicest thing about
Stride Rite boots is that they fit like all

Stride Rite shoes. Our trained fitters see to that.
And mothers, they're lined and rugged, and

they're so easy to clean.
Kids love the way they look , . ,

Mothers love the way they're mad©

by StrideRite

The Village ShoeShopj
American Express

Mailer Charge • UnlquB Plus
Bankamencard • Hanoi-Change

9 30 10 5,M Daily

Normal & Corrective Footwear
Telephone: 3825531

42SPARKAVINUI
SCOTCH PLAINS, NiW JERS1Y

if
9

GIVE A LITTLE OF YOURSELF,

A PORTRAIT
BY

REFLECTIONS

K REFLECTIONS
studio of photograph/

2374 MOUNTAIN AVENUE,
SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J, 07076

201-889-7770-1
david a, jaczko / edward j . gatts

ENJOY PICKING OUT THAT

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS GIFT AT

Do your early shopping

with us

Just A Phone Call
Or Quick Visit.
We Deliver Or Ship.
Commercial Accounts.
Gifts From $2.

/ / u r amy it, ii s ilw IH-SI ymt can
.I'/iv I'mitl ilw per!eel .vi/l- Purlv

172 I.E. 2nd St. • Scotch Plains

322-8385

hristmas gifts
that are sure to please...

we send gif ts
of good taste
We'll handle i l l the details
and oven enclose a
personal greeting.

Texas
Spread
l i b . B iEF STICKS Summer
Sauiage, 12 oz. Mild Midget Longhorn
| 02, Smoky Cheeie Bar, 7 01
Plain Gouda, 7H oz. Belle Fleur
| o z Edam Stick, plusStrawbe'
Bonbon,,

Plus guaranteed delivery
If shipped

UY Rascal

£ ma



Cannonbal! House On
Holiday House Tour

Members of six local historic organizations are busy these
days making decorations and baking goodies in preparation
for their first cooperative venture, a festive Holiday House
Tour, which will take place on Sunday, December 4 from 11
am to 5 pm, A final planning meeting was held at the historic
Benjamin Shotwell home in Edison, on Monday, November 7,
Each society reported that parking arrangements have been
cleared and bright green signs will be posted to lead visitors to
the museums. Scotch Plains, Rahway and Plainfield will offer
free bus transportation to their senior citizens for the tour.

The participating historic

Workshop For
Women At
Union College

A three-part Career and
Life Planning Workshop for
Women will be conducted by
the Women's Center at
Union College beginning
Thursday, December I, it was
announced.

Among the topics to be
covered arc career selection,

writing a resume, interview
techniques and local job op-
portunities.

Illene Freedman, former
vocational counselor with the
New York State Employment
Service, will conduct the
workshop, which is open to
area women free of charge.

Those interested in atten-
ding the workshop arc asked
to register in advance by
calling the Women's Center,
276-2600, Extension 375.
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societies are: the Metuchen
Resion Society which offers
visitors an opportunity to see
the Benjamin Shotwell home
(now a private residence); the

Sliotwcll House

Robinson Plantation

Merchants & Drovers
Tavern

breads and cider will be of-
fered at Miller-Cory and the
Tavern fare will be authentic
Meiheglin punch and
homemade cheeses. Each
museum will be festively
decorated for the Christmas

•£ season and several will have
1| small gift boutiques. Tickets

are 55 ($4 for senior citizens
and students) and they may
be purchased from members
of the participating historic
societies or by calling 889-
4137 or 232-7139.

Ruggieri
Appointed

Don Ruggieri, of 2512 Bir-
chwood Court, Scotch Plains
has been appointed to the
position of Account
Executive with the Inter-
national investment banking
brokerage firm of White
Weld & Co., Incorporated
Don will be in the
Morristown office and will be
primarily responsible for cor-
porate, institutional and large
individual account develop-
ment.

Miller-Cory House

Drake House

Cannonball House

Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Historical Society will
welcome guests to its Can-
nonball House museum on
Front Street; The Historic
Society of Plainfield and
North Plainfield which will
host at their Victorian Drake
House; The Rahway
Historical Society which in-
vites travellers to stop at their
1750 Merchants and Drovers
Tavern on St. Georges
Avenue; the Miller-Cory
House Assn. will open the
doors of its authentically
restored 1740 farmhouse on
Mountain Avenue in West-
field and the recently restored
Robinson's Plantation, a
1690 farmhouse on madison
Road, maintained by the
Clark Historic Society.

Guests will be served
refreshments in three of the
old homes: A delightful Vic-
torian tea will be served in the
Drake House; Colonial

A PRE-HOLiDAY BONUS
at

Arden's Answer
250 North Ave. (Corner Elm)

Westfieid, N,J.
232.1240

We will deduct 20%
OFF Regular Price on:

pantsuits • coordinate groups • slacks
• jumpsuits • blouses

We are fully stocked with the latest fashions, well-
known designers & tremendous values — be a
smart Santa... shop early and avoid the last
minute frenzy,

Missy
Junior

HANDCRAFTED
WOODEN TOYS

Come See Our
Exciting Line 01
Trams. Trucks.

Pull rays. Pussies.
etc

MastirChargB
BankAmericard
Layawty

10-5:30 daily
'tilBthurs,

Plenty of Parking
directlu across itrtit

i t R,R. Station

Scotch Plains Headquarter!
For The Finest names in Children's Wear

427 Pgrk Avenue. Scotch Plains, N J J22-4422

CHOOSE...
1 Health-Tox • DansKin
Carter • Donmoor

• Poly Flinders • Little World
• Miqhty-Mac • Tulykins
•Tom 'n jeny • Her Majesty

Fium ihii aolhas rack to your kta's DOCK,.
STORK FAIR can halo you mate? ttw
ducisiDPs thai count.

• L
L

^-Kt ©OLD BOX LlNr^ CHA'INS

AT Pi

Uipy speciftL

168A e. Front St., Plainlield

THIN06 COKf IN SNAU.

Bainquet
Room

CATERERS & DELICATESSEN
HOLIDAY PARTIES

Retirement Dinners
Weddings
Showers
Hot & Cold Buffets
Bowling Banquets
After Funeral Gatherings
Cold Buffets
Dinners

Aivilahle For All Types of Occasions
(At tnmnHHJuligni 7% In RS)

"Off Premise Catering Available"
All Types of Pary Platters

ALL TYPES OF PARTY PLATTERS

Teddys
are here!
from* 16

"Bear with me 1 ""
T-shirts for Bears &

Babies

Sizes 9, 18,24 months

S5 each

Lei K.<; help you prepare far your next mrasian
Bookings Kill! Availyble For Month (if Dei-.

Call 322-1899 Ask for Bob

Robert A in berg, Owner-Operator Since 1956

Banquet Room Closed Christmas Day

1800 E. Second St., Scotch Plains
Support your local Lions Club

New Years Eve

DIeicatessen Hours 8 am to 7 pm

Cooking on Premises

Beautiful Things
Factory

fabulous gifts at

1838 E. Second St.

Scotch Plains • 322-1817 •
Also in Summit 4S2 Springfield Ave, 522-1666

,pgMfelto%te
Our Gift To You To Help You Start The Holiday Season

$5,°° Gift Coupon
off our already low discount prices on any purchase of $40.00 or more

Choose from such well-known manufacturers as
• Fire Islander* Lady Manhattan • L&K

• Country Set • Ami Jr. • Penrose

Coupon e.Npirt-i Nov. 26

Shop early for best selection

403 Pork Avenue
Scnlch Plains • 322-6656

Daily 9:30 lu S:JU — Thun,. Mil H:,1(l

•HOLIDAY COUPON

Use our layaway plan
or major charge cards
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CLEAN & STEAM
BUDGET DRYCLEANtNC ft STEAM FINISHING

NOW YOU CAN HAVE ALL YOUR DRYCLEANING
DONE THE RIGHT WAY AND AT BUDGET DRY

CLEANING PRICES,,..'

DRYCLEANING SERVICE
YOU DROP IT!

WE SPOT IT WE STEAM IT
WE CLEAN IT WE HANG IT

BAG IT

We Ciller To All

Your Bakery Needs

H iili Love

MARGIE'S
CAKE BOX

I34S South Avc, Piainllcki
( IMII .i hlock Iitiin I-HIIUIUHI)

755-5.11! 755-5312

Now'Open Mondays

1358 South Ave. Pifd 757-9851

\

AT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD HEALTH STORE

BRAN —for fiber
LECITHIN — for cholesterol

VITAMINS — for better health
(by Synergy Plus)

Monica Deasy Susan Barn

Fashion Shows At
Fanny Woods Restaurant Wed. 12:302

Seymour's Tugs, 12-2

Holiday Sweaters
10-30% off

1358 SOUTH AVE

• DRIED FRUITS
• KF-RDTEA3
• FLOURS
• JUICRS
• GRAINS
• BEANS

• NUTS

Hours —

•ill credit i

MonSatTO-fi

1358 South Avenue

('.. Work in trnm Trmll Rd
m>M w WhiU'Lflniern & M.irjjicsJ

753-0093

, 1 Back "

Perfect Holiday Gift

Indoor Plants

Firewood

Christmas Trees

Fowler's
Garden Center

1375 South Ave.5 Plainfield, NJ
753-4071

O|jon 7 days
MOM -Sal. 9 din -6 pin
Sun 10 nm - 2 pin

\

f
I Reg.upIoSSE { I
I NowS30.«« | l
•- — — — ̂ — j |

It l

OLDE TOWNE
SCOICH

CJ! 131 T(ns.Nh
KYI.

f l l UL1OWNI-
VODKA

Ol [JF; lOVVNL
C;IN

ULDhTHW NU
RUM

IIC,I

IIC,I
VI

1/5

IIC!
yi
1/5
HCil.

1/5

01
1/5

J.JJ
4.55

I'linlav

Sy.75
4.yy
4.15

Plus T;is

i.W

4.29

See Us For Holiday Gift Ideas

OLDE TOWNE LIQUORS
1346 South Avenue

Roasted and Stuffed or Carved and Placed Back on

• ROASTED CAPONS, DUCKS
and CHICKENS « KiSHKA
• CANDIED SWEET POTATOES

• CHOPPED LIVER • KREPLACH (^

• POTATO KUGEL • NOODLE KUGEL

• CHICKEN SOUP • MATZOH BALLS

• Our Own Special Stuffing
ENJOY A DELICIOUS DINNER IN OUR BEAUTIFUL

NE W DINING ROOM
ALSO A VAILABLEFOR SMALL PRIVATE PARTIES/ ~

Frame

Keslouranl-Calerers-AppeliMn.
13S3SnulhAve,,plninficliI,NJ
Rl.IB.ncarKanmmd 75S.8013

St!, 9.9:30; Sun, J.J; Tuts. . Fri. »:3Q.» Clnsed Mnnd»>

1941,
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CHIUSTMAS BAKING HINTS FROM BKUNNKR BAKKRS
The rcL-ipw bclcm arc from a cookbook, published last year by the PTA of Brunncr School, Teachers

Jiia parents have eomnlniied recipes in all food categories, among them the cookies below. Try the
cookies. Whai\ more - try die cookbook itself, as the perfect answer lor manv names on your list. It curl
be obtained from Carol Kraus, 322-8572.

COOKIES
BROWN SUGAR COOKIES

"Vvty tah-tij - a /louie. $avoilt<i."

Do ahead
Yield: 5n
Preheat: 35o'

1 c. butter
1 c, packed light brown

sugar
2 eggs
2 full c. flour
Pinch of baking powder
Finely chopped nuts
Cherries

Bowl
Cookie sheet

KIFFLIE

"fantmilc ^eexp? - they OAC j
and meJLt- In ijouA. movutli"

Can do ahead
Yield: 14 doz,
Preheat: 350°

Cream l e t t e r and brown sugar than
add 1 egg s l i g h t l y beaten, flour
and pinch of baking powder. Spread
evenly on ungreased cookie sheet .
Beat another egg well and brush
over cookie b a t t e r . Sprinkle vath
nuts and cut through dough in to -
1-1/2" to 2" sqs . Put a piece of:
cherry in center of each square.
Kike in 350° oven For ?5 - 30
minutes. Test center with tooth-
pick. Mien i t comes out clean tho
cookies are done. Cut throunh
again when cool ai " remove to plate
These are f reomble .

M ( •[ iam Scii c ni';c ('

CRANBERRY BARF

" T f i i ' i i 1 ale sitiv ir bv c r t f n t u : a lin\

Do ahead
Yield: 60 - 72
Preheat: 150

5 c, flour, sifted
5 egg yolks
1 yeast
1/2 lb. lard
1/2 lb, butter or marg,
1/2 pt. sour cream

PIIJJNG:
Ground nuts, OR any
pie filling OR
preserves

Bowl
Cookie sheets

MELT-AWAY5

Crumble yeast in to f lour . Mix in
but ter and l a r d . Add egg yolks and
sour cream. Knead un t i l dough does
not s t i c k to f ingers , adding more
flour i f necessary. Roll qu i te thin
in pondered sugar and cu t in to 2"
sqs. F i l l with ground nu t s , or any
pie filling or preserves, such as
prune, apricot, raspberry, straw-
berry, pineapple, ets. (If using
nuts, melt butter, vanilla and sugar
and add to nuts to moisten them).
Fold opposite comers over. Bake on
ungreased cookie sheet until light
brown. These freeze wej.1.

Ann Pc Souba

1/2 c. shortening
1/2 c. sugar
1 tsp. grated lemon

rind
2 eggs, separated
1 c. all-purpose flour,
sifted

1/2 tsp. salt
\/f tsp. baking soda
1 1L can whole cran-

berry sauce, drained
1/4 c. brown sugar
1/2 c. walnuts, finely

chopped

Cream the shortening, the sugar
and the lemon rind. Add the q
yolks, one at a time, to the
creamed mature. Mix well. Add
flour, salt and baking scda, and
again, mix well. Spread or press
dough evenly into greased pan
and spread cranberry sauce ov^r
dough. Beat egg whites and
gradually add brown sugar. Fold
in the nuts. Spread meringue
over the cranberry sauce. Bake
45 minutes at 350 . Cool and
cut into sqs. or strips. Sprinkle
with confectioner's sugar.
These lovely l i t t l e bars are
storable.

Can do ahead

"A& tht'j a,ic named - they me.Lt cu.oa.ij"
Yield: 5
Preheat:

doz. balls
350°

Bowl
12"x 8"x 2" pan

KQ0RAMBIEDE8

"Pei<ecf'Ui Giei'h sugar cookies"

Ann Pe Sou ha

Do ahead
Makes; 4
Preheat:

- 6 doz
350°

1/2 c. butter or marg.
3 Tbsp. confectioner's

sugar
1 c. sifted flour
1 c. f jnely chopped

nuts

Cream butter or marg. with sugar
in med. bowl. Gradually add flour,
mixing thoroughly. Stir in nuts.
Chill. Form dough into 1" balls.
Place on ungreased cookie sheets.
Bake in 350 oven for 20 minutes or
until pale golden. Remove from
cookie sheet with spatula i while
s t i l l hot, roll in additional
confectioner's sugar. Cool on wire
cake rack.

Med. sized bowl
Cookie sheets

CAROL'S PEANUT BLOSSOMS

fan. peanut batten.

1 c. sugar
1 c. butter
2 eggs
2 tsp. vanilla
2 tsp. baking soda
1 c. brown sugar
1 c. peanut butter
1.4 c. milk
3-1/2 c. sifted flour
1 tsp. salt
2 10 oz. pkgs. chocolate kisses

Bowl and electric mixer
Cookie sheets

Ha/itcLn

Do ahead
Yield: 3 doz.
Preheat: 375

Combine all ingredients (except
kisses) . Blend at low speed.
Shape into balls and ro l l in
additional sugar. Bake 10 minutes
at 375 on ungreased cookie sheet,
^mediately after removing from
oven, press a chocolate kiss into
center of each one.

2 c. sweet butter
3/4 c. confectioner's sugar
1 egg yolk
1 jigger brancy or cognac
4-1/2 c. sifted flour
Whole cloves
Confectioner's sugar

for topping

Med. bowl
Baking sheets
Sifter

RUM BALLS

"Good iiavoi nc-haka cookie"

3 c. crushed vanilla
wafers (12 oz. box)

1 c. sifted confectioner's
sugar

1 Tbsp. cocoa
1/4 tsp. salt
1 c. chopped pecans
1/2 c. light corn syrup
1/4 c. rum OR 1 tsp. rum

flavoring
Bowl

Joan Guiipln

Cream butter until very light.
Gradually beat in sugar. Beat in
egg yolk and brandy. Gradually
blend in flour to make a soft dough.
With floured hands shape dough into
1-1/4" balls or crescent shapes and
stud each with 1 whole clove.
Plage on baking sheets and bake at
350" about 15 minutes. Cool
slightly and sift confectioner ' s
sugar over cookies. .May add more
sugar before serving.

Ge.o-n.giL VagianL*

Must do ahead
Yield: 2-1/? - 3 doz,

Combine vanilla wafers, sugar, cocoa
and salt. Add pecans, corn syrup
and rum. 'Tiis mixture should stick
together. Dust hands with pov.'dered,
sugar and shape into 1" balls. Let
stand uncovered 1 hour. Roll in
powdered sugar. Store 3 days before
serving.

Me Co fid
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Bazaars & Boutiques
The holiday season Is approaching and Spaulding for

Children the free adoption at 321 Elm Street, Westfield has its
original holiday cards and notes packaged and ready for sale,

Each package of one design cards sells for 52 and these
dramatic Christmas cards each carry the message on the back
fold, "Proceeds from the sale of this card help children find
parents through Spaulding for Children," Thus, the holiday
cards help make joy to the world more than an empty promise.

Artists who have contributed their original designs include
Helene Rose, Sel Gross, Kendra Jean Cliver and Judy Kaye,
Their creativity will help Spaulding place some of the more
than 100,000 who will not be with their families this holiday
season. They are the older school aged youngsters, brothers
and sisters who should remain together and children with
serious physical, menial or emotional disabilities.

This last year Spaulding placed 52 children in permanent,
loving adoptive homes. They included 34 White, 9 Black, 6
Native American and 3 Interracial children, and 14 were
referred by the State of New jersey, a substantial increase o\er
the past years and hopefully a harbinger of better times to
come for New jersey's children in care in foster homes or in-
stitutional homes.

The statistics, however, do not flesh out the picture of the
children who are now with their families. There's Alan, a 5
year old Black child with cerebral palsy who was adopted by a
working single woman, or Daisy, aged 11 and Bobby, aged 12,
who came from separate backgrounds and were adopted by an
older couple who missed having a full house of children.

Holiday cards travel many places and each one that you
send saying, "Spaulding for Children," brings a child home.

***
Cei in the Christmas Spirit with a visit to "Hearthside

Holiday," the annual Christmas Fair of the All Saints'
Episcopal Church in Scotch Plains,

At the fair you will find the perfect gift for some of those
hard-to-shop for people on your list. Members of the church
have been knitting, sewing, baking, and creating for months to
offer you a vast array of handmade articles.

Artist Ruth Crabner will be doing silhouettes and Santa
Claus is waiting to have his picture taken with the kids. The
Holly Sleigh will serving hot dogs, hamburgers, and drinks for
sour enjoyment. The whole family is welcome to the "Hear-
ihside Holiday" on November 19 between 10 am and 4 pm at
All Saints' Episcopal Church on Park Avenue opposite the
Park Junior High School in Scotch Plains,

***

The Holiday Shoppe, the 3rd annual craft fair sponsored by
the Union Catholic Boys High School Parents Guild, 1600
Martine Ave., Scotch Plains, will be held on Saturday,
No\ember 19, from 10 am to 4 pm in the school auditorium.
Admission is free and inexpensive luncheons will be available
from ll:3Q-2pm.

A wide variety of outstanding crafts have been selected for
I Ills year's show, Silver and copper jewelry, needlework,
ceramics, doll houses and furniture, ties and pillosvs, pain-
tings, stained glass, wood crafts, toys, and macrame are exam-
ples of the twenty-five varieties of crafts represented, Door
prizes are also being offered,

Mrs. Patrick Walsh of Cranford, the general chairwoman,
was assisted by Mrs. Eugene Walsh, business manager; Mrs,
Ron Wilson, bake shop; Mrs, Thomas Clifford and Mrs,
George Savulich, luncheon; Mrs. James Coonan, Mrs,
Richard Kaiser, and Mrs, Vincent Oliver!, door prizes; and
Mrs, Andrea Massa and Mrs. Walter Holder, Parents guild
Crafts.

The Greater Westfield Section of the National Council of
Jewish Women will sponsor the Westfield Gift Show on
November 27th from 11 am to 6 pm at Temple Emanu-El, 756
East Broad Street, Westfield, the Westfield Gift Show will
open with a patron's brunch from 9 am to 11 am. Admission
charge will be one dollar.

Continued On Page 22

TONY'S PHARMACY
NUTRITIONAL CENTER

W"

A Complete Line of Health
Foods, and Fragrances

& (Mm
1812 f. Second St., Scotch Plains

ANTHONY F, ACOCILLA, Ph, D,, P.M., Phirmiieis! - Nutritionist
MimMf of Am.dc.n Aeadtmy Nulrltlonil ConsulHnl.

FREE Pmrking
in Hmmr

Call Tony U3-43M or 32M2M

Tlmtu Repair *g»ney

AI ways A Senior Citizen Discount

FREED«llv.l-»»
Chirg* Account!

PRE-HOUDAY
SALE

IS NOW GOING ONI PONT WAIT
FOR THE FIRST SNOWFALL

THE JUMP ON WINTER AND SAVE!

NORDIC SKIING PACKAGES

• * •

Package no, 1

#

ONLY
irp
/ *2|

Save $13.95 O N L Y
Includes: Silva g
Jogger I (Wood *
Skis),Troll
Bindings, Tonkin Poles,
Allsop Leather Boots, Base
Preparation & Mounting

/ /Sold Separately 588,95

Package no. 2
Save $26.00 ONLY

Includes: Bonna
1700 LT Tour
(Wood Skis),
Skilom Bindings, Tonkin Poles,
Allsop Leather Boots, Base
Preparation & Mounting.

If Sold Separately SI 25

Packag© no. 3
ONLY

ft mm*±
911O

| lit

Save $25.00
Includes:
SpaldingGFSe
(WaxlessSkis)
Troll Bindings,
Aluminum Poles, Allsop Leather
Boots, Glide Waxing, Mounting

If Sold Separately 3144

*

ALPINE SKI PRCKAGES

•af-

Package no, 1
Save $36.00

JUNIOR
RECREATIONAL

PACKAGE
Includes: Sorner O N L Y
H°P Skis, X
Americana or
Salomon Bindings
Alpina Jr. Boots & Ski Poles.

If Sold Separately SI 35

Package no, 2
Save $47.50

RECREATIONAL
PACKAGE

Includes: Head
Cimarron Skis,
Salomon 202 t
Bindings, Caber »
Boots, Ski Poles.

If Sold Separately S227.S0

ONLY

179.

Package no. 3
Save $55.00

FREESTYLE
PACKAGE

ONLYIncludes: Spalding
ERA 340 Skis,
Salomon 444
Bindings, Koflack
Champion Boots, Ski Poles.

*249 .4-'

/ / Sold Separately S314

• " _

F
R
E
E

BINDINGS mOUNTED
$15.00 Value

SOOT CARRIER
$1.00 Value

WITH PURCHASE OF ANY SKI PACKAGE LISTED ABOVE

F
R
E
E

• $ •

2O% OFF
ALL SKI HATS&
SKI DAY PACKS

!Q% OFF
SKI RACKS

FOR ALL CARS

5O% OFF
SKI SUNGLASSES

asSTYLiS

SPALDING
#

SKI GOGGLES
Reg.
11.95 *7.95

; • "

• « •

• $ •

RUGGED
OUTDOOR
CLOTHING

SALE
OLAM® POLflRGUflRD

JACKETS

NOW '29.95Reg.
$45

MOST AR EXTRA SMALL

POLARGUARD®

VESTS
QQ

124^5

2O%OFf
ALL

TURTLENECKS
by

DUOFOLD& ALLEN-Af

*

. •

4O%
OFF

ALL GLOVES
& MITTENS

LG. BfiNDfiNfiS »""»
REG.99c SALE 6 9 c

EOCE "THINK SNOW"
m " BUMPER STICKERS FREE SAMPLE OF WIND

OR FROST GUARD

Take To The Hills!
OPEN DAILY 11 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
SATURDAY 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAYS

Brant Ave.7-'I
to Rahway '

hill/ $ troll;
SKI - HIKE • CLIMB

, Garden Stats
Parkway Exit 135

93 Brant Avenue
Clark, NJ. 07066

(at Garden State Parkway
Interchange 135)
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t o o k i e trees make a delightful holiday centerpiece
are easy to construct. This pair of green frosted
cookie trees provides the background for purchased

mr angels. Artificial snow adds a wintery atmosphere.
"Ty using refrigerated slice and bake sugar cookie dough',
jean concentrate on being creative. One roll will make
| t rees , each seven inches high on its styrofoam base.

COOKIE TREE CENTERPIECE
eriah Needed for Two Trees:
p] refrigerated sugar slice and bake cookies
eh, 3-inch and 2-inch star shaped cookie cutters or
Stterns cut from paper
p r cream frosting, tinted green (about 1 cup)

I ho t s " or other decorator candies
jmd styrofoam bases, each 1-inch thick and 4-inehes
^diameter

1-inch satin ribbon (to trim base)
finch bamboo skewers (from a craft shop)
ijkages Life Savers1'0 candies
| # gumdrops for top stars

TO MAKE THE TREES:
JSoften cookie dough at room temperature, (Foreas-
Sjtndling, roll out half the dough at a time.) On lightly
eg jurface or between wax paper, roll dough 1/4-ineh
"_ each tree cut out three 4-inch stars, three

i stars and two 2-inch stars. (If dough becomes too
refrigerate for a few minutes.) Place stars

igreased cookie sheet. Bake at 350° for 8 to 10 min-
light golden brown around edges. (Do not over-

3ool completely on rack.
„*,.. .yia.-'ost stars with green frosting and decorate with
!l^Sfe« t 8-" (For added stability, or if humidity is high,

|COq"kiei.can be glued to cardboard.)
5©^§JiiWU out each gumdrop about 1/4-inch thick. Cut
4on«;small star from each gumdrop.
j'\f;54XCarefully make a small hole in center of each star
rcQQkie'|with toothpick.
"^TiC'^iw! ribbon around edge of each styrofoam base.
Insert^skewer in center of base for "trunk" of tree.
/••• 8,iAssemble tree by alternating each star with two
Life'Savers® on bamboo skewer, starting with 4-ineh
star. Top ' t ree with gumdrop star.

December 24.
Show time is 8:30 pm at the

Wilkins Theatre of the Per-
forming Arts, Kean College
Campus, Union, N,J.

Also appearing that night
will be an 8-piece Show
Group, "Turnstyle."

For ticket information call,
201 354-5800.

Soupy Sales
To {Perform

Soupy Sales, the face that
^launched 19,000 cream pies,
£wiU;be performing his Zany
gApticsin a one night benefit
gJlerforinanee for the Union
|['<Sunty'"- Cerebral Palsy Cen-
S f t ^ Wednesday night,

Factory Outlet Store
Girls Sportswear

Unisex Jeans

sizes 2-8

sixes m-fcx

* Our Holiday Line Has Arrived

DUALITY CLOTHES
«T WHOtESiLf PRICES

?KX!S. I ImiKii AM;.
Smiili I'Liiulk-lil

Jfil.'lHK)

dresses

skirl*
Uihrks

open Mon-Fri 10-4:30 Sat 10-2

•GREETING CARDS* GIFTS
• -PARTY SUPPLIES •JEWELRY

•HELEN ELLIOTT CANDY

407, Park Avenue, Scotch Plains
322-4254

Westfleld Junior
Women's Club will hold its
Third Annual Unique
Boutique on Saturday,
December 3 from 10 am-4 pm
ni the United Methodist
Church, corner of Broad and
North in Westfield,

Thirty-two local craftsmen
will be displaying their talen-
ts. Special attractions for the
children will be a visit to San-
ta, and a "Children's
Boutique", handmade gift
items at inexpensive prices.

Lunch, refreshments and
homemade baked items will
be available. Don't forget!
December 3 — "A Unique
Boutique" — shop for that
special Christmas gift.

EYE Sponsors
Workshop

EVE, the Women's Center
at Kean College of New Jer-
sey is sponsoring a new three
session workshop this fall,
"Beating the Holiday
Blues."

According to Sondra
Siegel, adjunct instructor in
Psychology at Kean College
who is leading this informal
discussion series, holiday
time can be a time of stress
for many people.

The goal of this workshop
is for participants to gain a
fresh outlook on the
"holiday blues," and to ob-
tain the support needed to
cope with and overcome
these feelings.

The group will meet on
three Monday evenings from
7:40 to 9:40 pm beginning
November 28, The fee is $25,
and the registration deadline
is November 21. For infor-
mation, contact the EVE of-
fice at 527-2210,

' S9^°_J

Gift Haven
announces

the opening of their all new
CHRISTMAS CORNER

• Music Boxes • Annalce Dolls •
• Straw and Pine cone Wreaths •

• Trim-a-Trec Ornamenis •
• Bisque and Ceramic Figurines •

• Christmas Cards andWrappings •

A gift for everyone can be found here

1818A E, Second St., Scotch Plains 322-8118

CUSTOMER CARE
. . EVERYWHERE

THIS TIME... MAKE IT

DELUXE 10 CYCLE CONVERT-
IBLE WITH THE DISH & POT=
WASH CYCLE TOO1

Model
HDBS76 SAVE 40

POWER-SAVER 17 7 CU, FT.
REFRIGERATOR, ROLL-OUT
WHEELS, BIG FREEZER,

Model
CTF1SEV , , ,SAVE 50

DELUXE LARGE CAPACITY
WASHER WITH 3-SPEED I
COMBINATIONS & PERMA-
NENT-PRESS CYCLE.
Modal
WLW37Q4 . . , SAVE$30

TV & APPLIANCE
1820 EAST SECOND STREET

SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ

232.4660
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B a z a a r s & B o u t i q u e s . . .
"Chi"Christmas At Home" is the theme of the Holiday Tour of

lour of Wcstfield's loveliest homes lo be sponsored by the
Garden Club of West field on December 7 from 1 to 5 pm,"

One home will be decorated in traditional Christ mas ueeor
and will feature a festively and imaginatively set Christmas
dinner table and side board.

Another will carry the theme of "Christmas Morning" with i
all of its suspense, merrymaking and wondrous surprises,

"A Family Christmas" will recreate the old fashioned
nostalgia of a bygone era in decor, bountiful goodies and line
fellowship.

Another will he elaborately decorated and arranged, down
to the last minute detail, for a special holiday party.

Refreshments will be served to the tour guests, A special
lea in re of ihe tour will be "The Cookie Jar", a book of
lavorite recipes from members of the Garden Club of West,
field, li ssill be available at each home.

Tickets for the lour, which will be limited in number 10 en-
sure a personal touch, can be obtained from any member of
ihe Garden Club and the Jane Smith Shop in Wcsifield. .

***

Mark your calendar for Saturday. Decembers, 1 9 " . Hum
10 am to 2 pm the Fanwood Junior Women's Club will.iiuum

Shopping is for children only, but parents have not been
forgotten. Coffee will be served while you wait for your child

hold iis annual Christmas Boutique for Children ai the Pan-
wood Train Station on North Avenue in Fanwood, This is an _ , ,
opportunity for your children to do all their Christmas Shop- a l l d a8«i" H'erc will be a table of items from the New Jersey
ping in one place, and you can be sure that the items iliey buy Commission for the Blind, Here's where Mom can do some of
will be useful and attractive. Every iiem is hand made by our her Christmas shopping. These items are all hand made by

blind craftsmen, and the proceeds from this table go directly__ — _. — — — ,, ̂  ., . ̂ , __._._, ..̂  -_ — _ ^
club members, and nothing is priced higher than S3 — most
items arc considerably lower. Among the items to choose from
are decoupagc, key chains, yarn dolls, napkin rings, aprons,
Christmas ornaments, and pine cone wreaths. Members of the
club will be available to guide the children in their selections,

Santa will be on hand to visit with the children and if you
wish you may have your child's picture taken with Santa for a
nominal charge.

Appointed
The appointment of An-

drew J. Forti to the position
of Vice President and
Wngtid J^ahager of the Hat- [
field Wire and Cable Division
has been announced by
David Wolfson, President
and Chief Operating Officer
of Continental Copper &
Steel Industries, Inc.

j ^ , - - _ — j

to the N,J, Commission for the Blind, These items are priced
separately from the Children's Boutique,

This is the Fanwood Junior Women's club third annual
Christmas Boutique, and it promises to be the best ever. So
come and bring the whole family for a few hours of fun. For
further information, contact Mrs, Lois Albanese, chairman of
Ihe Boutique, at 889.5942.

AT *

C EZ-NA!

'O

FROM

DENIM TO CHIFFON

A welcome addition to
our blouse collection —

Helene'Sidel

Choose from our wide variety of
coats, sweaters, dresses, pants and
skirt suits, sportswear separates.

Sizes 4 • 16

Always 10% off and Free Alterations

Quimby St. Westfield 232-157O

FAMILY SKI
HEADQUARTERS

It won't be long now before
•If. # the countryside is white again.

That means now is the time to
# come in and check out the new

equipment and accessories.
Whether your interest is Alpine
or Nordic we have something
for you. For everyone we have
lined cold weather boots for
comfort and warmth plus a
large selection of wool hats in a
vast number of styles and
colors.

A

i and Sports

For the Sports Enthusiast
405 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains 322-1818

Mon. -S;u.
I I n n s , Jt I n , iiniil y

BASIC SCIENTIFIC CALCULATOR

8-digit capacity
Memory & reciprocal calculation
12-scientific functions
Degree to decimal degree conversion
Sign change key
Square root calculation
Log. Trig-Exponential functions
Y to X power calculation
Power: Four (4) penlight batteries included*
AC adapter/charger & Ni-Cad batteries included*

M

Come in and see...
We now have the programmable video games

SCOTCH PLAINS
APPLIANCE CENTER

437 Park Ave., Scotch Plains
(Across the street from Police Station)

Open Da/ly 9-8, Thurs. 9-9 322-2280

VIDEOGAMES
S 29, 9 5

FARBERWARE CAN OPENER

Plenty of Parking in rear

1737 E. SECOND ST., SCOTCH PLAINS - 322-7277



Ealfway Mark In
ittle Guys In Action5

in Sunday afternoon November 6, the Junior Raiders
Stball League presented the first of two "Little Guys In AC-
S'' programs at the High School field. Little Guys In Action
Jprogram designed to be the final exhibition of the teams
jthe .season. For the participants, the fact of playing on the

school Held is u big thrill, as arc all the other aeeesories
come with the use of the field such as the seoreboatd,

idsiaiids, announcing, lefreshinem.s, etc.
IJI Sunday, November 13

laining teams who did
•jlay on November 6 eon-

thc season, and results
jpth weeks follows: Tur-
Jlo the highlights of Sun-

November 6, the
|als defeated the
Shins, 14-0, in the first

League game,
Tom liose, assisted

§Ralph Quaglia and
Ird Drewes, noted the

ing on two TD runs both
fnthony Brown, and ex-
points scored by Staeey
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:y and David Cook.
Bengals contributing to
victory were Jeff
ge, Jimmy Fleurand.

Klukas and Bradley
r. For the Dolphins,
are coached by John
fand assisted by Jim

the Capaldo "
roHVers, Michael Lavelle

iahdiMark Hichs had a good
lernoon,

second game, the
^aUtinal League Packers

(aJSotlmown as the Cowboys)
the Giants, 24-0.

lor the Packers were
pjo'seph^Palumbo on a 2 yard
sirurV^for a TD, Robert
"jCbieman on a 10 yard pass
•f-anu again on an interception,
Vbothjbr TD's, and by '-Too
/TalP'-MeCauley on a fumble
"recovery; All extra point at-
^iernpis;.iuiled, The Packets
'•urecoaehed by Sam MeCirilT,
assisted by Tom Andrews.
For ,l*he Giants, Hob
Callaghan^ Troy Torain,
Ciieg Brown and Horace
Brown put in a good effort.

-..The-Ciiaiits are coached by
"••' Charles . Roberson, assisted
. - by-Cireg McAllister. The final
;;- game for November 6 ended
jj^in ';ii^0.() lie between ihe
£;; Anie'rieun League Uioneos
•jj arid; Bills, The Broncos were
iijisparked by Ricky and Mike
j.rjCrpmphold, Seoit Brit ton.

Ryan, Frank Con-
Shawn Heron, and

fi|Vin'jiie Vcne/ia, who put in
I4§mii^excelleiii effort for the

ti'|jday,u Punting by Bobby
^ l a F l e u r and Richard Her-
^nandez also contributed to
SflheVteam effort. The Broncos
^pfejeoaehed ^y -' 'ni R>"in.
^Ms'sisted by Ralph Venezia
^ K ^ / J e r r y Heron, For the
JIJBiHs., Chris Bonner, Scott
iKHoughton. Michael Hovle,
j^Scot t Mavvby and John
|jp||rjneioiie had a good after.
|jj|K>6n, also coniribiiiing to
^Rh% Bills were Chris Griffith
ijjancl Aniielo Toglia. The Bills
^fe'fC coached by Bill Magnus,
j§j||j[|sis!ed by Jack Cirit'fith.
ffl^pTurning to the November
WB&, results of "Little Guys In
Mg|$ciion", the National
^^Keague Browns delcated the
^ K p l t s by a score of 20-0.
IllJScoring. fur the Browns were
^ffiphii Ciatens on a 25 yard
| | | | | i n , Tom Ryan of a TD run,
Illlliid Mark McFadden on a 2
jSjJpard run. Extra points scored

jby Tom Ryan and Ray
|Maragni. Others contributing
I'o the Brown victory were
gVIichacl Reilly, John Santo
ppalvo, Ron Alvarado, Mike
iRiia and Randy Wussler. The
iBrowns are coached by Art

Fenskii. assisted by Jim Me-
Fikklcn, l-liiny Ycssman ami
Don Wussler, For ihe Colls,
Charles Minnis, Darrell Lin-
ton. Paul Read, Mike
DeCastro and Kenny
Donaldson had a good after-
noon. The Colts are coached
by Al Hvizdak, assisted by
Craig Hudson and Don
Puls fort.

In the final November 13
game, the American League
Raiders defeated the Jets by a
score of 6-0. Scoring for the
Raiders was Hilly Smith on a
quarterback sneak. The extra

point failed. Also assisting in
the Riiidcr victory were John
Towlo, Hill Kraus, Scott
Ulacs. Ray Mikell and Kyle
Jackson. For the Jets, Terry
Ciatens, Sean Donnelly, Jon
Daidone, and Jeffrey Keats
had n good effoil for the af-
ternoon. The Jets are
coached by liill Mineo,
assisted by 1 rank Rossi and
Antlioin Mmeo.

Special thanks foi Little
Guys In Action uo in ihe
Scotch Plains Lions Club for
the use ol the public address
system and to Mr, Len
Xanowic/ for assisting with
field urrangemenis. Also con-
tiibiuiim to the success of the
I it tic Ciuys programs were
the Jr. Raiders Woniens
Auxiliary, who served
refreshments each week, and
to officials Sian Kac/orowski
Gary Lepinski, Dave Bellow,
Buddy Hasset and Paul Mcr-
1/. who volunteered their
time and talent each week.

SENIOR
FOCUS

IS BACK
and it's a Brand New Time

This morning, and every Saturday
morning, call Barbara Bollard and her
guests on Senior Focus, 9:05 A.M.
CALL 755-WiRA (755-9372)

Brought to You by;
Hartwyck Nursing Home of Plainfield

and The Savings Bank of Central Jersey. ^U

• • • "
Ufc're the one you luin to...
turn on wef a 1590 Am

Radio

*

"Gift" to Our
Chanukah and Christmas

Club Members

A FULL yearly*

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT
on your completed
Chanukah and
Christmas Club Accounts

The highest rate in the Garden State
why settle for less than the best?

*This rate will be paid at maturity on completed
Clubs only. Accounts may be opened NOW and will
receive dividends next October.

The Family Savings Bank

in ELIZABETH: 1 UNION SQUARE & 540 MORRIS AVE. • 289-0800
in SCOTCH PLAINSi 2253 NORTH A V I . (Cor, Creitweed Rd.) - 654.4622

In MiDDLfTOWN: 1 HARMONY ROAD • 671-2500
in TRENTONi 1700 KUSiR ROAD • (609) 585-0800

in TOMS RIVER; 993 FISCHER BOULEVARD • 349-2500

Mtmber F.D.I,C, — SAVINGS INSURID TO 540,000

HARMONIA SAVINGS BANK
P.O. BOX G
EUZABITH, N.J. 07207
Please open a Chanukah or Christmas
Club for me, I enclose $ and want to
make a weekly payment of $ ,_.

NAM1.

ADDRISS.

SIGNATURi.

INDICATE CLUB YOU WISH TO JOIN

• CHANUKAH
Make 50

Weekly Payments

a s 1
a
a
a
a
•

2
3
5

10
20

• CHRISTMAS
Receive Next

October*
i 50

100
150
250
500

1,000

| 'PLUS 514% ANNUAL DIVIDEND ON COMPLETED CLUBSl
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ASISEEIT^
BY DICK CHILTON

Jerseyland Defeats Rocco's
The race for the Championship and Playoffs in [lie Scotch

Plains-Fanwood Independent Fooiball League tightened up
considerably this week as now there are no undefeated teaim

. . . the total lack of an offense by the New York Giants has
gotten to be something of a joke, not only around New York,
but around the league as well, It isn't, however, a joke to the
defensive unit which continues to play well most every week.

The punchlcss offensive team could seriously and suddenly
affect the defensive unit if some of the defensive stars get fed
up with the continued ineptness of Bob Gibson's offensive
unit.

Some of the players the Giants hope to build a total team
with may just decide to become free agents rather than con-
tinue with a team that provides no chance to take charge of-
fensively. It gets frustrating week after week knowing that the
entire responsibility of svjnning rests solely on one unit — the
defense.

Last Sunday was a perfect example. The only Giant touch-
down came on a gift. The Tampa Bay kicking team turned the
ball over to the Giants on the one-yard line after a bad snap
from center sailed over the kicker's head. At that it took two
plays for the Giants to score. The only other points came on a
field goal which any professional team should be able to score
during a game. Now this, remember, was against a team that
has never won in the NFL, carrying an 0-22 record into the
game.

Let's do a little supposing. Suppose Green, the Tampa Bay
punter, let the ball roll into the end zone and then fell on it. It
would have been a safety. Those two points plus the field goal
would have gi\en the Giants 5 points on the day. If the score
was thai close Tampa Bay would have gone for the field goals
instead of the seven points and quite possibly would have
made two of lei's say five attempts. If that were the case the
long losing streak would have been over and Tampa Bay
would have won e ' with Jeb Blount the winning pitcher and
Joe Pisarcik the w .r.

Now Bob Gibson, the offensive coordinator, has been
quoted as saying, "The one thing we don't want to do with the
offense is lose the game," Now how is that for a positive
"Statement! That's got to make the offense feel very confident.
That reminds me of the old line spoken by a defensive unit
coming off the field to its inept offensive unit. "Now try and
hold them for us,"

Gibson goes on to say that "we feel that our defense can
help us win and our kicking game can help us win." Of course
they can help you win, so can the specialty teams, but not to
the exclusion of the offense. What does he expect each week, a
shut-out by the defense and a Joe Danelo field goal?

What I am trying to say is the lack of offense is not all the
fault of the players. The play selection, which is done by Gib-
son from the press box and relayed on down to the field, has
been totally unimaginative. When the fans in the stands can
call rhej play ahead of time, and they do, what do you expect
the opposition can do after studying the game films and char-
ting the frequencies?

Opposing players have said that they know what the Giants
are going to do, where they are going to do it and on what
down they're going to do it. Any wonder that there is a lack of
•iuccess? Now it is difficult for a team with brilliant execution
to achieve success with the opponent having this kind of
know ledge. What can you expect from a young, inexperienced
team trying to overcome such obstacles?

There can be excuses made for the mistakes of the young
and inexperienced players but certainly not the the ineffective,
i.nmuiiiinatise play selection of the coaches. What is so wrong
,shout passing on first down? Why wait until third and long

Lirdayi;? In the p m e last Sunday Pat Summeral! and Tom
Mrofikshier even displayed some puzzlement with the play
-••.•lection, a rarity for broadcasters. The .situation has gotten
uint bad.

In more than a few games this year Joe Pisarcik has been
hlnodk'd but unbowed as he became the constant subject of
! he blii/. But did ihe coaching staff ever come up with a screen
or draw to stop or at leasi slow the onslaught of the charging
defensive lineman or blitzing linebackers? No, the offensive
staff just lets the enemy come at will, rolling up 35 sacks in the
fii si wight games.

It's a shame that ihe excellent kicking of Dave Jennings and
Ihe work of the front seven of Gregory, Archer, Mendenhall,
Martin, Kelley, Carson and Van Pelt go to waste each Sunday.
I hope my fear is unfounded that maybe some of these players
will decide to move on somewhere else and the fans svill have
in begin worrying about shoring up this part of the team as
well.

U.C. Wins
Last 4 Meets

Union Catholic girls' gym-
nastic team received their
fourth win in a row with Kent
Place, Hattin of Elizabeth,
and Hartridge of Piainfield -
their latest victims. Their last
B.J, kaon/,, Monica Kerr,
and Karen Coleman all
scored high on all pieces of
apparatus with Monica Kerr
aerting a 7,7 on vaulting, B, J,
Kuonz, a 7.3 and Karen

Coleman a 6.9 for their high
of the season. Cecelia
Flanagan, Susan Krug,
Michelle Williams, Eileen
Burke, Nancy Mucino, Don-
na Dzejak, and Stacy Storek
all performed for the first
time this season and did well
on the beam and in the floor
exercises routine.

Sophomores Amy Preston
and Amy Gannon scored
high on door with a high on
floor with a score of 7.0 for
Preston and a 6.2 for Gannon
- (heir highest for the season,
U.C. is now 5 and 5.

in the division.
In the first game of the

day. Reddingtoii Landscape
met improved Fred's
Caterers, Reddingion went
into the game knowing a win
could lie them for first while
l-'red's was looking for the big
unset, The game went along
scoreless for the first leu
minutes. The Fred's com-
bination of Rick Fallen to Ed
Za//ali connected for a 60
yard pass play and Fred's
look ihe lead 6-0 as the point
aflei failed. It did not lake
Reddingion long though as
they marched down (he field
and scored on a run up ihe
middle. Wiih ihe game at 7-6
.still in the first period Alfon-
se Checcio took a pitch out
and scampered 70 yards for a
second score. Fred's blocked
ihe extra poini and the half
ended at 13-6. Both learns
came out in ihe second half
knowing they were in a tough
ciinie. The defense was ihe
story for both sides as each
iearn failed lime after lime to
hit paydin. With 5 minutes
left in ihe game Fred's defen-
se held on the five and took
over. Fred's moved up the
field and with only 23 secon-
ds to go a Patten to Zaizali
pass appeared to bring Fred's
within a point, but a penalty
minified the threat and Red-
dinuion held on lor the win.
Once again ihe lack of
players took a toll on Fred's
while the Reddingion team
looks ready to challenge for
ihe Championship. They
meet Jerseyland in two
weeks.

In i he showdown, un-
defeated Rocco's look on
defending champs Jerseyland
Community Center in a game
important to three teams..
Early in Ihe game ihe very
aggressive Jerseyland defense
ciiiighi Rocco's QB in the end
/one for a two point safety.
The first half went along,
both defensive units outstan-
ding. The half ended at 2-0
Jerseyland. The second half
was much the same as again
ddense took over on the
cold das. Linebacker Mike
hedericks intercepted a pass
bin io no avail. On u lounh
down Jerse>land pumed and
caught Rocco's hack on Eheir
own Ihe. Two players laier
ihe .lerse>land Delen.se again
sacked the (,)li in ihe cud
/one and upped I he lead Io 4-
0. l-'mm Mien on Jerseyland
would rim be denied, the
LUime ended and now Jer-
seyland holds a portion of the
lead wiih Reddingion, both
teams at 4-1-1. Jerse\land is t
leady. The only other learn,
Thick As A Brick, took the
das off.

4-1-1
4-1-1

3. Rucco's 3-1-1
4. TAAO 1-4-0
5. Fred's 0-5-1

wins, 5

Team S
Redding.ion
Jerseyland CC
Rucco's
TAAO
Fred's
Picks to date: 9

losses last week - 2-0,
This week picks:
TAAH vs Jerseyland —

Jerseyland now ready io grub
the lead and must win
knowing ihey face Red-
dingion in two weeks. TAAB
improved and should give a
uuod showiny. Jerseyland hs
7 hill lake ihe points.

Fred's vs Rocco's — Fred's
gave Recto's a tough time
last game and they are much
improved even though losing.
Roeco's must win to stay in
ihe race for ihe champion-
ship. Roccu's a 71': point
favorite. Take Fred's wiih the
points for they are playing
well. Straw Dogs ready for
upset,

Injury Reporis: Rocco's —
Al Miniier suffered fracture
of arm, Fred's — ZiU/aU met
car suffered shoulder bruises.
Fusselman mei train in the
name of Capossa and suf-
fered minor injury. Both
should play.

Wrestling For
Beginners

The Scotch Plains
Recreation Commission has
announced that it will once
again sponsor a junior
wrestling program for
wrestlers in grades 3-9. Mr,
Harry Wowchuck will again
be the Director of the
program. Classes will be held
every Tuesday, Wednesday
and Friday nights from 6:30
to 8:30 in the wrestling room
beginning November 22. For
further information, contact
322-6700,

Final Deadline
Met For
SP-F Chorus

George A, Bips, Chairman
of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Community
Chorus, has announced that
November 14 was the final
rehearsal in which new mem-
bers of the chorus were per-
mitted to register. The chorus
is under the direction of
Charles H, Bihler of Scotch
Plains.

The first concert of the
season for the new chorus
will be held on January 21,
1978 at Terrill Junior High,
The program will consist of
compositions of American
Composers, Any person or
group interested in obtaining
ticket information for the
chorus programs is asked to
contact George Bips at 232-
4016 evenings, or write to the
chorus at SPFCC, P.O. Box
94, Scotch Plains, 07076,

Basketball
Clinic Set

The Scotch Plains
Recreation Commission has
announced that the Basket-

THIS WEEK
AT THE

GOLFERS!
NAME BRANDS

Top Quality Clubs
Bags & Balls.^.

AT DISCOUNT PRICES
Qolfprida Grips Inslslled
Woods Hetinishsd
Doll Clubs Rsptired

THE
60LF SHOP

2144 Pliinlleld Avt , SMIeh Plalm I

232-17481

Tuoi. lolal 8:30 A M— SP.M,
Closixi Sun & Men,, I»o! ByAppt.

WOMEN'S AEROBICS N MOTION
Classes now starting Monday through Thursday mornings

from 9 to 10 am or 10 to 11 am. For fun and fitness, and fur-
ther information, call Vicki Hanes at 322-7600.
LATE FALL REGISTRATIONS NOW TAKING PLACE

There are still openings in Gymnastics, Dance classes, and
trampoline. The classes are all co-ed. For further information

call 322-7600,
SOCIAL DANCING CLASSES BEING FORMED

The F-SP YMCA is offering an 8 week class in social dance,
Included will be the new Disco Dances and the traditional
waltz, foxtrot, and jitterbug. For additional information, con-
tact Vicki Hanes at 322-7600,
¥ B A PROGRAM TO BEGIN

A basketball league with a difference. Practices and games,
are offered. Try-outs are Sunday, December 4th. Practices at
Coles School in Scotch Plains. Games at the Grand Street
YMCA in Scotch Plains, Leagues are for grades 2 and 3, and 4
and 5. Register now for enrollment is limited. Sponsored by
the Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA. Call 889-8880 for further
information,
HOLIDAY TROT — 3 MILE RUN FOR FUN AND FITNESS

December 3rd 9 am. Starts at Plainfield Area YMCA, 518
Watchung Ave., Plainfield. Registration: 8:15 am at Martine
Avenue YMCA in Scotch Plains, Open to all ages Male and
Female. Contact Rick Sprague at Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA 322-7600, or Jim Young at Plainfield YMCA at 756-
6060. .

ball Clinic for third graders is
set to go with the first class
November 30 at 7 pm in
Brunner School Gymnasium.
The class will run for 9
weeks, Mr, Vince Ciaglia will
instruct the class, assisted by
Mr. Kent Bowers, All skills
of the game will be taught.
For further information, call
322-6700. Registrations are
now being taken at the Scot-
ch Plains Recreation office,
Room 113, Municipal
Building,

Realtors Meet
Alice Stroehle, President,

Westfield Board of Realtors
will lead the local contingent
to the 70th Annual Conven-
tion, National Association of
Realtors at Miami Beach.

Realtors Janet Barton, El
Koster, Catherine McCtu-
cheon, Cal Schwartz and
Realtor-Associate Mark
Koster are among those all
ready registered.
Koster are among those
already registered.

Ski
Accident
Insurance

FOR
SKI CLUBS

Edward C, Evans Agency
1829 Front Street

Scotch Plains, N.J.
322-4614



Ski Club
banning Trip

JThe Ski Club of the Fan-
food-Scotch Plains YMCA

planning a ski trip to
Jllington Vermont during
|e Christmas Vacation, A
Is ,00 deposit holds your
|ace on this trip from
jeeember 26th through the
| s t . The cost is $185.00 for
Jmembers and SI90 for non-
fembers of the Scotch Plains
inwood YMCA. Included

the fee are dorm style
|oms, breakfast and dinner
lily, all transportation, lift
ckets for 5 days, tips and
kes.

jjKillington offers the
igest lifts in the Northeast,

jjTd trails up to 6'/i miles long
| | the most exhilerating
|ing.

|The trip is being offered to
1; Junior and Senior High
idents and adults are
ilcome to join. How about
loliday gift for yourself or

|ur children. Five great days
tJskiing, Sign up at either
"ice of the "Y" , Grand St.

Union Avenue or 1340
fjirtlne Avenue in Scotch
lialns, or call Sheila
gronella at 322-7600 for
Ither Information.

I
sR. Cond. . , .
H •

lontlnued From Page 1

IJtsidc agency 10 come to
Swork on the property because

violate their own
contracts. He addedf l p

ftHa( Fanwood citizens would
the town to incur

hey Frank

i i ia i n s t

possibilities.

•the liability of svorking on the
,,areaj in view of the fact thai
jan accident could represent
''considerable expense.
_ "There is lots we would
|!ike to do with Conrail, clean
hup rats and debris," Trumpp
Isaid.
| ^ :
g||The possibility of a board-
g a j k or raised platform was
felscussed, but again, Attar-

Blatz counseled
the liability
He added that

is not anxious to
proceed with improvement

ijjecause the company wants
go get out of commuter rail
yoperations.

John Swindlehurst,
Smother commuter, expressed
Complaints about under-
brush, dangerous broken
stairways, and the ballast ad-
jacent to the rack. "Conrail
is not meeting its respon-
ibility, is not providing ser-'

I vice," he said. Further, there
i is an extremely dangerous
f situation with lack of a fence
f between east bound and west-
; bound rails.
i

In other actions, it was
noted that Fanwood has
received applications for
Community Development
fund consideration for
renovation of the Community
House, part of the United
Way package, renovation of
the carriage house at the
Slocum property, and expan-
sion of the library. The YM-
CA has also requested that a
joint request be filed from
Scotch Plains and Fainvood
for rehabilitation and preser-
vation of the Grand Street
building.

Soccer League
Winds Up Season

On Sunday, November 13 at 12:30, at Park Junior High
field, the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Soccer Association marked
the beginning of "Super Bowl II" with the National Anthem,
played by Bob Orozco.

The crisp fall day brought
out a large enthusiastic crowd
that was welcomed by Vivian
Young, association director.
The soccer pitch was filled
with eager players ready for
the final challenge of the Fall
season to be the top team in
their division and bring home

the trophy.
The Atom Division's Hor-

nets and Leopards kicked off
the playing that ended in an
exciting over-time play. The
10 minute over-time was not
enough to break the 1-1 tie,
the game had to be settled in
a penalty kick contest with 5

kickers chosen from each
team — the best score of
these kicks wins the game.
Each attempt at scoring was
halted by the great goal-
tending of both teanih. It
seemed a* though the tie
could not be settled. As the
final kick was about to be
made, a hush fell over this
previously verbal, en-
thusiasiic crowd. The
pressure was on and Jimmy
Chiariello came through for
the Hornets in a 2-1 victory
and the division champion-
ship.

The Pee Wee Division's
Drifters and Stingers
that was forced into a 10
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followed with what proved to
be the upset of the season.
The previously undefeated
Stingers svere put down by
the strong defensive playing
of the Drifter's greatly im-
proved team, Brian Wanat
scored the Stingers only goal
and Frantz D'Menza scored
twice for the Drifters, making
the Drifters division champs
in this 2-1 upset.

The Bantam Division's
Sting and Stars rounded out
the days activities and
managed to complete their
over-time game shortly
before sunset. This was
another tension-filled game

minute over-time to break the
2-2 tie. The great defensive
playing of the Stars was
finally demolished by the tie-
breaking goal of Ian Baxter
making the Sting winners in
their division with a final
score of 3-2.

The culmination of these
exciting games and the whole
fall season of exciting games
will take place this Sunday,
Nov. 20 at the Italian
American Club at one in the
afternoon. At this time awar-
ds will be given to all par-
ticipating soccer players and
division ehamnions.

The Taxcutter's Legal Loophole
LINCOLN FEDERAL'S
RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS

Lincoln Federal has a per-
fectly legal way for you to hold
on to more of the money you
work hard to earn. It's got Uncle
Sam's blessing and you don't
have to be rich to take advan-
tage of it.

INDIVIDUAL
RETIREMENT ACCOUNT

If you're not included in a re-
tirement plan where you work,
you can set up your own Indi-
vidual Retirement Account as a
tax shelter.

Just put away up to 15% of
your annual income (maximum
$1,500) and let it earn interest
for you in a Lincoln IRA. You
won't pay taxes on your yearly
contribution or the interest it
earns until you retire (age
591/z or as late as 70Vfe) when
you'll probably be in a lower
tax bracket!

SPOUSE'S IRA —

Get an additional $250
deduction

If your spouse takes care of
the house, the children and
you, but holds no outside job,
you both qualify for a Joint IRA,
Deposit up to 15% of your an-
nual income (maximum$1,750)
and defer taxes on that amount
every year until you or your
spouse retire.

KEOGH PLAN

If you're self-employed, save
15% of your annual income, up
to $7,500, in a Lincoln Federal
Keogh Plan. Again, taxes will
be deferred until you retire (age
59Vfeqraslateas"70Vfe).

Saving regularly with your
Lincoln Federal IRA or Keogh
Plan lets you retire in style.
It's a legal loophole . . . a tax
shelterforeveryday people,
just like you.

Lincoln's Retirement Account
EARN

Rate available only for these
retirement accounts
Minimum 6 years
Compounded from day of deposit.
Credited Quarterly
Substantial interest penalties
for early withdrawal

Around the corner.,. across the state.

FSLTC
FVdwaiS:itfinti5&

Wesffield; One Lincoln Plozo
Scotch Plains: 361 Park Avenue • Plainfield: 1 27 Pork Avenue

Other offices in Morris. Somerset Monmourh and Ocean Counties
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Legals
(3) Divisions of property upon eourl

order
(4) Conveyances so as to combine

existing lots by deed or other instrument

4. The following definitions are added to
Section 50-5 in their proper alphabetical
order:

A, APPLICANT - A developer submit-
ting an application for subdivision,

D. APPLICATION . The application
form furnished by the Borough and all

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given thai an

Ordinance of which the following is a copy
was introduced, read and passed on first
reading bv ihe Council of [he Borough of
Fanwood, al a meeting held November 9, . . .
1977 and that the sold Council will further < W ^ i document! required herein for

consider ihe same for final passage on the
Fourteenth Day of December 1977 al 8:00
P.M., prevailing unit, in the Council
Chambers, Borough Hall, No, 130 Watson
Road, Fanwood, New Jersey, at which time

approval of a subdivision plat
C. BOARD.

A. The Planning Board of the Borough
ofFanwoodor

B. vihen a variance to allow a structure

and place any person whVmay he interested o f mt i n a d i s l r i c l ™ l f i c l e ( l a » a i n " s u c h

therein will be given an opportunity to be structure or use is required, the Zoning

heard concerning such ordinance.
JOHN H. CAMPBELL, JR.
BOROUGH CLERK

ORDINANCE NO. 632A.R

AN ORDINANCE REVISING CHAPTER
50 OF THE CODE OF THE BOROUGH
OF FANWOOD, COUNTY OF UNION.
51 ATE OF NEW JERSEY [N CONFOR-
MITY WITH THE PROVISIONS OF THE
MUNICIPAL LAND USE LAW (CHAP-
TER 191, LAWS O F N J I9TJ)
BE IT ORDAINED bv the Council of ihe
Borough of Fanwiiod in the C"unt> of
Union in the Siate iM Ntw Jersev that the
following deletions, amendments, and ad-
dition* ate made io Chapier JO of The Code
of the Borough or" Fanvvood, Count) ot
Union, Stale of New jersev-
1 Seciion SO-4 is rev jscd loreadas follows-

Section sfl-4 Administration,

The approval provisions of Ihi. chapier
shall be admimsicred bv the Planning Board
in accordance wim s^-iion 2§ of Chapier
:91 . Laws of N J i r t or by the Zoning
Board of Adiusimeni whenever n has
jurisdiction pursuant is subsection 63b of
Chapier ;s)l. Law. of N' j , 1<)"5,
2. The following definitions are deleted
from section 50-5

A, CONSOLIDATION
B, OFFICIAL MAP
C PERFORMANCE GUARANTY
D SKETCH PLAT
E, SUBDI.IDER

3 The fallowing defininons in section SO-S
are rev ised is read as f ollow r

A, FINAL APPROVAL • Theofficial ac-
;ion of the Planning Board (or Zoning
Board of Adjustment) taken on a
preliminary approved rnajor subdivision af-
ter all conditions, engineering plans, and
oiher requirements have been completed or
fulfilled and ihe required improvements
hive been installed or guaraniees properly
posied for their completion, or approval
conditioned upon ihe posting of such
Euaramees

i . LOT - A designated parcel, tract, or
area oi land established by a plat or other-
wise as pcrmmed b> law and to be used,
developed, or built upon as a unit

C, MASTER PLAN . Thi Masier Plan of
the floroujh (if Fanvvood

P. MINOR SUBDIVISION • A sub-
division csf land that does not involve

A. the creation of more ihan three (3!
le»is fronting on an esisrmg miner street cer-
tified tobfsuiiablv improved io the satisfac-
tion of the Borough Council:

B. ihe creation of more ihan three (3)
lois where one(1) of ihe lois so created is an
improved Kn fronting on oiher than a minor
street, ihe remaining unimproved lots fron-
ting on an swung minor strcei certified as
in 4 above;

C. the creation of an additional loi
vi, hen portions of iMsiing lois are idded io
slhcr evisling Inis;

D. any new street;

E. the extension of Borough facilities,
F the extension e f any off-traci im-

G an adverse erreti cm ihe develop-
rPtni oi ihe remainder of the parcel or ad.
i '.nir.g propertv; and

H a conflict ssith arlv provision or per.
M ' l nt the Master Plan or The Code (chap-
ler IB. - J . -4. •'., iu . 93, and A l l " in par-

I PRELIMINARY APPROVAL - The
-,'-! ' , - ial ,'! .enai- F,thi* pursuant to see-
• • • - T .'•» ?6. and J" o f The Lau prior 10
: :.n .-ppri -.Jijlit-r -pt-.-ific t'lemenls of the
-.j-'tS.v ,-;p*. pia'i -ijvt- het-r, agreed upon bv

r'e Fi j ' in -w lizard (:_*- ̂ pnmg Hoard of
\du.-!nit-r,ti and 'nv jpplkant

I ^TKhLT^ . Anv sireei. avenue,
- tn i l f ard. rt^J, p d ' U ^ . viadutl, drive,
i- t-ihtr .vjv ,t:n.n i-

% an *,•'!.line i>f p l a n n e d Sia i t ' , C o g n ,

at

I! re ap-

action

res,

n ,ipnn i pl;it
- t-g pursuant ;o law i ir
t jpprnit-d •". uffi

udusl Hv The Law or
I) >l-imn .MI a plat dulv hlsd and

ordt'd m !ht- utfiee t i l Ihe tounlv recur,
diny nifiLCr pfitir Io ihe apptjminu'ni of ths.
PUnning Board ,ind Ihtf grjni lit ii ol the
pni^cr :ii review pblMOt-:uber9, W}1)
arid included ihe land beivvtren ihe slfeet
hiic-s wheihcf improved ur unimproved and
iu.iv coiilpfist' [i,iveincnl, ^houlderv, suiters,
curbs. Mdewalkv, parking areas, and other
areas vvlthin the street lines. Far the pur-
poses I'f ihiv Chapter, streets shall be
classified as Major, Setcindarv, and Minor
streets in ctinfoFrnanee to their vlassificauon
in the Master Plan

Ĉ . SUBDIVISION-
A. The division of a lot, tract, or parcel

ol land into mu 131 nr more lots, tracts, par-
cel*., or tither divisions of land for sale or
devclopnirnt whether immediate or future

H Reiubdivhion (see above)
C fl ic i i i lkiwinj shall not be con-

sidt-rfd vtihdivlMiinv if Hi1 new slret'ts are
i-ri'iiii'd,

(I) Divisinm or I j n d tugn j bi ihe
r'liinnillil Hii.ird 10 be fur agricullurai
putpost^ vvhere all resulting parcels art- five

Board of Adjustment of the Borough of
Faiiwood

D. BUILDING - A combination of
materials to form a construction adapted to
permanent. iemporar>, or continuous oc-
cupancy and having a roof.

E. CHAIRMAN - The Chairman of the
Planning Board or the Chairman of the
Zoning Board of Adjustment.

F. CODE • The Code of ihe Borough of
Fjrwopd, Counlv of Union, Stale of New
jenev

Ci. DA\S-CalenJ.ir J J > '
H. DEVELOPER-

A. The lef.il or beneficial owner or

owner* ol.
B the holder ol an opnon or contract

to purchase. Oi
C am oiher person having .in u'lifor-

,cabk'p[(iprieiarv iniere>i in
a lot or jnv land proposed io be in-

cluded in ,i proposed subdiv ision
I DRAINAGE - The removal of surface

waier ur ijfoundwatcr from land by drains,
grading, or other means and includes

A. contra! of runoff to minimi/e
ew>iLin and

B nieans necessarv for
(!) water supply preservation or
(J) prevention or alleviation of

floiiding
J. EROSION • The detachment and

movement of soil of rock frajmenis by
vvatet. wind, ice, and/or gravity

K, LAND - Includes improvements and
futures on, above, or below the surface

L. LAW . Municipal Land Use Law
(Chapter291, LawsofN.J. 1B7J)

M. MAINTENANCE GUARANTEE .
Any security ethef thgn cash vvhich may be,
accepted by the Borough for the maintenan.
ce of ans improvements required by this
chapter or the Law

N. MAY • A permissive action
O, OFFSITE. Located outside

A. the lot lines of the lot In question but
••viihin the property (of which the lot is a
part) which is the subject of the application
Of

B. the contiguous portion of a street or
right-of-way

P. OFF-TRACT. Not located on
A, the property which is the subject of

the application or
1. a contiguous portion of a street or

nghf-Of-wav
Q, QN5ITE - Located on the lot in

question
R. ON'-TR ACT - Located on

A. the property which is the subject of
ihe application or

B. a contiguous portion of a street or
right-of-way

S. PERFORMANCE GUARANTEE -
Anv securitv which may be accepted b> ihe
Borough including cash (The Borough shall
not require more than ten per cent (10Fs) of
the teial performance guarantee in cash)

T, PLANNING BOARD - The Planning
Board established pursuani to section 14 of
Ihe Law (Chapter 23 of ihe code)

U PRELIMINARY FLOOR PLANS
AND ELEVATIONS - Architectural
drawings prepared during earlv and in-
tfnduciorv stages of ihe design of a project
illustrating in a schematic form its scope,
scale, and relationship to us site and im-
mmediaieenvirens

V PUBLIC AREAS-
A Public parks, playground*, trails,

path*, and other recreational areas

S, Oiher public open spaces
C Stt-fiit ,tnd hi-,t!iriL sues
13 Site- lor *dHHiU and oiher public

^tuldiny- .ind -Irmmr!,'*
V. I ' l B f K I)R-MN-\GE W-\^ - 1 In-

land rv^r t'd pr dcduaivd for ihe in-
-".ilLihtn til *tnfm WJICI ^wwers or drainat'L'
Ji.^l-f*. ,>r rttjiii'ed .ilona a iuiiural sirt-dni
-r wj'trviMir-u- H>r prv^erunu tho vlldnnt-l

ai.d pTt.v t JSIILJ fiir !hc tl.iw ol waier to
-jt^LnidrU 'h-: nuhlit at!,i[fi,i llotid dauut^L',
v'Jii'iiUr.irt i., ,ind L'm îun

X PLHI.IC OPfcN SPACE • -\n open

•i Kl SI HPIS I")ION-
A lilt' Hinfit'f divi^lii nr rL-lntaili

I..1 .
oi tlit-

(3) Div isui
l.irv of tnleslatt-

v of propenv bv

t Jin lul in l im-ir
13, iht jiicramiM nf .1111 ^

fiiah]i,hint-n! el ynv nt"« strtuis
vvilhin a subdivision pft-viouvh made

and approved or recorded according m law
(d.it-- mil mtjude tonvgvaiitt-s vo as to totn-
hine L'Vhimc [HIS bv dt-ud or nlher in-
stfutm'iu)

Z. bECRETARV - The Secretary of ihe
Planning Bu:ifd <ir ltitf Setielarv ot Ihe
^iiniiij; Ihiard of Adju-tincni

-S-S SEDIMENTATION - The
depnviMui! ot -till ihai li.is heun ir.insporttjd
fi.mi in Mit- nr origin hv vvaier, itt-, wind,
•̂ravnv, or tilhtr ruuiral inuuiî  ,is j product

Of em*iun
IJH SH M I \ mamlaiiifv jtl ion
CT S I R l . l H Rr - A iiiliibinjiion ni

ni.tlt-riah in lorm a tniiMMaiinn for ot =
iU|Uiiii. mi- "f iirn,iiiitliiiiiuin wlit-ilu-r ili-
• I.illi-J on. jhi'ie. nr beld.v ilie surlJct- ol ,i
p.irtflof l.llld

|}|) / ( IS IM . BOAKD 01 ADJUST-
Ml-S I - The /inline HtiJfJ "I -\UjinimeMi
t.>i,ihli.heil piir.u.ini io sctiinn Jfi of iht1

I ,m (Ch.ipicr thiif Ilifl'ddel

J. Article V of chapier SH is revised to read
as follows;

ARTICLE V
Applications for Subdivisions

Section 80-6, Applications, attachments,
and procedures.

A. Any developer of land, prior to sub-
division of land as defined in seciioii 80-5,
shall submit to the appropriate Ho.ird
Secretatv the following:

(1) A sketch plat or preliminary plat
application in quinluplicate using official
forms furnished by the Uoard,

(2) Fifteen (15) copies of the plat of the
proposed subdivision eonformmg to the
requirements of section 10-22 or of section
SO-U.

(3) A ceriific-ite of ihe Tax Collettor
that no taxes or assessments ror local im-,
lirovcmenis .ire due or delinquent mi the
property for which the subdivision ,ip-i
plication i> trunk-.

(4) An alTid.iv n from Ihe developer thai
a copv of the application and of the [ilai
have been viihmined Io Ihe Union Couiliy
I'lanning Hoard,

(51 >\ copv ol the deed tor the prnperlv
Tor which Ihe subdivision application is
in.idc,

(fii A C0[H of ,inv re^tritliiinv, e.ist-mcn-
ts, And vir variances ,ifft-ttmg ihe propcriv
tor which ihe subdivision .ipplicdiion is
iii.ule.

("1 \ lee of Iweiiiv-fivi- (2.51 Dollars per
hit in Ihe proposed subdivision.

H The application and .ittachnienfs stuill
be rent-wed inr i.oiiiplclciie*s b> the llunr-
mjn m hi. dvMBinilcd rt-presiMtalivvand

(1) if found io be incomplete, the ap-
plicant shall be notified within ihe lime
period stipulated in subsection 34a ot the
Law bv said Chairman or represeiuaiive of
the information required to complete the
application or

(Jl il found to he complete and to be a
minor subdivision, .libseMuent procedure*
-li.il! tonlorm in Ihe requirement* of Annie
\Tor

t3) if found to He complete and to be a
iiuijor subdivision,

(a) if a preliminary plat application
and a prclimmarv plai have not been fur-
m.hcd, the Secrt-tarv shall notify the ap-
plicant vsiihin [he time period stipulated in
subsection 34a of Ihe Law of the additional
information required, furnishing such forms
as are necessary or

(b) if a preliminarv plat application
jnd a preliminary plat have been furnished,
subsequent procedures shall conform to the
remainder oi ihis seciion.

C, Upon receipt of a preliminary plat
and the required attachments delineated in
paragraph SO-PA, [he application and ai-
tachmcni* shall be reviewed for com-
pleteness by the Chairman or his designated
representative and

t l ) if lound to be incumpleie, the ap-
plication shall be notified within the time
penod stipulated in subsection 34a of the
Law bv said Chairman or representative of
the information required io eompleie ihe
application or

12) it found io be complete, sub-
sequeni procedures shall conform to Ihe
requirements of sctlunis 50-11 through 80-
14.

D. VYlihtn the tuner period stipulated in
section 37 of the Law, the developer of land
for whith preliminary approval of a sub-
division was granted shall submit io ihe
SeertMarv the following;

( D A final plat application in quin-
tuplitatc using official forms furnished by
the Board,

(2) Nine (9) copies ol ihe final plat of
the subdivision ttinforining to the
requirement* ol settion S0-J4,

(3) A certificate oi the Tax- Collector
ihat no iaxes or assessments for local im-
provements arc- due or delinquent on Ihe
propcriv being subdivided,

(4) An affidavit from the applicant
thai a copv ol ihe final application and ol
Ihe Imal pla! hase been submitted jo Ihe
Union Coimiv Planning Board or previouslv
t'semfned pv I I fiom tunher revievs,

15) A certificate ol ihe Borough
Engineer

(al (ha! he is in receipt oi a map
which shows all ulilnies in exact luc.iuon
and c!ev,inon ideniifving ihose alrcidv in-
slallcd .snd Ihtise to he instdllt-d and t-ithei

ibl lli,H the Jiipluant has installed all
rt-tiuncd improvcmentH or

Ul lndkiinny ihe icip.nrt-d uu-
provcmenis wtiith fiave ht-en n'sialk-d and
the esiiinaied ,imnunt siilfiticin Iv ensure
the insiall.itnin of the required improvemen-
ts wtnth luivt- not hL'cii installed,

(ft) [Jeeds and or easeiiifiils siciu-tl bv
Iht ownt-r .nrivevinv; suth prupt-flv .md or
ni!h:s-oi-vs,iv as mav luivt- been rcquirt.-U .is
a prerequisite tor linal ap|irov.d hv ihe
pryhniinarv apprnval, said deeds iind-or
east-nicius havmc atl.itht.-d thcreio a
sinit-int-m of llic Bimuiyh Allornt'v ihal lie
has approved Iht-ir torin and coilient,

t ' l S lei, oi tmir per twin {4^0) nf tht-
Inial H IM uf all ol ihe required improvemen-
fs s,npiiljit*d in the preliminary approval,
said ktisi in be csiiriiaicd bj the Borough
Engineer, or Iwt-my-five (25} dollars ptr kit,
w tilt hevt-r is yrctter,

E, The- application and aitaehmenis
shall be reviewed fin completeness by the
Chairman ur his designated ft-presentalive
and

(I) it found 1" be incomplete, ihe ap-
plicant shall be nonfied within the time
puriiul stipulated in suliseelion 34a of Ihe
Law hv said Chairman or representative til
the intormanon required Io complete Ihe
application or

(2) if found io he tompleie. subsequent
procedures shall conform io ihe requiremen-
ts of sections 80-17 through 80-21,
6 Sections 80-7 through 80-9 are revised in
lead as follows;

Section 80-7, Uoard procedures prior iti ap-
pros al or denial

•\ II lilt- Hoard linds tli.it publit nonci-
and'dt hcanilt: hit Iht- projnist-d nuntir sub-
division is noi nc-tessarv Inr the proiuciiiin
til Iht public health, sitlwty. and wtlf.ire nt

the residents mid property owners of the
Ikiroiigh of I.itiwood, ihe Township of
Scotch Plains, and the Cnv of Plainfield; it
mav waive >aid public notice and.'or
hearing.

D, Copies of ihe application and plat shall
be placed in the Board's tiles and distributed
by ihe Secretary to ihe following Borough
officials and agencies, mtorming them of
the dale of the meeting at which the Board
will begin cmisideralion of the application:

(I) members of the Subdivision Com-
mittee of the Board

(3) Board of Health
(3) Borough Engineer
(4) Environmental Commission
(5) Public Safeij Advisory Council
(fij Shade Tree Commission

(7! rax Assessor
(8) Zoning Officer

C. If Ihe Hoard finds Ihal the proposed
minor subdivision does not conform to the
prov isions of ihe Code, the Board shall deny
said minor subdivision by resolution vvuhin
[he nine limit siipulaied in section JJ ol the
1 aw

I) If the Uoard linds thai Ihe proposed
minor subdivision conform* io the
provisions of the Code (especially Chapier
9J and \ri it le ,N of ihis chapier) excepi as
varied bv ihe Board under the provisions of
section §0-41, ihe Board shall approve by
resolution within Ihe time limit stipulated in
sCtlionJJof the I aw s.iid minor subdivision
wilh or without conditions ensuring ihe
tiillowing:

(1) insiallaiiou of inch improscmeiiis
hsied in -\rncle IX ol this chapier as the
Board mav tind necessary,

(2l dedication to the Borough ol such
pornoiis of [he property in question as arc
necessarv lor Borough purposes,

t3l publication of a nonce or approval
in a selected official newspaper within a
stated period of lime,

(4) contribution io ihe Borough of the
pro rate share of ihe cosi of ofr-tracl im.
provements,

f j ) approval or exempiion by ihe Plan-
ning Board of Union County (and by such
other high political bodies as may be
required by law) of the subdivision without
change as required b> seciion 13 of Ihe Law.

E, The resoluiion of approval or disap.
proval shall

(1) state the findings of ihe Board
regarding facts;

(2) stale the findings of the Board
regarding eonformance or noneonformanee
wiih applicable provisions of the Code;

(3) stale ihe conclusions of the Board
based on the findings;

(4) i f the resolution i i of denial, state
that if the applicant does noi pub'ish the
nonce of denial in the selected official
newspaper wiihin a staled period of time as
required by paragraph 6i of the Law, the
Board will cause said notice to be published
and will cause a lien for all costs connected
therewith so be placed against the proptrty
in quesion;

(31 if the resolution is of approval,
direct the Chairman and the Secretary to
either

(a) sign a plat of the subdiv ision v. hich
conforms to ihe approval and to the
provisons of ihe "Map Filing Law", P.L,
I960, e. 141 (C.46:23-9,9etseq,)or

(b) sign deeds clearly describing the
approval subdivision

indicating thereon the expiration due
of the approval stipulated in section 33 of
the Law if ihe plat or the deeds are not filed
with the county recording officer, the
Borough Engineer, and [he Borough Tax
Assessor as w ell as ihe daie stipulated in sec-
tion 35 of the Law upon which protection
against changes in ?oning requirements and
ihe general terms and conditions upon
which the approval was granted shall expire;
and

(6) direct iheSeeretarv
(a) to distribute copies of the

resolution as required by paragraph 6h of
ihe Law and

(b) to furnish the applicant with the
proper notice to be published, informing
him in which official newspaper the noiice is
io tie published and of the final date of
publicanon deicrmincd bv ihe Board
Seciion 10-S, Board procedures afler ap-
proval,

-%, The Secretary shall

(11 distribute copies of ihe resolution as
required b> paragraph fih ol ihe 1 aw anil

(2) prepare a brief nonce ul the- deci-
sion of ihe Board and mail same io ihe ap-
plicant informing him.

(al of which official newspaper he is to
use for publication and

(bj tif Ihe imal dale of puhhtalmn set
bv ihe Board.

B. Upon receipt of Ihe plais or deeds and
mllt-r nt-ms required of Ihe apphtanl by
paragraph R0-9A, Ihe Chairman and
Secretary shall sign the deeds or plats sub-
mined if found Io clearly describe Ihe ap-
proved subdivision in tonlorinjiice wi!h the
approval grained.

C, The Seiretary shall also sign the
statements indicating the expiration dates of
approval if not propeily Hied and of protec-
tion against changes stipulated in section 35
of the Law,

0, The Secreiary shall aUo seal with the
Borough Seal ihe statement thai the Board
has approv ed the plat or deed for filing

E, The sc-ereiary shall cause to be made
sufficient copies of the signed plot nr ds-eds
for filing in Ihe Board's files and for
disiribulinn tu and shall distribute these
copies IO the following borough officials:

(!) Construction Official
12) Clerk
(3) Zoning OHicer

f . The Secreiaiy shall afier complying
wilh paragraphs 80-KE return the signed
plats or deeds to Ihe applicant for filmy in
accordance with paragraph 80.91)
Seciion S0-s3, Rc-quired action by applicant
afier Hoard approval,

A Upon feceipl of 1 lit- dotumcnis mailed
to him in accordance wiih paragraph 80-HA,
the apphcalil shall

(1) cause ihe brief iioiiee of ihe decision
io he published in ihe designated official
newspaper prior to the final dole sel by the
Board;

(2) furnish ihe Secretary
(a) deeds and/or castmcnls conveying

such property and/or right-of-way as may
have been required as a condition for ap-
proval (paragraph 80-70(2)), said deeds
and/ur easemenis to bear a noiaiitin by ihe
Borough Attorney that they have been ap-
proved by him;

(b) proof of approval or exemlpion of
the subdivision by the Planning Board of
Union County (and such other higher
political bodies as may be required by Law);

(c) proof of publication of the brief
nonce or the decision required by paragraph
80-9 AID;

(d) j certificate of the Borough
Engineer

(ii that Ihe developer has insialled all
improvements as may have been tequired as
a condition for approval (paragraph 80-
?D(l))or

( I I ) indicating ihe required im-
provemenis winch have been installed mid
'he estimated amount vulficieni to assure
ihe installation or the required improvemen-
ts which hate noi been insialled; and

it) a certificate of the Borough Clerk
ihal he has received

(i) and acceptable pt-rttjrmanc*e
guarantee in favor of ihe Borough in the
amount of one hundred twt-ntv per cent
(120r») of the jinount estimated hv the
Borough Engineer (paragraph §0-
«Al2)(d)(ii)),

(ii) an acceptable maintenance
guaramee in ravor or the Borough in the
amount ol fifteen per cent (I?po) of the cost
iif the improvements determined by the
Borough Engineer to require a maintenance
guarantee (ihis guarantee shall be ror a
period or two (2) years running from the
date or final acceptance of the improvemen.
is by the Borough Council), and

(lii) the contribution required for off-
tract improvements; and

(3) deeds clearly describing the ap.
proved subdivision with ihe statements
required by paragraph 80-90 typed thereon
or

(4) a reproducible cloth copy and a
cloth print duplicate of a plat of the sub-
division which conforms to the approval
granted and to the provisions of the "Map
Filing Law", P.L, 1960, c. 141 (C.46,-23-9.9
et seq.) with the statements required by
paragraphs I0-9B and 80.9C primed
thereon,

B, The following statements shall appear
on any deed or plat submitted to the Board
for signature:

(1) Approved for filing in all public of .
fiees by a resuluiion adopted by the Plan-
ning Board of the Borough of Fanwood at a
meeting held nn

Borough

SealChairman Secretary
" (2) This deed (plat) musi be filed with

the county recording officer, the Barnuih
Engineer, and the Borough Tax Assessor
prior to = ^ = ^ = ^ ^ ^ _ _
or the approval hereof is null and void.

Secretary
(3) Prelection against changes in ironing

requirements and general terms and eon.
ditions upon which this sub-divlvion was
granted shall expire on ̂  = ^ ^ ^ ^

Secretary

C, The rollowing signed siatemenis shall
also appear on any plat submitted to the
Board for signature:

(1) The subdivision shown hereoii is
made with the free consent and in aceordan.
ee with the desire or

Owner
(2) I hereby eeriify ihai this map and

survev has been made under my. supervision,
and complies with the provisions or "the
map tiling law"

_ _ _ _ S e a l
Licensed Land
Surveyor No._

(3) I have carefullv examined this map
and find that il conforms with Ihe
provisions ol "Ihe map filing lavs" and ihe
Borough ordinances and requirements ap-
plicable thereto.

Borough Engineer
D. Upon rc-ceipl of Ihe signed documents

returned io him in accordance -wiih
paragraph 80-81-", the applicant shall file said
documents with the counlv recording of-
liter, the Borough Engineer, and Ihe
Borough Tax Assessor prior to ihe dale in-
dicated in the slaleilient required by sub-
paragraph S0-9AI2).
7 Uxisimg Section 80-10 is deleted and the-
following is added to Article VI.
Section 80-10. Required action hv ihe
Secretary and the applicani should ihe
Board fail 10 act within time hml

Should ihe Board fail iu act vvuhni ihe
time period stipulated in seciiun 35 of ihe
Law, the applicant may request in writing
that the Secretary certify ni such failure to
act and the following procedures shall then
be followed:

A The Secretary shall provide the ap-
plicant with a brief notice siaung ihal the
subdivision has been approved due in failure
of the Board of aei and inform him

(1) of which official newspaper he is Io
use Tor publication and

(21 that certification uf the plat or deeds
cannoi be made until proor or publication is
rurnished to ihe Secretary,

B The applicani shall ihen
(1) cause the brier noiice provided him

io be published in the designated official
newspaper and

(2) furnish io ilieSeerciiirv
(a) proof of approval or exemption of

'.he subdivision by ihe Planning Btiard of
LJnitin Countv

(b) proof ol publication of llle brief
noiice furnished him in accordante wilh
paragraph SU-I0A, and

(e) deeds or plats ns required by sub.
paragraphs 8O-9AU) o r 80-9AC4) except thai
the statement required by subparagraph SO-
913(1) shall read: I certify that ihe Planning
Board of the Borough of Fanwood failed to
aei upon ihe application for this subdivision
within the time period siipulaied in seciion
33 nf the Municipal Land Use Law,

Borough
Secretary Seal

C. Upon receipt of the items furnished in
accordance with subpartgraph 80-108(2).
ths Secretary shall

(1) sign the deeds or plats submitted if
found to clearly describe the subdivision,

(2) seal with the borough seal ihe "cer-
tificate of failure to act", and

(3) comply with the provisions of
paragraphs I0-8E and 80-SF.

D. Upon receipt of the signed documents
returned to him in accordance with
paragraph 80-SF, the applicant shall comply
wiih ihe provisions of paragraph 80-9D.

J. Sections 80-11 through 80-15 are revised
to read:
Section 80-11. Board procedures prior to
approval or denial,

A. Copies or the application and plat shall
be pLieed in the Board's files and distributed
by the Secretary to the rollowing Borough
officials and agencies, informing them or
the date of the public hearing on ihe ap-
plication:

(I) members or the Land Subdivision
Committee or the Board (if hearing is to be
held by the Planning Board)

(J) Board of Health

(3) Bnrough Engineer
(4) Eniirnnmenial Commission
(55 Planning Board (if hearing is to be

held by the Zoning Board of Adjustment)
(6) Public Safely Advisory Council
(7) Shade Tree Commission
(8) Tat Assessor
(9) Zoning Officer

H. A public hearing shall be held as soon
as practical after the determination required
by subparairaph 8O-6C(2),

(1) The secretary shall inform the ap-
plicant of

(a) Ihe date sel for the hearing,
(b) the official newspaper in which the

notice of hearing is to be published, and
(c) the latest date on which the notice

may be published,
(!) The Secretary shall also furnish the

applicani with
(a) a copy of the Board's rules gover-

ning hear ings,

(b) a copy of the notice to be published
and given,

(e) a copy or5ubparagraphs2J.13B(3)
and 23.138(4) or J6-12A(3) and 36-12A(4),
and

(d) a copy of paragraphs 23.13C and
23- 13D or 36-12B and 36-12C,

C. I f the Board finds after the hearing
that the proposed major subdivision does
not conform to the provisions or the Code
even though such necessary variances from
the Board shall deny preliminary approval
of said major subdivision by resolution
within the time limit siipulaied in
paragraphs 36c or 60a of the Law.

D. IT the Board find« after the hearing
that the proposed rnajor subdivision
requires subslaniial amendment in , the
layoui of improvements so that it can eon.
form to the provisions of the Code if such
necessary variances from the provisions of
Chapier 93 thai can be granted are granted,
the Board shall require b; icsolation within
the time limit stimpuleted in narag-aphs ."6c
or 60a of the Law lhai an amended ap-
plication may be submitted to it if the ap-
plicant so desires,

(1) Said amended application shall be
submitted within six (6) months from the
dale ofthedecision.

(2) Submission of the amended ap-
plication and action thereon shall conform
to ihe provisions of paragraphs 8O-6A, 80.
SC, 80-11A, and 80-11B except that ihe fee
shall be fifty per cent (50ra) of that required
by subparagraph 80-9A(7i,

E. If the Board finds after ihe hearing
that the proposed major subdivision con-
forms to the provisions of the Code
(especially Chapier 93 and Article X or this
chapter) except as varied by ihe Board under
the provisions of Section 80-41 and
necessary variances from the provisions of
Chapter 93 thai can be granted are granted,
the Board shall gram by resolution within
the time limn siipulaied in paragraphs 36c
or 6Oa of the Law prelminary approval to
the subdivision with or without ensuring the
rollosving;

( I I Insiallnon or such improvi-ment,
listed in Article IX of ihis chapier as the
Board may find necessary

(2} Dedication to ihe Borough of such
poriions of ihe properly in quesuun as are
nei-essary tor Borough purposes

(3) Publication of a notice of approval
in a selected official newspaper within a
slated period of time

(-4) Approval or exemption by the Plan-
ning Board or Union County (and by such
other higher political bodies as may be
required by law) of ihe subdivision without
ehangtas requried by seciion 13 of the Law.

f. The resoluiion requiring submission or
an amended application, granting
preliminary approval, or denying
preliminary approval shall

(1) stale the findings of the Board
regarding facts;

(2) stale the findings of the Board
regarding eonformance or noneonformanee
w ith applicablejirovisions of ihe Code;

(3) stale ihe conclusions of the Board
based onihefinflings;

(4) stale the specific variances from ihe
provisions of Chapter 93, ir any, thai have
been granted hv ihe Board;

(!) if the resolution requires submission
ot an amended application or denies
preliminary approval, state thai if ihe ap.
plicant docs not publish ihe nonce furnished
by ihe Secretary in the selected official
newspaper within ihe siaied period of lime
as required by paragraph 6i of the Law, the
Board «,:| cause such noii-i to Le publijhed



[and will cause a lien for all eons connected
Ilherewilh 10 be placed against ihe property
]in quostion;

(6) if ihe resolution grant! preliminary
approval, direct Ihe Chairman and the
Secretary to si|n the preliminary plat of the
|ubdivlsion which conforms 10 the approval
Hndieating thereon the final date as
Lipulaied in section 37 of the Law on which
She applicant may submit for final approval
|he whole or a section or sections of ihe
preliminary subdivision plat: and

(7) direct the Secretary
(a) to distribute copies of the

Sesolution as required by paragraph «h of
he Law and

(b) to" furnish the applicant with the
Iroper noiiee to be published, informing
||m in which official newspaper the notice is

be published and of Ihe final date of
|ublication determined by ihe Board,
Section SO-li. Board procedures after ap.
proval.

A. The Secretary shall
(1) distribuie copies of the reioluiion as

|equiicd by paragraph Sh isf ihe Law and
(2) prepare a brief notice of the deeWon

i f the Board and mail same tn the applicant,
^forming him

(a) of which official newspaper he is m
|e I'm publication and

(b) of the final date of publication sei
ytbe Board.
JB. Upon receipt of the plat and other
fms required of the applicant by paragraph
M3A, the Chairman and Mic Secretary
'all sign ihe plat submitted if found to
parly describe the subdiiision in confer-
in;e with the preliminary approval gran-

The Secretary shall also sign the
Jtlemem indicating the final date upon
Jiieh the applicant may submit for final
provai the whole or a section or sections
^he preliminary subdivision plai,
p. The Secretary shall cause to be made
fncienl copies of ihe signed plat for filing
phe Board's Tiles ind for distribution to

shall distribute these copies to the
lowing Borough offielaliand agenwies:
| (I) Board gf Health
8 (2) Borough Clerk
| CJ) Borough Engineer
1(4} Planning Board (if approval was
uted by ihe Zoning Board of
Jjuftment)

I!, The Secretary shall, after complying
g paragraph SO-IZD. return the signed
i la the applicant,
«!on 10-13. Required action by the ap-

nt after Board approval.
Upon receipt of the documems

ailed to him in accordance with
giraph 80-1JA, the applicant shall
| { ! ) cause the brief notice of the decision
*? published in ihe designated official

||ewipaper prior to the final daie set by ihe
kM,

i K S * ^ f u r n i s h theSecreiary
2 © J < a ' riroof of apprm al or exemtpion of
>the.subdivision by ihe planning Beard of
•iUniori County and
I ' ™lM proof of publkaiion of the brier
notice of the decision required by paragraph
8O-13A(1). and

;.. • (S) furnish the Secretary with a
, reproducible copy of the subdivision plat
• whicn conforms to the preliminary approval
-granted with the statements required by
^paragraphs iO-13B and iO-UC printed
^thereon.
raitf-The following statements shall appear
ienjthe plat submiued to the Board for
aplgniTure:
i t s I X 1 ' P r e i i m i n a r ) ' approiai for this sub-
S,dMfrpn with conditions has been granied
^^a.'resoiution adopted by the Planning

iart (Zoning Board of Adjustment) of the
trough of Fanwood at a meeting held on

subdivision within ihe time period siipulated
m paragr»ph 3«c (MA) of ,h. M u n | c i n a l
Land Use Law,

jfchiirman Seereiary
|,(2) This subdivision in whole or in pan
ifbe submiued Tor final approval lo ihe
lining Board of ihe Borough of Fanwood
r to _nr the preliminary ap.

nral hereof is null and void.

Secretary
§:* The following signed statement shall
i_ appear on ihe plat submitted to ihe

Mrd for signature:
The subdivision shown hereon h made
In Ihe free eonseni and in accordance wish
S i r e of

ihc
the

Owner
ion 80-14, Required jcnun bs
eiary and ihe applicant should
ird fail io BC! within nmclimii.
jhnulri the Board fail in act within ihi

period siipuiaied in paragraphs JcW or
of [he Law, the applicant may request in

itinj lhai ihe Sccri-Mry ccriily Hi such
[lure In act and Ihe following procedure,
ill ihen be followed:

The Secreiarj shall provide the ap-
•am «nh a brief notice siaiing that
ilinunary approval of the subdivision has
•n deemed to have been granted due to
[lure of ihc Board to act and inform him

(1) of which official nenspnper he is to
for publication and
(2) that certification of ihe plai cannot

made umil proof ©f publication m fur-
JhcdlolheSeerelary,

. The applicant shall then
(1) cause the brief noiiee provided him

be published in the designated official
i'spaper and

(2) furnish to ihe Seereinry
(a) proof of approval or axempiion of

it subdivision by ihe Planning Board of
pion County,

(b) proof of publication of ihe brief
lice furnhhed him in accordance wiih
irairaphiO-13A,and

(t) a plat as required b> subparagraph
•I3A(3) eMeps that Ihe staiement required
subparagraph 80-139(1) shall read:

1 certify that ihe Planning Board
pning Board of Adjustment) of the
rough of Fanwood failed io aci upnn ihe
^plication tof preliminary approval uf ihi*,

Secretary
C. Upon receipt of the items furnished in

accordance wiih subparagraph 80.148(2),
the Secretary shall

SI) sign the plat submitted if found to
clearly describe ihe subdivision and

(2) comply »iih the provisions of
paragraphs 80-UD and 80-12E.
Section BO-IS, Rights conferred by
preliminary approval.

Preliminary approval of ihe subdivision
sramed in accordance with paragraph 80.
I IE or section 14 shall

A, confer upon the applicant ihose righn
stipulated in seeiion 37 of the Law and

B, permit the applicant to take Ihe actions
and only those actiuns, outlined in setiion
80-16 prior lo final approval,
9, Existing 5eciiBnSQ-l6isdeleled,

10. Existing Seeiion 10-17 is renumbered SO-
16.
11, Seeiion 80-17 is added j i follow,;
Section 80-17. Boiifd procedures prior in
approval or denial.

A. Copies of the application and plai shall
be placed in Ihe Board's liles and ditiribuied
by the secretary in the following Ijorouyh
officials and agencies, inrorminy them ol
the date of [he public hearing on the ap-
plication:

(1) members of the Land Subdivision
Committee of Ihe Buard

(2) Engineer
(3) Enviruumenial Commission

B. A public hearing shall be held ai soon
as practical after ihe determination retired
by subparsgraph iQ.gE(2), The Secrctarv
shall inform ihe applicant of the date sei for
ihe hearing and furnish him with a copy uf
the Board's rules governing hearings,

C. If Ihe Board finds thai the final plat
submiued does noi clearly describe the sub-
division Tor which preliminary approval was
granied or dues not conform lo ihe
provisions of the "Map Filing Law", P,L.
1960, c, 141 (C, 46:23-9.9 el seq,), the Board
shall deny final approval of tht subdivision
by resolution within the time limit stipulated
in paragraph 31b of the Law,

D. If the Board finds that the final plat
submitted clearly describes ihe subdivision
for which preliminary approval was granted
and conforms lo the provisions of the "Map
Filing Law", P.L. 1960. c. 141 (C. 46:23-9.9
ei seq.), ihe Board shall grant final approval
of the subdivision by resolution within the
time limit stipulated in paragraph 31b of the
Law with or without conditions ensuring the
folluwing:

(!) publication of a notice of approval
in a selected official newspaper within a
staled period of lime and

(2) approval or exemption by the Plan-
ning Board of Unitin County (and by such
oilier higher puhiical bodies as may be
required by law) of the subdivision without
change as required by section 13 of the Law.

E. The resolution uf approval or disap-
proval shall

(1! state Ihe findings of the Board
regarding facis;

(2) siaie ihe findings of ihe Board
regarding conformanee or noneonformance
with applicable provision* of ihe Code;

(3) siaie the conclusions of the Board
based on the findings;

(4) if the reioluiion is of denial, state
ihai if ihe applicant docs not publish the
notice of denial in
the selecied official newspaper within a
staled period of time as required by subsec-
tion 6i of the law, Ihe Board will cause said
notice to be published and will cause a lien
for all cosls connected therewith to be
placed against the property in question:

(3) if Ihe resolution is of approval,
direci the Chairman and the Secretary to
sign a plat of the subdivision which confer,
ms io the approval and to ihe provisions of
ihe "Map Filing Las", P,L. I960, c, 141
(C.4B;23-9.9 et seq.) indicating ihereon

(a) ihe expiration date of ihe approval
stipulated in subsection 42a of the Law if the
plai is not filed with ihe county recording
officer and

(b) the dale stipulated in subsection
40a of the Law upon which proiccusn
against changes in /uning requirements and
ihe general lerms and conditions upun
which ihe preliminarv approval ivas granied
shall expire; and

(6) direct the Secretary
ta) to distribute copies ol the

resolution iu required by *ubsecuon 6h n!"
ihe Law and

(b) io furnish Ihe applicant uiih ills
proper noliwe tu be published, informing
him in which official newspaper the nulice I*
io be published and ul Ihe final d,f!e al
publication iku'rimngd by the Board.
12. Sections W-1S through 80-20 are renied
io rend
Section go-18, Rojid procedure* after ap-
proval,

A. The Scercury shall
(!) distribute copies oi the resiiluliun as

required bs subsection 6h of the Law and
(2) prepare a brief notice of Ihe decision

of ihe Board and mail same in ihe applicani
informing him

(a) of which official new «paper he is io
use for publicaiion and

(b) of ihe final dale of publication set
by the Board.

B. Upon receipt of ihe plai and uiher
items required of Ihe applicant by paragraph
80-19A, Ihc Chairman and the Secretary
shall sign ihe plat if found io be in eonfor-
mance with the approval granted.

C. The Secretary shall also sign the
statements indicating Ihe expiration dates of
approval if nol properly filed and of protec-
tion against changes ilipulated in section 40
and subsection tla of Ihe Law,

D. The Secreiary shall also seal with ihe
Borough seal the certificate staling thai ihe
Board has apprised the plat,

E. The Seereurv shall cause to be matte
sufficient copies nf ihe ligned fiLn for riling
in ihe Buard's files and disinbuiion lo and

shall disinbute these copies to the following
borough officials:

( I ! Construction Official
(2) Clerk
(3) Engineer
(4) Tav Assessor
(5) Zoning Officer

F. The Secreiary shall, after complying
with paragraph 80-UH, return ihe signed
plat io ihe applicani fur filing in accordance
with paragraph 80-1913,
Section 80-19. Required action by the ap-
plicant after Board approval.

A. Upon receipt of the documents mailed
to him m accordance wiih paragraph 80-
18A, the applicant shall

(I) cause Ihc brief noiiee of ihe decision
io-be published in the designated official
newspaper prior m ihe final d.iie set by the
Board;

(3) furnish the Secreiary
(a) proof of approval or exemption of

Ihe subdivision by ihe Planning Board of
Union County;

(b) proof of publication ol the brier
nuiiec ol the decision required hy paragraph
gn-I9A(l] ,ind

(c) a ceillficjte nf [he Borough Clerk
lhai he ha> received

(i) an acceptable performance
guarantee in lavor ur the Borough in the
amouni of one hundred Iwenty per cent
IlZn'h) of ihe amount estimaied bv the
Borough Engineer (paragraph 80-60(51(0),

(ii) an acceptable maintenance
guarantee in favor of ihe Borough in the
amount of fifteen per cent 115«ol of the cost
of ihe improvements determined by the
Borough Engineer to require a maintenance
guarantee (this guarantee «hall be for a
period of iwo (2) years running from ihe
daie of final acccpiamc of the improvemen-
Is by ihe Borough Council), and

(iii) ihe contribution required for off-
trad improvemenis and

(3) furnish the Secreiiry with a
reproducible cloth copy and a cloth prim
duplicate of a plat of the subdivision which
conforms to the approval granted and to the
provisions of the "Map Filing Law", P,L,
1960. c. 141 (C. 46:23-9.9 et seq.) with ihe
statements required by paragraphs 80-19B
and 80-19C printed thereon.

B. The following statements shall appear
on any plat submiued to the Board for
signature:

(!) Approved fur filing in all public of-
fices by a resolution adopted by the Plan,
ning Board of Ihe Borough of Fanwood ai a
meeting held nn_

Borough
Chairman Secretary Seal

(2) This plat must be filed with the
county recording officer prior
lo —ur the approval hereof is null
and void.

Secretary
Protection against (.hanges in loning

requirements and general terms and con-
ditions upon which this sub-division was
granted shall expire on .

Secretary
C, The following signed statements shall

also appear on any plai submiued to ihe
Board of signature,

(1) The subdivision shown hereon is
made wiih ihe free conseni and in accordan-
ce wiih ihe desire of

Owner
(2) I hereby ceriify thai this map and

survey has been made under my supers hiun
and complii* with the provision* of "ihe
map filing law". (Include ihe following if
applicable) 1 do further ceriify ihai ihe
monuments as designated and shown heresn
have been sei.

Seal
Licensed Land
Surveyor Nu

(3) i l l munumenliareii'he.ei ,11 a LIICI

d.itc. ihe folliiwinj signed iiaicMicin -.hall

Jlw appear mi ihe pl.it.) I i-cnily thai a

hniid h.i* been ulvcn Io the BufiHigh m

r,nl*viutd guafamcfinix fiiluic celling ol ilse

monument* *houn un tin* map ,iuU *n

de*iunaied,

Bumuiih Cleik

(4) I have cjrclullv ex.mimed 'In* map

and Mud i lul u ninlurm* io Ihe pnivni.m*

i'! "Ihc mjp MIIM^ Li**" and Elie hunmyli

HfduuiiKL'S and rcyiiitenieuu applKjble

I herein

Sc.il

lior.uijh

I tmineer

H, L'pun receipt i'l 111* MUMed diKnuu'iiI*

rLiuiiuJ in Inn, i:i ;uitsiil,HKC uiih

pardgiaph SI).|H1, ihe .ipii|n,,uii .h.ill Ilk'

*,tid diituiii!.'iii- uil i i ihj , ^ n h rcturdiiijj

ofhtcr prior ui ihc d.ue indK.itci-l mi !tu-

Mliiemeni rcqinrcj h-, ^lihparacr.iph to

l'l\i:i.

Suli i 'n m-20 Kcqum-d n-iinn hi i h .

S«relarv .ind lhe.ip|i|icjni should the

Board '.til its ,IL! U ilhn, nine hniii

Sh.mld Ihc Hoard fail lo ail unlnn Ihc

nine period <iipulaied in <uhscklmM JHh ol

Ihe Law, [lie apphi.ini maj rctiuc*! in

urning thai Ihe -Set-rclar> eettifv lo *iith

l.iilure io jet and ihe lullnuine procedun*

*li,ill ihcn bc )olli»wed.

A. The Seereiarv *hall provide ihc ap-

plicinl vulh a hnel notice *miiiig that the

*nhdiii*ioti ha* received fm,il approval dui,'

io lailurc of [he Board lo jc i and inlnrni

him
(I) of which nlficial new*|i.ipi'r lie is lo

u*e lor puhli^aiioii and

(I I lhai ccrlilnalion ol Ihe pl.il cannol

be made until ihc prool ol [Hihlicaliun I-

lurni*hed IO Ihe Secretary,

B, The applicant shall then

(1) tause the brief uoiiue iirovideU hni;

lo he puhhslied in the designaU'd othcial

ne»*paper and

{2) furnish io ihe hecre'larv

(a) proof uf approval or exemption of

Ihe niHi!i*!*ion hj ihe IM.iiimiiii Hoard ol

Union C oini!>,

(b) proof of publication of the brief

noiiee furnished him in accordance wuh

paragraph 8O-2OA, and

(tf) plals as required by subparagruphi

8U-14A(3) except that ihesiaiemeni required

hysubpdM£raphR0-19Ii(])tliall read:

I certify that the Planning Board nf

itie Himntgh of hinwood failed to act upon

flu* application for final approval of tins

subdivision wnhm (he hnie period MipiiLiicd

uisitbseuion 3Shof the MunUipjI Land Use

1 a«,

^ ^ — . . ^ ^ Rsrough

Secreiary Seal

C Upim receipt u l the Menu furnished in

accordance u i i h tuhpiiragMph 80-2011(2),

fhi,'Set retary shall

( I I MJSM the plats submiued i l found u>

be in nweofdaiite \\i\U the preliminarv ap=

punal yi juied for the subdivision,

ll) seal wuh ihe borough MM I ihe "ier-

MtiiMiu-of failure | i * m l " , ami

(3) mmpK with the provisions of

pai.iiir.iplit SO-ltintii i iJSiMKl.

13, Upon u-tcipt o l ihc signed diKiinuMi^

r̂ t urned Hi htm m atturdaiwe with

lut.iL'Mpli 811-1 H I . ihe .ippluant %h.ill L.MIS-

pl> unh Hit" p r iu^n i i u ol pautnaph a\h

1915

13. SLX-IIHII Rtl-21 h deleted,

14. The inlmdut,ii>r> pur.igMph nt *eUiiin

SO*23 is ro i ^ i J iiMtf.id-

I lie pMiffimnrv plai shall be death and

legihU drawn un tracing Uoih or its

eqimaleiif at a w.ile ul noi less than mii: (I I

nidi etjuaU fili\ (50) led and * l i j l l be one

(I) ul hnn (4j standard sizes, nameU, t inm

h> loriv.|ttn(3o \ 42) inches, lutmv imir In

Mnfl>^si\ (24 \ 36] nidi fy, lilteeli 1*\ fwent}-

nne(l5 s 21) IIILIU:*. or eight and onc-hal!

h> ihirieen (8( - x 13) ini.lu> Prtrhmninr)

plals %hall hi,- dc^ient'd and dr(iun h> A litvn-

sfd New It-rse>> land siifie>ur( n heenstJ

New jersey engineer, or a licensed New Jer-

sey planner except far the items \n

paragraphi 10=230. 8O-23F. and iQ^23J

which shall be designed by a lieen^gd New

Jersey cnginncr and (he Herns in paragraphs

B0-23E and SQ-23! which shall be designed

by a licensed Ne* Jersey hinj surve>ur. The

preliminary plat shall be designed in com.

phanee wuh thy prusi^ions «| ankle X ot

this diapicr and shall Minw iif he iittoin-

panied by the fulluwm^ information wiih all

ironiuufh grades, and cl̂ %yiu*n% being based

on the Borough »f F.ifiwmid daium, whith

is the United States Coast and GtHideiu Sur-

^ej- meansea ievelat Sandy Hunk,

15. Paragraph 8O-23M is deleted-

Ifi, Secthm IEO-24 is revised to read as

fullows:

Sck-iinn 80-24. r ina lP la i .

The final plat sJiall be diywn at a ̂ t.'ile ot

nui les^ than one ( I I inch equals Hfi> (5U)

test and in tompliaiHe with all ihe

pfoiismns of ihe '"Map Filing Law" , P.L.

l%0, t . U I <C.4fi:23*9.1l) and ̂  follows

wiili all topogryphital intnrmauun beiny

based on fht- B»irough o l t-aiiwu.id d.ilum,

*hiLh is the Unned Siaics Coast and

GeodetU Survev mean sea le^e! at Sandy-

Hook;

A Ii shall be fle-irly ;md li?L>ih!> drawn 111

black ink when an orifinal drawing ^

presented and all signatures thereon **hall he

in ink,

B, It shall be one ( I ) n f four (4) standard

si£e t̂ namely, tight and onv-half bs ihirtctn

( I 1 ; \ 13) inehes^ fintren by i^cni\-one(15 \

21) niches, tucniy-four by ihin*-si \ (24 x

36) mehet. or ih iny by rnriy-i^o (30 % 42)

inches as measured from the cutting edges.

If one t\) sheet is not o f sufficient *j/u- tu

contdjn the etiiir^ terriiory, ihc pl.it may be

divided inin sections 141 be shown o»

separate sheets, o f equal si^es «nh references

imeaeh sheet to the adjoining sheets.

C IE shall show the name and liKaiion of

ihe subdivision and the name of the owner

D, Ii '.hall show ihe stale which shall be

inches to ieet and shall he large enough in

cmiiain legibly printed data on the dirhirn-

sums, bearings, jnt i alt mher details ul the

boundaries.

E. li shall show the dimensions, bearings,

and curve data sufficieni to enable the

definite lotatjnn^ ul 1̂1 line* ,uid boundaries

shu»n thereon, including public ca^ement't

and :irea-* dedicated for pubht use,

F. The purpnsc oi any easement ur lanU

re^ef^ed or deditalu'tl lo ihe puhht use shall

He designated and ihe proposed use uf oles

other than residential shall be nuied,

G, tt *ha.n Luniiiin su th lopo^raphiLal m=

tiirmanun ds tna^ He renuirgd Ĥ  ihc PIan=

liiny IlimrU ia ^learlv *hii» ihe prupiHt-d

yrddnit! p|,in

M. Fa.h hlnck and eath In. HIMII be num-

In-red 10 awree «.nh rhe nitnihenng mi rh.-

ikculi pKil and ihe prehmiiiai> plat

1. Trnm. renr, an j siJe sard hue- *>hall h t

I, The rek'feiuc fiicnduui used lur

bea;ine^ nn ihc plai -h.ill he shuHij

graphtk'alK

k AM iimni^ipj l boundary hues cr.t^inu

Df ttdjaceni io ihe u'fninF^ uneiuled tn bj

^lihdKiUt'd shall be *hii«n arid desigruiu-J

L The names ut owners ot jdjummy Lnut

shall he shuwn

M. -Ml njtural and a r i i t i t u ! ".nerLOurses,

sireanis, shurtlinys, and **atf?r buundiine^

and i.>iii.ro.i<.limvni hne^ ̂ hall he show n,

N The plat shall show all mnnunieniaiion

as required h\ thi- chapter including

munumeriis found, monuments sei, and

monuments to be H'l, A noiaiion shall he

made where monumgnianun which has been

tumid has been resei.

O Crtssi seeiiuni and profiles of ̂ treefs,

approved bj the Borough Engineer, as ma>

be required b> ihe Planning Hoard to at-

tOmpan^ the plat.

P Plans and profiles .sf storm and

<*anii3r> sewers anU oiher utilities shall he

§ho»n as may be required b> ihe Planning

Board.

0- The name af tlie plai, inunitMpahtv.

and county shall be ̂ luivui.

R 1 he d.ue o! the <*nru'* shall be shmsn,

17, Paragraph SO-25K is revved lo reaJ as

follows:

F, Final srrulmg (.ill uradme, rough and

Itnat. shjll be pertormed ui t.oniufmjiue

iviih the requiremcnis ul the "Standards for

Soil Erosion and Sediment Control in New
Jersey" of the New Jetsey Stale Soil Con-
servaiionCnmmiliee)
I i . Paragraph 80-251 is revised to read as
follows;

1. Monuments shall be nf the %\ie and
shape required by subsection 3q of Chapter

,141 of Ihe Laws of I960 (R,S. 46:23.9.11)
and shall be placed at each point of change
of direction nf the outside boundary or the
original lot being subdivided and elsewhere
a* required by said subsection 3q.

19. Paragraph BO25N is added as follows:
N. Eleciric and u-lephune systems and

uihcr sysieim requiring wires or cables shall

be installed underground except as

specifically exempted by the Buard.

20. Section* 80-27 through 80-19 are amen-

ded to read as follows:

Section 80-27, Performance guarantee,

A. No minor subdivision shall be ap-

proved nor shall ail) major subdivision

receive final appio.al by the Board until the

tomplelion ol all required improvement*

have heen cerlilicd 10 ihc Board hi ihe

Hoioii.L'h finginecr as p rm ided in sub-

parapraph. Wl-'J-SSIltdl or Rll-fini)) unless

the applicani shall hme filed wuh ihe

lloroilgli Clerk ,1 pcrtormancc guaraulee 111

lavur of the Buroiigh in an amouni *ul-

ficienl 10 cuver one hundred I wenly per icnl

(120'i) ol ihe cns.i ol insiailalion ol said

improvement* or incomplete porlions

thereof a» eslimaied by the Borough

Engineer for the purpose of ensuring Ihe in-

•lullanon ol required improvemenl* III

whith case the Borough Clerk shall icrli lv

! • ' ihe Board rr-ceipl ol an aceeplahle per-

lurnumcc guarantee as provided in *ub-

paraBraplisB0-«A(2)(e)(i)orgn-l9A(2l(i)(i)-

11, Keduction in Ihc amount of ihe per-

ruriuance guaranlee and release Ihereul

•.hall be 111 accordance wiih seclion4l of the

Law.

Section SU-21, Liabihlv for breach of per-

foi mantc guarantee.

II the rciiuirctJ improverrienis arc mil

complcied nr lorrccled in atrt;ordante with

ihv performance guarantee, ihe obligator

and surety, if any, shall be liable ihereun 10

llicborough for Ihc reasnndhle vu*l ol the

inlproieineni* noi mmplcled ur correvied

and ihc borough ma), either prior 10 or aficr

ihc receipl o l Ihc proceed* thereof complclc

*uch iinproveiuciiK.

Section §029 Maintenance giiaraniee.

No minor subdivision * l u l l be approved

nor shall any major subdivision receive final

approval by Ihc Board umi l ihc Borough

Clerk *hall have certified 10 the Board

rcteipi of an aieepiablc maiincnanee

guatamee in ihe umouiu of fifteen per eem

(i5**sl of the cosi 4»f Ihe improvement* a*

pro. ided in subparagaphs 80-s)A (2)(e)(n)

andB0.1VA(2)(c)(n).

21. Paragraph RO-32C1 is r c v i , t j 10 read a*

l,.lluw*:

C. The riBhl-of-vta^ widih *hall K-

measured from loi hue 10 lot line and *hall

be at leasi fifty (JO) feet except

(1) ior a slrc-i Hhi'i.n un [he Master

Plan or on ihe nt l ic ia l Map with a iircner

widih in which case ihe widih *hall conlorm

10 thai width *himn un *aid Ma' ler Plan or

Ofl i t ia lMap.

(2) Tor Ihc exlcn*ii"i n t an cxnting

sireei of a greater width o r of a street

slnmnon ihe Ma*icr Plan or on iheOlf i t ia l

Map wuh a gicaler widih in which »a*e ihe

widih shall tonlorm 10 lhai n f ilie exi*ling

sireei or 10 lhai o f Ihe *lreci shown on said

Ma*ier Plan or Official Map, and

(3) fur a slreei wiihin a dc.elopmeni

whkh is for other than one-lamily dwellings

in which case the widi l i *hall be *ullicienl u.

ialsafelv aucmnmodaii- ihe maximum

irafhc, parkini, and loading need* and

(bj priividc upiimurn anc*s fm

firefiBhling equipment, ambulances, and

other emergency vehicles ncc.cs.sar> lor ihe

priilciliiin of health and saleiv,,

21 Paragraph Kii.J2n is rev,,cd hi Jeleu.ic

ihe iollowiny;

A. Ihe parentheses anuiru1 th j word

••Chapter" and

B, Ihe last *enlcnte,

23 Paragraph HO-32F 1* re ined hi ihaneing

Ihc lasl f i n word, 10 r-.-ad ' • t i i . r i i . l i i e (1st

feu "
34, i'arauraph 80-11A i- re-. i,cd ri> M1h

liiiu'inf Ihs imrd --iifeet," lor Ihc \.,ird

"rii.it!*'

IJ Parajiaph S[).1*ll 1, ici i*i'il hi , uh.
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ol :he I ,

uatl

al ii.

cept pu-*ii.irr

ciitniik-d nn

a, o..:it . '-

pai, m a *ut*.

.ipproial 1-

un pt-'*oti ^hall

n, e\k=eJ . i i !

.,rid i.iilt I..-

he deemed .1

e j 10 read a-

-niu'i irj ihe i inrd ^echun 32

I..I 1I1C11..1J -R S. 40,J<-I ; u < -

I i i Seimii' Si 1 .'(I 1* r . i m d 1.1

lollims.

I;, nefor-j dual -;ihdiii.inn ̂ i-p

b-ĵ n grained, am per*on ira:i*ler

nr :iLiei.-* 11- iran*lcr nr *eil, except

10 AH .i.jru'fiun! c\pfe^-!i . o c i i t

final *ntHliii*ioii .ippfiua , a , o

,iytii-, ,uii land i*hi th toifr- a pai,

Jm-iion tor n ] ,u l . Hoard

it'Miiir-j'd hi Ihi* cl'aptt-r. *i

bc -ubicil 10 a peiu lu nm

ihiMj-.jnd (l,L»»li diill.ir,,

di*pt',iiinn *n made m.iv

*erw,i!e uolalton.

27. Seeiion j ! ! - J * 1, re.i

.'ollon*.

In addiniin 10 action penmiicd bv ,t"t[ion

Sll-36, Ihe BorouBh mas isnhin m o d vcir*

alier ihe daie of ihe retordmg of ihe in-

strument of transfer, *ale, or toimvaiue 01

*aid land or wilhin six (6) vcars if said in.

*trument *hall he unfCtOrded instiluie and

maintain a civil aciion.

A- for mjuncii.c relief and

B 10 *ei aside and i n tah j a l c a n > i n n .

vevililte made pitrsuini io such aconiratlul

s.lle if .1 ecftificaic uf compliance ha* noi

been i**ued in acctirdjiit'e ui ih setiion 44 oi"

lhel.au.

28, Seeiion S0-3S 1* ri-vi*ed 10 re,id as

follow,:
In anv atlion permitted by ic t i ion Sll-37.

the IraiHleree, purchaser, or gramee shall be

eniilled 10 a lieu upon Ihc portion ol land

from vihith the subdivision u s , made ihai

remain* in ihe possession of ihe applicant or

hi* aligns or *ui.cc«sur* 10 *u .u , E ihc return

ol anv deposit; made t.r purt-ha,e price

paid, and aUo, ,1 rt-asiitiable search lee. sur-

icv expense, and tule t los in j ixpcnse, il

any,

29. Seetion §0-39 is revised io read as

follows;

Any interested party {m dt-Hned in

pangraphs 23-2D or 36-2D of ihe Code or

in section 3.1 s f ihe Law) nwy ippei l to ihe

Bpruugh Council any final deeislsn of the

Board approving an application. Such ap-

peal shall be made v-iihin ten (10) days of

the dale of publication uf sueh final decision

in the manner prescribed tn chapters 23 and

36 of the Code.

Seehun 80-41 h revised *o read as Fallows:

A, The rules, regulations, §nd standards

delineatt-d in this chapter and in Chapters 11

and 93 *ihall be considered the minimum

requirements for the promotion of ihe

pubJu' health, safety, morals, and gengraJ

welfare of the residents and propeny owners

of the Borough, Any aenon taken by the

Beard pnrsuani to this chapter shall give

primary consideration to the promytion of

these mptiers for said residents and property

owners as well %s for ihe entire borough,

fl. If the literal enforcement of one or

mure pruw^iuns of this thar'uf >s irrprac-

iiLti! uf will •.'-at' undue hardsh.p H.s £ j^g of

peculiar condnious pertaining to the land in

qugtiuin, iht* Bn.srd ^hall ha^y the power Eu

gran! such escepnons from the requirement*

uf prehrninaF^ of minor %ubdivi%iun jp-

pn^al as may be reasonable and wiihin ihe

general pu rp le and intent of ihisuhdpter.

C, If J change in conditions beyond the
eontrnl of the applicant occurs after the date

ul final approval of a subdivision, ihe Board

ma> permit a deviation from the final plai

whtth will n£H

(1) subsianiially aher the character of

thf ^uhdiMSon ur

(2) substantially impair the intent gnd

purpose of ihe Master Plan and Chapter 93

of the Code,

31 Artide XIV is revised to read as follows;

ARTICLE XIV

Olf-tratt Imprsvemenis

Setikm 80=42. Contributions,

A. The Bgro'igh Engineer shall inform

the Board whether or not the subdivision

necessitates the improvement ef the street,

water, sewer, and/or draindge systems of

the Boruugh outside the property limits of

the subdivision and of the cost sf said im=

pro\cments

B. The impruvemeni of street, water,

sewer, and/or drainage Systems shall only be

such a* io improve ihe existing system lo the

^yMem nhown in the Master Plan.

C- The Assessment Commission of the

Borough shall, within thirty (30) days of

receipl nf ihe Borough Engineer's estimate

of ihe cost of ihe necessary improvements,

noufj the Uoard of their determination of

the pro rata share of [hose costs attributable

tn [heiiihilmMnn

32, All Ariuies, ^eLtions, paFagraphs, anJ

suhpardyraphtof Chapier 10 ef ih i Cod? of

ihe Rumugh ui F^nuood. Cniint> of Union,

Stale ol New K-t\v\ nut spedfkallv deleted,

ren^eJ, and amended by this ordinance are

readopteU as presently printed in said Cede,

as if ihe same were scf fonh herein at length,

31, Paragraph 23*13 B i* amended by

deleting the:cfrom "subparaeriphs 23=

14A(2) and 23^!4Af3)" and substituting

therefor "subparagraph 23H4AU) except

(hat mi nonet- nt a hearing shall be required

for hearings required for final approval of a

major subdivision or uf a site plan and sub-

paragraph 23-i4Af3)",

34, Paragraph 93-3 is amended b> ihe ad-

dniun of ihe following definition in its

proper alphabental lotai ion:

, CONDITION AL USE - A use which is net a

primary use bui winch h permitted on a lot

instead «f of in conjunction with a primary

use upon issuance of a permit therefor by

the Planning Board after a public hearing

during \shich is ̂ hmvn that said conditional

use on ihe lot is pennnied m the ̂ one, !S

nLces^ar> and^sr dgsirjble for the borough,

pfmidgs the !1<='i.e*safs tonruniiance la A'^

ciliary requirenunis, And is not detrimental

io ihQ publu gnod,

15. Par^r jph 93-3 is dmended b̂  re-.ising

rh^ Jct'iniii'^n ot ^ECQNDARV UbE

iherf(n f>) fe ul A us^ whith is noi a pfimar>

use hyf which i i pfffniited on a jot in gnn=

junciiun uitii .i primary use

i t . Para^fapii ^ -25A |t rgvt^ed bv Jelenng

u j^ r jp l i ^3-; cn î  feii^gd bv deleting

mm ^ihpamgrdph^ 43-25li[\) and 3̂>

i nnd miuinhenny the fematning sub-

jpi.^ i!) ihrmiyh (4).

rafcfjph M ? . ; « C readme as follow^ t«

C L ondiiiu

( l f Mlllli

la^ilifit-*; and other

propnau* and nes-L̂

IJIHIVJ.

iZ) Buildings n

purport', , i i i j phbhfc '

detention areas,
. f i r : . aiHi fe
birldings deem-Jd
Fs b> the Hur.nsg

\ed iof gmerhnn'

ad-

panxhidl ^nd puddle schools pro^itieq ih

iht- minimum IJE area !*»r such purpose sh,

IHS une (1) atrru1. the minimum side saru m

ih shall be iw^nis (20) leei, and all oih

FequifL'iuenis ot se^uon 93=9 are mei

(4) KesidL'mial profsssinRji o ' f u i

eaeh within a delated onc-fafflil) dwellm

provided ihai;

(a) Sot more than four Mi per-ujns, 1

tludinw ihe professinnal persiuiisl fe^idii

therein, occup% su^h utfit.es at am nmv

{bj N'm tiiiife than ihini-ihrin- pLfLt-

(33^oi t.t ihe habnable flunr jrea m 1

dwelling \H used lor suuh priitessujna! i

area r
ihe pi

uifed

fes,i,'M.ti pe

ihan ihy J-ACIIIHU

Li) OitiMSKt fH'ISL ,illEj Of

r iini^anti.-* nutd'.-nldl in ihi. !.
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cupaimn do mil eviend beyond ihe houn-
daries of Ihe lot,

(b) Nol more Ihan three (J) persons,
including ihe pcrson(s) domiciled therein,
shall he engaged in such heme occupation at
any lime.

It) Noi more ihanihiny-ihrec percent
(JJ'.'i! of the habitable flour area uf ilie
dwelling is used fur the home occupation.

(d) All material*, supplies and waste
shall be stored wilhin ihe primary or ail ac-
cessory struciuie.

(e) Noi less than ihe duelling floor
area required by Section 939 i* available for
ihe residential purposes of the pcrson(s)
domiciled therein.

(6) Thine use- permitted bs paragraph
93-25B when not on the same lot a* a use
permitted by paragraph??-*? A,

39, Subparsfraph 9J-!SB(1) is rented io
read as follows;

(1) Am use lisird in paragraph 9J.;JB.
40. Suhparajraph 9J-28IJ2) i« deleted,
41 Paragraph M-JSC is added as follows-

C. Conditional uses,

t l ) Any use lisied in •iiibparagraph? SJ-
JJCll) through 9).25C(3). 9 j : jC(S) , and
9J-:5C(6).

(21 Qff.iireet parking rat-ilnies in con-
junction with a use permitted by Section*
9} . ; j . 93-27. and 93-:8 when not on the
same lot as the permitled use

42. Subpatagraph 9JJQAI7) i* reused to
read as fpllpus:

(?) Miscellaneous uses, *ueh .1*
professional office5, business offices, and
motion picture theaters
43. Paragraph 9J.J0B i« reused to lead a«
follow s:

B. ^econdars u*e*-
<n Ans use listed in paragraph *.»-:5B

computable u it h commercial use.
44. Paragraph 93-3OC is added as follows;

C. Conditional use^.
(1) Fuel dispensing pump*,,
(I) Open or enclosed off-sireei parkins

facilities for passenger ichicles,
(35 Storage buildings in excess of one

hundred (100) square fer uf giound floor
area.

4J. Paragraph 9J.J4B is reii«ed io read ,i>
follows:

B, Seeondar.s uses.
(1) Any use Imed in paragraph 93-JJB

compilable wnh uses permitted in
paragraph W-34A,

(2) Those uses permitled in sub.
paragraph ?JjOA(n.

46, Paragraph 93.J4C is added as follows:

C. Condiiional uses-
CD Those uses permitted in sub-

paragraph 93.3OACI), 93-3OAC), "»3-3OA(4).
and9J.JQA!5),

(2) Those usei permuted in paragraph
91-J0C.
47. Paragraph 93-3JA is mised to read as
follows:

A, AH uses Hiied in para|rsphs 91.15, 93-
27, and 93-38 and in ".ubparagraphs 93-
3QAl4), 9J-3OAC5), 93-32A.Q). and 93-
12A(J1.

41. Ans and all ordinances or chapters of
The Code of the Borough of Fanweed,
County of Union. Slate of Nem jersey or
pans thereof that are inconsistent with any
of Ihe terms of Seclions 1 through 47 above
are hereby repealed to such eMent as ihey
are in conflict or inconsistent wilh said Sei,-
lisns 1 through 47,

49. This ordinance shall take effect im-
mediate!* upon publication as required b>
law.

THE TIMES- Nossnrber 17, 1977

FEES: 5676.JS 200R

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that an
Ordinance of which ihe following is a copy
»as introduced, read ind passed on first
reading by the Council of the Borough of
Fanwood, at a meeting held November S,
1977 and that ihe said Council will further
consider the same for final passage on the
Fourteenth Day of December 1977 at 1:00
P.M., prevailing lime, in the Council
Chambers, Borough Hall, No. HO Watson
Road. Fanwood, Nf-w Jersey, si which time
and place any person »ho may be interested
therein will be given an qpporiunity to be
heard concerning sueh ordinance,

JOHN H, CAMPBELL. JR.
BOROUGH CLERK

ORDINANCE 7445
ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE
MAYOR AND BOROUGH CLERK TO
EXECLTE AN AGREEMENT WITH
UNION COUNTY TO MODIFY THE IN-
TERLOCAL SERVICES AGREEMENT
DATED DECEMBER 1S, 1974

Whereas, certain Federal funds are poten.
tially available to Union County under Title
I of ihe Housing and Community Develop,
meni Act of 1974, commonly known as
Community Development Block grants, and

Whereas, n IS necessary 10 amend an
enisling iniirlocal senices iifeemeni for Ihe
Couniy md us people to benefii from ihis
program, ind

w nereis. a.t Aireemeni has been
r-'-.^l.wd jr.dsr ihrfh I-Te Bofaugh of Fan-
i - o i ind Ihe Ccumy of Union in
caoperihon »nh &!,>ier municipalilits will
rnodify in inierloc»l Services Program pur-
luint toN j ,5 A.4OiA-l ,and

WhereJi, it is in Ihe best initresl of the
Borough ol Fanwood Io enter inio such an
agreemeni,

Nnw, Therefore, Be ii Ordained by ihe
Mas or and Council of ihe Borough of Fan-
wood, ihal ihe agreement entitled
"Agreement lu Modify Inierloeal Strvices
Agfeemeni dated December IJ, 1974, for
the Purpose of Insertini a Description of
AtiUtties fir ihe Third Year Urban County
C'omniuniit Deielonmenl Block Grant
Pmgruni," a copy of which is attached
herein, he «ecuted by ihe Mayor and
Hiirmi|ih Clerk in Itcoidance with ihe
prit*i*ion* tiflnw, i n d

Br 11 lurlhcr Ordained ihat this ordinan-
ce .hull nkf eflett immediately upon its
en:u"i mem.
IHH TIMI-S: Nineniher 17, 1977

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that on

Ordinance of which the following is a copy
was introduced, read and passed on first
reading by the Council of Ihe Borough of
Fanwood, at a meeting held November 9,
1971 and that ihe said Council will further
consider the same for final passage on the
Fourteenth Day of December 1977 at 8:00
P.M., prevailing time, in the Council
Chambers, Borough Hall, No. 130 NVatson
Road, Famsood, New Jersey, at which time
and place any person who may be interested
therein will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning such ordinance,

JOHN H.CAMPBELL, JR.

BOROUOH CLERK

ORDINANCE NO. 684R
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR
THE CONTINUANCE OF THE ZONING
ORDINANCE OF THE BOROUCH OF
FANWOOD IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION IN THE STATE OF NEW JER-
SEY AS PERMITTED BY THE
PROVISIONS OF THE MUNICIPAL
LAND USE LAW (CHAPTER 291, LAWS
OFN.J. 1975).

HE IT ORDA1NFD by the Council of Ihe
Borough of Fanwood in ihe Count ; of
Union in the Sate of New Jersey:
1. Good cause and diligence in the
preparation of substantial!; revised
deiclnpmem regulations haung been shown
b; ihe Borough of Fannood. Chapter 9} of
ihe Code of the Borough of Fanwood,
County of Union, Stale of New jersey
(Zoning Ordinance of the Borough of Fan-
wood) as published in said Code is hereb;
adopied as an interim regulation pending
the adupn™ of a substantially reused
zoning ordinance, said inierim regulation io
be effective for a period of one CD year from
the effecme d,ue of this Ordinance or until
said substantially revised ordinance shall be
adopied, which ever occurs first eicepi that.

A. Article XI (Sue Plan Review and Ap-
proial) shall no! be subjeci to the provisions
of Section 3S-I6C of said Code.

b. Wherever ihe terms "special exeepiion
use" and/or "temporary use" are used, said
lerms shall be revised to read "conditional
uses."

C. Special exception uses listed in Section
93-54 of said Code and temporary uies listed
in Seciion 93-16 of said Code are hereby or-
dained to be "conditional uses."

D. Whenever procedures and /or time
limits are in conflici with chapter 23 and/or
36 of said Code and/or said Law, the
procedures and/or time limits contained in
said chapters and/or said Law shall apply.

2. Any and all ordinances or chapters of
the Code of the Borough of Fanwood,
Couniy of Union, Stale of New Jersey or
parts thereof swept chapters 23, 36 and (0
of said Code that are inconsistenl with any
of the terms of Section 1 above are hereby
repealed to such extent as ihey are in conflict
or ineonsisieni with said Section 1.

3. This ordinance shall take effect on
January 1, 1978.
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FEES; 137,12 SOR

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that an
Ordinance or which the following is a copy
was introduced, read nnd passed on first
rending by the Council or the liofough of
Fanwood, at n meeting held November 9.
1977 and that the said Council will further
consider the same for final passage on ihe
Fourteenth Day of December 1977 at 8:00
P.M., prevailing time, in the Council
Chambers, Borough Hall, No. 130 Watsnn
Road, Fanwood, New Jersey, at which time
and place any person is ho may be interested
therein will be giu-n an opportunity to be

rOWNSIIII'OFSCCllCII PLAINS.

N o r l c u „ hereby ,„«•• ,. , , a, . inecung ; ^ ; X , I - « T ^ Z "«
S c o l c h ,.,,,!„.. held ,1, Ihe Council C haiiibers ,„ .1 u. Mi"... I MI 1 ^ ^ ^ ^

T l l c^> l N .» en.b.r IJ. ̂ ^ ' ' ^ ' " " ^ " " ^ " ^ L ,ha, L Townshi,,
f i t k l i .,„ ordinance, ,. .rue copy .hereof is pr nud « , * - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

C l , u n u l J i d l h c n anii ihere f,v llu- staled inecin, ol sa,y o n h P_^ ^

c l m | „, r u c , d l l } . , ^ c n l b c r f,, ,977 hc».nn.V a e,(l • h.My . I .

C m l h t l | r | l i l n l h w , „ l h e Pl.,ce, or an; nine and phue 0 w I, . , fc -

; m ^ l | m n l l f > l | d , i , r ihn , lnce shall from time 1- nine be adioumd, and per

^ ^ ^ N f n m B n o p r o l l u n l l 4 , 0 be ' - « - " » " ; " f ^ ^ ^ ^ y . s in the Mlo^in ,
T h ( , , , , | d ,,rihn,ini.-e J s mlrmluced .iml P-i-«« " " i '"1 rc jd in»- •" ' l l ( l r c

u H [ i | l | , | n J llfml.K , OKDINAN-
A N 0 K | , I N \ N C t . T O AM1ND O R D | NANCl iNt^ 7W7 LN . U N 1 F 0 R M

C E n l . , „ , rOWNSIIII' OF SCO1L1I IU.AlNStS.IABl I S M I W A " ' i , C T I O N F t 0

ORDINANCENO.-.1.A-S
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING OR.

D1NANCE NO, 718S AN ORDINANCE

PROVIDING FOR THE ACQUISITION

OF FANWOOD FOR A NEW
MUNICIPAL FACILITY AND MAKING
THE NECESSARY APPROPRIATION
THEREFOR, AUTHORIZING THE
ISSUANCE OF BONDS TO FINANCE

PART OF THE COST OF SAID
ACQUISITION AND PROVIDING FOR

THE ISSUANCE OF BOND AN.

'mV7'l)F IT ORDAINED In the Town-lup Comuil or the Township of Scotch Plain,, in

Micfminls iil'Uimin.in lhe«laicnl New Jeisev, as lollnw«;

S -t-ru N I Tin. s J c o n 1 ••C-llNSTRUCriON SUIHODE lEliS", Subparngraph (3), ul

- r *: r̂ -AN i»n,HANcE oi- ™ S S r s
INSTRUCTION HOARD OF APPEALS

l e d ,,s ,he Town.,,,,, Cnuilu, o, the lownship or Seoul, Plains „„ December I I , .97ft a, C ,

l|,,,,inle No 7ft.I1-.,. herein funher amended s,, Ihal the same shall read ns follows.
• •SFCTION 3 CONSTRUCTION .SUHCOIJI-.I-EES

[31 I he decimal subcode Ice shall be .is as follows:
NON-RUSiniiNIIAl

Rmigh Wiring

For™chBl ^ . o u t l e t , « • ^

Borough or Fan,ood, ,n ,he Count; or

Union, as Follows:
secnon .. sec.ion : or ordinance NO.

^
,,.dd,i,™i.} rii.uiun. = . = . . . . - s -*.uu

Pictured above left to right
Bob Butler, Ozzie Ostberg,
and Mike Maresca. Mike
Waldron, Physical Director,
announced that these three
individuals have jogged over
100 miles as they attempt to
join the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains YMCA's 1000 mile
club. Waldron stated that it is
all part of the YMCA's fit-
ness program objectives

c,,,,na,ed ainoun, or money necessary,ota
raised from all sources (at said purpose is

amsuiii of bonds

for each n r i h e a b o v e e l a ^ a i k i n ^ ^

similar Appli lines

ou,,e,to,in,euni,ofJUK.wor,ess '
E a c l i a d d i i i L i n a ! u n i i o r o u i l e i o i 3 u K « .

cS22s.ooo.oo) Dollars.
Section I . Sections 4, J and 1 or Or-

dinance 71BS are hereby amended by
deleting the sum er Two HundredThousand
CSIOO.OOO.OO) Dollars and subsiiiuting in its
place and stead the sum of Two Hundred
Tweniv-Five Thousand (1225,000.00)
Dollars.

Section 3. This Ordinance shall lake effeci

twenty (10) days after final passaie and ap.

pros'al as providri by law.

THE TIMES: November 17,1977

FEES:S23.i6
i 0 R

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR THE
TRANSFER OF PLENARY RETAIL

CONSUMPTION LICENSE IN THE c.Tv

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that an
Ordinance of which the following is a copy
was introduced, read and passed on f'rst
reading by the Council of the Borough of
Fanuood, at a meeting held November 9,
1977 and thai Ihe said Council will further
consider ihe same for final passage on the
Fourteenth Day of December 1977 at 1:00
P.M., prevailing time, m the Council
Chambers, Borough Hall, No, 130 Watson
Road, Fanwood, New Jersey, at which time
and place any person who may be interested
therein will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning such ordinance.

JOHN H.CAMPBELL, JR.
BOROUGH CLERK

ORDINANCE NO. 662A.R
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAP-
TER S9 OF THE VEHICLE AND TRAF-
FIC ORDINANCE OF THE BOROUOH
OF FANWOOD.

IE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and
Council of the Borough of Fanwood, in the
Couniy of Union, tbai chapter §9-46
schedule 1, be amended as follows:

Section 1. It shall be unlawful to park any
sehicle on Ihe north side of Watson Road
beiaeen N. Marline Avenue and Russell
Read at anytime.

Section 1. Unless another penalty is e*.
ptessely provided by New jersey Staiute,
any person convicted of a violation of Ihis
ordinance or any supplement thereto shall
be liable io a penally of noi more than fifty
dollars (SJOl or imprisonment for a term not
esceedinp 15 dass or both in the discretion
of ihe court,

Seciion 3, All ordinances or pans or or-
dinances inconsistent wiih the provisions or
this ordinance are hereby repealed.

Seciion 4, This ordinance shall take effeci
upon final passage and approval pursuant io
R S, 39,4-198 and the posting of the proper
signs in accordance with the provisions of
R.S 39,4.113,17.

THE TIMES: November 17, 1977

FEES: 118.00 i 0 R

NOTICE

NuliLt is hereby given Ihal ai a regular
meeiinu or ihe Township Council of the
Township orScoich Plains, held on Tuesday
eicniug, Nusember IJ, 1977, in Ordinance
enlilled AN ORDINANCE AP-
PROPRIATINCi THE SUM OF $8,000.00
[ROM THb CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT
FUND FOR A HEATING AND AIR
CONDITIONING SYSTEM AT THE
SCOTCH HILLS COUNTRY CLUB,
was duh passed un second and hnal

OhSlUTLH HI AINS
Helen M. Reids

17.IM77

TAKE NOTICE .ha, application ha, been
made io City Clerk of the City or Plainfidd,
tounly of Union. Stale or Nl* Jersey, IO
transfer to W1LPET INC.. a corporation
incorporated under the lasss of Ihe State or
Ne» Jersey on October 10, 1977, for
premises located a. IDJ Randolph Road.
Plamlield, Counts or Union, Ne» Jersey,
the Plenary Retail Consumption License.
SD-IS, hereiorore issued I O W . W . R . Enier-
prises. Inc.. I/a Arlington Liquors, for
premises locaied at 105 Randolph Road,
Plainfield, Couniy or Union. Ne» jersey.

The names and residences or all oHlcers
and directors are as follows:

Peter P. Lunctia. 23 Greenfield Aie ,

Objec.ions,if any, shall be made to the

Illl I I M I N : M > \

FEES: MM

Directors m Order tO develop
a preveiltative health
p r Ogram for our community.
Ua ^le^ Qnnrtnn^pH th*at twinWi EISQ announceu Inai TWO

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ fitness clinics are being plan-
For each addmonai cable umi * -«» ned on Saturday, November

Central Heating and Air Conditioning jc^ 1977 and Saturday,
Units, ilectrit Furnaces and Welders n p c e m h e r 10 1977 For fur

Apply Motor Schedule " ' . "

Motors-Generators-Transformers ther informat ion Call tne
s i n | |e u nit or group not exceeding j Y M C A at 889-8880.
motors, whose loial capacity does not

exceed
i H.P., K.W. or K.V.A , $18.00 _
, H P i ,„ jo H.P., K.W, or K.V.A. each SI 1.00 ^ J"gHCll
Over JOH.P. to 75 H.P., K.W, or K.V.A. each , $18.00 ~
O v g r 7) H.P., K.W. or KVA each.. _ Sii.OO A J ^4 f * p c C p C

"See Minimum Charge / 1 . U U 1 WODWO
Service-Meier Equipmem and Feeders

M ' sig.oo
„ | 0 0 A i 22SA-P SHOO

-er^mp. to I .OAmp

" r "P • • - • - • o^e.™"nioV«V^^c««dini
J meters, SI.00 for each additional

Primarv Transformers
Vaults. Enclosures-Sub-Stations

No. over 100 K.V.A S39.OO

O « r 200 to 500 K.V.A • 13J.00
OverJ00K.V.A. . - - . . S85.OO

Note: Above applies io each bank of transformer.

Electric Signs-Incandescent

Divide the total number or sockets by " 4 "

applying Roujh Wiring Schedule for each sign.

Electr.cDHCharg^L.ghi.ngSy«emS

™A^ b 8 5 e d a n a f f l P : : : : " " " " s,5.oo
^ a<" l i l i o n a l s ̂ - °< r ™ l i n " ^'^ • d h " s j : ° °

PROTECTIVE SIGNALING SYSTEMS

For,hefir-uYdevices ~~]\7^~. 77.77 .7777.7.777."."•.ws.oo
F o r e a c h additional j devices . s j . o o

Pneumatic Circuits:
For the first J circuits S4S.00
For each additional circuit 11 .00
Ceriincalion of ProieciiseSygnalini System , SJJ.OO

RES.DENT.AL

Flat RaieSchedule

Complete; inspection of new or existing electrical installation in each building noi enceeding
ihe listed dwelling occupancy uniis or service equipmem rating. When anplyini for ruugh
wiring and/or final inspcciion separaieiy, apply "Non-Resideniial" Schedule.
Single Family Dwelling. Noi over 100

AinpLServiee , , , . . . 545,00
1 or2 Family Dwelling Units-Noi oser
200 Amp. Service S5S.O0

Minor Alterations and Additions
7 Outleis but noi exceeding40 Ouileis
(including Service) 530.00

M _ b l . H r

S c n i c c O n l y ( i , ) c l u i l i n , F E l , d g r u r '

^ ^ , , . J1B.00
E a U l "dd.i.nnal Meter. S 1.00
Feeder er Pnwer Cord Onlv

^^ ^ „ , M
compie,, inspection including service
equipmem: _

See - Residential Schedule
D.electrk-Strength Tes, Only 118.00

serviceinsiaiiaunns.Appliances
When no, included,ninspecon.nhmherequipmenn
Pol. cons^ction service only. sii.rjD

- Nol over 100 Amp. including I In Aoutlels SIS.00

N 0 T | C E over I M Amp, tows Amp. inciudingi m A omieis sM.oo
Notice is hereby given that at a regular Appliance and/or Appliance Ouilei Only 111.00

mceiing of the Township Council of the Each additional Appliance and/or Appliance Oullel 13.00

Township of Scotch Plains, held on Tuesdav n r e p | a « m e n i of services exceeding J meters-Sl.OO fur each addnional Meier.
evening November IS, I»77, an Ordinance

entitled:' AN ORDINANCE AMENDINC MINIMUM CHARGE

ORDINANCE NUMBER 77-7 ADOPTED e ,h an be s min,mum charge ofsis.oo lor any inspeeiion.
ON APRIL 19 1977 AUTHORIZING
THE MAYOR AND TOWNSHIP CLERK Until such time as an electrical Subcode Official shall be appointed by resolution or the Town
TO EXECUTE AN AGREEMENT WITH Council pursuant to statute and administrative regulanons, m enforce the provision-, of the
U N I O N COUNTY TO MODIFY THE IN- electrical subeode within ihejurisdiclion of Scotch Plains Construction Department, nuelee.

LOCAL SERVICES AGREEMENT trical subcode fee shall be charged by the Scotch Plains Construction Department.11

I3ATED DECEMBER 15, 1974 SECTION!!. In the event that any section, part or provision or this ordinance shall beheld

»a>i duly passed on second and final unconstitutional or invalid by any Court, such holding shall not affect the validity of ihis or-
reading dinanee as a whole or any other part thereof, other ihan the part so held unconstitutional or

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS ,nvaiid.

Helen M . Rcidy S E C T , 0 N , „ A n y ,,r a l l o r U i n a n e c , o r p a n , l h m o r ;„ t,,nnici wiih or inconsistent win,

Township Cleik i n > . or ,hi: icrm-, iifthi'. nrdmanwe arc litrcby repealed Io suth cxunl ai Ihey arc io in cnnflivl
IHhTIMhS: NOV. 17, It ]f ineonsisieni, provided, huwctcr. ihai ihe adopiiou uf this ordinance shall not present »r

FEES; 17,44 Continued On Page 29

W I L P E T , I N C .
P E T E R P. L U N E T T A , president

HOWARDS, WERNER, Secretary
THE TIMES NOVEMBER 17, 1977

FEES: I I 1.76

— —
T0WNSH1P n , u T "' LA'NS

NOTICE IS HI RLB> tils EN that the
Board of Assessmciii. Im Local Im-
provemenis of the Towml.ip of Scotch
Plains will hold a public hearing Tuesday,
November 19, 1977, at 8:10 P.M.. in the
Terrill Junior High School, Terrill Road,
Scotch Plains. N.J., to consider the benefiis
derived by certain lands framing on Lake
Avenue, Farminidale Road, Orenville
Road. Chapel Road, and Rariian Road, due
io tht insiallaiion of sanitary sewer in the
WiIluw Orove Area .o benefit said lands, as

au,hor,«dbyOrdinances74.i4and74.ji.

^ All interested persons may be prescn, and

'"•ThT'secretary of the said Board Dr
Assessmenismayberetchedbyteephonea.

Joseph F Kuiik. chairman
Board of Assessments for

FEE5-S9H

Dr. Roy A, Shivc of Bound
w l l , b e a s p e c l a l

speaker at the November 22
meeting of the Scotch PlainS-
FanWOOd HlStOncal Society,
p r gjj jv e a n authority On
Revolutionary War trenches,
WJJJ sp e a]( on "The Military
gj a n i f I c a n c e o f tf,e p i r s t Mid-
dlcbrOOk Encampment,
The meeting will be held at 8
p m j n jjjg Curren meeting
r o o m o f thg Scotch Plains
LibrarV

The Fi«t Middlebrook
Encampment took place in
May Of 1777 When
Washington's troops came
down from their winter
qUarxers in Morristown The
e x a c t IOcation Of the CnCam-
pmeilt WaS at the top Of the
first mountain north Of
Bound Brook. Dr. Shive has
rinnf* extensive research onaune extensive rescdrwri un

the Subject OVer the past tWO
JJ ,u a t t J j e r e w e r e

8000 men in the encampment
a n ^ 2Q00 Of them Were sick
With typhoid fever. Dr. ShlVe
alSO promised " a historical
Surprise" when he Speaks On
,!,-"•»'> j u tw, t V , V i -

the 22nd. He says that he has
a certain piece of literature
that nobody else HaS Bnd he
w i l l display it at the meeting.

Dr. ShlVB IS retired 35 an
international consultant to
the Chemical Industry. He
WaS formerly associated With
American Cyanamid and he
jg c r e d | t e d w j t h s e v e r a , j m .

inventions in synthe-
tic rubber and resins. He has
always been B Civil War buff,
<jnd SinCC he disCOVCTCcl the
remains nf •» firpnla™ in hieremains Ol a IirepiBCe in HIS

back yard from the Second
Encampment, he has become
engrO5S6Q in Revolutionary
^y a f history and itS
Significance here in New Jer-
SCy, He has lectured CXten-
sively On the Subject and has
written many articles.
Anyone interested in
Revolutionary War in New
J e r s e y 1S I n v i t e d t o a t t e n c L



Continued From Page 28
bar i h . conllnu.net or I m l i i u i i o . o f any p,oC«di,,«s for o f fe n , c s h g r o l l , f o r e „ „ , „ „ „ „ ,

eolation of any esming ofdinonEC of ihe Township or Seoith Plain*

i ™
Helen M. Reidy
Township Clerk

THE TIMES; November 17. 1977

FEES:I1'8.OB

CORPORATION NOTICE
CITYOFPLAINFIELD

Notiet it hereby liven lhat the Cily of Plainfield will offer at public sale to the highest bid.

ders the premises designated in paragraph 2 hereafter. Said public sale will be held on Wed-

nesday, November 30, 1977 at 3;J0 o'clock in the afternoon in the Library of City Ha l l ,

Plainfield, N.J.

Premises in question are sold under the express condition that the Ciiy o f Piainfield is

disposing of all its rights, title and interest in the premises except as set forth in the conditions

herein and the deed 10 be given i s a Bargain and Sale deed, without further liability on ihe part

of the City of Plainfield, and further subject to the following conditions:

l .The public sale to the highest bidder shall be in the library of City Hail, Plainfield, New

Jersey at 2:30 o'clock in the afternoon on Wednesday, November 30, 1977.

2, The parcels shall not be so ld for less than the prices listed below:

BLOCK LOT ADDRESS M I N I M U M ACCEPTABLE
VALUL

306 2 309.1 1 West 4th Street $4,000
409 ' 17 20-28 Washington Avenue S 100

3, The successful bidders at the said sale shall pay by cash or certified check lO ' i of ihe sale
price. The balance of the purchase price must be paid In cash or certified check upon delners
of the deed. Delivery of the deed shall occur not more than ninny (90) days after confir-
mation of the sale by the Cily Counci l

4, The City wil l not pay any commission to any broker for ihe sale of these properties; all
legal fees will be charged to and borne by the purchasers.

3. No representation is made by the City of Plainfield as to ihe title of said lands, and con.
vcyance shall be by bargain and sale deeds, without further liability on Ihe pan of the City of
Plainfield, which deeds may contain any of the conditions set forth in this notice as eonvenjn*
is running with the land.

6, The Ciiy of Plainfield reserves the right to reject any and all bids. Acceptance of the bids
shall not be effective unless and until the same is confirmed by the City Council

7, The lands to be sold are t he parcels listed in paragraph 2 above.
I , The contract of sale shall b e the applicable terms of this resolution
9, The successful bidder for 309-11 W, «th St. shall demolish Ihe buildings on ihe premises

within sNty days (60) of delivery of ihe deed,
9A. The successful bidder f o r 10-21 Washington Ave. shall improve the building at a cosi

of no less than SJJ.000 within 270 days of delivery of the deed.
10. I f the successful bidders fail to complete the demolition or make the necessary im.

provements as required wi th in the time limit Ihe successful bidders shall pay to the Ci ty of
plainfield liquidated damages in the sum of $1,000 and SI,0OO for each succeeding year as
said failure continues, provided that such failure is not due to governmental restrictions,
regulations or the unavailability of material.

Should either purchaser fail t o consummate his purchase within ninety (90) days of the con-
firmation of the sale by the C i t y Council, then, ai the option of the City o f Plainfield, ihat
deposit shall be declared forfeited and ihe premises offered for resale, provided, however,
that if the Cily of Plainfield is unable to convey |ood marketable title, that then the deposit
paid shall be returned w ithout further obligation or liability of one party to the other.
ADOPTED BY THE CITY C O U N C I L NOVEMBER 7,1977

Emilia R- Stahura
Ciiy Clerk

THE TIMES: November 10 & November 17

FEES: 531,40 '

NOTICE OFSALE
OF REAL ESTATE FOR NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES

AND ASSESSMENTS IN THE BOROUGH OF FANWQQD

Public notice is hereby given that I, John H. Campbell, Jr., Collector of the Borough of
Fanwood, will sell at public auciion on ihe Uthdayo l December, 1977 ai 3 o'clock in the af-
ternoon, in the Collector's office 130 Watson Road, Fanwood, New jersey, Ihe following
described lands:

The said lands will be snld lo make the amount of municipal hens severallj chargeable
against the same on (he first day of July 1977, as computed in the following list, together wiih
interest on l lu l annuml Irum the first d j y u l July on the date uf sale, and cusls of sale.

Said land* will be sold in fee io such persons as will purchase the iame subject to redem-
ption ai the lowest rate of interest, but in no case in excess of m c h t 111) per went pur annum.
Payment for the sale shall he made before the conclusion o f the sale or the property will be
resold.

An> parcel ut real pniperls lor which there shall he no other purchaser will be ".truck o i l
and sold to the mumcipahis in fee for redemplinn at isvelse (12) per cenium per annum, and
ihe municipality *hjl l hsse ihe same remedies and rights as other purcrum-rs, including ihe
fight to bar or Isiredoselhe righ! of" redemption.

Ihe sale will be nude and conducted in accordance wiih ihe provisions of Article 4 of

Chapter 5 of Tiile J4, Reused Statues of New Jerses 1937, as amended and supplemented,

but exclusiseof the hen forta\es for the sear 1977.

At ans time bclurc ihe sale, ihe undersigned will receisc payment or ihe amount dui ' i in jns
property wnli Ihe interest and cost* incurred up lo ihe lime ot pavmem ,

The said land* so subject Hi sale, described in accordance with the t u \ duplicate, including
Ihe name 01 ihe owner as *hnwn mi Ihe last lax duplicate, and Ihe loi . i l annum! due- Ihen-on,
rispccliU'K.onlhe lirsl das nf Juh , Itit, Jrelisted below:

raxe*andimere*i
ToJuls 1, 1977

NOVEMBER 17, 1977. THE TIMES . . . 29

Bogan Honored By Commission

Roy Tulhi l l . 153 North Marline Ase., Block 121 ul I

Raymond T. Donoian, 18 Mary Lane, Black 26 Loi 4 i

Carmen J Dc Vitn, 43 Smith Ase,. BUick 55 Lm 7

Joseph M. Pun/iu, 213 Souih A s e , Blotk 61 Lot 2

Janet Solondi, 324Souih Ase., Block 91 Lot 4

N. Ferreniino, c/u.Mrs Lauricella, 97 Beech Ase , Blk M LiM IS
Carl J , Scherlather, 421 Smith Ase,, Block M Lm IS
Mrs. Audrey J- Campiiin, Est. of. 35 Chclwiipd Terr. Block 93 I r
Ruben Jr. £ Jojnne Qakles, 213 Second St.. Block 10* Lnt 7 A
Jerome & Victoria Cook, 45 Wilsuii A s e , Blotk 1161 i l l 45

J O H N H CAMPBELL, JR
Collector uf the Borough of Fanssood

THE TIMES: November 17 & ! ) . Decembei 1 & 8
FEES: SJ6.00

I,378.fi3

1,1 J3.BS

:.4is.6f)

3,1 11.03

Shown in the picture is Richard E. Marks, Superintendent of
Recreation, presenting an award to Mr. Edward Bogan,
Township Engineer, for his outstanding contributions and ser-
vice to the Recreation Commission the past two years, Mr.
Bogan's knowledge and cooperation have led to the develop-
ment of new facilities as well as maintaining the current
facilities.

4m i :

293.511

JOR

Italian American Awards

, PUBLIC N O T I C E

Notice is hereby giien that the following
action was.taken by the Fanwood Board of
Adjustment at their meeting held on Oc.
lober20, 1977.

Petition of Bonay Construction Co. &
Aaron Schwarz, Pres. for lariances from
ihe Zoning Ordinance io permit the con-
struction of three houses on Lots 6, 7 and !
in Block 91 . being 346, J j p a n r i 3J4 South
Avenue,' Fanwood, New Jersey wai granted
with conditioni.

Documents pertaining to this application
are available for public inspection at the
Borough Hall during normal business
hsurs.

Bonay Construction Co, &
Aaron Schwari, Pres.
439 w . | t h Street
Flainfield, N.J.

THE TIMES: November 17, 1977

FEES: 17.92

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given thmt at a regular

meeting of the Township Counci l of the
Township ol Scotch Plains, held on Tuesday
evening!, November 15, 1977, an Ordinance

enlilled; ORDINANCE FOR THQ

RfcCISTRAl ION 4S15 INSPECTION Ol
BICYCLES IN THE TOWNSHIP OF

SCOTCH PLAINS
was duly passed on second and final
reading.

TOSs NSHIPOF SCOTCH PLAINS
Helen M . Reidy
Township Clerk

THE TIMES: NOV. 17. 1977
FEES:S5.76

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that at a regular

meeting of the Township Council o f the
Tow nship of Scotch Plains, held on Tuesday
cicmng, Nos ember 15, 1977, an Ordinance
eniitlcd: AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING
FOR SITE PLAN REVIEW FOR THE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
was duly passed on second and final
reading.

TOSVN5H1P OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Helen M . Reid*
Tow nship Clerk

I >I77

WARREN TOWNSHIP
COLONIAL

At the November meeting of the halo-American M:B.L.S,
Inc. of 1976 Valley Avenue, Scotch Plains, the following
donations were presented to the following organizations: Pic-
tured left to right are Ed Sorge, President of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Rescue Squad; William Murray, Viee-President of
Resolve; Marshall Sewell representing Muhlenberg Hospital
for the Hemo-Dialysis Wing; William Fry representing
Children's Specialized Hospital, Mountainside; Ron Mar-
covecchio, Financial Secy,; Joseph Appezzato, President, and
John Marquardt, Asst. Treasurer,

Authentic y room center hull colonial in hcuutili.il
\\ anvn Township on P ; acres ol professionally lan-
t.Ue;ipei.l uromids. 4 spacious bedrooms. 21, baths, een-
inil air, uiuloi uintiiul sprinkler sysicm. solar healed
pool, all cii> utilities. 7 year old home priced in soil b>
owners ai S 129.91X1.

2L
[DiFRANCESCO & RUGGIERIJNC

THE TIMES: NOV. 17

FEESiiS.JI

NEW LISTING
4 BEDROOMS — 1 V2 BATHS

1

EXCEPTIONAL!
$78,500

-REALTORS
Paul DiFrancesco
Renate Gravers
George Ruskan
Barbara Boff

322-7242

MauroT, Ruggitri
Anne Mone
Pauline Lloyd
Tom Platt

4ZB PARK AVE
SCOTCH PLAINj, NEW JEnSEY 07071

?M^

ilii i,ill .,IHi ilu

in a most sought-after neighborhood of Scotch Plains,
here is a fine 4 bedroom home, perfectly located for ail
schools and those community activities so necessary
for family living. Brick and frame elevation, kitchen with
attractive dinette. V i baths, lull basement, attached
garage, redwood storm windows and screens, all on a -
very pretty landscaped lot. Be sure to call to inspect this 1
new listing •• it won't last long. Price S52.500, I

KOSTiR & MAGEi, REALTORS
4 1 1 Park Avenue, Scotch P la ins

322-6886

Eves: Pnscilla Reid 757-4881
Bette Hendershol 561-3455
George Magee 889-2060

— _ _ «. .̂ —. M. K .^mm *—^&m m^^rm ^ ^ ^ ^ fc^^^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ *^^^^ fe^^^* *^^^^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ **^^^ # —' ' "

Custom built for luxurious living ... 4 bedroom home
situated on almost an acre of land on a quiet cul-de-sac
in Fanwood. Master bedroom suite with dressing room
and bath with stall shower on the 1st level. Ultra-modern
elbow-room kitchen w/self cleaning Thermodore double
oven, oodles of cabinets; formal 15x20' dining room with
sliding doors to sun deck and company sized
professionally decorated living room. The grade level 25'
family room has a raised hearth fireplace and glass
sliding doors to rear patio and fenced in yard. There is
another panelled recreation room at below grade level and
office or den. Luxury items of central air conditioning,
suana, wall to wall carpeting and in-ground 36' heated
pool make this a delightful home at a realistic price.

Members: (•• ;iieId Bojrd o[ Realtors
Fg .L-rsel Bsard at Realtors
piomlield M i S

PETERSOnRinDLE flGEIlCV
RgaltnrM 1 1 U l I III I I ! • II I I I H • JTTirl

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE SPECIALISTS.

Charming thret bidroom. t>,vo Dith Scotch Piami homo w \n

mtirfsting detail- Cove ceilings pantlltd doors window sh1.;1

ers ind tasteful dicorating Stpirate dining room, eal-in Kii

hen plus a panilled ricrt i t ion room with buil:-ir

bookshelvts. storage salt ind cibinets A real aoll houso

54,500.

H. Clay Friedrichs, Inc.
REALTORS • KST. 1927
THK GALLERY OY HOMF.S

322.771)0

Thmkiny of sollinu

Cnll on our S'ip''nl 'ni

We've ynt matt' ul il

Kainvood OffiL-i; — Smith & Martini.-
Wcslhcld ()t ln.-c~ Nnnh& I-.Imcr Z33-0065
\Varrcn Oltiwv — Opp. Kinu CivoruL1 Inn 647.fi222

t .I,, r.iiiiin i • In O\Il"i•.<.".•! Hi.™ Csl l i in i . l HI .MIS i t " Cil11 ••
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Cooking The Colonial Way

"Livhu. and Looking in Colonial Times" will be the topic of a talk to be given by Mrs.
Dorothea Connolly at the meeting of the College Club of Fanwood-Scotch Plains this month.
The meeting will be held at S;JO pm on Monday, November 21 at the First United Methodist
Church, 1171 Terrill Road, Scotch Plains.

Mrs. Dorothea Connolly, a noted historian and lecturer in the East, specializes in all aspects
of Early America, from family life and customs to crafts, clothing and foods. Mrs. Connolly
starred in Fireside Kitchen, a seven-part series produced by New Jersey Public Television. In her
book, Fireside Kitchen Cookbook. Mrs. Connolly shares many Colonial recipes she has resear-
ched .md collected. Mn, Connolly ha* -jened â  E\eani\e Adminisirami of the Clinton
Historical Museum and Village at Clinton. N, j . , and Director of Crafts and Museums at Liber-
ty Milage. Fleniington, N.J.

Mrs. Sheela Zipern will be the hostess for the evening, assisted by Mrs. Arline Emery, Mrs.
Lynn Hahm, Mrs. Marilyn Perfilio, and Mrs. June Tessier. The refreshment period will begin
at 5 pm. Area women holding a baccalaureate degree who wnuld like more information about
the Fanwood-Scotch Plains College Club may contact MP- Kandis Ruffner, Membership
C h a i r m a n •>• tfl!

Art Auction
At Brunner

The Marina Art Gallery of
Nyaek, N.Y. with the H.B.
Brunner PTA will present an
exciting Art Auction on
Friday, November 18, 1977 at
Brunner Elementary School,
Westfield Raod, Scor&Plains
N.J.

There will be a Preview at 7
pm. Many renowned artists
will be represented, Marc
Chagall, Dali, Calder, Picas-
so and others. These pieces
are custom selected and range
in price from S10 to $300,
All the art pieces are in-
dividually framed and mat-
ted. The Gallery will be
featuring original oil pain-
tings, lithographs, wood cuts,
sculpture, enamels, etchings
and watercolors.

Before the auction at 8 pm
there will be a brief lecture
about the artist and art to be
sold. There is no charge for
admission. In addition, a
work of art will be awarded
as a door prize. Everyone will
be pleasantly surprised and
delighted as they join us for
refreshments and an evening
of beauty in art. For ad-
ditional information call 889-
5313.

$47,900.
NEW! NEW!

Bi-LEVEL RANCH!

ACT NOW! AND YOU CAN STILL
CHOOSE ALL YOUR COLORS IN THIS
BEAUTIFUL BI-LEVEL RANCH HOME!
HAS 4 LARGE BEDROOMS, V/z BATHS,
RECREATION ROOM, LIVING ROOM,
FORMAL DINING ROOM, ULTRA
MODERN DINE-IN KITCHEN, AT-
TACHED GARAGE.

SUBURB REALTY AGENCY
REALTOR

1773 E. Second St., Scotch Plains
322-4434

EXECUTIVE COUNTRY HOME

Ideal (or entertaining or for sheer family comfort and
seclusion. Sunken living room, large spacious dining
room family room with fireplace. Big. superbly equipped
kitchen with dining area, 4 to 5 bedrooms, 2'.? baths • in-
eludes pnvate master suite with library. Beautiful South
Scotch Plains setting S145.000.

JOY BROWN, INC.
RiALTOR

Multiple Listings in Westfieid
Mountainside, Fanwood, Scotch Plains

and Somerset County

112 ELM ST.. WESTFltLD 233-5555

REALLY SPECIAL

* I

Choose
from a wide

selection
in our

catalogs

THE TIMES

1600 East Second Si.
Scotch Piains

322.5266

Lovely nine room, centrally air conditioned
custom-built home in Stonehenge. House
features two fireplaces, den, recreation
room, and jalousied porch. Well shrubbed
grounds. SI 17,500.

PEAR5ALL & FRANKENBACH INC,

Insurers Realtors

115 Elm Street
Westfield, N.J. 07090

Phone: 232-4700

HSE

ffiffi

North Plainfield
*52,900

Modern bi-level, 4 B.R.'s, L.R., D.R., Mod, Kit-
chen, 1Va Baths, Recreation Room. Double
garage, carpeting, aluminum combinations.
Many extras.

Route 22
756-4794

Watchung
Eves:8B9-5415

QOOOQ DQDOBPC

CORPORATE OWNER
Large 4 bedroom, V/i bath home in Scotch
Plains. Panelled Florida room, family room and 2
car garage. Delightful red wood deck overlooking
wooded rear yard with heated above ground pool.
Ready for immediate occupancy.

$81,900
Many fin© homes available for thoie just starting.

Be A Wiser Buyer
Wsstfield Bsard of Heolters
Ss-nefaet Beard ef Realtors

322-4400
! B i t i t Noll ' > Rot^stem f ' ,>fr Wnei ' .nneMi ' ler
' DlnniiWiser . -i Uiaav. ay • ,y8ry Hanson Mi-yuerits WaiE' i j

451 park Avenue, Scotch plains, N.J.

ssssssssssssssssssssss sssssssssssssss

RELUCTANT OWNERS

\ I

Sadly lease their bcauiil'ully wared lor home in [he
presiiuiou.s Parkuuod section ol" Scotch Plains, because
ol lransl'er. ! rum ilie monicni you enter ihe gracioii's
center foyer you'll appreciate the charm and color coor-
dination ssith the •'de-coiaior's touch", lormal livinu
room and dining room, unique kitchen arranuemeni
w/center island, cliarniing family room + den or study.
Three bedrooms. 2' : baths, .separate laundry. " A page
fioni Better Homes and Gardens" describes ihe groun-
ds. Brick patio and white birches complete ihe picture.
A new listing -- sensibly priced.

$94,500

W 1

loord s! Realtors
Board sf ReallDfi

d MJ.,1

itPETERson-BinGiE HcEncv

-rfMtfffllflfflffllHIIIJIIIIIIIlIlJIllllIlilllllllllllHlllllllllillllllllilllllUIIIIlllillllil*"!*"*""1"111"111111"11111"11111111111111"11111"1"1"*

•SO PARK AVI. SCOTCH PLAIMS
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE SPECIALISTS
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PHONE 322-5266

ctaii if itd rotes — 3 !ifi# a

deadiln* tu««day 5

real estate real estate

•*• PETERSON-RiNGLESPECIALS***
115?,JCr —

5125.0O0

I 58,500. —

S 6-S.5O0. —

A ' ' -"1»'*» S^auti'iills maintjm^i home on r-
seduasa acres m Water ing. Tennis & basket-
ball courts, heated swimming vool for she
•soorts.minded" family.

Brand nev» center hall colonial on an acre m
Soutnside Scotch Plains, Family room with fire-
place, country kitchen, A bedrooms, 2 full baths,
_ 2 half baths.

•'Homestead Village" 5 bedrooms, 2' j bath ev
pandM ranch. Unusually large ne^ kitchen with
patio ooors to deck.

Colonial split level with maintenance free ex-
terior of natural cedar shakes, aluminum trim
and new roof. First floor family rooms with
Franklin Stive; 3 twin-sized bedrooms * grade
level pine panelled den/office. Located close tc
parks and ttnnis courts in Fanwood,

S 50,900. — Stucco and timeer ranch centered on
fenced yara. New country kitchen, fireplacs.
central air.

I -9.500. — Cusiom ouiU rancn. Exceptionally large rooms
ana excellent traffic pattern make for easy
living. 3 twin-sized bedrooms, i ".-• oaths, Im-
Tssiaie Dossession.

5 -5 300. — ,-,ni.;.-_s owner offers irnmeciais Dossession on
-•« - cecscm. 2 Bath none in Fs-r.vood.

-;• ;:•: — ~ rc;-^ ; . ; # • :o,cr , = i on 60x137 ••;: .-. s:'#er,sc
Z~\:Z) C'.:"!5B1'.i*C ".Hs D-f>va:e var ; uOv, ".Bits

PETERSON-RINGLE AGENCY
REALTORS

i : Park Avenue Call 322-SeQQ Anytime Scotch Plains

services

TONY'S T.V,
232-6900 752-4018
25 yrs, experience "

J & S Ustd Appliances •
refr igerators, •.sashtrs.
dryers, ranges. Ocen 7
days a week from 10 to 9,
All guaranteed, 228 Ham.
ilton Blvd.. South Plain-
field. 756.3S80. TP

Clock Repair-All Ages
Picked Up &. Delivered

Phone 382-1U5

services

CHAIRS

for lost & found

••• • i : : ; • ;

s i : _••=•

for sale Cuitsrn C.'ifti. i f

estate
Plainfield: L_«uV C S - = D - C
sais !•' -ant. ? scn-.s., 2
oains j , - c ; n c . :erracs a
ga-8j5 75S-2722. OC- i "V17

Scotch Plains: Lo.-sly sain on
CCODS- O£ LC '_V"r
V,-fifjcjacs. formal Drm, Sun
P-rr--. ieamea Kn . "am. Rrr.
••• glass aoo- ;c sack yard. ̂
;C- DQ-ms.. 2*j bains, lovaly
secorating i carsets.
inr^ugnoui. ', acre. Si05.000.
Pficizsis ;:5aift. 753-2070.

'9C4;1* 17

rentals
Scotch Plains: =m

-'i'i'-iz gS9-S78'5 •;9^2i"* "7

Cranford: Ss.'.er -.c-%, U 1

"" '7

help wanted

Part.time Driver— V •,'-.?','
~ ~-~JI ii'd-il'j", •Yi'.• •••£<•

Pull time ins. Girl; ^v.-s >.>

employment
wanted

Lady -visnes job as com-
Dsriion for elderly lady. Day
f:0T< Caii 381-6398. (913) 11/17

Fanwood Student 'wants yard
1 ciean-up joos & snow
shoveima. David Firestone
322-5417 12/1

services
Livalli's Plumbing, hestmg.
J T ciriditiooinij, fsi-'igsrg-
ti'jn. 272-3070. Lie. No 3825

12/8

All Types of Homt R&fjairs

Qi 12 12/8

Fireplaces • 51,000 4 UP
with Hestilstor Free Est .
insured. Ai l m a rs o n r •/

tf

DIVORCE YOURSELF

i j - i ' jn i i J OVOH'; r - ; j " f ' j r

CHAPMAN BROS,
Plumbing, heating, air
cond., sales & service. Lie.
No. 1428, Call 276-13220

11/17

DRY wall spackling i
sht t t rock. Specializes in
textured ceilings. 15 yrs,
exp. Call Gary, 7W.S833.

11,'17

OFF SEASON PRICES
Draperies 1 slipcovers
custom made (your fabric
&. rods or mine). Com-
pletely installed. Also
draperies cleaned, altered
&. rehung at surprisingly
low cost. 889-6315 TF

TRIE care i removal sin-
ce 1959. Free est. Ins.
Firewood. Coyne Tree
Service 75^-7676 11/17

OUS&ALEXSKODRAS
Painting. Int/ixt.
Paperhanging. Decorating
232-9583. 561-4218. 8-9 pm

11/17

2 Carpets, ' a in . --JA- - e * a
•Z:ns . -,5.000 37U "" ; a~Z;
Car za';s 'or s-a1 ; C"#-.

Ansonia marDle 7 5a%. c^oc-
S50. Call 351-259^ ' 11 '7

Kitchen caDinets. walrut
wi'DiriK range i wai1 over
Good cons. 232-6757 eves

i r I"

Dintt t i i. i cnairs. sterto
console, oes't. carsstog.
misc. nser.lc. gooes, f ign^g
equic. 239-5373 or SW-'SS—.

T. 17

Dishwisher, u^cer Cwuntef

Ma-, -izi :z z

ar: • "s.3 U2-:-z i

Winter Sp«cial: - .#^ : -#s a:

aci i ' t . ' ts. JI447SS ! • •: si:-**

FACTORY SALE
1 DAY ONLY

LC rrsni_'3C*'_"=' : " a-Z'=£
lancDacs is "zz ~-z a ; - * -
£=•• saie a", its "s.z~-z~? z-~ S='.
Dec. 3. 9 arr :o 3.JC ;-~ v i * .

TOYS

CATS & DOGS BOARDED IN
LOVING HOME, CALL 233-
0904. 12/8

ANTHONY J.ViRLOTTI
Complete Remodeling

Ref. on request. 241-852Q
11/24

DONCARNiVALE
PAINTING & DECORATING
Interior and Exterior.
Specializing in all types.
Paper a Sanitas. Very neat,
reasonable, insured; also
Airless spraying. 752-4504.

tf

2 Pc, Sectional, &rov.n'S-eige
green pnnt. Gc. cone. Reas.
272-6070 iv-7

Yorkiis: i.KC rsc.. is; snots.

'§35 352-"S33 3'-••;•-'#
• 9S5< I V ' 7

Chain Link Fence—9 gauge
vin,i .•,ir= i ' . £ . £'. 75; sc. •"'.
instahs3. 351-10-- aMj ' 5 c~

Violin S50: viola S100: cello
Si 50. Bows. cases,
repairs, Jules Terry, 376-
9034. gprfld. 11/17

"^"PLASTERWARE
Similar to ceramics by: "~o
firing needeo, Cnnsimas cr-
ts, fmishea & unfinisnea DCS
All supplies avai!8DiS
Discountec orices 276-1S5S

n.17

PIANO FOR SALE:
Make—French, S5GO. cooc
cond. 232-1095, 1117

Miditerranean sofa 5250.
-///Ottoman S60, occa
chair S65. settee S50
yrs. old 233-9742

Nor" - .5 . s-'z . N j . 'XC ; :

Studtnt Trumpet, H i ; : : * ;
Used c-;e a .•.§#.: ' c 3 >-s

Conttmp. LR. I _ ; * i s:#-#:

Christmas Crafts Wsrtsc:

Is

Lie-
Day
tin.

child
5 Infint
Nursery

care
1 Taccie-s

Dinette — - :a

1 tomotlvt
DOLL HOUSE— V ; . s = *:'

S89-S2S0 .=55 " •'

Enjoy Cr? ~:r~s.i cas:— : : " • ;

VC H; MI: i ==: 2

to a ,-Oui
Dec i " ' i-

sc'sc z; 5 .:•-*

• y i 2 , - - • /

DAN'S PAINTING &
DECORATING, i r iU;r iNr,
f.,\is>o,i }'<:•: o ' . t i r f i J i t ' r I "

I'

Today1?. WINIJQW
I'.IIII-]-.

Addressers V/ant«sd

Aluminum Siding —Roofing.
gutters, carpentry, painting
(Insurance repairs) 75^-1409

11/17

MASON REPAIRS
ALL I fPES ALTERATIONS

-f.f.EM,rr,5,tor, 232-2396
n/24

LEAF REMOVAL a
FALLCLEAHUP

U/.W* U^v.VA'd-174', -.1/17

WATERPROOFING
PROPERTY DRAINAGE

. : r , .1 : i r , ,1 ( M l r , , 232 2 3 ^

Eloctrical
Homo Installations

Flrij Dfltactlon
Small Appllancs Repair

r,;,ll HM.'f Regfjnir-ia. a:

i'/'A ffjfh FrM =5tim£'=5

l.i'.isrrjf: .'jn'l rju'siness :#'-

mil HH41

Direct from factory ou;'ei
Storage a Dunk oecs, ;c---e*
groups parsons tas.e J C55*
45 Nortn Ave.. Ga-^ooc, S, ;
Savings. 7E9-017C " 2-

SEWING MACHINES

HOLIDAY BOUTIQUE- = '%

SAZAAS
ALL NEW M = = CHANr-iS =

-a »»T .

•7

L i / . P . n . • - • -

i ;

5now

45" Wice C~#-

= := ̂  ^

r-rtar

pets

7523".

,,t ",|j«n:inl! I nn
| j l l 7 f . « . l / I'-I'lfi'.j,

ill.'1- ,|f,i,n,l-J.. / / ' i l l - in.|-."lir / Ire;..

1WI ,,;,! •,!•, | tJli'Wi ' " • ' ' '

J l t l ' . "

Coramic Tile Contrac.wr
ii.iih"^fri-,. Vi s-r.',;-?

( j ' j " j f J
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automotive Preparing For Boutique
i ldorado: 1976 (brown
metallic), plush int. Private
owner, Ixc , cond. Low mi.
Must sell. Asking $7950, 2?6-
8858. 11/17

Ford: 1877 Granada, 2 dr.,
P/S, P/B, auto., 302 V-B, rear
defogger, AM/FM w/B-track
stereo, alarm, metallic brown,
radials, 7800 mi., $4500 firm.
233-6262 days, 761-6339 eves,

11/17

Ford; 1976 Granada, blue, 2
dr., auto., 6 cyl.. P/S, air, elec,
rear defroster. Exc cond.
Must sell. Moving. $3400, 381-
5448 after 5, 11/17

Ford; 1969 Window Super
Van. Air, radio, 8 cyl.. Ready
to go! 233-4371. 11/17

Lincoln: 1970 Continental, 4
dr.. air, P/W. P/B, P/S. AM/FM,
exc cond. Reasonable. 381-
1366. 11/17

Pontiac: 1970 Catalina, $1095
or best offer. 241-1140. 11/17

Pontiac: 1864 Catalina. 4 dr..
hd/ip., good tires. S425. 322-
?124. 11/17

Porsche 114: 1972. ixc. cond.
Silver & black. AM'FM radio.
362-9239. 11/1?

They come In sizes to fit
your budget with never a
worry about size and color,
never the problem that
someone may have several of
the same thing.

Students Stage
Election

Evergreen School sixth
graders, under the direction
of Mrs, Carol Smith, held an
nifiriinn eamDaiflH in conjun-

ction with the state elections.
Students prepared posters
and handed out buttons
featuring such favorites as
Snoopy, Myrtle the Turtle,
Freddy the Frog, and a Pan-
da. Sixth graders visited
lower grade classrooms to
present their candidate's plat-
form, and last week all
Evergreen students grades 3-6
voted for their favorite, using
voting machines,

OOME
ABOARD

As a Naval reservist
in the Ready Mariner
Program, your active
duty lor training is
short but thorough

Call free
(800) B41-BQQQ

'78 BUICKS
NICE DEALS — NiCE SERVICE

HUGE SA VINGS
Nice SELECTION

LEFTOVERS
BLUE STAR BUICK OPEL
• P p l V f l i . W - . | : r l l l , : (Opposite BIUH St.i> S^nui^u; pMMJVn Y

1 7 # Route 22; Scotch Plains, N J . • 3^22 1900

Harley Davidson 125: 1973.
Low mileage. Exc. cond. Call
322-6035. " 11/17

Kawasaki 500: 1973. 8,000 mi.
Very good cond. Call after 7
pm, 381.1978. 11/17

Junk Cars wanted. Top dollar
paid on cars & trucks. Free
towing. Immed. pick-up. Call
241.5188 12/1'

Cantor Decker
Honored

Cantor Don S. Decker of
Temple Emanu-El, West-
field, will be honored for his
eighteenth anniversary of
service to the temple at a
Jewish Music Festival,
featuring the Cantica
Hebraiea, on Saturday,
December 3, 8:15 pm at the
temple. Entertainment by the
Cantica Herbraica and the
Temple Emanu-tl Choir will
be followed by a gala cham-
pagne reception in Cantor
Decker's honor to which the
public- is irmied. Tickets are
available mi this "Chai"
Anni\crsai\ c^eni at the
temple office, 756 E. Broad
Street, \Ves>ifield.

Mrs. Phyllis Huidei of Scotch Plains carefully prepare!) dried
flower arrangements for the Holiday Shoppe to be held at
Union Catholic High School.

Savings Bonds
Make Sensible
Christmas Gifts

During this special time of
year, U.S. Savings Bonds
become so popular they're
almost traditional. That's
because Bonds offer such a

sensible way to shop for all
those hard-to-buy-for folks

on your Christmas list.
Bonds can be turned into

things for Christmas Present,
or held to grow into long-
term dreams for Christmas
Future.

1977 DEMO
CLEARANCE!

IT THINKS IT'S A SPORTS CAR.

But the Lancia Sedan Is designed for families.

ittl
The intelligent alternative.

CONTINENTAL MOTORS OF piainfiaid, Ltd
320 Park Avenue — Plainfield 35260

Sales • Service • Parts

ALL 77
DEMOSARE
BRAND NEW

LEFTOVERS
MUST GO NOW

NEW 1978'8 IN STOCK

I
Special Services

STATI FARM

NSURANCE

SEE THE ALL NEW
1978

4-DOOR CHEVETTE MODEL

Test drive a Chevette —
Prove to yourself all the
advantages in owning a

Chevette ... ease in hand-
ling, good gas mileage,
great overall performance &
PRICE ADVANTAGE.

ots more standard equipment

Mr. Goodwreneh says;
KFFP 1H *T GREAT CM FEtl.l\G

WITH Cl \LilSt DM PARTS

Parts & Service

210 SOUTH AVENUE

Showroom
NORTH & CENTRAL A V SS

WESTFIFJLD. N.J.
PHONE 2.13.0220

Por the coiiriesy you dbgervc* before and @MOT
delivery, step in and see NORRlS CHEVROLET

ROBERT DiWYNGAiRT

141 SOUTH A V I ,
FANWQOD, N J. 07023

BUS. 3234373
RES. 233-5828

State Farm Mutual Autpmgblle
Insuranci Cs,

State Farm Uli; Insurance £e.
SIB IS Farm yie 5 Casually Co

Home Qflicei ilegmingion Illinois

RON SHEVLIN
Painting Contractor

Interior. Exterior

f-ull> Injured Vcr^ Reasonable

Speeialnin); in Quality Work

756-2153
or

753-4138

JOlh/
we

Need PorJ-fime Help?
ADViBTISi IN THi TIMIS

VINCO ELECTRICtLtUIRlGAL
CONTRACTOR

RtSIDENIIAL
CQMMfcRCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

REPAIRS
ALTERATIONS
FULL HOUSE
I'OWfcR

1,1 N i l JMH'i

LIFE, HfALTH.QBOUP
INSURANCE, ANNUITIES,

PENSION PLANS

JOSEPH L.
LA BRACIO
FIELD UNUEHWRITIR

Roi 331 Center St . IlljabBth. N.J

(201)3S3751B

NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

10 Parsonage RB , IflliOn, N J
201.294.5300

READ "
AUTO PARTS

1632 East Second St.
Scotch Plains, N.J, 07076
Phone 322-4043
Machine Shop

Monday thru Friday 8 am-9 pm
Saturday 8 arn-Spm
Sunday SinvS pm

TREE & SHRUB
CARE

FIREWOOD -
322-6036

Pull Ins, FraeEsl.
RICK & JEFF SPRAQUE

Complete
JANITORIAL

SIRVICE
Office lulldlngi, tanks,

Factories, Homes, Schools
W, P. Contractors

7578272
Floor Waning, Rug Shampooing

Complete
CLEANING SBRVIGB

' OVERHEAD
DOORS

883=5677 686-26Z2
Call B. Hflhn

HILLSIDE DOOR CO. ,
Radio Con'foHed Doors

Repaifs; Cemmereiai
& Rosidentiol

fjpw Overhead Doers
Qi all Type^i

173 TiHotson Bd,, To. Ollieo

CROWN
T IRMIT l CONTROL INC.
Freolitimates
PrinttdSpaeifications
Unmarked Cars
Pi i t Control

All Work Dona To
VA & FHA Spaclfieatlons

FOR SERVICE CALL
322-6288

RAYMOND E,
WHEELER

PRESCRIPTION
OPTICIAN

233.5512
Daily 9;00 am-5:30 pm

Thurs. 9:00 am-8:00 pm
Sat. 8:00 a m . 5:00 pm

110 CINTRAL AVE,, WiSTFilLD
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1978
CHRYSLER

PLYMOUTH

SPECIAL!

WORLD
FAMOUS

NEW 78 PLYMOUTH FUNRUNNIR

N E W 1978 PLYMOUTH

MARE
WAGON

NEW 1978
CHRYSLER LfiBARON

COCK

\f \ HAD
$i LICENSE

VD W< A

LOW
BANK RATES

i

S3969
NEW 1978
CHRYSLER CORDOBA

s'43 8 5
NiW1978 CHRYSLER

2 S

NIW197S
I OR A DCIII 2-SEAT I PLYMOUTH

Led AHUM WAGoNr
FURY

14UT WtGM

2 DOOR
2-DOOR

tpKvH} 4# l SM MUI, .n.
eluSti frrfl- W|i™. uAe trans,
p»f. bfaliM. pnner ll«nn|. M t ,
ffiedel net in Itsek i-U wtsK &IRF¥Fy
CrSKC st mggils in stgfe w/̂ pular em

lan.Mlf. liitPfittSiJSl

NIW1S7B
PLfMOUTM SAPPORO]

13879]
N E W 1978 PLYMOUTH

VOL A R E -'-••""•'
COUM

100% FINANCING
T
US 60 MO. TO PAY

IFQUALIFIED

It's the new Sophisticated
eir from Plymouth with intri-
guing Styling, 27 MPG CITY.

CREDIT
CHECK

HUGE CHOICE
OF MODELS
IN STOCK

FOR
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY!

*4990
ARROWNEW 1978

PLYMOUTH

The hitl« cw- tint mttm
a b i | nn J7 MPa CITY

39 we HOT

$3690
NEWPORT!

tfi M-j . * B-13 l£»£

$4990

MONEY BACK GUARANTEED
USED CARS

Buy a used car • Drive it for 2 days or 200 miles and if for any reason you don't Ilkt It, we refund your money 100%.

, 7S M4BK
LihCOlh i „ . , „ v w

| III (JIM r u n » I H

•7195

71 TOB1N0

3395

H TRSDESMtH V»H

nan MB. P S, M.1SS ™

in I I I K I run PPICC

'4195

n LTD

399!

7 i CHIV

e I

'2195

~i MOH'TE MFiO
; i n : B . i.-,., MIL ™
STL I ' M : "•.*„ >-fi.-[

S389S

4 r» i ?FE m*F.

279S f2095
« I- • t , i L M J»f i , Sn,

- ' "H"

2295
lrs1i,CMD0i6

»* r!16!"*mwi*" if,1 ' » ! ruu, B!,,F[

S4995

71 »O*D«UKSt«

t , S i , 'j«,»« mi S
H4 IUU BPlt.1

IS DtLTS I I

•,.i i nn igii PBAI

'3495

\ i , » 5 • • -

s4095

7S TKUNDERBIRO

fjll WEI

"4195

6,ir. : s I n «.r.

44495
g479S

~; EiTlLIM

1595

~ FL'it III

»._ is s:_, _-i s-i,

M695

3395

' 7 6 ELDORADO
iLL^

t few fK i% ;»• . ,,,
#?J i i FULL HiiCi

'71 CPi, •75 HIWMSlj c r
7 1 2&QZ

4995

7S U S « H
r n I I • S ».• r
?s iff 1- I-. . • .

3695

7 IMNWO
m i :•» • .-• > «.•«

i

75 GW(V. 76 l*itf iU

$419i •3695

'*s roewo

'3695

74CUTULSS

*3595
'Only to*es ond license fee ore excluded fi-om odvertised prie#S. Far new cor msdels not in i twk , al low 2-12 weeks delivery, depending en focfory aygitability.

OHM 9-9:30
SJW.TOS : I fn™PLAINFIELD

THE WORLD FAMOUS GIANT
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3
DAYS

kONLY!
o •

OF WORLD CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

BRAND
NEW
1871

NO MONiY
DOWN.if

COME ON
DOWN AND
SEE THE ALL
NEW

'77 DIMOS
• : • • • . - . . " - » ( 1 B » • . - . . . • • .

LEFTOVERS
IMMKIMI Diuvii*

SAVC$$

INSTANT
DELIVERY!

CORDOBA
NO

MONIY
, D0WN1.

BRAND
NEW
1978

tarn

FULL DtLIVgRgB MICH

Lilt J4021. std. equip incluoes 22S ClD 6 cyl eng . 3 spd ltd
tfani,. carpeting, whl cvrj . Front diic brakss electronic ignition
system, electronic voltage regulator, padded instrument panel. AB
mo. at SS3.93. def. ply. S30B8 64 fin. chg SS93 €•» Huge choice
of Volares in stocN with popular extra cost options

BRAND NEW 1978

FULL DELIVERED PRICII

$487 PER MONTH

Cordoba -S". list S579O, i t a . squip. mcludea 8 cyl. eng.. auto, Irani . P/B,
P/S. deiuKO m t . carpeting, whl. cvrs.. eloctronic ignition. 48 mo. ai
S100.10, clef. pay. 14804 80. fin. chg. S929 80. HUBS choice of Cordobas in
stocN ivith popglir extra cost options.

s j | j * A jfcfcAAJjifcft ^, m^

BRAND NEW
1978

FULL DBLIVERSD PRICE!

FULL DELIVBRED PRICE!

LUI SS337 sta. equip mcludis 6 cyl eng 4 spd std trans with
oyir-drlve, power stiering, power brakes, carpeting 48 mo. at
SS7 18, def pay 54114 84, fin charge $809-64 Huge choice of
LeDarons in stock with popular extra cost options

BRAND
NEW
1878

SAPPORO
List 54438, itd "quip in-
cludes S cylinder engme, 3

trim ,
carpeting, disc brsliei 4J
monlhi pi SIS 10
paymsn! I33K iO. lin chg
H41 10

ARROW
FULL

DELIVERED
PRICE!

BRAND NEW
1i78

List SSS96, std. equip, includes 8 cylinder engine, automatic
trans,, power steering, power brakes, deluxe whiel covers,
carpeting, radifil tires, day/night mirror, inlide hood release 48
month* at S10Z.6i. dot, payment S4828.64, finance charge
SS83.64. Huge choice of Newpofti in stock with popular extra cost
options.

BRAND
NEW
1878 LEBARON
WAGON

FULL DELIVERED PRICH

$4975
Ui! SiSSS. 9td gqulp includes S Cyl. eng . 3
Ipd aid, Irani,, earpellng. body side mold-
Ing) (slmuloled wooagrain). digs braKas. tl
mo, al 1102 i i . d«l. pay §4iM 84. lln ehg
5B53 64 Hugo choice ol Ltbiron Wagons in
91oeh wllh popular sslra C091 oplloni

No meney down if qualified. All new sort adverliied hove manual tigering and mongal brakes unless otherwise specified. Ease model* net in iteek, 4-6 wk.
d#liv»ry. Pric»i include freight & prtp, exclude tox & liecnie feet, Adverfiied menfhiy payments ore boied sn 48 msnthi with $1000 down.payment. APR 10.97%.

MONARCH MOTORS

^
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BERUR
LEmnns

List 15011,54. lid. equip, includti
wnl, opening molding*, dual rectangu-
lar hMdlampi, electric clock, carpel. ]
spefti l t d , Irans., deluie stterini
wtu-,1. V6 gyl, mg„ n « l belled tires.

(5079
Lilt SS0B4.9S, ltd, equip, in-
cludes di lui l whl. covers, skirts,
ashtray lamp, carpet, I cyl. eng,,
auto., P/S, m.

'4295
Lilt $4746. l td . equip, includes
dual rectangular headlamps, car-
pet, bucket seats, V-6 eng., 1
Spd. l td . Irani,, P/i ,

List $3725.36, std. equip, in-
cludes dual rtctagular headlamps,
bucket seats, carpet, 4 cyl. eng-.
4.fpd. l td . trans.

Uit 14607-22, std. equip includes
Mrixt. l u M W i™'. a « l u « stewinf
•hi. , v-8 eyl. «ng,. 3 ipd std. tram,,
wftl moldings.

550 CARS IN STOCK AT ALL TIMES — PARTIAL LIST BELOW!
d l t d bl vilable at Maxon Por.t!«<'s used car Int Select your car with Wb money down.

RS IN STOCK AT ALL TIMES
M»ed cars listed below are available at Maxon Por.t!«<'s used car Int. Select your car with Wb money down.

71ELDORADO
R1H. Aulo.. « Cyl . P/S P/
i7*,r. P/W. P/5eat5, 27,.

M*S69S ^
74 ELDORADO

RIH, Auto., B Cyl.. P/S,
P/I, Air, P/VY. PiSeats,
AM/FM SttrM, 45.000

•4S9S niu
mo

JJCKDIVilll
P/S, P/B. Auto. AM/FM
Stereo, All. P/Seats, PI
Wind . P/Leeks, I Cyl., 33,
lia

74 CPI DI ViLLf
P.&H. Aulo,, S Cyi . P/S, P/
I P/w, P/Ieats, 33,642 mi

899

4 & „ R&H, Auto , 8 Cyl,, P
5 P/l. Air, P/W. SM/F
St»reoTaB», 41.622 mi

*5T9S as
Cyl.. 68,121 mi., Al
traded , 5 9 5 ™

75 MARK IV
RiM, Auto.. Air, P/S. P/I, P/
W.Bd.. P/Sealj. a Cyl,. 16..
287 mi

•719SKS.
•73 CONTiNENTAL

4 Dr., P/S. P/i. AulB.. AM/
FM.P/Wind. 8 Cyl, 55,001

73 MARK IV
RIH. Auto . 8 Cyl., P/S. PI
B. Air. AM/FM Stereo, §1,-
632 mi

•4999 -•:
PONTIAC

7 1 GRAND PRIX
P/S, P/B, Auto, Aif, AM
Radio, i Cyl.. 62,732
m i . As traded.

•99
TTBONtllVim

P/S. P/B. Auto,, Air. AM/FM.
4.B2Bini.8Crl.

•619S
7 2 LEMANS

Wagon, R&H, Auto . B Cyl .
P/S, Air. 51,000 mi

74 COUPE K VIUI
H4H, Auto , 8 C»l.. P/S, P/
1 P/W Air 40,111 .mi

73 iLDORABO
RS.H, Auto, 8 Cyl,, P/I. P/
B. P,*W. P/Seats, An, 43,
216.mi

•4199^
73 SEDAN DI VIUI

MH. Auto., P/S. P/B. P/W
Air,8Cyl., 17.111 mi,

•2699
75 MViUI

Coupe, P/S, P/B. Auto,,
Air, 8 Cyl., AM/FM Stereo
Tipe, 10,537 mi.

14495 SS,
7IDWIIU

Coupe, RIH, Auto,, 8 Cyl .
P/S. P/I. P/W. 36.672 mi.

76BIVILLE
Coupe, P/S, P/i. Auto,, AM;
FM. Air, P/Seati. P/W, 1
Crl . Tilt Whl.. 17.005 mi,

•6895 ST
LINCOLN

76 SUNBIRD
H*M, l u u , S Crl.. P/S.
Mjf WWs.,Air, 18.00! mi.

•3899 as.
76 TRANS AM

P/S P/i. Auto.. AM/FM. ft.r,
P/W. 8 Cyl., 4.807 mi.

695%
75 GRAND PRIX

LJ, R&H, Auto,, P/S, P/B,
Stereo Tape, Air, B Cyl.. 36,-
421 mi.

7 5 SAFARI
Wagon, R&H, Auto., a Cyl .
P/I, P/I. 9 Pass,, Air, P/W,
30,000™

ruu.

7 6 FIRf ilRD
Iiprit, RI.H, Auto . 8 Cyl,.
P/S. P/l, *ir. 13.111m'

7 4 FlRfllRD
Pont , RiH, Auto., 8 Cyl.. PI
S. P/B, Air. 14.273 mi.

*3499 as
7 4 GRAND SAFARI

waion, R&N. Auto., a Cyl.,
P/i, 30,000 mi

$3499 mt
7 5 GRAND PRIX

R&H. Auto.. 8 Cyl., P/S. P/
B, P/Wind.. Air. 39,186 mi

•4395 m.

NO
MONEY

DOWN

7 5 FlRfllRD
R&H. Auto., 1 Cyl.. P/S. Sir.
31.000 mi.

•4299
7 5 LEMANS

P/S, P / l , Auto, Air, 8
Cyl., AM radio, 77,281
mi.. As traded,

•2I9S "as

7 5 TOWN CAR
RiH. Auto,. 8 Cyl.. P/S, P/
i . P/Wind , P/S«ati, Air.
AMIFMllnn, 38,64? mi.

74 TOWN CAR
3 Dr., Moon Rf., R&H,
Auto , 8 Cyl., P/S, P/B,
P/W, P/Seats, Air, IB,.
149 mi.

73 MARK IV
H1H. Auto,, a Cyl. P/l, P/
B. P/V»,nli.. P/Slits. Ail.
l a . l i l m ,

•4799 »»

7 4 LEMANS
P/S, P/B, Auto,, Air, 8
Cyl,. AM radio, 34,257
mi., As traded.

•1695 '::-•
74 GRAND PRIX

R&H. Air, Sun Rf . P/S. P/I.
P/W, P/Its,. Air. 8 Cyl . 40,.
l l l m i

•3999
7 4 LEMANS

P/I, Auto,, AM/RadB, W/W,
6 Cyl. 2S.7O7 mi.

•2895^
7 4 RREBIRD

R&H, Auto, i Cyl,, P/S,
Air, 38,822 mi.

•3W9

CHEVROLIT

76 MONTE CARLO
RiH, Auto , 8 Cyl , P/S, H
B, Air, P/W, 15.142 mi

7 6 CUTLASS
P/S, P/i, Auto , B Cyl . Air.
AM Radio, 7.860 mi.

9 S ^
7 4 OMEGA

PIS. Auto,. &ir, AM Radio, 8
Cyl., 53.147 mi,

$9
75 "98"

P/S. P/I. Air. AulB.. AM/FM.
8 Cyl, P/W, 84.111™

•439S,
7 4 CUTUSS

SuBfeme. RSM. Auto., 8
Cyl., P/S, Air. t 8 , 3 i t mi.

•3699iit

fold, P/S. P/I, Air, Auto,, B
Cyl, AM Raoio.15,111 mi

•3495^
7 4 MUSTANG!! '

Ford, R&H, Auto., P/S, B
Cyl-. «f l ,M7 mi.

75 T.BIRD
Ford, R&H, Auto., 8 Cyl,. P/
I , P/I. Air, P/W, P/Seats,
23.520 mi.

•SS9S^
76 MONARCH

Mert, P/S. P/1. A,r. AM)
FM. 8 Cyl,. Auto 21.517

7 4 OUSTER
PI,moutn. P/S. Auto-. AM
Radio. « Cyl., 46.552 mi

•2399^
7 3 DUSTER

Plymouth, P/I. Auto A,,.
B.M Radio. Sun-W.. 6 Cyl..
56,§BB mi

•2

72 "9S"
P/S, P/B, AutO., Air, AM/
FM, a Cyl., 79,848 mi ,
As tradtd

•3595 PULL

899
74 VEGi

•489
'4 VIGA

Waio. RI.H. Auto.,
41,000 mi.

P/S.

•1999^.
7 7 MOf'TI CARLO

Chesy. Undau Loupe, §
Cyl,, Auto . P/S. P/B. P/W.
White and iuekskin, S,1!S

"- '5799 sa
7 6 MONTE CARLO

P/I, P/l, Auto , air. 8 Cyl.,
P/W, AM Radio. 31,316 mi,

•4795^
7 6 CORVETTE

P/S. P/l, Air, Auto., AM/FM.
PA«.aeyl,.a,«iJmi,

•7995
7 6 MALIRU

Classic. 4 Dr., R&H, Auto., f
C,l,, PS, Air, 25.iS2 mi.

*3999^
7 6 MONTE CARLO

P/S, P/B, Auto, Air, B
Cyl., AM/FM, 25,192 mi.

7 5 MONTE CARLO
2 B, , Mdtp,, P/S, P/B.
Xuto. iCyl . Air, P/W, AM/
FMSti«o.45.11imi

• 3 9 9 ^ .
7 5 MONTE CARLO

P/I. P/W, B Cyl. Auto, Air,
AM Radio, 11.692 mi,

•4199^.
7S I I CAMINO

Classic. Air, Auto. P/i, 8
Cyl. 11,060 mi,

•4499 -
7 4 NOVA

R&H. Auto.. P/I. 8 Cyl- Air.
47.262 mi.

•2999^
7 4 CAMARO

RI.H, Auto , 8 Cyl , P/S. P/
B Air. AM/FW StKK. 39,
000 mi.m

•3799
ruu
mci

74IMPAU
2 D » , H&H. Auto , i Cyl ,
P/S, Air, 19,472 mi

•1699%%

7 4 MONTE CARLO
H&M, Aulo , 8 Cyl,, P/I, P/
I , Air. P/W. 31,000 mi,

'2895 Sfe
7 1 CAPRICE

Che»y Waion, 9 Pass , P/S,
P/I. P/W. P/Loeks. Radio, 8
Cyl .Aulo. 42.185 mi

•3999^.
. . CAMARO

R&H, Auto., 1 Cyl,, P/S,
Air, 20,298 mi.

7 4 CAMARO

S349S

75ELECTRA
P/S. P/B, Air, Aulo., 8 Cyl ,
P/W, P/Sli . AM/FM. 25,537

•4395 Sfe
76ILECTRA

2 Of, Hdtp , R&H, Auto.. 8
Cyl.. P/S. P/I, P/W. P/Sls.,
21,000 mi.

•549S "•"'.
76 LIMrrlO

P/S, P/l, Air, _ -
P/W, P/SeaU. 9.821 mi.

•619S%
7 6 REGAL

R&H, Auto;, 8 Cyl . P/I. P/
I . Air. 12,000 mi.

«asf
Air, P/W, l i ,021

•49997 4 ILECTRA
J D, HlHp . R&H. Auto , 8
C,l P/i. P/B, P/Wind ,
s««s. Air, 57,642 mi,

•2699 S

8
P/

7S LIMfTED
P/S. P/i, Ai., P/SMtt. P/W,
AM/FM, 8 Cyl., Auto., 25,

73IUCTRA
225. R&H, Auto , B Cyl.. P/
S, P/I , P/Wind.. P/Seats.
* , , 69.642 mi.

•1899%

7 5 ELECTRA
2 D. Mdtp . RIH, Auto , 8
Cyl P/S. P/B. PWma P'
Seals, Air. 31.667 mi.

•4699 K.
75 LIMITED

Landau. LeathH Inttr., RI.N.
Auto . 8 Cyl,. P/S, P/i, P/W.
P/SMts, Air. 26,000 mi

•1499%
75 RMAL

4 Dr.. H&H. Auto., 8 Cyl , P/
1. Air, 36,218 mi,

•3799 m,
7 4 CENTURY

LUIUI , 2 Dr. Hdtp., R&H,
Auto/, 8 Cyl., P/S, P/B.
P/W, Air, 4.1,842 mi.

run

73 RIGAL
2 Dr.. R&H, Auto , 8 Cyl- PI
S. P/I, P/W, Air. 36,829 mi

^499 ~I K I

7 0 ElECTRA
p/S, P/i, Auto., Air, 8
Cyl., 77.01S mi.. As
t.=dtd.f49S ™L

FORD/WIRC.
7 6 GRANADA

Ford. 4 Dr., P.&H. Auto, Air,
6 Cyl. P/S, 23.000 m,

7 4 COLONY PARK
Mere. Wa§., S Pus.,
M.H, Auto:, 8 Cyl,, P/S,
P/ i , PA¥, Air, 42,8O0

•3699 3&

•3999

76 T-ilRD
F«d, R&H. Auto , Air P/W,
P/Sts , AM/FM, 1 Cyl , P/S.
P/I 11.112 mi

•6195 m,

74 PINTO
Ford. Auto . AM Radio. 4
Cyl,, 40.745 mi.

•2199^

7 3 CHARGER
Doiife. R&H. Auto. 8 Cyl . PI
S, Air. 13,162 mi.

•2999^

7 6 MATADOR
AMC. Aulo . 8 Cyl,, Air. P/S,
P,8. 29,422 ,mi

•3499-

7 6 HORNET
SporUBOUl Wajon, H&M.
Auto.. 6 C,l , PiS. Air, 17.
162 mi.

•3799 s&
VANS/FOREIGN

76 MUSTANG
Ford Cobra. B&H, Auto . AM,
FM stereo. Air, 8 Cyl . 18..
878 mi

•4699

2 YEAR
UNLIMITED MILEAGE
FULL PARTS & LABOR
GUARANTEE

ThH guannM !• ovcloWe on HlKMd Maun y«J urn un
esters angira, Frsniminion, »af amis siismbly, dri¥« ihD
£ u r iwwl iBinn, wmw pump, Imnil.r ton. Iron! o.l*
drivi >hsfl (4 wtwal drin .•hkl«f!. Full danlll »'• s.ollaU
in Ma.on'i Uwd Car OHIct,

7 4 TORINO
Fo>d 2 Sr-, RiH. Auto . 8
Cyl., P/S, P/B, Sir, 45,621

•2899 ruu
nict

' i f COUrfflT SQU!H
Waion, P/S, P/B. Auto..
Air, 8 Cyl., 81,799 mi.,
Ai traded.

•49S ™

7 5 VAN
Dodge R&M. Auto-, 6 Cyl.,
38.642 mi

7 1 CHEVY
Van. Auto.. P/l, 6 Cyl.. JO.-

•419S
'77TRANSMAN

Dodl« 100 Cuttom Van. 1
Cyl : P/S, Auto . 13,824 mi,

•S995 m,
7S CHEVY

van. Auto . P/S, 6 Cyl . 28.-
972 mi.

75 00001
Van. R&H. Auto , 8 Cyl . PI
S, 10.600 mi.

PLYM. DODGE
74 MAVHIffl

Fed. P/S, Air, 6 Cyl., Auto .
20,242 mi

•2499 5K,
741TD

Ford Souir. Wagon, f Pass..
R&H, Ayto , a Cyl., P/S. Air.
42,647 mi.

*3695

75 CORDOBA
Chryslur, AM/FM SterM. P/
W. P/5. P/i, luekel Sis.

sMUr1
•3999 m
76 VOLARE

F1im . 4 or. R&H, Aulo .
Cyl,. P/5, ~Air, 20,000 mi

•3899 m.

No money down if qualified. AI!
models advertised not In stock,

new and used cars advertised have manual steering and manual Drakes
4 6 week delivery. Prices Include freight and dealer prep. Exclude taxes

7 6 DATIUN
2801, Air. I Ipd.. AM
Radio, 6 Cyl. 32.66S mi.

95>:
76 VAN

Fora. R&H, Auto. Window
Van. 22.212 mi . 8 Cyl,

•4999^

unless otherwise specified. Base
& license fees.
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Bd. Considers Sale
Of Brunner Land

Explos ion. . . Po t . . .

In a move initialed by Hoard
of Education member
Richard Bard, the Board
voted to take the preliminary
steps leading to possible sale
of part of the land in the rear
of the Brunner School tract.
Bard proposed the action for
financial reasons, stating that
revenue could ease the
current budget problems of
the local school district, He
estimates the land could bring
around S1SO.OOO as the site
for development of up to 12
homes.

Bard said an offer had
already be.ca_jnade for the.
land. The Hoard \oted 4-1 to
authorise the board attorney,
Casper Boehm, to prepare
tlie legal papers which would
precede such a sale, Final
decision has not been made
on the issue.

Board member Vincent
Shanni introduced legislation
which would require all staff
members to certify that their

budget requests do not in-
clude any excessive amounts
beyond what is needed,
Shunni's motion, which he
said he made because there
arc so many people involved
in preparation and because
tlicie have been excesses,
failed to obtain enough votes.

The Board voted to pay for
in-house physicals for staff
members whose tine tests for
tuberculosis were positive last
year. There were 84 staff
members who had positive
tests. As noted by Superin-
tendent Reigh Carpenter, the
fact that there were 84
positive test results in no way
indicates that 84 teachers
have TB, Some react
negatively to the test, while
others ha\e a natural im-
munity, he pointed out.

The Board will pay S2S for
each staff member who must
be re-tested, using a Board
physician, while teachers
choosing to use their personal
doctors must pay privately.

Christmas
Safety

C.lins ChrUimas tree or-
namenis definitely are not
recommended for baby's diet
iIn-, holiday season.

Absurd statement',' Of
course, But not as absurd as
y.ui might think. Every
Christmas season physicians
arc called upon to gi\e
emergency treatment to small
children who have swallowed
•uiignl lime tignts on'a tree in
the parlor, of shim glass or-
naments and decorations, of
filmy spun glass filaments, of
toys thai sometimes luue
sharp, rough edges, of lots of
eand>. nuts and oiher rich
edibles,

The-e are part of Christ-
mas, and no one is suggestinu
[here's am thing urong about
it. The American Medical
Association at this holiday
season, however, points out
once again thai there are
safety hazards at the Christ-
mas season that aren't en-
countered during the rest of
ihe scar . . . hazards ihat can
turn a happy holiday into
t railed \.

* Check over your old
strings of Christmas tree
lights and discard those that
are worn or brittle. It there
are very small children
around your house, discard
bumi-out bulbs with caution,
so baby can't get at them.

* Keep the glass ornaments
and filmy glass "angel hair"
out of baby's reach. The or-
naments crumble readily into
sharp slivers.

* Make absolutely certain
thai no to%s coated with lead-

is a danger should the child
chew on the toy. Almost all
manufacturers now avoid
dangerous paints.

* Select toy-, with n
minimum of sharp, rough
edges, joys that won't burn
quickly if flicked through a
candle flame, toys that are
large enough so that babies
can't swallow them.

This list could be con-
tinued, but sou car, mat.;
your own. The prime ;,-,.,-,;• ;v

remember i, that in ih; TU-1'-.-

and excitement or C'-,-;--™;
accidents can happsr, G;-.
tainh no one want- rr, ,p.-j,.
the holidas with undu-j
worn.

Continued From Page 1
Mrs. Young is relentless in

her pursuit of bodies to help.
She spent all of last summer
recruiting coaches and
managers, and arranged for
high school soccer coach
Tom Brc/nitsky to teach a
clinic for coaches. She also
rounded up three men to
head the three divisions for
autumn — Hob Krails at
Bantam, Bob Uritt at PeeWei-
and Larry Woodruff at
Atom.

At a meeting last June, the
group became official, and
adopted the title of Scotch
Plains-Fanvvood Soccer
Association, with financial
hacking from recreation
budgets in both communities,
•'We've also had lots of help
from local businesses in both
towns," Vivian said. In-
eluded among the supporters
is the Italian—american
Club, which contributed use
of its clubhouse, free of
charge, for the fall Awards
Afternoon, held on Novem-
ber 20.

What's the future look like
for soccer here? Mrs. Young
anticipates that there will be
630 children enrolled, with
potential for a 42-ieani
league. That'll take lots of
coaches, according to Mrs,
Young.

"1 literally walk up to
people all over town —
people I don't even know —
and ask them if they wouldn't
like to help coach soccer,"

Continued From Page 1

rooms, Supeiintendeni of
Schools Reigh Carpenter
didn't. He and Business Of-
fice employee John
Fredeiicks visited the school
on a surprise, unannounced
visit at 11:15 last week. Car-
pentei entered restiooms. He
said he did see some students
smoking regular cigarettes,
and found butts on floors,
but the rest rooms could in no
way be described as "smoke-
filled," He detected no odor
oT marijuana. He said the
only thing disturbing the
quiet in the halls was aeollec-
lion of yearbook money,
which he fell might more
peacefully have been .done
somewhere else. "You

should not take one or tsvo
comments from one or two
individuals and assume this
condition prevails in the en-
tire school. Look at positive
things going on in our schools
as well," he suggested.

He charged that Fallen's
comments had cast asper-
sions on the entire student
body, in an unjustified man-
ner.

Fallen disagreed. His
remarks did not insinuate
that the entire student body
was involved, but only a
small minority, he said. He
said that when Carpenter
visits, the "gold carpet" rolls
out. "Go when the students
are coming back from spor-

ts," he suggested.
He said that last year, he

had given names of 20
students beaten at a Charlie
Newman dance, and had
been told he was wrong and
was later proved not wrong.
Then, as now, Fallen charged
the administration paints a
rosy picture.

Does the condition exist at
thu .school? Principal Terry
Riegcl, contacted after the
meeting, said that during the
current school year, not a
single apprehension has been
made involving pot smoking.
What happens when such an
episode occurs? Parents do
know about their children,
Riegle said. Immediately,
parents are informed, a
parent conference takes
place, police arc informed,
and the child is subjected to a
formal suspension,

Murray, in his comments,
also noted that Student
Government had submitted a
proposal to the Board to
provide a smoking area for
students, to avoid smoke-
filled, foul-smelling air in the
restiooms and the Board had
failed to act on it,

Robert Lariviere, head of
the Policy Committee, said
his committee has been given
model policies on student
smoking from other schools,
and the Board hopes to

OUTSTANDING VALUE
' ! * - ! — I f-lvJI

EVERYTHING 2 FOR 1

QUALITY • FAMOUS LABELS • ALTERATIONS

50 MARTINE AVE., FANW00D • 322-4488

FUNTIME INDOOR PLAYLAND
AND ROLLER RINK

'Newjerset'l most umgut indoorplayltna"

Try Our
Delicious Horne-Madi Plzi i
Baked Frsih To Your Order

• Large Pinball Playroom • Holler Rink • Arcade
• Kiddie fiiaes • Pool TaBles • Air Hoekev

• Birthday Party Room • Special Parly Packages

3PEN ALL YEAR
T BAY! AWIIK

UNOON
TO MIDNIGHT

756.0232
U.S. HIGHWAY 22

WATCHUNG, N.J. 07060
J ! lo V from Q( TV/QGU/I,

/J/S/7SC 7 / 1 / :
VI S TOM I'liTl It I: I /{A \ll\(i

alleviate the high school
problem in some way in the
future,

Richard Bard, another
member, suggested con-
saltation with an attorney
before adopting any sueh
policy, to avoid a situation
similar to Yonkers, where
parents have taken legal ac-
tion, charging the schools
with contributing lL1

delinquency of minors
through providing smoking
areas.

In other actions, the Board
adopted the report from an
Ad Hoc Committee, named
to study and draw up a
profile for a new superinten-
dent. The Board did not act
on adopting the recommen-
dations this week, since out-
side consultants will be hired
to search for a replacement
for Dr. Carpenter, and it was
fell that the question should
he considered by the Board at
a Committee of the Whole
meeting at a later date. The
Committee was thanked for
their efforts. Edward Spaek
said he favored using the
report as the basis for the in-
vestigation.

Tama Traberman, a
teacher at Terrill Junior
High, asked whether the
report's recommendation
that any new Superintendent
Continued On Page 16

The Village Shoe Shop

TRIDERITE
SHOf

*at PAHK AVENUE ,
SCOTCH PLAINS '
Telephone 322-5539

American E.press
Maitef Charge • Unique Plu»

C o r r e c t i v e FoOfWfOf Bankanwricam• Manoi-Cnano

KKA.YIK SHOP

ORIGINAL • WATER
OILS COLORS

475 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS

Corner Wostlield Ave.

"There Is An Art To
Good Framing"

323.8244

Ring in (he Holidays
ill! imniiiLis treated b\

KX Henri

Beautiful Things
Factory

fabulous gifts at
1838 E, Second St.

Scotch Plains •322-1817
Also in Summit 452 Springfield Ave. 322.1666

HANDCRAFTED
WOODEN

P n —e- Seofch Plains Headquarters
ForTheF.nest name, i n Chi ldr .n '3 W . o r

427 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N f
323-4422

SIGNED LIMITED
IDITIONS

CHOOSE...
• Health-Tex • Danskin
• Carter • Donmoor
• Poly Flinders • Little World
• Mighty-Mac •Tidykins
• Tom 'n Jerry • Her Majesty

From the clothes rack to your kid's back...
STORK FAIR can help you make the
decisions that count.
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We'll make you feel better
with each new prescription

Make an Appointment
with our

Cosmetician

With each new
prescription

you will receive
a Coupon

for BEG FEGG
^Demon
Sale ends Dec. 3

watch for

n
for

next weeks savings

# 24 hour answering service
# price information by phone
# friendly personal service
•^special savings

FLEK
SHAMPOO
(reg. 2.60)
16 02, $1.99

ALPHA
BATH

KERi
OIL

3.98)
802. $2.88

JONTUE
COLOGNE
(reg. 5,00)
2.5 oz. $3.19

BAN ROLL-ON
(reg. 2.37)
2.5 oz. $1.99

*

SASSOON
SHAMPOO
(reg. 3,00)81.99

0 F 0 L A Y

(reg. 4.50)
4 Oz. $2.49

WELLABALSAM\
ireq.H.4y)ttO2.»i.7y I

L'OREAL
PREFERENCE
(reg. 4.50) $2.49

FLEX BALSAM
(reg. 2.60)
16 oz. $1.99

\

&

1O/1

fintt/te

compare our prices with the other chain &
community pharmacies...
you'll find it pays to shop in Fanwood,

just bring in your old prescription bottle and we will
call your doctor for a new prescription.

44 martine ave. fanwood 322-4050
i Q o Q ft q Q o
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10 Years Ago-Totiay
SCHOOL BUDGETS

Once again, another Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of
Education begins the long, hard process of formulating the
enormous budget required for operation of schools for next
year. From all indications early this week, the district is in
trouble with dollars. Financial aid from the state has been
drastically cut because the local schools have evidenced a very
healthy drop of 511 in school enrollment since last year. While
enrollment reductions are common everywhere, it does appear
that our district has taken a plunge far more sizeable than
many others.

It's easy to jump to the conclusion that, with 511 fewer
students, expenditures would be comparably less, but it never
seems to svork out that svay. Why? Because sve are still
operating the same number of educational facilities, for almost
2,000 fewer children than we once had. That means that,
despite fesver bodies in the classroom, sve still retain the same
oil, electricity, administration, secretarial, and custodial ex-
penses, year after year. Top this svith annual raises for staff
members who have been here for a number of years, combined
with mandated state programs and services, and it all adds up
to ever-spiraling budgets,,

One recommendation from the Superintendent of Schools,
turned dossn by the Board, svas for the movement of ninth
graders out of junior highs and into the senior high school, as
a money-saver. This is bui a tiny clue of the reorganuational
moves over the horizon. Declining state aid in the near years
ahead will endoubtedly find Boards contemplating more and
more moves of a major reorganizatioiial nature.

Smart planning would seem to dictate further in-depth study
of school closings and/or consolidations. To date, the Board
has authorized an Ad Hoc Citizens' Committee to study a
school closing for September, 1978. The majority of that body
recommended closing of administrative offices, ihe minority
favored closing of one elementary school. As sve go to press,
no action has yet been taken on either of these recommen-

Congressman

IViATT RINALDO
m H DISTRICT -MIW JEMEY

has been one of the busiest in

l h c talc of Telli. only sou of William and N , r s ^ h c

William was a sled puller for Santa . . . oh, wdl, yn fc
idea.

***
While nossadavs the Lions Club has been chan|»bta with

machines, back in November of 1967, they were contributing
s i.sioii iesiei to Union Catholic High School.

re than 12.000 hours in commute- sessions
of a., this, the volume of cons t i tuen t s

l n t k , d a studv made uurmg a U-week period mid-suis
„ h the vear showed members ol Congress wotkuig a n

J " of 11 houis a day - and ,n some cases lor as long a,

-Crucifv the Crusaders,- "Hang Hillside " " W ^
Held" w a/the theme of a feature article by Ruth Crtba.. *hc

members ol the bl i u s ' <-i>
tags, hung posters, and sat

ie cf-

nunnu t ms first session of the 95th Congress, more than I7n
b,,K " eled into law. Another 50 passed both houses and
^ V* uiinu conference commiuee or president^ a e o n .
a

N « r V a l l the major programs submitted by the Ad-

forts of Raider teams,
• • *

.nd

lion.
Nearly all

submitted by the /Vi-
and major resam-

SPOIISUI 3IHJJ wi u,,w.»

der supervision of Mrs. Edwin Bugle, they held
nisei sary celebration in the form of a Crafts and Bake Sale at
Towne House in Green Forest Park,

With the Fanwood Women's Club were many members and
guests, as the women held their first Charity Ball at Giro's on
Nov. 18, Distributing prizes from local merchants were
President Mrs, Howard Kresge, 2nd Vice President Mrs, Allen
Bliss, and Ass't. Finance Chairman Mrs, Bernard Schaeffer.

Times don't change thai much. Back 10 years ago, All Sain-
ts svas having its annual Elves Holiday Fair with handmndes
such as stockings, tree decorations, etc,

anon*.
In our viess. it might now be svise to initiate another study,

looking deeper into the future of school operations here. If sve
don't, sse may find ourselves with budget and program cuts
we nun regret. Nobody can predict tomorrow's binh rate.
Howler, the Ad Hoc Committee which is about to disband
did collect numbers on babies born to fill schools within the
next iise or six years, and much ol* this data might be well used
in a *-uids io form guidelines for education tomorrow.

Letters to the Editor
Dear Sir;

May I sincerely commend
the tosvn leaf clean up crew
which covered Clydesdale
Road on Saturday, Novem-
ber 5. They were most ef-
ficient and cooperative.

Gratefully,
John Law son

Dear Khun:
Un Saundas, November

19, iy"7 Curl Scouts began
taking cookie orders. Their
i;ik- will continue through
Ninwmhi.-i 27, 1977. This
\e;u dill Scouts will be
selling li*e varieties ol
cookies and one cracker.

I he cookie sale is a vjial
pail ol ihe scouting program,
I lie yiiK sell cookies lo sup-
poit ilie Washington Rock
Ciirl Seoul Program. The
Council uses the moiies lor
us extensive camping
piouiams and to support ser-
vices lo iroops. Troops also
keep Mime profits | rom ihe
••ale o\' ihe cookies lo help
L'irK nuance troop activities.

"II you believe in
tomorrow, bus Girl Seoul
cookies lodas", is ihe slogan
lor the 1977-7K Cookie Sale. I
urge sou lo help support
Scouting in l-anwood and
Scotch Plains In busing Girl
Seoul cookies I mm our
Seouis,

SinceieK,
Ginns C'/aja
I-ainsood-Seoich [Mains

Community Cookie Chair-
man

Dear L'diior:
As we approach (his

Thanksgiving lime ol scar.

iho 1 aiiwood-Seoieh Plain-
•> MC A ssishe-- lo express out
graiii ude to those people ss io
have contributed io the
L niicd W as.

A» a member nuenes ol the
United SN as of lanssuiul-
IMainfield-Nonh Plainfield
and Scoieh Plains, sse derive
y real Is needed financial
assistance liom eoiilrihuiiuns
to ihe United Was,

I-rom ihe people svho
benefit from I anwoud-Scoi-
ch Plains YMCA services and
from us, we say to all,
"thanks for giving."

Sincerely,
Larry Crutsinger
Executive Director
Fanvvood-Scoteh Plains
YMCA

Dear Editor;
A special thank you on

behalf of the nesvly organized
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Soc-
cer Association, You always
managed to find room for
our sometimes lengthy ar-
ticles. They ssere enjoyed,
however, by all the par-
tieipants. There is nothing
like seeing your name in print
to make a fun thing even
more enjoyable, and that's
what you did every sveck for
the Association and it's par-
ticipants.

Thanks again.
Sincerely,
Carol A! Neubauer,
Publicity C'haiiperson

Dear Editor:
The Scotch Plains Junior

Woman's Club wishes to ex-
press its thanks and ap-
preciation for the Times' ex-

tended coverage of the Scot-
ch Plains Junior Woman's
Club Annual Craft Show
held for the benefit of its ser-
vice projects.

The efforts of many helped
make this fund raiser a suc-
cess. The Scotch Plains
acuLcnwooa Diner, Her-
shey's Deli, Roy Roger's,
Plain and Fancy Deli, Stage
House, Alfonso's Pizzeria,
Friendly's, Geiger's, Pon-
zio's Florist, Crestwood
Florist and the Florida Fruit
Basket for their generous
contributions and the All
Saints Episcopal Church for
the use of their parish hall
and the community for their
support.

Sincerely,
Theresa Schecier
Chairman, Public Relations
Pat Graham, President
Scotch Plains Junior
Womay'sClub

Following is an open letter to
the Fanwood Town Council

Dear Mayor Trumpp and
Councilpersons:
In regard to a possible

closing of La Grande School,

sve have consulted a
estate agent and are advised
that upon any abandonment
of said school there svould be
an immediate and drastic
reduction in the value of our
respective properties.

This letter is to serve
to pass it is our intention to
immediately demand a
property re-evaluation svith
an eye to substantial tax
reduction either through
local, county or, if necessary,
state authorities.

Sincerely,
Mr. & Mrs, R. Swisher
Mrs, L. Heinzelmann
Mrs. E, Mariani
Mr, & Mrs. C. De Vito
Mr, &Mrs, j , Keating
Mr. & Mrs. H.L. Crane
Mr, & Mrs, R, Bellamy
Mr, &Mrs, H. Aman
Mr. &Mrs. W, Populus
Mr, & Mrs. J, Mills
Mr, &Mrs, J, Grover
Mr, & Mrs. C, Ford
Mr. &Mrs. E, Bondybey
Mr, & Mrs. W, Cartwright
Mr, & Mrs, E, Colangelo
Mr, & Mrs. Boguszewski
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DONALD A, FOSTER
JOAN MONAHAN
VA1 ERIE GINTHER
BETH HOLLY
DEBBY MULLIGAN
MARY ANN FOSTER
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TERRY ELACQUA
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Cirter's energy program, while largely favored in the
House was so severely gutted in the Senate that only a shadow
of the original plan remains. The legislation is now m a con-
ference committee which svill decide exactly what the tmal
provisions will be. A new Department ol Energy was created
ssith relatively little dispute.

Conurcssalso suspended consideration ol President Carter's
election reform plan, delayed his proposal to clamp a ee.luiii
on hospital costs, and put off action on the President's
proposal foi a consumer protection agency.

Early in the year, Congress passed a package of bills
designed to stimulate ihe nation's economy after dropping J
proposed S50 las rebate that the President requested and late,

inmaior action durumihc session, Congress also:

- d a m p e d and cstended the l « n Clean A,r Act olio* m
a lenu.Uv dispute oser auto emission eoniroK and ssh,,Ud
,11,-ouuh a major law to control strip mining.

^Concluded more than nso scars ol debate b> iipPuju,.« a
m u l l »dii-i uiss a i i e e t m g the spending o l bi l l ions ol d o l l a r m

public funds for sewage lieaimeni plums and prisaic funds n>i
industrial clean-up equipment.

— Charmed ihe Medicare and Medicaid kiss* to crack down
on fraud and abuses in the system.

— Provided las reductions and simplified income las tables.
— Authorized grants io help local educational agencies

provide career education piograms in elementary and secon-
dary schools,

— Increased VA pensions and impioved disability compen-
sation for veierans.

— Cracked dossn on age discrimination bs raising the man-
datory retirement age from 65 to 70.

—Tightened lasss againsi child abuse and imposed tougher
penalties for producers and distributors ol child pornography

Ness jersey reaped considerable economic benefits from
congressional action during the year and 1 ssas pleased to plus
a leading role in bringing this about.

As New Jersey's delegate-ai-large to the Northeast
Economic Advancement Coalition, 1 worked to persuade
Congress io change a number of formulas used in ihe
disiiibiuion of federal funds and services. It resulted in an in-
crease of billions of dollars in federal funds for Ness Jerscv
and other northeastern states,

I also helped io push through an extension of ihe public
vsurks program through which millions of dollars ssent lo
communities in Union County, They also received increased
tederal support for housing ssith the result thai senior cili/en
apartment projects aie undei way in West field. Craiifoid,
Kahway, and Springfield.

Overall, it ssas a year of bustling activity that provided sub-
stantial economic, housing, social and environmental benefits
for Union County and Ness Jersey.

Leaf...
Continued From Page 1

ning November 28, the depar-
tment expects to begin its
tmal round of pickups.

The four-day weekend is
expected l 0 p m v j d e

homeowners will, an oppor-
l u n i l y to rake out all
remaining leaves. Weather
permitting, , h c township's
"nal Pickup should be com-
pleted by December 9.

Last year, all leases were
liueked out ol town, l o a
Plain field dump site, svith
'manual arrangements made
with thai community. "This

year, a new arrangement has
been made svith a private con-
tractor for disposal at a
private site on the south side
of Scotch Plains, Hauser
noicd. The site svill bc subject
to all the regular state
regulations from the En-
vironmcnial Protection
Agency and will be
monitored, he said. Theie is
the possibility that the tosvn
svill have to supplement ihis
anangeniem by dumping at
oin-of-iosvn transfer .stations
and/or major dumps in the
area, Hauser said.



Storekeepers At School One Poetry Contest
Announced
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Chris Coniglio, Dccpa Paid and Tracy Sullivan learn how to
make change and (.leal with the problems ol" being More keeper.
They are in second grade, Mrs, Miller's class. School One.

Explosion , . .
Continued From Page 2
she said. On a recent Satur-
day, during a basketball
league canister drive, the
determined Vivian Young
was out there, recruiting
basketball men to turn to
soccer come spring. She will
need about 84 coaches.
"They needn't know soccer.
There is no problem. Wo plan
to train couches — men and
women — at clinics all
through December, January
and February."

The many men who've
been active in organized
baseball through the years ore
indoubtcdly cringing at this
point, wondering how the
local playing fields will ever
accommodate both interests.
Space has already been tight
throughout (own, what with
recreational and Little.
League baseball, high school
varsity and junior varsity
practice schedules, and YM-
C'A clinics anJ teams. Mrs,
Young hopes this can all be
resohetl amicably, and she
plans 10 call a meeting in
December, involving foot-
ball, baseball and soccer per-
sonnel, to arrange for a
sharing agreement.

Such dedication can only
be successful when there's
total committment from a
family. Mrs. Young says
that's what she's got. My en-
ure family has been eating,
breathing and living soccer
for the past year," she said.
We've put up goal posts,
lined fields, and 1 threw the
budgetary problems into my
husband's lap. My older son
tel'crees, my younger son
plays," she added. She also
has a very willing hand from
a gal who was her first recruit
— Dianiic Dill of Scotch
Plains.

Plans for the future arc:
ambitious, for not only is it
expected that the league here
will proliferate, but Mrs,
Young also hopes to call on

her contacts in Quebec, to
bring soccer players from
Canadian youth leagues here
to play the local children.

Helpers can reach her at
753-7589.

Wine And
Cheese Party

The Union Catholic Boys
High School, 1600 Marline
Avenue, Scotch Plains,
Parents Guld are planning a
Wine & Cheese Party to be
held in the Cafeteria on
Saturday December 3rd at
8:00 pm.

A large table of varieties of
cheeses, rounds, crackers,
wafers & fruits will garnish
the table. Some of the Dads
at UC will be on hand to ser-
ve die Wine.

Coffee & cake will also be
served. The price is only
$6.00 per ticket. No tickets
, , i l l UV SUM Bl l>«>- « * ' •

Deadline for tickets will be
November 28, Tickets may
picked up at the School
Office.

New Jersey Institute of
Technology hns announced
the opening of a statewide
poetry contest tor young
people, to be conducted in
conjunction with the In-
stitute-sponsored New Jersey
Writers Conference this
spring.

Winners of the poetry
competition will be announ-
ced at the Institute this spring
when the acknowledged
leaders of New Jersey con-
temporary literature and a
host of would-be writers con-
vene for thei annual
workshop sessions. An an-
thology of the winning works
is anticipated.

"The main trouble of
young poets is that they have
no way of letting the world
know their works," says Dr.
Herman Estrin, of Scotch
Plains, director of the N..1.
Writers Conference, "Our
competition will provide both
the opportunity for unbiased
assessment of a young per-
son's work and the possibility
of publication."

The competition will be
open to all elementary, junior
high school, .senior high
school and college students
and works will be judged only
against their own category.

March 1, 1978, is the
deadline for all entries.

Submissions for each
category go to a different
poetry coordinator and care
should be exercised to direct
svorks to the proper address.

Fl'*ini»ui;irv Hhonl siudciils

urn . . nes ui fyiun linnet,
I'oi- ...id Writers ul New
Jersey, Inc. 2514 Tack Circle,
Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076.

ATTENTION
BUSINESSMEN
WHEN IT COMES TO PROFITS

WE'VE GOT SOMETHING5

YOU CAN PLANT
YOUR FEET ONI

Wlivn ii
ll.imr.ih

omid In busing*, t-.ifpu

repuiuliiMi "ill help keep >i'Ur husincv. in
ihe I'laek. .. Or red... Or blue. You mum- it.
ue'\i: u»i Ihe wnlur .mil the t jrpei H'1-' right

fllTTI
The King of Carpets...

HAMR Ah EMERSON
PLAINFIELD 1111 South Avenue (Route 28} 754-2300

!SON!ERVlLLE Between Rt 22 and Somemlle Circle722-7900

Junior high students
(grades 7 through 9) should
direct works to Helena
Bodian, Department of
English, Solomon Schecter
Day School, Green Lane,
Union, N..1.07083.

Senior high students
(grades 10 through 12) are
asked to send entries to Roc-
co Misurell, Principal,
Education Center for Youth,
15 .lames St. Newark, N.J.
07102.

College participants should
address entries to Dr. Henry
Beechold, Department of
English, Trenton State
College, Trenton, N.J.
08625,

Additional tnlotmalion is
available thomuh Dr. Her-
man A, Estrin Director, New
Jersey Writers Conference.
Department of Humanities.
New Jersey Institute of
Technology, Newark, N.J,
07102.

THERE'S A
NEW GUY
IN TOWN

And if you're between 17
and 27, you might want
to mt t t him. Hia name i§
Tech ' Sergeant Curt
Moore. He's got good
jobs in over 140 career
fieldi, not to mention
top-notch training, 30
days vacation a year and
tree medical-dental care.
Get in touch with the
new guy in town and
start a great way of life

TSgt, Curt Moors
United States Air Force

Parish Players
Set Cast Call

Parish Players of Plain-
field have announced a cast
call for their winter produc-
tion. Hamlet. All roles are
open, including 22 males
and 2 females. Those

auditioning are requested to
come Drenared to read from
ihe play: Nov. 20, 25 and 27
at the Unitarian Church Hall,
Park Ave,, Plainfield, 7:30
pm. Directed by Mr, Bob
Stevens, Hamlet will run the
last t%\o weekends in
February.

Plainfield, NJ Q7061
Phone: 75?-3933

UW3JMM
l l ^

ON THE CIRCLE

Colonial split level with maintenance free exterior of
natural cedar shakes, aluminum trim and new roof. 23'
living room, formal dining room, modern kitchen with
dining area and panaleti first floor family room with
Franklin stove; 3 twin-sized bedrooms + grade level
pine paneled den or office. Wall-to-wall Karastan car-
peting and drapes included, located close to parks and
tennis courts in Fanwood.

$62,500

EVES:

RuthC.Tate
Bettys. Dixon
William Herring
Maurice Duffy

2333656
232-5536
8894712
889.7583

Y ,,. meld Board oi Reoltora

Realtor
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE SPECIALISTS

PECiAL

MOW FOR
CHRISTMAS

PRE=CHRISTMAS
MONEY
SAVING

20" CAMEL

3-SPEED

838-8800UNIONROUTE 22
•#. i Yamaha Motorcycles .Bicycles .Mopeds .Mini-Bikes

Open 9-9 Mon.-Fri, Sat. till 6 . Most Major Credit Cards Accepted

"Lt. BLUE: SPECIAL DETAIL" • • •

YOU see , , . WITH THE TI&HT
SltURlTY OH YOU R HO/̂ E AND
STAFF THEY HAD TO £v£NTUAUY
C 0 N S \ ' D £ R USING- ME AS A
DROP POINT. AS YOUR

SUPPOSED
HAD NO &GENTS
FOLLOWING- M£s 50
MY HOUSE WOULD
NOT B£ \jJfitTtk+EP
TtiE PlCK-UP COULD,

\ / EASILY 3E MADE, WHEN X fOUN D
X OUT TrtAT JO^N HAD VKOPPSP BY

T\4E WOUSE Tr^AT Nl&HT, I SBNSED
IT WAS MOftfi -mAN AN fiTT£/V\PT
TO mftttt MB B£^O^£ X L£FTtSo
1 SEARCH£D AND FOUND TH-£
PACt<£T OF iNFORMfitTiO/V'- IT WAS
THE ON£ W£ PLfitiT£D H£RG*.. *M

KNBW TH£fsJ r/iAT

INVOLVED •
-

HOUSE . . . So

H£

CAME TO
HAD TO DO IT,
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Beth Lawson Is
Bride Of David Calvert

Library Slates
Children's Films

MR, AND MRS. DAVID CAL.V[- RT

Belli Wrighi I ausnn,
daughter o( Mi. and Mrs.
.liilin Law son of Scotch
Plains was married June
Jrvenrh to David Lee
i, .il\en. *on of Mrs. N. CIiT-
r• HI Cl;i\cn and the laic Mr,
i. .ihen ol'Rockford. Illinois.
I Me ceremony was performed
m the First Presbyterian
l luircli of Knowille, Ten-
nessee.

Mary-Ste«an Lawson of
New York wa» her lister's
nniid of honor. The oilier ai-
lendants were Robbie Elliott
in Knowille. Louise Berkley
NoiwiKKl of Atlanta, and
Mm\ and Jean C'alvert of
liiX'kiord. sisters of the
gruom.

Benjamin Curl of
Sinml-.ee> PKiins, Tenn.,
ser\ed as best man. The
uioomsmen were John
.Suutlnuirih of Nashville,
Kenh Cahen of Upland,

I'iilif"., hroiher of the groom,
Donald Reinke of Knowille,
and John T, Lawson of Scot-
ch Plains, broiher of ihe
bride.

The bride was graduated
from Queens CoJIese.
Cluir/oKe, N.C. rccching flic
Algernon Sydnev__SulFivan
suidcni service toihc'collcue*"
L mil her marriage, Mrs
t-'alven was director for

in Knoxvillc for
m Lite, Iiucniational

At present she is a hiuh
^'hool [eaeher in Columbfa.
S-C-- and is studying for a
masters degree in ' Youth
Ministries.

The s r o o m u a b graduated
i lie University of Ten-

with a degree in
Business, and served in l h c

L ;S Navy durum [|le

Pursuing a d i v i n i l y

Columbia, S.C.

The Scotch Plains Public
Library will show the
following films to children of
nil nges Saturday, November
26, at II am — "The First
Christmas Tree," "The
Night Before Christmas" and
"The Great Toy Robbery,"
Free tickets may be picked up
at the Children's Room Desk.

"The Red Pony" will be
shown Tuesday, November
29, at 3:30 and 7 pm. In this
beautiful color movie John
Steinbeck tells of his own
childhood in the ruggedly pic-
turesque Sorono, The boy
jody is biographical, he is
seen in relation to different
phases of life on his father's
ranch. The harshness of life,
the people, the surrounding
country are deeply felt. One
of the most moving sequences
of "The Red Pony" is the
dramatic nature-in-the-raw
birth of a foal, a rare scene in
an entertainment feature
film. For chilren and adults
who have not lived close to
nature it will be a lesson,
revealing how hard young
Jody must work and what he
must undnsgo as he cares for
the more through her difficult
experience. Length of film
101 minutes,

wii iNuveiiiuci ju at 3:JU
children from ages 8 through
12 will have an opportunity
to hear Mrs, Reading of the
Public Service tell about
"Christmas Around the
World." There will be
colored slides to illustrate
Mrs, Rading's lecture.

Children ages 6 through 12
will be making recipe holders
for Hanukkah or Christmas
on December 1 and 2 at 3:45
pm. Please sign up for this
special craft program.

The regular monthly
meeting of the Board of
Trustees will be held in the
Director's Office Thursday,
December 1, at 8 pin.

Christmas
Bazaar Planned J / - rnnmi/ - i c e e ^ k i p ' lFor Retarded I CERHfTlIC LESSONS^

The Union County Retarded
Association Bowling League
is running a Bazaar to raise
money for The Union Coun-
ty Association for Retaded
Citizens,

The Bazaar will be held on
Sunday Nov. 27th at the
Mountainside Elks on Route
22 near Echo Lake from 1-6
pm.

All new and handmade
items will be sold and make
great Christmas gifts.

For more information or
directions please contact
Roberta Frey 276.7922.

Learn to create your own Christmas
presents by Certified Teacher

Lib Studio

i

Daytime Classes

Serving Satuttad Custonws
Since 1M9

SPiClALIZINU IN
OLD FASHION CUSTOM CUTS
ind PERSONALIZED SERVICE

CHECKOUR
NITRATE-FREE ITEMS

. U5DA*
fPRIME,
We Cater to

Home Freezers

Came in to set
our daily specials.

JOHN'S MEAT

MARKET
389 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

Open til a P.M. Free Delivery

JOHN & VINNIILOSAVIQ, PHOP3,

"there is a difference"

Distinctive Photography by

J.J. Alexander
STUDIO OF PHOTOGRAPHY

1777 E. Second St., Scotch Plains
For Appointment

WINNEBOSCAR

* • ' * ; ' " ' *

CATERERS & DELICATESSEN
HOLIDAY PARTIES

Retirement Dinners
Weddings
Showers
Hot & Cold Buffets
Bowling Banquets
After Funeral Gatherings
Cold Buffets
Dinners

can put you "Center
praises

Available For All Types of Occasions
(Attommuitaiiorn PS in Si)

"Off Premise Catering Available"
Ail Types of Pary Platters

ALL TYPES OF PARTY PLATTERS

aft
£Jl J [ £ of your most ardent

critics and admirers
with 'Spectacular' eyewear by America's
most glamorous designer,,,

Oscar de la Renta
Let SAFT make you a star, and you'll
dazzle your audience with that special
glimmer of easy elegance in your eye and
a complimentary Cosmetic dutch as well,

^

Let us help you prepare for your next occasion
Bankings Still Available For Monlh of Dec.

Cal l 322-1899 Ask for Bob
Robert Ambers, Owner-Operaior Since 1956

Banquet Room Cfesed Christmas Day &
fe i — k * —

ft ff W GUILD OPTICIANS

New-Years Eve

1600 E, Sieaffril,, Scotch Plains
Support your local Lions Club

Dleioatessen Hours 8 am to 7 pm

Cooking on Premises

visit Our New Location In
WATCHUNG

Suite 7, Shawnee Professional Buildinq
Mountain Boulevard

753-1555
Other Convenient Locations

i X 0 6 L L i N C 8 . .

Jf "POK
356S

CALL US FOR THB LOCATION OF THE OPHTHALMOLOGIST NEAREST YOU
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233-5542
Contact our Catering Department for a quotation

US, ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE, NJ

V
Ice Cream Anyone? . . . (r.) Andrew Said, Scotch Plains, uns one of ihc firs, patients a.
MuWenbcrg Hospual ,o taste the JO Ib. ice cream turkey donated to the hwpiial bv'Buskin
Robbm 31 Flavors Ice Cream Stores in Plain field and West field '

New Shopping
Complex Just
Across Border

A "brand new baby" for
Plainfield made its bow last
week, with the formation of
"Plainwood Square," It's a
complex of shops that offer a
unique combination of ser-
vices with a personal touch —
very accessible and con=
venient for Fanwood and
Scotch Plains shoppers,
"Plainwood Square" en-
compasses eight merchants
just across Terrill Road,
along South Avenue,

Included are Old Towne
Liquors, Margie's Cake Box,
"Just Stella's," Natural
Food Shoppc, Dutch Girl
Cleaners, Fowler's Garden
Center, Dairy Queen and the
popular I iirry\ Kosher Deli
and Resiaurant and Garden
State Farms, The eight have
joined together 10 promote
belter business and
cooperation among the in-
volved storeowners,

A ribbon-cutting ceremony
and festivities are being plan-

ned. At a meeting, held last
week, Plainfield Mayor Paul
J. O'Keeffe took time from a
busy schedule to attend and
to express his enthusiasm and
help to Plainwood Square
merchants,

Stella Weiss, owner of
"Just Stella," has been elec
ted as Plainwood Square's
first President. Don Zucek,

STELLA WEISS

owner of Old Towne
Liquors, is Treasurer, and
Jeff Perrin, owner of Natural
Food Shoppe, is Secretary.

Hello, stranger.
Searching for answers to all those who/what/where

questions about your new city?
As your WELCOME WAGON Hostess, It's my job to

help you get over the hurdles of being a newcomer.
i y bringing you some useful gifts. Community info,

Advice on reliable businesses in your new neighborhood.
And more.

A WELCOME WAGON call should be one of the very
first nice things to happen when you're new here,

Marcia Knapp 233-3011

Enjoy the Finest in

Polynesian Cgisme

Tempting iWtf. CMicUon

Coalsed IQ Pertef ilon

£b£*npe to our Ible for
cocktails, lunch or dinner.

322-61 1 I mtt

Stella Weiss [hanked of-
ficials of Plainfield, including
Luther Roberts of Economic
Development; Len Menhar-
dt, ex Vice President of the
Chamber of Commerce, and
Charles Allan, Safety Com-
missioner, for backing and
support.

The group invites residents
of Fanwood and Scotch
Plains to enjoy this
sophisticated shopping center
right "in their own
backyard."

GOLDEJVBEIX
4- # m t

Chinese • Poiyncsi.wi Rcstjurnnt
Polynesian Cocktails Gg'u^

Complete Mtm\

Luncheons J
and Dinners

J GOLDEN |
< ^ JELL ^

242-244 North Ave,,W,
Westfield 232.5722

TAKE OUT Mon.Thurs. 11:30-11:00
ORDERS A ROOMS Fri. ASai. 11:30=1 AM

mSun.12-1!

Lantern
• I Oomplietfi Dinner Specials '̂•:

Prime pi|s| • L-arri6^hvpps * i&rfyaM St
• Fishermap glittery* Veal Psrmesiari

appetizer x'Bajad- orepa iieis&rt

:1370 South Ava. N«ar Terrill Rd. at Scotch Plains Line

Meeting Facilities 757-5858

I 58 TIRRILL RD., SCOTCH PLAINS

yoim
ORientAl

hoROscope
aquaaius
You're adventurous, a humanitarian

with curiosity, spontaneity, a sometimes
revolutionary leal Your strong points

are uniqueness and vision

youR eAStvvmCis Oish is.-

BaBy shRimps in
szechuan sauce
Here's a bit of derring-do to stir your spirit of adventure.

Tender shrimps lightly sauteed in a piquant hot and spicy
sauce and served over a bed of sizzling rice. If you like, we'll
make it extra spicy. This is a dish you won't soon forget.
Come have a Szechuan adventure for only 5,95.

Rt. 22 West, Scotch Plains, NJ. (201)889-4979

inn
joy
Stage House

the Stt-ifrsure Mop for dining
and enicftiinmen! pleasure"

1st,.

1737
OPEN 7 DAYS

Luncheons
(& Dinners
LOBSTER

MGHT
Wed. 4 Fn.

2 Whole
Lobsters
•8,95

Not good with any other
promotion

BRING THE KIDS INN

FREE
CHILD'S DINNER

Man. thru Sat.
5:30 to 7 p.m.
Sunday 3:30-5

FRIEdinnsf for child
under 12 with each

adult entree
Not good with any other

oromotion

Brunch
11 A.M. .3PM.

Entertainment
FRI. & SAT.

Deacon
Jim

Banquets
Business Parties

Smill Weddings
Rahtarial Parties

& Showeri Our Specialty

Reserve
Now

For Your

From 10-80 People

^•^vs^^Si^iiw^^fv^*1^

Closed
Thanksgiving

Stage House
inn ̂  pub
P>irk Avi\ ̂  I mill Si

SCOTCH PLAINS

322-4224
Cn'diT Cards Acci'ptrd
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Mr. Marvin Piland, known locally for his excellent direction of
the SPFHS Raider Marching Band, has other talents. Mr.
Piland will be providing periodic reviews of musical events in the
area for the pleasure of TIMES readers.

Jersey Stale Opera Presents Spirited "La Forza"
From the spirited overture to the shimmering string resolution

of Giuseppi Verdi's LaForza del Destino, Sunday night's
audience in Newark's Symphony Hall was treated to an exciting
presentation of Italian opera, quite often, in its finest traditions.
Conducted by Alfredo Silipigni, the opera received a dramatic
and rhythmically intense reading, while the orchestral and vocal
forces remained under the firm control of the maestro's baton.

LaForza, commissioned by the Imperial Opera of St. Peter-
sburg, Russia and performed in 1862, was based on a Spanish
melodrama by Don Angel Perez de Saavadora. Encompassing
rather coincidental acts of fate, the opera relates a basic story of
forbidden love and revenge for familial dishonor.

Verdi once wrote that this opera only needed four fine singers
and an excellent conductor to be a success - for the most part,
this was was realized in Sunday's performance. As the opera's
heroine, Donna Leonora, Gilda Cruz-Romo, was vocally
•respiendeni, producing softly spun pianissimos which brought i
.a vulnerability and fragility to her characterization. Her most;
beautiful singing in "La Vergine degli Angeli" realized most
beautifully the ethereal purity of Verdi's music. Garbis
Boyagian, portraying Leonora's brother, Don Carlo, produced
a warm, sonorous vocal quality, musically convincing at all
times. Mertine-Johns, made the most of her two scenes as
Preziosilia sviih a bright attractive mezzo-soprano and jaunty.'
stage manner. Eugenic Fernandi, Don Alvaro, unfortunately
was not in the best of vocal form resulting in the exclusion of
some of the more exciting vocal moments of Acts III and IV,
Fine singing and a wealth of stage presence were also exhibited
by Don Garrard and Mario Bertolino as Father Guardiano and
Brother Melitone, respectively.

The production itself, as is often the case, used effective but
undistinguished lighting and sets for its presentation of the four
act opera. Stage direction was simple and performed the
neces^ars task:> for continuing the often static action of this
piece.

Again, however, the real star of the evening was Mr. Silipigni
who fUritpft a anrmili of srmnrt -\\-\c\ dFimstl,. vitality (>s<« W>».

orchestra and vocal performers thai are, unfortunately, not
always heard.

Care Holiday
Cards Help
World's Poor

"This coming holiday
season you can help the
poorest of the poor families
around the world by sending
special greetings to relatives,
friends and business
associates through CARE's
seasonal gift card plan,"
Frank L. Goffio, Executive
Director of the international
aid and development agency,
said today.

"Attrative CARE announ-
cement holiday greeting cards
inform each person on your

list that you have given to
CARE in his or her honor to
help others suffering from
hunger, poverty, disease",
Goffio explained.

Send the names and ad-
dresses on your gift list, with
a contribution for each card,
to CARE, Dept. HOL, Box
570, New York, New York
10016 or to any regional
CARE office.

CARE will
send the cards to you, or, il
you want them mailed direc-
tly to the person being
honored, indicate how the
cards should be signed. Allow
lime for mailing.

College By
Credit Card

Students enrolling at Union
College beginning with the
Spring Semester may charge
their tuition and fees to their
Master Charge or VISA
(Bank Americard) credit car-

ds, according to Jan Arnui
vice president for finance and
college treasurer.

The acceptance of payment
by credit card; he said
recognizes the increasing use
of credit cards by ihe

American consumer as the
means by which they pay for

goods and services.

REFL
studio

2374 MC
SCOTCH

201-889-7

david a, j

ICTIONS I
of photography

DUNTAIN AVENUE,
PLAINS, N,J, 07076

770-1

aczko / edward j . gates

Steak
House w

14 Brand New Rooms
What A Change- You Musi See

FOR ALL
THANKSGIVING & EVERY SUNDAY
RoaM Turkes . _
Broilfd Flounder——
RoiU l.oin of P o r k .
Roa.M I.ep of L a m b .
RniiM Duck.

J§4,95
-S4.95
-85,25
-S5.25
-S5.25

Primp Rib* of n--f gft.
Regular Menu 4vailible, Children"' Dinner SI.9.1

\ll DinruT.' inrludp: Shrimp or f.l»m Cocktail
Choice of Soup or Juirp. Poialo and \ epelahle

Club For
Retarded

The Lnion touniv of ilu-
Nc^ .ICISL> -\i*ocmiiun for

RL'UII'LIWJ Cm/ell^ announce*

the opcnini: i"1'" a lli:SK

recreation pioyuim, lhu
bamrdas Club which niccis
twice monihh ior da> nip- 10
\iinou*. low.nion* in New .ler-
«.e> . Fin mod in cooperation
with the Lnion C'numy Park
Comniis'-ion. working adults,

;iue 21 iiiul oser, are learning
\o explore recreational
rejoinees ouisidt- the home.
Mans ot ih.ese new members
are living in '"Tamils-care"
home placement b\ «.iate
schooU tor the memalls
reiarded. \ olunieer*. are
uruemls needed so thai the
piouram can eNpand. For
fun her information please
comad Eloise Hajjar at the
Unii Office. 322-2240.

SALVADOR
DALI

ONEOPTHEQRiATEST.. .
AND PERHAPS LAST...

MPORTANT ACHIEVEMENTS

FOR SALE
IMAQINATiONSAND

OBJECTS
OF THE FUTURE

30MPLETE SUITE OF 10 LIMITED
SPITION SIGNID AND NUMBERED
,ITHOS35-x29-

GREAT
INVESTMENT!

CALL OR WRITI THE TIMES

(212)331.0143
AFTER 7:00 EVENINGS

We have returned from
Europe with ITALY'S mo>i

G O L D
I4Kand 1SK

chaini, bracelet, rinys. uharms
and earrings at a MOST DIRKCT

PRICK

The largest selection of Fine
Silver & Cold Jewelry available
in the smallest space in N. J.

See us for your

I Poiuios Floral Shop
& GREENHOUSE Delivery Service

Open Wed,, Nov. 23 'til 8 p.m.
Thurs., Nov. 24'til noon

322-7691
211 Union Ave., Scotch Plains

(Acrois from Union Ave intranceto Scotchwood Dlniri

it

The friends and members of
the Scotch Plains Baptist
Church extend to you a warm
invitation to share with us in
study and worship Each
Sunday (and other days) we
gather together at our
meeting place at 333 Park
Avenue in Scotch Plains.

We look forward to your
visit with us.

£;• ' ft

if r

Scotch
Plains
Baptist
Church

333 Park Avenue,

Scotch Plains, New Jersey Q7Q76

Phone 201-322-5487

9:3O am. - Church School
IIOO a m - Worship Serves
7QQ pm, • Youth Program!

Cheddar *Box
1721 EAST 2ND STREET

SCOTCH PLAINS
322-8385

Eipires 12/10

Huh"

FREE!
7 oz. EDAM or GOUDA

IRE6,S1.3i)
WITH AN¥ PURCHAIi OF

SI 50 OR MORI

not good with
any othor coupon

Presented by
THE SCOTCH PLAINS PLAYERS

Fanwood Presbyterian Church
Martins & LaGrande Avas,

NOV. 11,12,18,19, 25, 26
8:30 p.m.

Tickets at door or call
889.5950 or 757-8790
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Ministerial Association
Sponsors 'Re-Generation5

Tin1 /•ie-Ci'iieraiiun is cnminu lu Scotch Plains on Tuesday,
Nmcnihor 29. T im lUiiionally acclaimed musical assemblage
t-iiiiiposcd ill" 1.1 member*, will be making lliis e \ dus i \ e ap-
peaiance under ills; sponsorship ol" several cluirehes ol [he
Scnich l'lains-1 nnssood Minisiuiial Association al Si. IJai-
iholnmcw ilie .-\posilc Church, 2(132 Wesilicld A M : , , Scotch
Plains, ;ii S pin.

t o n u m e d and developed
by reiumnetl composer and
an anger, Oerrie Johnson.
The Rt'-Gt'iwrutiiin program
is alvvuys a unique espd'tence

RE.QENERATION

of siglu and sound. This
coin pa in of mulii-talcmcd
mnsicimis comes from all
across ihc nation; Irum Ness

York IO Orouon. Florida lu
Minnesota!

Credits? They've- goi plen-
iv! C'ovcrinj; over hall a
million miles, they've been
seen by nearly lour (4)
million people in live peilor-
mancus including! o\.ei 160

an amazing 3500 live perfor-
mances. With 24 albums,
numerous television ap-
pearances, and iheir ,-1 inenca
fs,,. Radio Show (aired by
some 500 stations) to their
credit. The Ru-Cjenerution is
seen and heard daily by
millions nt" people world-
wide.

This conceit is a must Tor
you and your family! Make
your plans now to see The
Ke-Generuiitjn, appearing at
Si. Bartholomew the Apostle
Church, 2032 Westficld
Avenue, Scotch Plains on
Tuesday, November 29 at 8
pm.

I

Scholarship
Forms at
U.C.H.S.

Scholarship applications
are currently available in the
main offices of Union
Catholic Girls and Boys High
School, 1600 Marline Ave.,
Scotch Plains, N.J, Two full
scholarships and four partial
scholarships are to be awar-
ded by each school for the
1978-79 academic school
year. Currently $850.00 per
year, tuition scholarships are
renewable on a yearly basis if
the student maintains a final
academic average which
meets the requirements for
first honor roll. Eligibility
rules for students from
private and public schools are
as follows: The student must
be entering the 9th grade at
Union Catholic Girls or Boys
High School in September
1978; the student must take a
competitive examination
which will be administered at
Union Catholic on January 7,
1978 at 9:00 am, the student
must file a scholarship ap-
plication before December
16, 1977, an elementary
school record form must be
completed by the elementary
school principal and mailed
to Union Catholic by
December 16, Parents may
obtain applications by calling
the Girls School (889-1613) or
the Boys School (889-1600)
any weekday between 9:00 -
3:30 pm.

Golden Agers
Celebrate
Thanksgiving

The Golden Auc tirou]
of the Scotch Plain-
Recreation Commission
celebrated with their an-
nual Thanksgiving Dinnci
al ihu Rustic Manor, Vuu-
chunu, N.J. Thursdin,
November 17. Mrs, Vera
Spiiklo. Trip Cooidiniiloi
and Mrs. Josephine
Reseignola, President, ex-
pressed iheir thanks to the
Commission for Mili/ing
the Senior Citizen mini-
bus in transporting all Hie
club members io ihc
resuuinint.

The club had a busy
year of activities which
culminated partly with the
results of ihe iinnual
ba/aar which was held ai
the Toss ue House Sep-
tember 29th and ilu-
balance of the club >eai
which enthusiastically een-
icrs around the Christina'
season, Various commit
ices under the direction oi
Mrs, Reseignola are
already busy making plans
for the decorations, gift
exchange program, etc. —

The Taxcutter's Legal Loophole
LINCOLN FEDERAL'S
RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS

Lincoln Federal has a per-
fectly legal way for you to hold
on to more of the money you
work hard to earn. It's got Uncle
Sam's blessing and you don't
have to be rich to take advan-
tage of it.

INDIVIDUAL
RETIREMENT ACCOUNT

If you're not included in a re-
tirement plan where you work,
you can set up your own Indi-
vidual Retirement Account as a
tax shelter.

Just put away up to 15% of
your annual income (maximum
$1,500) and let it earn interest
for you in a Lincoln IRA. You
won't pay taxes on your yearly
contribution or the interest it
earns until you retire (age
59V2 or as late as 701/a) when
you'll probably be in a lower
tax bracket!

SPOUSE'S IRA —

Get an additional $250
deduction

If your spouse takes care of
the house, the children and
you, but holds no outside job,
you both qualify for a Joint IRA,
Deposit up to 15% of your an-
nual income (maximum$7,750)
and defer taxes on that amount
every year until you or your
spouse retire.

KEOGH PLAN

If you're self-employed, save
15% of your annual income, up
to $7,500, m a Lincoln Federal
Keogh Plan. Again, taxes will
be deferred until you retire (age
5 9 V l " 0 f e )

Saving regularly with your
Lincoln Federal IRA or Keogh
Plan lets you retire in style.
It's a legal loophole . . . a tax
shelter for everyday people,
just like you.

Lincoln's Retirement Account
EARN

Rate available only lor
retirement accounts
Minimum 6 years
Compounded from day of deposit
Credited Quarterly
Substantial interest penalties
for early withdrawal

Around the corner, ,. across the state.

FSL1C
BS-tvp

Westfield: One Lincoln Plaza
Scotch Plains: 061 Park Avenue . Plainfield: 127 Pork Avenue

Other offices in Morns. Somerset Monmouth and Ocean Counties
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L.
or's Corner

by
Anne Wodjenski

The Scotch Plains Public Library is surely one of the best
libraries in the Stale of Ness Jersey! 1 say that with pride not
merely because I use it all the time but because 1 see it used by
so many people lor so many purposes. As the cultural center
of our eomnuiniu it is. a xerituble treasure trove for those who
like to read, lor children as well us adults. And, in addition, it
has so much more to offer that to list nil its services — free of
charge to all residents of Scotch-Plains — would be an endless
task,

Tlicie arc the many varied programs and lectures which have
taken place at the Library since the beginning of the year, for
example: a lecture on the Delaware and Raritau Canal; crewel
work demonstration; a harp musical recital; a lecture on the
Propriety House in Perth Ainboy; a Jiui Concert performed
in the Bertha Curren Meeting Room; beginner's sewing
lessons; a program on canning and preserving; a lecture on
mountain climbing, etc.

There are the many art displays and exhibits: paintings and
drawings by Brian Wilson and Mrs. D. Hnskell Chhuy;
nhoioL'ianlisofU.S, Presidents by Lou Caruso; Easter eggs by
Mrs, Barbara Hauser; flower arrangements by Nancy Kitchen
and Polly kranici; the Bicentennial quilt by the Historical
Society; old photographs of Scotch Plains' former school
children, etc.

There are the many children and adult films being shown
every month, including Roots which was shown weekly this
past summer.

There are the many services of the Reference Department:
quest ions answered; inierlibrary loans; book displays;
microfilm of the New York Times, etc. Not to be outdone, the
Children's Room -sponsors the Story Hour reading for pre-
school children; programs, Reading Club book reviews, even a
Pel Parade!

11" sou haven't done so alreadj, 1 hope you will pay a visit in
the Libr.in to discover its pleasant atmosphere, its efficient
and courteous staff, and the mam things it has lo offer, IT you
dun'i gel a kick out of television anymore, try our Library!

Clinic Asks For
More Funds

The Union County
Freeholders have been asked
to reinstate the $43,471 which
it cut from the Union County
Psychiatric Clinic's request
for funds this year,

Carl Jucobson, president
of the board of trustees \s hich
governs the non-profit clinic,
explained in a recent letter to
each freeholder that the clinic
anticipates a deficit of ap^
pioxiniaiely that amount
despite a reduction in the
clinic's professional
psychiatric staff and other
economies,

"In 1978," Jacobson
wrote, "we will be required
to reduce our staff services by
between 10 and 12 per cent if
we are to ha\e a balanced
budget unless additional Fun-
ds arc received.

"We arc the only child and
family psychiatric clinic
available to provide out-
patient services county-wide;
and we also provide extensive
services to adults,"

The clinic's 1977 request
was for 5137,471 from the
freeholders, but because of a
5 per cent cap on budgets, the
clinic received only $93,900.

In his letter the clinic
president observed, "We are
more and more impressed
with the need to keep our
community-based organiza-
tion intact, since we respond
to children and families with
beginning problems, lo those
who must have early help if
they are to avoid serious
future problems,

"We also have the problem
of increased allocation of
lime to the adult community
patient and to those who are
dishcarged from slate, county
and community hospital
psychiatric wards."

The clinic was formed in
1944 by civic leaders of
Union County and has long
been recognized as a model
mental health services agen-
cy, It is supported by patien-
ts' tees based on ability to
pay and contributions from
United Way funds and from
local, county, state and
federal grams.

During the past year it has
treated a total of 3,000
emotionally or mentally
distrubed residents of Union
county and North PUnufield
on an outpatient basis in its
offices in Plainfiekl, Summit,
IZIUaheth and Linden.

H.S, Modern Dancers Entertain

Students of the J, Ackcrman Coles School were entertained by
the Modern Dance Club of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School at an assembly on November 15th, Many Coles studon-
is participated on stage in the self expression modern dance.
Pictured above are Jackie Stelzer and Bob Grote with two high
school Modern Dance members.

Needlework
Is Displayed

Eleanor Bodinc Budde is
currently displaying 24 pieces
of her needlework at the
Fanwood Memorial Library,

Mrs, Budde, a resident of
Fanwood, has lectured on
stitchery and exhibited at
Kean College, She studied art
at Union College and her in-
terest in needlework
developed through her work
in photography, horticulture

and flower arranging.
Included in her exhibit at

the library are three scenes
from the 11th Century
Bayeux Tapestry; 16lh and
17th Century English crewel;
colonial and contemporary
American crewel;
needlepoint; and a Scan-
dinavian wall hanging,

Mrs, Budde has classes in
crewel embroidery and gives
individual instruction. Her
exhibit will remain at the
1 anwood Memorial l.ibrai >
through November 30th.

Direct Line
To Mr, Claus!

^ on and umr children \\ ill
he uhle \.o lake i\ 31-dus, \vvp
mound ihe world ihis
Chti-iinuis season, «iih Santa
UIKI Mrs. Claus as sour
guides. Smiling today
(November 23. 1977), New
Jer-e> bell will olfei "Call
Sania," a sencs of 'Uileiide
mossaucN available b> calling

Begin the week with special dinners at

ruii nn
Or""

i-adi cull to Call Santa will
cost onh Ill-cents in your
local area.

1 he piogram will sian v>ilh
a look, a! holidas
ptepairtiioiis ai the North
Pole, and ihcii continue %viih
sisiu to 19 countries fiom
ltal\ lo Ghana and Brazil io
Ireland. Each installment will
tell of national holiday
traditions or recount Christ-
mas legends.

On Christmas Lve, there
will be a special series of
hourly updates on Santa's
progress from the North Pole
io Neu Jersey,

"Call Santa offers parents
a way to provide their
children with a \uirm and
icwarduig Christmas ex-
p. iiciv.1'- that will last
throughout the holiday
season," said Alison Dole,
product manager for New
Jersey Hell's public announ-
ccincni service.

To round out ils seasonal
messages. New Jersey Hell
will offer another program,
•,'Hannukah: The Festival of
Lights," which will begin on
December 4 and continue
ihroLigh the holiday's eight
days. The messages will be
available by calling 936-7373,
again ai a charge of 10-cenis
for each call.

On Sunday enjoy-
• Simp flu jour or

Cheese stuffed raw
inushrotuns

• T.irpley sidnd
• Freshly baked bread
• It uiiffiinan real di

mushroom crepe
% (irasshitpper crepe
• lievern^e

56,9,1 complete

On Monday savor-
• French onion soup,

encrusted cheese
s TnrpU'ySuliiil
• Freshly hukt'fl bread
m Fresh niushnmm A"

imparted white
aspumifiis crepe,
cheese sauce

• iilacli Fttrest crepe
0 lie venire

36.9,1 complete

On Tuesday sample-]
s Quiche Lorraine

crepe cup
• Inrptey siiliid
• Freshly huln'tl bread
© lieefStntgannffcrepe
© Peach Mflba crepe
a

56,9,1 cnm/ilete

larpleys also hns a complete dinner menu, inclutliufr #*.„
appetizers ami .sou/is. Hearty steaks, double-cut l.imh dn>ps,
sftijimtl, lobsters, ;,nd n variety of unusual crepes.

Accepting Reservations For Thanksgiving Dinner
Sealinpat 12-2-4 & 6 pm

MURRAY HILL SQUARE
'i-'lnral Avenue, Murray Hill. N,.i\

464-6680-

^lniv.lny tlirti Snttifdny for Luncheon 1 1 \U) - 4 , lu r Dinner 4 - <•)• ' o

Sunriav iur Hruiuli 11 - 3 . for Dinner 4 - l)

Kounis Availnhle for Holidav Parties
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(1. to r. ) Fred Porter, Judy Lauther, Harriet Louden, Tim
Moses and Jim Louden gather to reviesv preparations for the
upcoming champagne cocktail party hosted by the Loudens as
a fund-raiser for the newly formed New Jersey Theatre
Forum,

The Loudens of Scotch Plains are members of the Board of
Advisors for the Forum, Mrs. Louden heads the Dept, of
Speech & Drama at Wesifield High School,

Mr, Porter, President of the New Jersey Drama Critics
Association is a Westfield resident well known to state theatre
goers,

Mr. Moses, Artistic Director for the Forum, is a veteran of
the New York Theatre. He, together with Judy Laufer, is the
founder of the Forum, a professional regional theatre.

Ball Raises
$40,000 For
Kidney Fund

The most successful Can-
dlelight Ball in the history of
the Kfdnoy Fund of New jer-
sey has helped to raise
morethan $40,000 for kidney
related projects in the State,

J.L3. "jerry" O'Dwyer of
Westfield, who heads the
Kidney Fund of New Jersey,
Inc.. said the monies raised at
the Third Annual Candlelight
Ball at the Cliantidcr in
Millburn included three
donations of dialysis
machines which cosi between
S5.J00 and S6,0O(). Tim
nwuaiiss, pressure machine1"
•ir,i i.-i hr mrnini o \e r 10 the
Regional Hcmo-Dialysis Cen-
iti in Aiuiiicnoci u Hospital in
I'lainlield,

The Kidney Fund's on-
uoinu projects have helped to
raise thousands of dollars
ovei the past three years, v̂ . iili
all the monies going for the
care and treatment of kidney
patients. The Fund has no
paid administrative or secre-
tarial help,

Some 350 persons attended
the Candlelight Ball at the
Chanticler, which saw awards
given to two persons who
contributed time and efforts
to help raise moneis for the
Kidney Fund the past year,
Phil Ru/.uto of Hillside was
honored as "Man of the
Year", with Joyce Co vine,
the Fund's secretary accep-
ting the award for Riz/,uto
who is on a baseball tour of
japan, while Alan Turteltaub
of Short Hills, president of
The Money Store with
headquarters in Springfield,
received the Fund's
"Humanitarian" award.

Turtlctaub, whose Jersey-
based company took an ac-
five part in the Statewide
campaign to raise monies for
the worthwhile charity, also
was one of the three who
donated a dialysis machine at
the Candlelight Ball. Others
who gave monies to pur-
chase machines for the Fund
included singer Connie Fran-
cis and an anonymous
donor in honor of a deceased
loved one.

Plainfield Season
Opens With a
Tripleheader

Final touches for the
opening of Plainfield's
Christmas Season, on Friday
November 25, have been
completed. This year, Plain-
field will bo treated to three
celebrations: arrival of Santa,
kickoff of the Downtown
Development Corporation's'
Fund Drive, and an evening
tree lighting ceremony.

The first event on the
holiday calendar will be San-
ta's landing over WERA
Radio with Barbara Bollard,
At 10:00 am, children and
parents are invited to greet
our sisitor from the North
Pole. Assisting Santa on this
festive occasion will be Amid,
a professional magician
known 10 have delighted
people of all ages. While San-
ta greets the children, Amid
will entertain the crowd. Font
Street will be closed to traffic
from 10 am to 1:00 pm, so
there is plenty of room.

In a brief ceremony, mem-
bers of the Downtown
Development Corporation
and honored guests will
kickoff the fundraising drive.
The Corporation is the coor-
dinating body for a com-
prehensive development
program for downtown ef-
fort to support the Down-
town Development Cor-
poration's programs and ac-
tivities for a three year
period. Santa will extend best
wishes and success to the
Corporation in its efforts.
Balloons with gift certificates
attached will be distributed to
the children. Also, free
holiday shopping bags will be
available at all downtown
stores.

At 6:00 pm, Santa returns
to light up Plainfield, Along
Front Street, he will hand out
free candy canes to children.
At 7:00 pm, in the mini-
park at Madison Park,
Mayor O'Keeffe will light the
Christmas Tree and Christ-
mas lights strung along Front
Street. Santa will then walk
to his Headquarters on 103B
Watchung Avenue.

Stores will be open on
Friday, November 25 from
9-.30 to 9;00 pm to ac-
comodale all shoppers.

Be your own Santa Glaus and open a Harmonia
Regular Savings Account, With Regular deposits, it's a gift

that gets bigger and better with age. Today is the best time to start!

,

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
that Earns the Highest Interest

Rate Allowed by Law.

A YEAR 5 47o/o
% P B iTJr A YEAR•Effective Annual Yield When Principal &. Interest Remain on Deposit for a Year.

Interest from Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal, Compounded Daily—Paid Monthly.
Prnviih-Ja btiltiinc ol <5.i)U nr more is kit in ihv until iliv vnil a) ilw Dimnlily

MORTGAGE & HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAHS

Harmonia has bstn assisting New Jersey residents in attaining home
ownership for over 125 years. Drop in or call the Harmonia office
nearest you for full particulars,

iSUil HSBS1NI
LENDER

FREE PERSONAL CHECKING
FOR DEPOSITORS

NO Minimum ieianet • NO Strvita Charge • Y§ur Chteki Art Abielutely FREE
FREE BANKING BY MAIL - Po i i i | t Pilfl loth Wayi ly Hirmonla

TIME SAVING ACCOUNTS
with Int t r t i t Grtdlted end Cemp©und«d Quarterly

7% A
YEAR

TIME ACCOUNTS
OF 4 YEARS

Minimum Deposit 81,000.

6V4°/c0 YEAR

TIM! ACCOUNTS
of 3 YEARS

Minimum Deposit SSOO,

Federal law and regulation prohibit the payment of a time deposit prior to maturity unless three months of the

Interest thereon Is forelted and Interest on the amount withdrawn Is reduced to the regular passbook rate.

A
YiAR

T I M ! ACCOUNTS
of 2 YEARS

Minimum Deposit SSOO,

A
O YEAR

T1M1 ACCOUNTS
ef 1 YEAR

Minimum D*posit $5QQ,

SATURDAY BANKING
For Our Customers Convenience...

ALL OFFICES OPEN 9 A.M. to 12:30 P.M. WALK-UP & DRIVE-IN BANKING

i . THB Family Savings Bank
in ELIZABETH: 1 UNION SQUARE & 540 MORRIS AVE. - 239-0800
in SCOTCH PLAINS: NORTH AVE. I GRESTWOOD RD. - 654-4622

in MIDDLETOWH: 1 HARMONY ROAD - 671-2500
in TRENTON: 1700 KUSER ROAD - (609) 585-0800

in TOMS RIVER: 993 FISCHER BOULEVARD - 349-2500
Mambtr F.D.I.C. — SAVINGS INSURED TO $40,000
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by FREDCHEMIDUN

Broadcaster Speaks At Park Jr.

For the first time this year, the stock market has shown
some encouraging signs the past week. Trading volume has
reached its highest level in over two years. What would cause
the change in direction? The so-called experts have many an-
swers, but basically many stocks became under-priced and as
soon as it appeared someone began buying, many others jum-
ped in.

President Carter senses that he may have to compromise
somewhat on his energy bill. His tactic of making Ihe oil com-
panics take all the blame has backfired. The government,
through burdensome regulation and control has fostered the ,-— _ ,,
growth of the big oil companies, who they now say are out to On November 3, Roger Skibenes, well known WOK rao
profit at public expense! At this point, the mid-oast nations are broadcaster spoke to eighth graders in the Radio-! ,v. tsroa -
the ones profiting from our importing of nearly 50<>/o of our oil casting class. Mr. Skibenes explained how the news is prepared
needs. We are buying Algerian gas at S3-S4 per thousand cubic for broadcast, in addition to numerous other topics related to
feet and yet the government says new gas at Si.75 is plenty, radio broadcasting. Mrs. Gail Williams teaches the class at
The opponents of deregulation would have you believe that all Park junior High School

H. Evans Hemsath, Jr.
Counselor At Law

Announces the opening of an office for the practice
of law at 1587 E. Second Street, Scotch Plains, N.J,
(located in the H & R Block Building).
Fees for routine legal services include:
Initial Conference $15,00
Simple Wil ls , . . . . 545.00
Uncontested Divorce., $325.00
(No fault, no custody or property disputes)

Bankruptcy • $250.00
(Individual, no assets)
Fees do not Include filing costs or other disburse-1|
merits.
Other services available at reasonable fees,

322-1998
Please call for an appointment

gas, old and new, would be deregulated and this is not the
case. Liberals like Senator Udall are complaining about oil
monopolies which are too big in an impersonal way, yet
millions of Americans share the ownership of such companies
and many more rely on such companies for their livelihood
and supplementary income through dividends and interest
paid by these companies. If Senator Udall is concerned about
bigness, he should investigate the biggest monopoly of all,
government bureaucracy.

Unfortunately, many of our younger American citizens have
been lulled into a false sense of security under bureaucratic
paternalism. A lack of common sense economics in their
educational process has left them ripe foi socialistic ideas that
have failed everywhere in the world and more recently in
England. We are now witnessing some very important debate

Dr. Diane
Langberg is
Guest

•

419 Park Ave

Hours Daily 9 to 5 Thurs i loB

in the Congress of the United States with the basic question in
ihe energy program being that of free enterprise versus
socialistic controls of government. The outcome could very
well affect our lives and those of future citizens in a very
profound way. This is a subject we should all become familiar
with and discuss with our peers at every chance, which ever
side you choose. Whatever the outcome, you will have a better
understanding of where we, as a nation, are headine!

Holiday Family
Programs At
Paper Mill <

The Paper Mill PUiyliou.se <
1977 Holiday Season con- <
tinucs in the tradition of es- .
celleni family entertainment <
with two highlv acclaimed <
presentations '

The NEWARK BOYS '
CHORUS in "Anuihl and the
Nighi Visitors'* hy Gian
Carlo Menotii, plus a concert
of seasonal music, will be
performed Saturday, Decem-
ber 10 at 1:00 pm and Mon-
da\, December \2 ai 8:00 pm.
The chorus diremoi is Teren-
ce Shook and ihe orchestra
will be conducted by Gerard
Schwarz.

The State's leading dance
comauy, ihe NEW JERSIY
BALLET, will appear in their
lavish full-length production
"Nutcracker" by Tehaikov-
sky. As resident company of
the Paper Mill Playhouse,
they will be performing for
ihe .seventh consecutive year
and in addition to guest ar-
lists and a cast of 75, the
symphony orchestra will be
under the baton of Jonathan
Anderson.

Ticket Information and
Schedule; Call Box Office
(201)376-4343,

Film Available
The League of Women

Voters of the Westfield Area
has announced a new slide
program and lecture entitled
"Waste N o t " — a timely
discussion o f conservation,
recycling and environmental
problems.

This program is available
free of charge to any in-
terested group. Program
chairman should contact
Yvonne Carbone, 889-1974
or Ann Cohen, 232-3684 for
further information. a • • • • • • • • • • • • « • •

Dr. Diane Langberg will be
the guest speaker at the mon-
thly Woodside Coffee Hour
on Thursday, December 1, at
10 o'clock.

Dr. Langberg, who
received her PhD. in
psychology from Temple
University, is a psychologist
with the Professional Coun-
soling Center in Westfield.
Her talk will be relative to
women of all ages.

Woodside Chapel is
located on Morse Avenue
between North Avenue and
Westfield Raod in Fanvvood.
A free nursery is provided.

F&NHLY INVESTORS CORP.

STOCKS • BONDS • MUTUAL FUNDS

• INSURANCE • TAX SHELTERS

322-1800

INVIiTMINT COUNSELING IV APPOINTMENT
FRiOJ.CHEMiDLIN

NORTH & MARTINI AViS . FANWQOB

* * * * * * •

\wfTjfistiBPn finBplanes \
Save money on~heating bills & save money when you buy a Western Fireplsce.

• Fully wood burning.
• " O " clearance.
• Heat circulation,
• Available with forced-

air circulation,
• Low profile for easier

installation,
• Fully insulated for safe

operation.

Quality constructed for
long-life use,
Finishes with standard
building materials.
Requires no special sup-
port or footings.

UP TO 50% OFF ON
SCREINS, ANDIRONS,

8, FIREPLACE ACClSSOBliS

I National
Fireplaces

205 Rt. 22, Greenbrook, New Jersey
(Eastbound bstwien Warrenviile Rd. & Washington Ave.)

{National
Pools

Call Now
752-7288

Open evenings Mon. thru Fri,; Sat. 10-5; Sun. 11-4

Paul K. Koenig
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

Classes Fitted Broken Lenses Duplicated
322-8911

Scotch Plains

5at.9te12

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •«Baa«p

Bull •Dog
Chimney Sweeps

AVOID HAZARDOUS "FIRES"
. . . c a l l o u r "EXPERTS"

201-561-9694

Estimates
Inspections

It's going to be a cold winter
and your fireplace is going to

get a real workout, , .

Step up to
the Times

OV1R 1OO HARDWOOD FLOORS
to walk on with prices as low as 76ffi
per sq. ft. We can arrange for complete
installationinstallation.

Bruce Provincial Plank

Harris Canterbury Parquet

The

4.UM) So. flinmn AM-.
(201) 561 = 1700, S f m
Open MomUiv thru I
Saturday <MXI ,\..M.-i:()0

Company

l for •>„,- frt-u hr 'uhurV,
iihlv ');()() .\.M,-M|(I p \ |
P.Sl.

So easy to get
here. , .



Y.E.S, Closed
For Holiday
Youth Employment Ser-

vice will be closed November
24th, Thanksgiving Day and
November 25th, The YLS of.
fiee v\ill open as usual on
Mondas, November 28th
from 2:15 - 4:30 pm. If you
need help in your home
pieparing for the holidays
ahead, eall YES - 889.6333,

We hasc girls \v. ho will help
you with your housework and
girls who arc fine hostess
helpers. Our babysitters arc
competent and they are
reliable.

.lobs like lenf-rakiim, lawn
mowing and home main-
lenanee (do you need help
puiiinu up storm windows,
washing windows, cleaning
up the lecrention mom or at-
tic or freshening up wood-
work'?) — arc handled ef-
ficiently by YES boys, Find
out for yourself thai the YES
bos and girl give their best to
their employer.

Youth hmploymeni Ser-
vice is a non-profit
organi/ution (staffed euiinjh
by volunteers) located in
Room 109 — Scotch Plaim-
l;an«ooU High School. No
fee is charged at any time to
either employuc or employer.

Old Dolls
At Cannonball

A collection of antique
dolls will be displayed in the
Victorian room of the Can- I
nonball House Museum on j
Sunday, Nov. 27 from 2 to 4 |
pm. The dolls belong to Mrs, '
Genevieve DeLuca of Clark
who has been collecting for
almost 20 years now. She
began with her childhood
dolls and then started buying
dolls when she travelled to
other countries, From there
her avid interest led her to
collect old dolls at antique
shows and flea markets,

Mrs, DeLuca will bring
along her IS inch high
Jumcau doll with a bisque
head, blue eyes, dark hair
wig. This lovely French doll is
wearing a simple white dress.
Another antique doll with
long blonde ringlets will be
wearing a lacey tulle gown
with soft pink and gold
stripes, and pink kid shoes to
match, Mrs, DeLuca will also
display her "Oreiner" doll
made in Philadelphia about
100 years ago. This doll has a
papier mache head, a cloth
body and wears a brown prin-
ted dress.

Mrs. DeLuea's husband
has made a large three-sided
doll size room for the dolls,
and Mrs, DeLuca has
decorated and furnished the
room. It has a fireplace,
floral papered walls, a Vic-
torian carved wood bed, a
rocking chair, and table all
just the right size for the
dolls.

One of Mrs, DeLuea's
favorite dolls, a "dream-
baby" doll was a real find. A
friend was cleaning out the
attic in his uncle's home when
he earne across the old doll
lying in a corner. He remem-
bered Mrs. DeLuea's interest
in dolls and asked her if she
would like it, if not, he would
just throw it out with the
other trash, Mrs. DeLuca
cleaned up the doll, mended
it and washed the clothes. It
now holds a place of honor in
her collection.

MARTIN'S F
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>
CHECK THESE 1OW LOW PRICES..'

DINING ROOMS BEDROOMS 1 LIVING ROOMS
lLJ[

SAVINGS
WHILE THEY LAST

a-!

..^STERBEDROOMS
SAVINGS £'680

™O, . $ 167TO*1169 SAVE S 30%
CHILDREN'S BEDROOM GROUPINGS

UP
TO

RECLINERS
MAN*

DIFFERENT
STALES

IK STOCK
F R O M

ROCKERS
OVIR 40 TO CHOOSE

If tkJ i IN MAPLE • PINE
TO" mi DOLORS

$39 Tf 15995

GRANDFATHER
&

GRANDMQMR
CLOCKS

• PEARL •HERSCHEDE
»RIDGEWAY • HAMILTON
• COLONIAL • BARWICR

• HOWARD MILLER

FROM $ '

TEA
CARTS

MANY
STYLES
FROM

$ '

SOFAS
SAVEFROM$140TO$210

CHAIRS$

ROLL TOP &
OTHER FINE DESKS

All From Famous Manufacturers
vtucts
START

AT

S

STACK
TADI EC '
IRDLtO

IGOOD SELECTION';. „
FROM \

$0495

LANE
CHESTS

The Gift That
Starts The Home

ftAANY TO CHOOSI

SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION
LIMITID QUANTITIBS ALL ITEMS

SUiJICT TO PRIOR SALI

RECORD CABINETS
CURIOS-CONSOLES i
BARS & DRYSINKS

ONE OF THE LARGEST
SELECTIONS IN THE AREA,.,

PRICED
TO

SELL!

a.

LAMPS
HUNDREDS IN STOCK

| p " IMMEDIATE DILI¥ERT

5 50% OFF
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD!

•*****••?*«

LAY-A-WAY NOW!! FOR THE HOLIDAYS
iAARTIN'S FURNITURE

67 WESTFIELD AVE., CLARK •ffi.JK1,1 381 -6886
WE ACGEPT-BftNKMERIGARD-MASTERCHftRGt & GE CREDIT
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SPORTS
Jerseyland Takes
Over First Place

Art Show And Dessert Hour

The Scotch Plains Fanwood Independent Football League
has two weeks remaining in the regular season and still all five
teams have a chance of gaining one of the j o u r playoff

positions.
In action this week, Jer-

seyland took over sole
possession of first place with
a fine 20-0 shutout of TAAB.
TAAB entered the game with
only one win and in fourth
place, jerseyland, behind the
pinpoint passing of Greg
Booth and a Tine defensive
unit led by Flip Chambliss,
completely dominated the
game and look in champion-
ship form. This big win gets
the team ready for the key
match-up of the year, JCC vs
Reddington.

Rocco's kept their chances
alive for the championship by
beating winless Fred's 19-0.
Led by the usual tenacious
defense and revamped offen-
se, Rocco's looks as a serious
threat for the title. OB Dave
Berry had a fine day passing
as he connected for three TD
tosses. The first score came
on a Mike Fredericks catch
from the 8. Passes to Mark
Fredericks and Bauman ac-
counted for the other two
scores, Rocco's again made a
fine defensive showing with
Mike Fredericks, Mark
Bauman and Bill Beale all
making interceptions.

Next week should be the

top attraction of the year us
jerseyland meets John Chec-
cio and Reddington Lan-
dscape. The second game has
Rocco's against TAAB.

Standings
Jerseyland CC 5-1-1
Rocco's 4-1-1-
Reddington 4-1-1-
TAAB 1-5-0
Fred's 0-6-1
Wizard's Picks For
Week-
Picks to date: 9 up; 7 down;
last week, 0-2,
Rocco's vs TAAB — TAAB,
with a win, could clinch four-
th playoff spot. Rocco's
looking for big game to gain
confidence for game against
Reddington, Might be
looking by this one, Rocco's
by 10 and take Rocco 's.
Jerseyland vs Reddington —
Checcio has team fired up
and should be ready. Jer-
seyland wants title bad, but
will have no easy time of it
this week. Should be a very
physical week and game
should be a dandy. Jer-
seyland by I '/i.
Injuries — Rocco's - Big AI
still out with fracture. Fred's
- Bruce Bowers, playing his
first game in IS years, suf-
fered knee injury and old age

THIS WBIK
AT THI

On display at a recent Park jr. High "Art Show and Dessert
Hour" were student art works, ranging from acrylics, pastels,

HOLIDAY TROT
December 3rd 9 urn. Starts at Plainficld Area YMCA, 518

Waiehung Avenue in Plainfield. registration: 8:15 am at Plain-
Held Area Y. Open to all ages — male and female. Contact
Rick Sprague, Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA 322-7600, or
Jim Young at Plainfield Area YMCA 756.6060.

WOMEN'S AEROBICS 'N ACTION
Classes HOW starting Monday through Thursday 9-10 or 10-

11 am. For tun and fitness, and further information call Vicki
Hanes at 322-7600.

NKW YORK CITY TRIP
Radio City Music Hall — Pete's Dragon plus Stage Show in

AM and then on to Museum of Natural History in PM —
charcoals, and watereolors, woodcarvings, plaster sculptures c , n n c s , o r children 3rd grade or older, Fee: Members
and stained glass. Fifty students, enrolled in art teacher Ron- N o * n . M c m b c r s S i 0 . Limited enrollment.

The nie Ellen Siegel's painting/sketching and sculpture classes
exhibited to a large turnout of students, parents and guests,
Back row, Pat Leahy, Ann Marie Gurch; center, Karen
Wilcoxson, Mark Sctte; front, Anthony Drake, Gina DiNizio.

P re-School
Swimming

Is a child who is too young
to start school also too young
to begin to learn about the
water and about swimming?
At the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains YMCA, the answer is
"no!"

Dave Anderstrom,
Associate Physical Driector,
feels that the YMCA has an
excellent variety of aquatic
programs for the pre-schooi
child.

The classes are held for
pre-schoolers as young as six
months, as run all the way up
to five years.

For the pre-schooler who is
just interested in aquatic ac-
tivities, Anderstrom has four
separate levels of aquatic
classes. Parent and Toddler is
a course for children six mon-
ths to 2 years. It is a water ac-
climatizalion course in which
the parent gets in the water
with ihe youngster. The in-
structor will then work with
parent and child in getting the
child used to being in and
around the sights, sounds,
and feel of the water.

Tiny Tots and Turtle Swim
are for the beginner and in-
termediate child of three to
five year. In these classes, the
child wears a flotation device,
and the instructor begins to
instruct each youngster in the
fundamentals of basic swim-
ming,

Waterbugs is the advanced
pre-school course for
youngsters three to five years
old. This program is for
children who are comfortable
in the water, and who can
swim without the need of a
flotation device.

If you're interested in more
than just swimming, Joan
Sprague, Pre-School Director

at the YMCA, has a numbci
of programs thai include
swimming, and, also, some
gym type exercise that will
help your child in motor skills
development. These
programs are also for
children beginning at six
months and running up
through five years old. The
combination gym-swim

programs can be a healthy
alternative if you desire a lit-
tle bit more than just swim-
ming.

For more information of
swim programs, call 889-
8000, and for combination
programs, call 899-5455.

Floor Fockey
League at the
YMCA

Floor Hockey is an exiting,
fast moving sport that is
growing rapidly throughout

the country. It is fun, needs
no expensive equipment, and
is offered at the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains YMCA.

The Fanwood-Scotch
Plains " Y " Floor Hockey
League is an informal, in-
tramural, recreational league
that is open to youngsters
from first through sixth
grade. The league is designed
to strengthen team play and
good sportsmanship, and
develop physical fitness in the
grade school child.

Dave Anderstrom
Associate Physical Director,
feels that while many places
offer more sophisticated and
competitive programs, none
offer a program any more en-
joyable than that of the Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains YMCA.

The league offered is split
into two divisions: first
through third grade and four-
th through sixth grade.
Grades 1 - 3 will be playing

between 3:30 and 5:00 pm
while grades 4 - 6 will be
playing from 5:00 - 6:30 pm.
Each team will play one game
per week for period of eight
weeks.

For further information
regarding floor hockey,
please call the YMCA at 322=
7600.

M reasonable prices front artist:
around the world. Custom (rammf
and custom mirrors i speciality

Original* • PfinU * Lilhm • Sculpturr
Wedding Inviutium

Soeiai/Cnmniertidl Printing

1775 Springfield Avenue
Mipiewood, New Jersey
761-4139 Masterclu-w

RESTAURANT
OWNERS

OUR CARPETS
CAN TAKE

ANYTHING YOU
DISH OUT!

Perk up your lloor< — reduce mainli'minte.
Our choice »•' '•eleciiuns i\ as \aried ;i<< >»u
iii.'nu. Major brand I'timmcrcial larpttin
m an awirtnium of i-nlnrs and designs are
available right mm. And you can conni mi
uur cxperienet ami reputation in dn ii iust
tight.

The King of Carpets...

HAMR Ah EMERSON
PLAINFIELD 1111 Soulh Avenue (Route 28) 754-2300

SOMERVILLE Between Rt 22 and Somervillo Circle 722-7900 ,

Leave Mai tine Avenue approximately 8 am,

PLATFORM TENNIS HAPPENINGS
The F-SP Platform Tennis Committee is promoting Paddle

Tennis with an Open HOUHC on December 3rd, 1977 from 1-7
pm. Stop in at the Marline Avenue YMCA and give "Paddle"
a try. Fur further information contact Physical Director, Mike
Waldron at 889-8880,

SHKNANDOAH THEATER TRIP TO PAPERMILL
PLAYHOUSE

Friday, November 25th at 8:30 pm. The Fanwood-Seoteh
Plains YMCA has terrific seatK. Sign up now — Space
limited!! Fee; Sll Members, $12 Non Members. Call Jeri
Cushmun lor additional info: 322-7600.

hill; £ broil/

Ski, Backpack and
Mountain Gear for

The Family

OUTFITTERS FOR
WILDERNESS
ADVENTURE
AND FUN

• Repairs • Rentals
• Service • Supplies

• Equipment

83 BRANT AVE,, CLARK
(at G,S. Pkwy, Interchange 135)

Open daily 11 «m lo 8 pm
Saturday 10 im to 6 pm
Closed Sundays

574-1240

3 - MILE
HOLIDAY TROT

FOR

FUN AHDFITNESS
DECEMBER 3,9:OO AM

Awards:
Certificates to all
finishers - Oldest
and Youngest

Registration Fee:
Before Dec. 3rd - S1OO
Rac© Day - $15Q

Open To All
Male and Female

Starti
Plainfield Area YMCA
518 Watehgng Ave., Plfd.

Registration:
Begins at 8;15 am

Finish:
Martins Ave. YMCA
Scotch Plains, NJ

Fill in entry form & moil to Rick Sprague, c/o Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA ©rand St. & Union Avo., Scotch
Plaini. NJ Q7Q76 (or) Jim Young, 511 Watchung Ave,, Plainfield YMCA, Plainlieid. NJ Q7Q61

ENTRY FORM

Name Sex_____ A g e _ _ _ _ Phone # ,

Address City & S t a t e _ _ _ _ _ _ Zip_

Club or Organization.

Age Group in which you will compete ,

Physician ._._,_ Phone #________

I hereby waive and release any and all rights and claims for damages I may have against the
sponsors and officials of the Fanwood-Scotch Plains and Ptainfield Area YMCA 3 Mile Trot, to
be held on Dec. 3,1977, for any and all injuries suffered by me in said event. I attest and verify
that I am physically fit and have trained sufficiently for this event.

Signature (Parent, if under 17 yrs. old)



jecond Awards Afternoon for
>lains-Fanwood Soccer Assoc.

finale to the fall season of the newly established Scotch
Fanwood Soccer Association svas done in grand style

•; Sunday afternoon, when the 400 participating boys and
Sis and their families gathered together under one roof in the

Julian American Club. -
I Santiago Formosa, the
lewly signed full-back for the
Tosmos, was guest speaker.
Vc encouraged the players to

»running and kicking a
•occcr ball as often as
lossible. He also promised to
lold a soccer clinic sometime

i January for participants of
Ihe league, He presented the
Ipccial awards to high scorers
Tlohan Taylor and Alex
fassucci in the Atom
jivision; Keith Young in the

Wee Division, and the
i valuable player award

| o Ian Baxter in the Bantam
jivision.

Awards were given to the
,ard=working Division
Managers: Bob Kraus, Ban-
: a m Division; Bob Britt. Pee
Wee Division; Larry
Woodruff, Atom Division.

Trophies were presented to
sinning teams of each
division: in the Bantam
Division, the Sting, the Pee
Wee Division, the Drifters; in
ihe Aiom Division, the Hor-
nets,

Coaches and assistant
coaches were given placques
from their teams in ap-
preciation of the time and
energy expended in their
behalf.

Vivian Young, league
director, made special men-
lion of all the contributors
uho helped finance the league
in it's first year. They "helped"
the league grow from 46
youngsters in the spring, to
413 this fall season, with an
anticipated enrollment going
lo over 600 for the 1978
spring league.

To aceomodaie this growth
more coaches are needed.
Coaches clinics will once
again be offered for all
beginners. No experience
is necessary. Referees are also
needed and referee clinics will
be offered. If interested call
Vivian Young at 753-7589.

Registraton for spring soc-
cer is still open for interested
boys and girls from Scotch
Plains and Fanwood,

Continued From Page 1
$40,000 in aide loss will be
reflected in cafeteria aides
and administration aides,

A new item in the budget
— 119,500 lor additional
supervisory staff designations
for high school svas
eliminated, as was one-half,
or $5,000 (jf the SIO,000
budgeted for summer
guidance ai the high school.

A figure of 520,000 was cut
from operation of plant and
custodial services, and 58,500
was removed for elimination
of safety hazards. Cafeteria
renovations at six elementary
schools was similarly trim,
mud, for a saving of 535,000,

Each year, the Male
provides a "cap" ceiling — a
figure by which a local school
district is allowed to increase
its budget for the forth-
coming year. As initially
presented to ihe Board, the
proposed budget was 59,524
over ihe cap ceiling allowed
for Scotch Plains-Fanwood.
Following budget cuts made
Monday evening, the budget
was already 5240,000 below
the cap ceiling, but
51,094,000 above ihe tax
requirements of last year.

Some of ihe cuts came
from a recommended list,
furnished to the Board by
Carpenter, One of his money-
saving suggestions was to

move the ninth grades from
junior highs lo the high
school, which would have
represented a saving of
5153,000, but the Board
registered a negative vote on
making such a move.

The subject of the closing
of an elementary school for
next year has Mill not been
addressed by the Board. With
a December 1 deadline for
submission of the local
district budget to the County
Superintendent, there was no
definite indication of when
the Board will consider ihis
issue. Carpenter has
estimated a 5234,100 figure
to be realised by closing
LaGrande School.

The budget now
consideration includes
$293,000 for incremental
raises for all personnel
(teachers, administrators,
secretaries, etc.), but does
not include any monies for
negotiations for salary in-

creases next year.
Repeatedly, Board member

Thomas Falion attempted to
cut off the bit-by-bit cutting
which his fellow board mem-
bers were undertaking,
Falion wanted an across-the-
board chop of 5600,000, with
ihe board then following
through in deciding where ihe
5600,000 would be removed,
Falion said his recommen-
dation lor such a budget
would noi include the closing
of LaGrande School,

Council. . .
Continued From Page 1

In other actions, the Coun-
cil voted to postpone decision
on a regional health plan, in
order to await a report to the

under F a n w o o d Board of Health

NOVEMBER 23. 1977, THE TIMES . •, 19

Garwood, and Moun-

Baseball Pros
atU.C.H.S,

field, w» ,
tainside, but met last week
with the Scotch Plains
Manager and Health Officer,
and asked for further finan-
cial estimates from them. It is
expected that these will be
available to the local Board
of Health for its December 7
meeting.

Council also discussed at
length reorganization of
Council committee assign-
ments for 1978,

from Scotch Plains on
estimates for joining health
services with that com-
munity. The Board of Health
had already recommended to
Council a plan lor joint
health services with Wehl-

PITCH
IN!

Birth Defects
k ore forever.
^Unless youj

HELP

Willie Randolph, ail star
second baseman of the New
York Yankees has been ad-
ded to the list of players
scheduled to play in a basket-
ball game on Thursday
evening December i at Union
Catholic High School, Mar-
tine Avenue, Scotch Plains.
Game time is 8:00 pm. The
team is led by Roy White and
Gene Michael, both of the
Yankees, as well as Jeff Tor-
borg. Manager of the
Cleveland Indians, of Moun-
tainside, Several other major
league stars will be on hand.
An extra feature of the
evening will be an autograph
session at halfiime. Tickets
are S2.00 in advance and
S3.00 at the door. For ticket
information, please stop by
U.C. or call 889-1622.

s load managemen

JO.

1 GOLFERS! ''
I NAMEIRA.NDS
| Top Quality Clubs
• Bags & Balla...
• AT DISCOUNT PRICES
j Gsllprldc Grips Initalled
£ Woods Rallnlthad
g Qslf Clubs Repaired

I THE
GOLF SHOP

•

25<14 Plnlnlleld Ave. . Scotch Plains

232-17481

Tuet. to Sill. i:30 A . M . - S PM.
Closed Sun, a Man., Evtl, By Appl

when you n#«d
hem»-e©flvalese#nt

equipment,,,

om /

CO.

physical Therapy
• Beds ft Reeesserles

• Traetien Equipment

623-27 Park five. - Plalnf I«W
O747O74

Using generating equipment effi-
ciently, "Load management" is one of
the important ways PSE&G is trying to
save money by using electric generat-
ing equipment more efficiently.

Every day electric use by our cus-
tomers goes up and down, depending
on the time of day. Low at night, high
in the daytime. And of course there are
enormous extra demands for electricity
to power air conditioning systems in
hot weather. It's expensive to build and
maintain all the generating equipment
that's needed just to meet these brief,
heavy electric demands,

Load management is an effort to
spread out electric usage more evenly
during the entire day and night, and
throughout the year.

Reducing "peaks" benefits cus-
tomers. If our customers could stretch
out the use of electricity more evenly
throughout the day and year, PSE&G
would not have to maintain so much
generating equipment. This would re-
sult in a more efficient system which
could eventually result in lower bills.

Load management has always
been a basic ingredient for good utility
management, In fact, PSE&G's rate
structure has incorporated seasonal

provisions for residential customers
and seasonal and oii=peak provisions
to industrial customers for years.

PSE&G testing new rate struc-
tures. Mow we plan to test so-called
"time of day" rates with 500 residentic*.
customers to evaluate the effectiveness
of spreading electric use throughout
the day. This means, for example,
using appliances such as dishwashers
and clothes dryers at night.

Load management is just one of
many ways PSE&G is exploring new
and better ways to provide customers
with adequate supplies of electric
energy at the lowest possible cost,

20
0 2 4 0 o iu

Typical summif day *l«etrie u « curve

PSEG
The Energy People
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Real Estate
k'J bill-.

>i|

I i "

Record
Christmas Club
For Q, City
Payout

It will be a very happy
season as far as holiday bill
paying goes for thousands of
Christmas Clubbers in Queen
City Savings and Lonn
Association's service areas,
as Gerald R. O'Kecffe,
President of the Institution
announi-ea thai 5906,061 in
Christina.- Club cheeks have
been mailed to 3,484 1977
Club members,.

••Queen City Savings is
always pleased to play its part
in making each holiday
season a little happier for
everyone," O'KeelTe said.
"On behalf of the Directors.
Officers and Staff of Queen
City Savings, I would like to
lake this opportunity to wish
everyone a very happy
holiday season," he eon-
eluded.

Queen City Savings
provides area residents with a
complete line of savings and
home financing services, in-
cluding ihe nation's top
rgular passbook savings rate.
All savings are insured to
S40.00O by the Federal
Savings and Loan Insurance
Corporation,

Queen City Savings is con-
veniently located in Plain-
field, Basking Ridge, Scotch
P\a\t\s. South PWmfkld,
Warren and CaVifon VaWcy.
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A half-cenlury of service behind our name.

YOUTH WILL BE SERVED

We're delighted to welcome our
newest associate Jnmes A. (Jim)
Halpin to our firm Ĵ rr, has b&en a
resident of Fanwood for 72 of his 24
years and graduated from the Scot-
ch Plains-Fanwood High School in 1971
and Wittenberg University in
Springfield, Ohio, in 1975. This spring
Jim was married to Lynn A. Hoffman,
a Scotch Plains resident, who also at-
tended Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School and then graduated from
Muhlenberg Hospital School of Nur-
sing.

We've been talking with Jim for some time about the need our profession has for
young people and the potential it holds for them of a satisfying and lucrative career
in serving one of the basic human needs, adequate and comfortable housing. Jim,
although well located with a pharmaceutical firm in Ohio, was interested enough to
attend Real Estate courses offered by the Professional School of Business, Inter-City
Ratocotion Service, and tha Hart \mrrtute of Boston and is now an active member of
our firm.

When you meet this personable young man, I'm sure you'll agree with our
assessment that Jim will be outstanding in his chosen field. His complete honesty, en-
thusiasm and eagerness to be of service ore contagious, ond we're all benefiting by
our association with him. Won't you join us in wishing him wel l '

oAlan Johnsvon,, Inc.
REALTOR

(201)232-5664
7534 Route 22 • Mountainside, New Jersey R E L ® ,

MEMBER

EVININGSCALL:
Ann Allen • 232.8QSS
Sheldon S. Anderson — . . . , . , , 233-4235
Mary McEnerniy BS9.6726
Rabbit Mason 2335193

Henry L. Schwlering 32a-4671
Joan Thomas , , , , . , , , , . . , 757-3166
Bonnie Suekne 232-4171
Bttty Baggtr

HE WHO HESITATES, . .

One thing that comes to him who waits ~ is whiskers!
This house is too good to wait -- so why should you?
Warmth and charm is everywhere in this 3 BR colonial.
Fireplace in LR, dining room with built-in buffet, eat-in
kitchen, den, 3 BRs, large patio, on beautifully treed lot.
New listing. Won't last. $57,900,

CAL M, SCHWARTZ
Realtor

322-4200
Eves: Mrs, Wichansky 756-4394

Mrs, Williams 889-4135
Mr, Eiseman 575-0496
Mr. Schaefcr 756.2504

COLONIAL
$49,900

With Assumable Mortgage

Immaculate 3 bedroom Colonial located in friendly
Fanwood. Features include brick (wood burning)
fireplace, formal dining room, 1st floor family room,
and a 7Va% assumable mortgage.

DiFRANCKCO & Rt!GG5ER!,
— REALTORS —

Paul DiFrancesco Mauro J Ruggieri
Renate Gravers

I George Ruskan
Barbara Boff

Anne Mone
Pauline Lloyd
Tom Piatt

322-7262
428 PARK A V I

SCOTCH PLAINS. NEW JERSEY 0707B
]

DONST BE HEARTHLESS

through the cold winter. This
four bedroom two bath home
will keep all of your family com-
fy and warm. Located close to
elementary school and large
recreational area. Westfield
$55,000.

PEARSALL & FRANKENBACH INC,
IIS ELM STREET

Realtors WESTF1ELD, N.J.
232-4700

Insurers

"Our 55 th Year

10 NEW HOMES IN
ROCKVIEW ESTATES

$39,990

New 5 room ranch home has 3 large
bedrooms, spacious living room, ultra
modern kitchen with dining area, attached
garage.

$46,490

New 8 room bilevel ranch home with 4 large
bedrooms, 1Vk baths, recreation room, living
room, formal dining room, ultra modern eat-
in kitchen, attached garage.

SUBURB REALTY AGENCY
REALTOR

1773 E. Second St., Scotch Plains
322-4434
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CORPORATION NOTICE
CITYOFP1.AINF1ELD

NOTICE OF PASSAGE AND
CrPROVAL Or ORDINANCE

MOTICfi thai "1 ^oniw, Novcm-
, ' 1977, the City Cuuncil, City of
held enacted an ordinance emitted:
GENERAL IMPROVEMENT

ORDINANCE NO. 1153
,,-^G A " BONO ORDINANCE TO

TMOR1/E THt ACQUISITION OF
* S s PARCELS OF LAND IN AND
,V ?U- CITY OF H.AINFIELD. NEW
' KMY FOR THE PURPOSE OF

N O FAC1I IT1ES AVAILABLE TO
^ ' PUBLIC FOR THE PUBLIC
VKKING" OF VEHICLES, TO AP-

.ir.RwRiArETHEiUMorMjno^
Kt ,!w THt COST THEREOF. TO

KV A DOWN PAYMENT AND TO
A m 0 R I * E T . . h ISSUANCE OF BON-
' n , FINANCE SUCH AP-
Lr-RIATION AND TO PROVIDE FOR
H .SBUANCE OF DOND AN-
rTlI'Vr'ON NOTES IN AN.
"ciPATION OF THE ISSUANCE OF
IUCH BONDS)
1
 icnnrdinan« was introduced on Novem-

•> l977 published November 10, 1977,
ipproved b5 the Mayor of the City of

a f i e l d on November 21, i m Said or-
ient , : shall lake effect i « " t y days after

first publication thereof after final

EMILIA R. STAHURA
City Clerk

lated; Flainfield, N.l,

iovember J), 1917

iiNERoa. IMPROVEMENT OR.
DINANCE NO. I1SJ

BEING A BOND ORDINANCE TO
AUTHORIZE THE ACQUISITION OF
ARIOUS PARCELS OF LAND IN AND

1Y THE CITY OF PLAINFIELD. NEW
IERSEY, FOR THE PURPOSE OF
ttAKlNG FACILITIES AVAILABLE TO
THE PUBLIC FOR THE PUtLIC
•SLRKINC. OF VEHICLES, TO AP-

PROPRlATE THE SUM OF SI,010,457
TO PAY THE COST THEREOF, TO
M%kF * DOWN PAYMENT AND TO
AL THORIZE THE ISSUANCE Op BON-
DS TO FINANCE SUCH AP-
I'KnpRlATlOM AND TO PROVTDt FOR
1H! ISSUANCF OF BOND AN.

1
. . . 1PATI0N NOTES IN 4N-
Til. 1PM ION OF THE ISSUANCE OF
51CH BONDS)

*HERf.\ i , the City of PUinfield is
|ai, h-ir.fed snd empniMfeU, pursuant to

• *II M-2> 1 to acquire lands, huiiflinn
. „ „ ! „, , n ! B r , , n | | , , r 4 , n frtr f n e

purpose of making taiilum available in Ihe
public for the public ptrlmg of vehicles ind
nperaie and miiniim su.:h tutd*. buildmti
oranynihcr facilitiM tnr <,uch purpnes, and

WHEREAS, tht City Council of ihe Cit*
of PUinfield dcsirr. to inquire Ihe linds and
improvement thereim wi tnrth m Sectmn I
of Ihis ordinalKC Irom Ihe Parkin?
Authuiuv.ul ihe tit* ot Fiainfitld IBI the
purpme of mnt.!n|£ suth fseiliues available
to the public tor the public paining of
vehicle!, ind to operate m a nuinuin luch
facilities for such purposes, and

WHEREAS ihe Citv Council oF the Ciiy
of Plainfield. fni ihe teitermcm of the
heahh, »afen and welfare of its inhabitants
and in recoiniiion of if, mponilbililies in
regaid thereto, d n i m to iuihonii and
finance tuch acauHinon it ihn time; NOW
THF.REFORfc,

BE IT ENACTED bv the Ciiy Council of
the Citv pf Plunfield, u follows:

Seciian I The title of this Ordinance n
"Oeneril Improvement Ordinance NO
I I S ) . -

Stttion ! The Ciiy of Ptanfleld shall
acquire the lands ind improvements thereon
set forth herein, including incidental txpen-
« e in connection therewith for the purpoie
of making ficilmes availahle to the public
for the public parking of vehicles and ID
operate and maintain such ficilitin for such
pur poses, vit:

CITYOFPLA.INF1ELD
NEW JEMSEY

BLOCK

7. 211

i . too

9. 410
10. 300

LOT
14
1 ind2

3
1 and 9
1
M A - 2 J . 2 1 A . M
34.27-21 and 29A
2 .mi 22 A

lA.il- lA-JA-
4A.JA.7A-20.
31A and 22

1
2 . J . 4 . 5 . I 0 a n U

II. ALL OF BLOCK
410-403 and 40 i

Section 3. The turn of 11,070,457 N and
ihe Mine hereby is appropriated to the
p*ymem of the coil o f such »cquisilitjn or
improvement. Slid stun is appropriated
!h*ll be met from ihe proceeds of the salt ot
Ihe bonds *nd notes authorised, and the
down payment appropriated by this oi.
dinance. Slid acqmmion shall be under-
taken and midt as a general irnprovement,
no pirt of the cost of which ihall be aliened
against propefty specially benefiied.

Section 3. It is hereby deiermined md
silted that (1) ihf nuking oi such im.

poie") is noi i lurrcni eipcnse of »id City
•nd (!) it is necn^ar> to finance said pur-
pose by Ihe isiumce of obli|iiloni of uid
City punuim in the Local Band Law of
New jerus, and (1) the ntimated coil of
uid purpose i» 11,070,451, ind («! JJ3. i l ]
of sjid sum » to be provided by Ihe down
nsyment hereinafter appropnitfd to fintnee
said purpose, Jnd ISi the estimated
maximum amount of bonds or notes
necessity io be issued for uid purpme is
ii ,0ia,«4, ind («) the cost of iuch pur-
nose, as heieinbeloie silted, includes the
asitre(»te amount of Sls.nnO *hich is
estimated ia be necessary to finance the cyst
ui suih putpche, including jichneetN lees,
iccuuhting, engineerini and inspection
wiisis, legal eipenses and other expenses, m-
ciudtni interest un such sbllgmons w the
H.enl permitted hy Seilinn 4OV2.J0 of Ihe
local Bond Li»

Sectmti 4 It is herphv determined and
staled that money* tiieeding 153 JJ3, ap.
prnpnaied fct domn piyments on cipuil
imprnkemenis or foi the cipitaj im-
prtwement fund in budgets heretofert 4dop-
ted tor said City ire now in i l ibk to Finin-
ce said purpose. The sum of SJ1,]23 ii
hereby appropriated ffom such moneys to
thi payment ol the cost of said purposj.

Secnon S, To finance md purpose, bonds
of said Ciiy of an i | | i e | l t e principal
amount not nceedini 11,016,93* are hereby
auihorized to be issued pursuant to the
Local land La*. Said bonds shall bear in>
terest at • rate per annum as may be hite*f-
ter deiermined within the ltmiiations
presenned by law All mailers with reipesi
to said bonds not determined by this or-
dinance shall Be detenruned by resolutions
ID he heresfier adopted.

Section 6. To finance said purpose, bond
anticipation Boies of said City o[ an
aggregdte principal amount no! eseeedini
11,016.934 are hereby luthofiied io bt
issued pursuant in the Loe»l Bond Law in
aniiciparion of the isnunce of uid bonds.
In the event lhai bonds are iuued punuant
io this ordinance, the ugreiaie mmeuni of
notes hereby lulhonzcti to be issued ihiU be
reduced by in amount equal to the principal
amount of ihe bonds io iiiued. If ihe
aureaaie unauni of ouuimdini bends «Bd

may to* renrwsd from time to thne punuan!
io and within limitations prneribtd by the
LocaJ Bond U » . Each of uid notn riiall be
siinrt by the Mayor »nd City Comptroller
uvd shill b« under the scat sf said City and
itteiied by the City Clerti. Stid officers »re

NOVEMBER 23, 1977,

REAL ESTATE
io iiiue uid notes in iuch form M thw nwy
adopt in confinniiy with law. The power to
determine any matters wiih teipect to said
not#s nctt determined by this ordinance and
also ihe power lo sell said noies is hcrebv
deieiiied to the Ciiy Comptroller *ho is
hereby wthorued io sell snd noles eiiher al
one time or from lime to time in ihe manner
provided by law

Seeiion I, It is hereby determined and
declared that the period of usefulness of
said purpose, according to its reasonable
life, is a p«no<J of ten yeiti computed from
>he due of said bonds.

Section 9, II u hereby determined and
staled that the SuBplernenial OeBI
Staiement requlrtd by the Local Bond La*
h u been duly made and Mid in the offke of
the City Clerk of uid City, and thai lueh
•iklement io Iile4 shows that the | r o u debi
of md Ciiy. u defined in S*etien 40A;l-*l
of the Local Bond Law, is increased by ihii
ordinance by 11,016,934 and thai the a s s o c i a t e

Sales

Judith Zane, Realior

ordinance by SI.OI6.tM and thai the — •"- ° ' " • 3 J

uiuldce of ihe bonds and notes auihonied FnBdricllS, i n C TllC Gal lery
within all debt _

at any lime exceed the sum Tint mfnucmed
in this section, the moneys raited by the

pfovemem f referred io "pur-

luuaiwe of a id tondi shall, io not leu than
ihe amount of such exeats, be appUtd io ihe
payment of such noia ihen outitundinx.

Section 7 Each bond anrieipaiion nme
issued pursuant to this ordinance ihmj] be
dated on or about the daR of hi inuance
*nd ihall be rj.Tiblt- noi rnsre than one year
from io dau, shall bear interest at D rate per
annum aj nay be hereafter determined
within Ine limitations presenrfed by la« and

by this ordinance will b«
limitiitions prescribed by said L»ai Bond I

Law, 1
Section 10, This ordinance shall take et- \

feet twrnt> days after the first fiuhli£atuin j

ihereni jrier final passage j

Adopied by the Ciiy Council:
November 11, 1977 <

Approved by the Mayor;
November 21,1971
PAULj.Q'KEEFFE

Mayor
ArrEST:
EMILIA R.STAHURA
City Clerk

STATEMENT
The bond Ordinance published herewiih

has been finally passed by the Ciiy Cuuncil
of the City of PlainfieW, in ihe County of
Union, in the State of New Jersey, on the
Hit day of November, 1977, and ihe iwenty
day period of limitation within which a suit,
action or proceeding questioning the validity
of such ordinance can be commenced, as
prsvidtd in the Local Bond La*', ha* begun
io run from the date of the first puulmaiion
of this siaitmem.

EMILIA R.STAHURA
Cits Clerk

THETIMF1S: November 13, 1977
FEES:J102,73 "Rcprmn

of Homes, has qualified for
the state Million Dollar Sales
Club, The club is sponsored
by the New jersey
Association of Realtors and
honors those who achieve the
million dollar mark through a
strict formula of sales and
listings actually dosed over a
12 month period. This will be
Mrs, Zane's fourth con-
secutive year as a member ot"
the exclusive club and the
fourth from ihe Friedrichs
firm io qualifs this year. In
1976, the SO year old firm had
4 qualify — the largest num-
ber in the local really board,

1

Continued On Page 22

SCOTCH PLAINS HOMES

$55,900
COLONIAL-IN-LEVELS I

Beautifully appointed 3 bedroom split level in Lyde
Park area of tosvn. "Move-in" condition is assured by
the way it has been lovingly cared for by the owner. The
sparkling kitchen features dining space and a self-
cleaning stove. Living room and adjoining dining room
allow lots of room for formal entertaining. Panelled
family room, l"i baths, unique storage attic, attached
garage, all in perfect order, ready for your enjoyment.
Call today to inspect; we're positive you will like.

$52,500
STORY-A.ND-A-HALV

Perfect for a growing family - all schools are nearby and
no need for 'chauferring'. On a \ery pretty side street
between Martini: and Wesifield Road, we've just listed

! this 4 bedroom home and it's a 'winner'. Brick and
! frame elevation, this well maintained home has a w:ry
i attractive living area downstairs, U : baths, hot-water
\ baseboard heai, and a full basement that's great for
\ storage, laundry and a "rainy-day1 playroom tor sour

youngsters,. Attached garage, fine back yard, u'*> ihe
son of neighborhood where lumuk-s stay, and siay, anc

\

(3TianfeQgWtng
KOSTER & MAGEE, REALTORS

411 Park Avenue, Scnkh Pla ins

322-6886

Wiser Realty
. o l

? M.u;t-

-,̂ .i

BETTER THAN NEW!

mm!
X:

Ttuly a home lo be thankful for -- this recently reductd Fanwood split-level hai much to offer the
whole family. Neilled on a spacious lot, three large bedrooms, (12 x 10) family room wiih Franklin
stove, eat-in kitchen, dining room. Us ing room and pineled dean or office. A call is a rnuit -

$62,500

msmm
After the turkey and all the trimmings, join
us at Wiser Realty this weekend for a tour of
beautiful homes sure to please you and your
family. Enjoy Thanksgiving next year in a
Wiser-bought home.

451 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JERSEY

322-4400

Beautiful young colonial on acre+ property in soutn
Scotch Plains. Center entry, spacious living and dining
rooms, science Kitchen, huge family room with raised
hearth fireplace, 4 oversize bedrooms, 2V» baths, clean
and economical 2 zone hot water baseboard heat,
$124,900,

* if West field, I»e.

254 EAST BROAD STRUT, WISTFIELD 232=7000

2330591 Ann Pappas
BI9 6637

Glor ia K o j k i _ . . , 233-J71J
"RBAUTORI Spsciiliima in reiidsntial properties"

Members Wsiffield and Cranford Multiple Listing Services
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PUBLIC NO1 ICE

PUBLIC NOT 1CU is hereby jUtn lhal an OrUin.itun ol wlncli ilm III1IIHHII( I>, II tup> S»,IH

uiiroiliitcil, mad and pa«ei! on hrm rending b> ihc Council »l ihe Uoniujli nt I uiwonj, ,n,1

mcciinp huld NmcmbcF I I . W7 ami ih;n ilie iaul I mnicil mil lurilier i-niniiki ihi- Mime lot

linul piMMigv nn ihr muru-enili d,i* of Pcuinibcr. I'J77 ,11 » pm, pri-v.nlint-' unit, in il it 1 miii-

nl C'hampbcrs. Itanwph Hail, No 130 W.HMIII Kii.ul. l :.uimwl. Ng« leiw\. ,u «huli tmif

•md place ant person itlio nun- be iiiiercticU ilmcm mil Iwjivi-n ,m nppuihiniH in he hrnnl

concerning such urdin.incc.

JOHNH.CAMIMililL. IK.

BOROUGH CLERK

ORDINANCE NO. MIS

AN ORDINANCE AUIHOR1/1NQ. CONS1 Kl'CI ION HI % Nl \ \ M l N l l l l ' A l

BUILDING AND 1-U'll 11 Y IS: l l l l : lUlKOll'.l l OI I WWl l l l l ) INS,1 I IllSCi I l l l

COSTS OF THL-SKC n i n ; t H ' K M \ s n m siiiN M M M L I S I O K I I I I S A M I IN -

C L U D I N G CONTIN IJ I VCILS . II) MM'KOPKIAII 5J1n.mnl.lXI 111 I IN W I SIH. II

IMPROVEMENTS, I d MAM A lll)\S M1 \ ^ Ml -N I AMI 11) AIM HHKWI Mil

ISSUANCE OF BONDS TO IINANC1 SUCH API'RUI KIATION AND IO I'RCIVIDl

KIRTHEISSUANCL t)l IHiNU \ M l l 11'\l IDN SOUS IM ANI ICII'M IHMM I l l l

ISSUANCE OF Sl' l H IIOMJV

BE 1TORDMNI 15 b> ihcLonnnlol lilt lii'uuijjh i>l I .limiwd, 11) ihe ('mum ol I'miiii.

Section I. There >* herein ,iuihiiii/eil ihc cunMiiiciion i'l ,i ne« 1n111l1c1p.1l bmliliiiu .111J

l.itilu> ill the lUirnuiili nt I .inwtnut HHIUJIIIL' ilk- em!̂  i»i 1 lit- .lu-bneuutMl ,ind ik-Mini *ei*itV*

Iiii Ihe i,imc injii.line mminiu-Mue.. i'ii pu iw i i m iml hi ihc Hiitiuiph .111J kn.n.J .11 T<

Marline Avenue Snrih, I .iimmHl. ^eu ler*e*.

Si'elion - . ll 11 lit.*reh> tUMeimmed ,!!Kl -t.ilL'tt lh.il llu-eMiin.iUil .luiuum o[ mniie* tu\L-^tii\

M be r.u.ea liuiu j lUmiue. un ..ml p>-.p.-c 1. HIM* III MlKl 13 NISI 11 l l l o l -.\NI)

liJW.UtiUXJlDOU \RS

Section A, Ya hluinie ..mi pu>p,«c. lluie 1. lu-uln .ippiiipn.ni.-il ilic >iim ol I H I N h .

I O I I R 1 tlOUS-\NIJ MM I I I M I K I I ) l^J.<mUllll PHI I SKi :runi iht ..1p1i.1l 'in.

"invemen! ,u'eoiinl ,!%,iil.iliie ( i " *iu!i pinpn^e^ in ihe lUuit'ei nt Ihe Romish oi 1 ,in«i>iul 1 m

1 here ^lull he ̂ ^ncU ptn^ii.iii! •<* ihe [ IHM! hoiui 1 ,i« 01 die ^lale nt Ni-w leisi^ in ,111-

..ipatiiin nt Ihe i.Mi.uue 111 tmiul.. H011J .\mi>.ip.igioi1 S.ile«nl ..u.i Ikiuiupli, tthuh ili.ill 1101

>ieed in .iffrejjie pruiur.il ,111101ml Ihe nun .M I l)L K ll l 'NPKl U - i lMN- l lV l .

MIOLISANUl IM II I M1RI n l<4h«.«lHI mi) PHI 1 SHS Sjul noie- O1.1II htJi iniefeM ,11 .1

'.IK' per .iniiiiTii ,i* m.n be heie,iliir deu-rmnUt! UTIIHII MH linin.ilnim pie^ttibeil b> law, *nid

building in be en
Section 7. Ii

miuiri.il hy taw la

IlmntiL'h, aiul 111.

111 be ulill/i

bad b
dele

d

eU Mi lilt lOIMrucluui ol a ciinllintllllv hulliliei riiiiin in lilt

milled mid slated 1I1.11 ihe Supp1cnicin.il llehi Mjitmcni

il\ in.nk-.Hid hied III the Dlliwt ill Iht iioriiuiili I. leik nl *,i REAL ESTATE
i Mali-menl so liled linns', ihui ilie Blow ilchl of «iul llormiKli. :n

denned in N.J.S.A 4llA.:-m i« nuie.neU In ihi. Oidnuiiec In FOUR HUNDRED NINETY

IHUUhANlll-l'HUKXMXM I'OI I AKS anil Ilial wild mile-. .uillum/til I" tin* HlJiii.uicc " i l l

he uilhm ,tl! dehl hmihuinh-* pre^rihed In *.nd l,i«,

Sil'limi M ll ln llrilunilicr .lull l,iU- vllccl l"tiil> (!U| il:i>. .ilici Iht I".I I'lihliijiinn

thereol .illei Inuil p.i'î .ijie

I l l l 1IMI VMJM Mlll-K J l , 111"

KEES-KiJ.BB

Coniiiuiud On Page 23

. bi ed I ilhin ih iibi-il In

i|». All iiMiui. mill rt.pewi HI ..nd no|t> IU.I dtltrinmcil hi ilns I irihn.uike .hall be Jtler-

mned In u^iiiLiliuiii 10 !% heiealli'i idopied.

Sccli'in J ^iii inurt ili.ni 1 OK 1 > I lltiL'"> Wl) iSJll.HXI DID PHI 1 \RS ul ihv- .inn In be

ram-d In llit- i*Hi.iiK-e ol .aid noies ma\ be n-t.il IO hnaiite unere.l mi uhliealioni i^ut-J In

linanee .u*.h puipiî e^. t" io luuiKe ,:riliileti"^ Set̂ , i-niiineeini^ and MiMveln'ii ti-^l., lepa!

I'xpen.e., ,ind ihe en,I nt ;he .̂ -uaiiLe o! iiuh t>blî ,HH>iK ,u primdid in ..nd 1 ii^al Hnnil

>ei,iinii ? I tH .eieia' j-mpi--e- nwieb. sl

tfhhi!aiioii. aie in be I*.ULI,L afi -ii u»nh m ihe I

I.." nhiih silitilnlt j | . . i .h.i». i l l iht e.inii.

.iimuinl nt" a « -u.li .11111 «liii.li i. in be p-.

êd lot ihe Imaiuini: ul «buh said

nii.* "Schedule iM I'niptî e^ .intl AIIHHIII=

<M ..I e.lkh iiitli i<inp,i.t. Jiui |2) the

piopruiit-d in "ii.nice 1'ie re-P< ̂ i * . puipiw*, .uij i t i die t^inn.Hed iiuixliiiiim aiinuini ol

hniuH j i ld nple* in he î ^ued h>i eEi*Ji ̂ ueh purpt^e, .inj l-l( ihe penod oi pinh.ihk- u^eliihie^^

i>l eaeh ̂ yeh purnnHe, 4K't'i^rilinj {.* it^ reu îMi.ihU life, ^iniipuud horn (heiUteo! ^.tui hnnd^i

M Ml IJ l 1L I I I I'IKPDSI s \ M ) VMOL'MS

I'mpt^e ApprnprMiioii Down %iliiHim nl F't-fii'd of

and lI^IMiniieU IVIMIR-III IhuiU'.ind L ^eluliR"*%

t mi Stnei,

i l l Hit i.i>i!<.|riu-

iittn il l ^aid hinld-

-i'e wnrk and ii'P-

e- S4«II.!XHI.OI) iW.JIKI IHI SJh<.M1il Ihi .III u-.tr.

II î  hereby delermuled and ̂ i.ued ili.i! ilie a\er.ii!e pem'U at ii^eiiiliie^-. ul ^aul purpiise*,

.•Mdiny In iheir iw-,i«nnjhk i t , , laknly nllii nunidtuilinn Hit . t .pt i . l i i t .ininunl nl hnrid'i

iime. in he mntd lot ..iul purpn.«. i. ,1 pennd nt Inm \t.ir.. ininpnled liom l i l t dale il l

.iid bnmU

^ettmn n. Ii î  ,inlii:ip.iied h> Uie Gnvefning Hud^ ihai n *M!1 reteue iht- ,um oi 1-teiH \ \

THOUSAND (18Q.OQ0.nfl) DOULARS (fam ihe Uniicd 5iaic< DepBnmem of Homing and
nnm IK-^t'lnpnienl Revenue Sliaring

Thii "Country Colonial in Weitfiold's Wychwood has a canter
entrance hall, stopdown livingroonn with fireplaco and dutch
door leading to a scrsenod porch, party sized diningroom with
bay, den with leaded diamond windows, kitchen with
separate breakfast area, throe bedrooms, IV? baths plus o
panelled recreation room with fireplace. Largo wooded
property 589,900

H. Clay Friedrichs, Inc.
REALTORS • EST. 1927
THK GALLIIRY OF HOMES

322-7700

We sell Fanwood.
Scotch Plains.
Call us to price your
home.

Fanwood Office — South & Marline
West field Office — North & Elmer 233-O065
Warren Office — Opp. King George Inn 647-6222

Iili.'fyniiinnlHuwn,In r.dliroi.lHiiMi Ciliimii>Hi.Mls illl C\iUiinit Hin*HTHHW. i"

FANWOOD RANCH

Custom built ranch. Exceptionally large rooms
and excellent traffic pattern maKe for easy living.
3 twin sized bedrooms, 1 Vz baths. Built-in garage.
Owner transferred and offers immediate
possession. Call now to see this home,

$49,500

Vo.-theld Boaid ol R.oll

nlieli; H j , S.

PETERSOnRinGLE
CetM

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE SPECIALISTS
8SSSSSSMS8S3SSSSSSS5.'

IX-.elupnieni ul ihe Lmon Cuunli

ferTatrickllfedden Lint Wi th A Proven ProfVssionul!

322-9102 REALTOR'

SCOTCH PLAINS
Bordinng v?i. Watchung Ruser-
viliOn ,vith i l l s ot privacy, this
gingtrbreaa ihirmer h is "I
bedrooms, uvirgroom, fireplaco.
den & dining room too' 159,900

SCOTCH PLAINS
Lst i of living1 4 large bedioomi,
luiciour 14' dining room, rtc room
i family room, 2\'i bathl. central
air. garage & ijeep gardnn proper-
ty! All yours tor 569,900!

FANWOOD
Once you set this sparkler you'll
Know it's the perftct spot to raise
your family1 3 immense Bedrooms
don. carpeted livingioom. dining
room & great residential neigh-
borhood1 §52,900

SCOTCH PLAINS
With a verdant, Darkiike salting we
proudly offer this sprawling ran-
cher! 2 fireplaces, 3 bedrooms,
spacious family room, central air S
dining room wi th French doors to
private rear yard ! $91,500

SCOTCH PLAINS
356 PARK AVENUE

WARREN
?MT, lETHfl ROAD

WH1TEHOUSE
RT, 22, WESTBOUND

WASHINGTON
ROUTE 31

SCOTCH PLAINS
Our best recommendation fo'
relived easy hving is this snug
brick Beauty on 1 acre! 42 rec
room with wet bar. 2 fireplaces, A
bedrooms, central air, beamed
family room1 f 137,900

SCOTCH PLAINS
Just right for the young family is
this snuggly warm colonial1 For-
mal dining room, 3 Bedrooms, nur-
serv, screened patio & garage too!
143.500

AN AGENCY
ON THE MOVE
FOR PEOPLE

ON THEMOVE
FANWOOD

One look and you'll fall in love
again! Family room with Franklin
stove, paneled den, 3 bedrooms,
1 Vi baths, lots of gorgeous car-
peting & 145' deep yard! 862,500

SCOTCH PLAINS
Brand spanking new on one ram-
bling acre! Circular drive, beautiful
brick & cedar snakes, double bay
windows, family room fireplace, 4
bedrooms. 21/; baths, central air!
$125,000

SCOTCH PLAINS
Cuddle by the livingroom fireplace,
revsl in the family room, relax in
the 4 bedrooms or just gaze at the
40' pool & deck & dream of next
summer! S106.000

SCOTCH PLAINS
Here's a house to warm your heart!
Livingroom fireplace, dining room,
rec room for the kids, central air,
secluded properly & pretty cedar
shakes1149,900

SCOTCH PLAINS
Nestled under towering trees on a
deep woodsy secluded property
hire's the ideal home for the large
family! 5 bedrooms, 24' paneled
family room with fireplace,
livingroom fireplace too, 2'6
batha! S116.900

SCOTCH PLAINS
Grab the good life with this
exquisitely maintained stone &
shake home! 33' pool with diving
board, raised patio ofl dining room,
beamed & paneled family room, 37'
rec room wi th bar, 4 bedrooms'
SS9.900

SCOTCH PLAINS
Special loving care is evident
throughout this beauty! 4 big
bedrooms. 2 bath-.,, ^omfy rec room
I. sumptuous dining room! 179,900

MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES OF: VVestfield, Plainf IPICI, and Summit Areas... SomHrbut, Hunterdon.; Moms, and Warren Counties
ALL PROPERTIES SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE.
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PHONE 322-5266

classified rates - 3 line minimum
gl.OO first 3 lines

254- each additional line
deadline tuesday 5 pm

help wanted services services for sale automotive
Babysitter wanted for
Christmas vacation period.
Two children: Boy-9 & girl-?.
College age gjrl/boy
preferred. Hours: 8:45 arn-
3:15 pm. References required.
For interview call 322-5266 9»3
or 322-5107 after 3. Ask for
Mrs. Ruggiano, (1042) nc/tf

Cleaning girl desired, Thurs.
or Fri. preferred. One day a ,
week. Call 753-758Q. (1042)11/23

Lie, Beautician, oxp., with
some following. 322-5005.

(1043)12/15

Homemakers needed lor
fashions, some phone work,

excellent pay, ful l and part-
time. Call Wed, & Fri, 9:30 to
3:30.753-1106 and 753-0378.

(1045)11/23

DONCARNEVALE
PAINTING & DECORATING

Interior &. Exterior.
Specializing in all types.
Paper & Sanitas. Very neat,
reas., insured; also Airless
Spraying, 752-4504. tf

GUS&ALEXSKODRAS
Painting Int/Ext. Paper-
hanging. Decorating 232-
9583.561-4218.6-9 pm 12/15

TEXTURED CEILINGS
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Sheetrock &, Speckling
15 yrs. experience. Call Gary
754-8833. 12/15

CHAPMAN BROS,
Plumbing, heating air cond.,
sales & service. Lie No. 1428,
Call 276-1320. 12/15

CHAIRS
Recaned, Re-rushed, Repaired

889-8642
11/23

for sale

A Center of Antiques
Tremendous pre-Holiday Sale
Unusual, beautiful antiques.

488 Springfield Ave.
Summit (opp. Kent PI. Blvd.)

Hrs:Tues, thru Sat., 11-5
We Buy! 273-0307

11/23

Fruit baskets, holiday pies,
,esh cider, fresh produce,

Ditzel Farms, 331 South Ave.,
Garwood. 789-2488, 11 /23

En]oy Christmas past—come !
to a HOLIDAY HOUSE TOUR, '
Sun. Dec, 4, 11 am-5 pm.
Sponsored by 6 local historic '
societies. For tickets call 899-
4137 or 232-7139. (943)11/22

Buick: 1967 Skylark, 2 dr. nice
cond. Extra snows. Just
passed insp,, S350.232-4568.

11/23

Instruction

FIREWOOD
Choice Hardwoods

S70 a full cord
753-1691

12/29

Salai Woman, part-time.
Mon.. Wed.. FrK. & Sat.
Frederick's Sportswear
Stags House Village. 364
Park Avenue, S.P, 322-1665.

)1046) 11/23

Aluminum Siding—Roofing,
gutters, carpentry, painting
(ins. repairs) 754-1409. 12/15

Part-time Driver— Sr citizen
mini bus. 322-670O. (991)11/24

Addressers Wanted
Immediately!

Work at home — no axp.
necessary. Excellent pay.
Wnte American Service, 8350
Park Lane, Suite 289, Dallas,
TX 75231 12/1

Livelli's Plumbing, heating,
air conditioning, remgera-
tion, 272.3070. Lie. No. 3825.

12/8

Fireplaces • $1,000 & up
with Heatilator Free Est.,
Insured, Al l masonry
specialties. 245-4560 -Jim.

tf

DIVORCE YOURSELF
Divorce, will and bankruptcy
kits. 9B8 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union. N,J. 07083. Call for

A -;'-(878)1271

Trombone, S125, clarinet
S175; gir ls S3, $14. Belgian
oriental rug, 5.7x8.6, S150.
754-7248 after 12. 11/23

Deli equipment for sale. For
further info call 322-8035 af-
ter 5:30 pm. 11/23

FluteSaxophone-CIarlnet
Private Instruction

Richard Kraus 322.8572
tf

Ceramic Lessons; Learn to "
create your own Kmas
presents by certified teacher.
Lilo Studio. Daytime classes.
Call 322-9109. tf
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BOARD OH ADJUSTMENT

-\l a regular meeting lit I he BlwfU a! Ad-

juslmenl of ihe Tcmflihip nf Smi th [Maim,

held Nin 17, 1177, ihe lulliivnus dcusiom

lirjnli-J ihe appeal nl ihe Chur.h ill Hie
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pets

PLASTERWARE
Similar lo ceramics but no
firing needed. Christmas gif-
ts, finsihed and unfinished
pcs. All supplies available.
Discounted prices. 276-1858.

11/23

YorkiBs; AKC reg., 1st shots,,
home bred, exc. backgrounri,
S185. 352-1838 anytime,

(986) 11/23 |

CATS & DOGS BOARDED IN
LOVING HOME. CALL 233-
0904. i :

311 M.i

H.i*

hr....V.

N 1 1

PUmiidu

I hi, llr

IIIL- ipru. i l "I l ' l h n

. Sv.vli.li I ' l .u i i - . J

utiJiiiiU I ,i

..i.!i I'l.inn

j l - l.i '-i-.n

-r.tm in --

u .ippi.iS ••

ljin'ilU V

' l.H'.-.V l'O'i ' i

. H •i\;im,- m1"

vr i:i.-l?-\ I ('I

! HniJ.C I t - '

i in inp l . n

hu.iij -

' U t ' i I ' l l .

i.pi-.u.i

"Hi -!i
Jiirin

Full Time Insurance Girl: Per- Today's WINDOW FASHIONS
sonal lines. Typing essential. Custom Shades, Blinds,
Call Mr. Terry at 322-5800. Draperies, etc. Free shop at
Petsrson-Ringle Agency, 350 home service. 561-8398 11/24.
Park Ave., Scotch Plains. — — """ ~™

(992)11/23 November

employment

Spacial! Low
price." Driveway paving,
drainage work, masonry, free
est. 561-0846, , 11'24

RELIABLE DRIVER
REFERENCES

Available now to take your
car any place in the U.S.A.
Travel in comfort & ease
while your car is being
delivered to you. Also
available to pick up car for
return trip to N.J. Call 889-
4935. 12/1

MASON REPAIRS
AULT.YPES ALTERATIONS

Free Estimates 232-2396
11/24

TONY'S T,V.
232-6900 752-4016
25 yrs, experience TF

Lady wishes job as com-
panion for elderly lady. Day
work. Call 381-6398. (913) 11/17

Fanwood Stuaant wants yard
& clean-up, jobs & snow
Bhoyellna David 'Firestone
322^541 ?. ' HZ/i

services
Snow Plowing. Most
driveways $5,322-6797, 1/26

DAN'S PAINTING &
DECORATING, interior, ex-
terior. Free estimate, Insured,
Call 889-8200. TF

OFF SEASON PRICES
Draperies & slipcovers
custom made (your fabric &
rods or mine). Completely in-
stalled. Also draperies
cleaned, altered & rahung at
Surprisingly low cost. 889-
8315, TF

j & S Us«d Appliances •
refr igerators, washers,
dryers, ranges, Open 7
days a week from 10 to 9,
All guaranteed'. 22S Ham-
ilton Blvd., South Plain-
field, 786-3880. __J^

'Clock Repair-All Ages
Picked Up & Delivered

Phone 382-1145

_ __ —
"A^THONYJ.VIRUOTTI

Complete Remodeling
Ret. on request. 241-8520^

DOLL HOUSi—Move in for
Christmas. Wallpapered &
curtained. Used with TLC. $75
889-5290. (989) 11/23

LIV. RM, FURNITURE
SYAPPT. ONLY

233-1958
11/23

Chain Link Fence—9 gauge
vinyl wire 4', 5', 6', 75<S sq. ft.
installed. 381-1044 after 6 pm:

tf

BAZAAR
ALL NEW MERCHANDISE

Fabrics, clothing. foods,
cameras, toys, jewelry, etc.
Sat., Nov. 26 8 pm-10 pm. Sun.
Nov 27 1uam.5pm,

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Cliffwood St. & Martina Ave,

Fanwood
(983)11/24

Direct from factory outlet.
Storage & bunk beds, corner
groups, parsons table & desk.
45 North Ave., Garwood, Big
Savings. 789-0170. 11/24

Poodle puppies, Qualitv
stock. AKC pedigree. Ready,
to go. 889.8898. (1005) TF

Beautiful FREE kittens to
good home. Call 925-4181 af-
ter 5pm. (984)11/23

, K \llvl.I-.

wanted
Christmas Crafts Wanted:

Dolls, toys, decorations, etc.
for Craft Emporium, 83 E.
Cherry St., Rahway. Call 574-
9108 or come in Mondays
from 11 am-4:30pm. 12/1

TOYS
Tonka trucks,
Qorgi, Britian
233-7915 after S

match
figures.
pm.

box,
etc.

tt

junk Cars.wantad.Top dollar
R 3 1 ^ £^a«Wjucks^Free

241-5188
,- Call
- 12/1

All Types of
panelling &
0112.

Home Repairs,
painting. 561-

12/8

WATERPROOFING
PROPiRTY DRAINAGE

F r a e Estimates 232^396

Electrical
Home Installations

Fire DitBCtlon
Small Appliance Repair

Call Rick Reganthal at
322.8678. Free estimates.
License and business per-
mlt#84i . T F

FACTORY SALE
1 DAY ONLY

Lg. manufacturer of ladies
handbags is holding a one-
day sale at its factory on Sat.,
Dec. 3, 9 am to 3:30 pm. Many
genuine leather. Savings of
50% to 80% from store
prices. Wholesale prices
range from $6 to $18. Store
prices would be $18 to $B0.
Some slightly irregular. 1000
North Ave., Plfd., NJ (1000 ft.
west of Leland Ave.) (908) 12/1

garage sales

GIANT Garage Sale: An-
tique military items, bass
drum, French horn, sewing
machine, TV, baby & child's
clothes, much, much more.
Sat., Nov. 2B, 9:30 am-4 pm.

(1044)11/23

BOUTIQUE: Westfield Jr.
Women's Club 3rd Annual
Unique Boutique. Sat., Dae.
3rd. 10 am-4 pm. United
Methodist Church — corner
Of North 1 Broad, Westfield.

NC

automotive

Student Trumpet. Exc. cond.
Used once a weeK for 3 yrs.
Make offer. 322-5469 after 6
pm.

Eldorado: 1976 (brown
metallic), plush int. Private
owner, i x c . cond. Low mi.
Must sell. Asking S7450. 276-
8858. nc 11/23

I i . ilit. ll.iarjul" \J|ii>nm-iii
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Killington
Attracts US
Ski Team

Thirty.iwo members ol" the
Unitud States Alpine Ski
Team and coaches arrived at
Killingion Ski Resort in cen-
tral Vermont Tuesday,
November 15, to begin final
on-show training before
leasing for Europe and
World Cup tournaments
which begin later this month
in Livigno, Hals.

Word svab teemed hue lasi
week that the team had
decided to come to Killingion
after the resort announced
depths of up 10 a Foot of
machine-made snow on
Cascade Expert Trail. This is
a 11: mile, FIS
homologated trail which, ac-
cording to Men's Coach
Harald Schoenhaar, is ideal
for slalom and very satisfac-
tory for giant slalom training,
especially when groomed to
racing specifications through
snosvmaking.

"If Killingion had not been
able 10 make snow for us, sve
would have gone right over to
Europe," the Coach said.
Conditions in the West at this
time are not conducive to
training, he added,

This is the second con-
secutive year thai the team
has come to Killington for
on-snow training,

Killington opened for the
iSeason on Saturday, Novem-
|btr 12, providing skiing on

ascade Expert Trail and on
nowshed Novice Slope, By
hanksgiving weekend, the

resort expects to provide
skiing on machine-made
snow on four mountain
areas, with four trails open,
serviced by six lifts.

Bradley Heads
March of Dimes

Bill Bradley has been ap-
pointed New Jersey Slate
Chairman of the 1978 March
ot Dimes appeal to prevent
birth defeat, il s\as armtuin-
ecii uidas, in an expansion ot
his coniinuiny involvement
s s i i h i h e o r i ' a ' i i / i i l i i H i * ' " e l l o r -

ts HI support medical sen ice
p lUKinis. icsoneh and
eijucaiion ••'i ilii, Ci.iukn
Hl;tii,\

M' BKIUILA nuied linn.

•During the 20 years sse have
bi,-'.-Li t i y h i i n i ! l l i c l u i l i o n ' s

•n.ii i i i . i nk 1 , liwal'.li pro l i le i i ' i .

UP'Ml l l ' ' p l f . tillIV C

,i«iici,"is n l h l l ill U L ' I C C U

i , - :• i U i i c n ,: - I 1 . l e d w i t h

• .iueiiil.il (.lunutJL. ssi' a rc

m ihe new medical spLcmlu
oV pcrina'ici\ogy. "Shis in-
cludes early detection of the
high-risk pregnancy, inten-
sive care nf the critically
ill newborn, and genetic
services."
.sanis In pinieei ihe unbotn
and the nevvborn," Me said.

'Hinh Jefeei'. alleci eveiv
conimuniis, wiihoui cvivp-
fion. ll ii up to all of us in
proiect ihe 11sc-. of I'uiuie
jienerain.iii>."

add-
lnr

"Nhjiics h
Mi. Bradley
W i l l l O l l l lilL'

l ee i - in oin siaty. \vc

c a n s o i ; inn VVIMI-. We en

coi i rauc t i n ^ c isho ni-_- m

leres ied to uise the M.iieh v<

Dime% a c a l l , "

bin
and
lun-
an'1.

Biadlus
honors

giadualwd '̂- itli
from Piiiueii.m

y in |4n5 Miei
two seals in

as a Rhodes Scholai
rind reporter for CHS Radio,
BiaUlev began In- ten-veai
career a* a proiessional
athlete. In his u. i l- ieened
book. Life on ilw Run, \w
provided insights into the life
oi an ciueriaincr un ihe road
in America.

"Here in Ness Jersey, some
171)0 infants die each sear
and an estimated S0OU are
born \%ith defects," lie repor-
ts. VS e're trying to reduce
these numbers; and with the
continued support of our
communities, vse have a great
ally in the effort."

Mr, Bradley will be
travelling all over New Jersey
attending both fund raising
and educational projects
sponsored by the March of
Dimch during the course ol
the year.
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NOTICE OF SALE

OF MAL BSTATt FOR NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES
AND ASSESSMENTS IN THE BOROUCH OF FANWOOD

Public noun is nereis? |i»en thil I, John H. Csmpbtll. Jr., Colltetor of the Borou(h of
Finwoed, will sell it public iuetion on the ISih diy of December, 1977 ai 1 o'clock in ihe af-
ternoon, in Ihe CoIItelofi office 130 Wilien Road, Finwood. Ntw Jersey, the fellpwini

..hl.uiicii in lliu "Hi™ "I "••'d 1 "*'"<•-<••'
.,„ II,,- piiMlicm »' « 5 m w "

l-p.1i:ilii.n ..I iKKli «!• »'J
M.imi.iul pmpn-iil lorn» in I lie

-.iyii:itcil ilicrcin .mil rei|iiirml

' ' " • • " " l U l - '

L u l J " ; "
ci .mil Hit

Thi md Undi will be mid to mike thi amount of munieipul lieni severally chirp-able
H»mn the m m on ihe fim day of July 1977, a sompuitd in the followinj list, loiethcr ».iih
Initrest on ihil amewni from ihe flrit day of July on the date ol s»ie, md cons or sale

StM Imdi will b* »ld in Tee 10 lush persons is *ill purehisi thf lame subject to rtdcm.
plion at ihe loatsi rttt of interest, bui in no ease in eweis of twelve (111 per et ni per annum.
Piymini for the Hie ihall be made before the eonelusien uf ihe sale or the properly *ill he

rtiold.
Any parcel uf reil prnpeny for which there ihall be no oihir purchaser will be Mruik oil

•nd sold 10 ihe munieipahly in fee Tor ledemptmn i t twelve 1121 per lenium per annum, and
Ihe municipality shall have ihe same remedies and rights as ulher punhavtrs, including Ihc
right in bar ur ftiretkne ihe n|hi ul redemption.

Ihe >»lf »ill bt madt and conducted in accordance wiih ihe pronouns ol Article 4 of

t hapter ? of Till? 54, Revised 'Statues of New Jersey 1537, il amended and supplemented,

hui esilusneof ihelKii fnt ia»es for ihe scar 1917.
Al 6ny time belore ihc sale, ihe underMgned vsill receive pavmenl iif ihe dmouni due un any

propertv with ihc inierevi anj COM* incurred up lo the lime or payment
The said lands so iuhjtei m vale, dcsinhed in acti.rdancc «ilh Ihe ins dupliuiie. including

ihe n»me of Ihe owner Ji ihmn on Ihc; lavi las duplicate, anil ihc lui.il aimiuill due Ihercim.
reipevliselv.»nlhef'rsi daml lull, l»77. arc li«edbeli«»

Ta\e* and inierevl
Tn Julv I. \V)1

Rnv Tulhill. I5J North Marline Avc,. BUuV i ; I HI 1
RiymondT. Donovjn. l i Vary Lane, Block i t Lut 4i
Curnen J, ne vim. U South Ave . Ulna js I o i '

l
by

. N.J.1 ,.iiiuil nl llw Iliiimis
and must be accompanisd

l , , l l , , . , , .n . i l l i J .» i i aiiU .i ..vinlk-UvliftW «'
l.ul hniiJ lor mil k-ss ihaii icn ( l»l pcn-siil.
| , , , , iuUil will •.liuvk ni.-i.-d iu« h « " ' « r i : l l l J l n

M11.1WK1 mi. nnr -luill be k--. il«ui SSixi.iK)
.uul h t dchicivil "1 'I"1 P ' " " " » " r b c l " " :

ilu- h..iii luiintU alwii.-. ihc Maiid.nd

p l l ,pii . . i l Inn" and niin-tcilluMOii a l l i j a . i l
MC ..ii-iJicd io ihc siipplcnieni.ir>

i i ,

lolii.ni.'i'*. >-»P'«
.lu.iliiP»"apphCJlimll«lhcE"l!nli.-cr-

U i

Jann Solondj. 3J4 South A<-e , Blpck «l I oi *

1.133 »S

J,4l(,fiU

770 6(1

lit- bidder* .ui' adsised ilui thes mint
plv wiih lilt* provisions sel lorlh in Ncvs
cv I'ulilii-1 ass, I h l!7, PL IOT5 *hidi
in.Kicd nun KIM nn June 23, I97J. Ilni

l,i« icl.uc* ui ilisiiiiiniiatioii in coniujtlioti
wnli LiTl;nn public t'Miiirawt̂  and sup-
pkinciil> Ihe " I a n Against
IJiii-niiillHiIiuil" .ipprmcd April ft, IMS
(IM IWSi, IMI

Hit M:i)iir ailU Council ol lliv Hnriuigll
m I jnmind rcM-rsc lilt riijhl lo rcji'tt ail) ur
.ill hiils.

llv Oulcr nl ilitM.i>"i ami tuuiitil ul lilt
lloioiivli ol 1'jnuiind. lliliiliit'Hiiniy, N.J.

liihnll. I juiphcll, J i .
lliM.lll^li I |CI t.

INI I IM1 s SUM Mill B ;UV IM I I M

N Ferrennnii. c, »Mi> I aunc-llj.
1 Bceih -Me , Hit u; [ ,,, \a IM Jti

sirs, -\udre> J farfipii-n. fc.i nl, J5 t"ln,-i»niid Ten UlmkVM
RnherUr & lojnnc Oaklei, II ' Sm'nd Si .Bl.uk WMxlM
IcrmncA Viilniu Ciuik. J* WiN.'ii \ K . Hl.-ti, I Ih I .M i'

JOHN H CAMPBtlL. JR
Ciilleiinr nf iht Biimugh ol I jn».i.ul

THE TIMES: Nu.cmbci 1 ' * 1J. Pi-ii-mlM I AS
FEES SJ6 00

CORPOB-VTION NOT1C1:

ClTi OFPLMNf IRi.l)

IS HBRl HI I.IVI.N. lh,,i ihc
UiMtmiiw prtipo-ctl ordinance ..nv in.
iTiidus.e.1 .in.! p.î cd on i"ir*i rĉ Uuifi ,11 3
mcciin^ nl Iht Cus Council oi *iic Cnv cif
Plamlield held nn ihc :i«i djv HI Vuem-
h.r. !s}7". and thai îiul urdindnee will be
l.ikcii up tVr hillhc .iMi^ulcralii'u lot lin.il
p.l^^jcc ,u a meeting PI said City Ci'ufleil In
He helj at ihc PI,nni!i'IU CMS Council
Ch.ni(her*-Munu'ip."i! Cntri. ?25 Waiehuiig
•\veiiLic Cns ot Plainiii'ki, Ne%s jcrvtfy. nn
:he flh Uav of lineiibi-r. IM77. ,11 8 o'tlock
1' S.1 , nr ,i« Mum IliwriMller a> said matter
.an he 'Cithed, ,n uiiich time and place all
;".MM>ns rthi) inav he interested therein will
LH fci.cn an uppiHInnily in he heard eoneer-

S cnp> nf ihis orimanci. lu« been posted
,.n ihi buUeuii beard upnn which puti\ii
, , . , „ , . ,1IC «m\,imntil\ rosied in ihe Cm
IUI1 nl Ihe Cns, and 3 cop> is asailiblc up
:o jn.l including ihe lime nl such mesung lo
Iht memheis of ihe (cneral public ot" the
CII-. *hi> shall request *uch topie>. ai ihe of-
H i ,,i ihc C-.ty Clcrl, in -aid Cits Hall in
l"'ji:ilu-ld. Nc* Jcrses.

tMII lAK.STAHl'KA
Cns I lerl

ILncJ I'i.iinlield. N J
Smemher ;J, l')7"

\N ORDINANCE AL'THORIZING THE
MAYOR . \NBtLERKOr THE CITY OF
PLAISilfil 1) TO EXECUTE AN
SMFNOFD M.-,REfcMENT WITH
W O N COUNTY I OR COOPERATIVE
l"%KTIClI'a.lli)N i s THE COM-
M I M I V DEVUOPMENT REVENUE
(.HAHINli PROGHAM PURSUANT TO
IHlilNTERLOt Al SERVICES ACT.

\s hiieas, n'rlain federal lunds are potin-
n.ill. available !.> l.num County under nlle
1 nl ihe Houtina and Cnmmunity Develop.
mem A1.1 nl H"J. lommoniy knernn as
v'ntliinuiutv DuM'lopinenl Revenue Sharing;
anU

\Shorciv ihe Homing and Communiiy
Development \ti of 1977 has amended the
arnre-vaid jet rtlalive to Ihe requirements lor
nptins-mil »f 'he "'Unty's Community
lies elopnienii-unsnriium; and

Where*. »" Ag«™cnt hai been »•

imerloeal Serviees Program pursuant 1O

N-J.SA.4O:8A.leiseq.;and

Whereas, n is in the best interests uf the
titv ,.| Plainfield to enter into such an
aKreemeni;

No* Thcrelore, BE IT ENACTED by
ihe Couiu.l ot the Cits ol Plainf.eld that the
agreement ennlled "Agreement Between Ihe
Cuumy of Uni"n a l l d i"l3'n municinalities
incaied iherein lor the establishment of a
enoperaiise means uf conducting certain
cnmmuiiiu uevelopment Bciiviun." a «py
ol »hicli is ailached hereio, be deemed ey
Ihe Major jnu Clerk in accordance svilh ihe
provisions oflaw.

This ordinance shall lake effect im-
mediatelv alter final passage and approval,
as provided by law,
THE TIMES: November 23. IOT7
FEES:H7.M S 0 R

NOIl t l K1H11JDURS
Niiiin- is hcrebv p i t n lhai scaled bids vsill

he uicntd hv the Unnulth flcil. on helull
nl ihe Mnvni .mil t niuwil 01 ihe llormi^li ol
I jii,,,,il al the Municipal Uuildu\f. 1JH
\S,iuon Ro.id, l.invv.i.id, on December J,
I . | " 5 1IU pm local prevailing lime lor Ihe
UiMClll- VU31O IN5PLCT1ON AS13
I 1 1 SS1NI. Ol- VARIOUS STORM AN1J
SANIIArn SjhWfcKS in Ihe Uornuph ol
1 .uivviiiHl, Union Cniinis. Ness Jcrw>.
1M1MATI.D QUANTITY IS Ah
1(11 1()%%S.
7U; I 1 111" Sailllarv Sevver 1'ipe
nr.ivvm(,. .peeilicjiiuiis and fomn ol huh.
mninuls Jiid bnnd< lm Ihe proposed work
inep.iivd hs Richard (), 1 u.ier al I9J Soulli
-S,VUIIIC, laiivvond. N.I. and mas be nlspft-
u-d hv pi.i.pe^nve bidder- uunn.1 bu-ine^

FEES: 122.32
CORPORATION NOTICE

CITY OF PLA1NFTELD
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, ihat the

follovslng proposed ordinance vvas in-
troduced and passed on first reading at a
meeiing of the City Council of the City of
Plainfield held on the Jlst day of Novem-
ber, 197t, and that said ordinance v*ill be
taken up for further consideration for final
passage at a meeting of said City Council io
be held ai the Plainfield Cily Cuunml
Chambers.Munieipal Court, 325 Waichung
Avenue, City of Plainfield, New Jersey, On
the 3th day of December, 1977, al 8 o'clock
P.M., or as soon thereafter as said niatter
can ot reachefl, at which time and place all
person., who may be inierested iherein VMII
be given an opportunity to b* heard cancer,
ning the same.

A copy of ihis ordinance has been posted
on ihc bulletin board upem which public
nolices are customarily pwtcd in ihc City
Hall of the City, and a eony is available up
io and including ihe lime er such meeiiug lo
the members ol Ihe general public of Ihe
City who shall request such copies, al ihe of-
fice nf the Ciiy Clerk in said Cily Hall in
Plaintield, New Jersev,

EMILIA R..STAHURA.
Ciiy Clerk
Daied: Plainfield, N J.

November 13, Wl
1 AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND

SUPPLEMENT CHAPTER 16,
VEHICLES AND TRAFFIC, OF THE
MUNICIPAL CODE OF THE CITY OF
PLAINFIELD, N.J.,1971.

MC-1971-1!

Bt ii enacted by ihe Council of the Ciiy of
Plainfulc!: Seciion 1, Chapter 16 of ihe
Municipal Code of the Ciiy of Plainfield is
hereby supplemented by the creating of Ar-
ticle J9, Removal of Illegally Parked
Vehicles, as hereinafter sei forih,

ARTICLE 29
REMOVAL OF ILLEGALLY PARKED

VEHICLES
Section 16:19-1. PURPOSE
To regulate ihe control nf illegally parked

cars within ihe City of Plainficld since such
conditions lend io impede iht urderly runs
of irtffic, interferes viiih the enjoyment of
private property, creates health and safety
hazards and disturbs the comfort and well-
being of the public.

Section 16:29.1. REMOVAL, IM-

POUNDING AND RETURN OF

VEHICLES

(a) Members of the Police Division are

hereby authorized to remove or have

removed a vehicle from a vireei to the

nearest garage or oihcr place of safety, or to

a inra |e designated or nmini-uned by Ihc

Police Division, e r otherwise maintained by

the Cily, »hen:

(1) Th» vehicle is parked in violation

of any parking ordinance or prtnUiun or

law as set forih in the siaiues of ihe Siaic uf

New jersey or Article if) of Ihe Municipal

Code of the City of Plainfield, and

(2) The said street or area where the

illegal parking is taking plate has been duly

posted wiih " l e w away ione'* signs as

specified in Section 16:29.).

(b) Whenever an officer removes or has

removed a vehicle from a street as

authorized in thU section, and the officer

knows or is able to ascertain from the

re(islraiion records in the vehicle the name

and address of ihe owner thereof, such of-

ficer shall immediately give or cause lo be

given notict in writing lo such owner of the

fact of such removal and the reason therefor

and of the place lo which such vehicle has

been removed. In ihe event any such vehicle

is stored in a public garage, a copy gf such

notice shall be given to the proprietor of

such garage.

(e) Whenever an officer removes or has

removed a vehicle from a street under ihis

section and does not know and is not able t o

ascingin ihe name of the owner, or for any

other reason is unable to give the notice t o

the owner as hereinbefore provided, and in

the event the vehicle is not returned to ihe

osner within a period of three (3) days , then

and in lhai evcni ihe officer shall imme-

diately send or cause in he sent a written

report of such removal by niail to the Ncvv

Jersey Division of Moior Vehicles, whose

duly it is to register motor vehicles, and shall

file a copy nf such notice with the proprietor

of any public garnge in wthieh the vehicle

may be itored. Such notice shall include a

complete description of the vehicle, the

date, time and place from which removed,

the reasons for such removal, and name of

the garage er place where the vehicle is

stored.
(d) No person shall recover any vehicle

removed in accordance with this section ex-

cept as provided herein. Before Ihe owner or

person in charge of such vehicle shall be

allowed lo recover it from ihe pUec where u

has been placed or impounded, he shall

preseni tu a member uf the Police Division

evidence of his idemiiv to his right for

possession of said vehicle, shall sign a

receipt for its return, shall pay the cost of

lowing and removal, and shall pay any cost

of storage accrued. Until paid, these charges

eonsiiiute a lien on the vehicle which may be

enforced in the same manner as a garage

keeper's lien in accordance with the

prov isiom of the laws of Ne\v Jersey.

le) It shall he ihe duly of the police

division to keep a record of each vehicle

reiniiu'd in accordance with ihis seelion.

The reuud shall include a description of ihe

vehicle; in license number; its serial n u m .

ber; the date and time of us removal; where

it was removed from; its location; the n a m e

and address of its owner and last opera tor ,

if known; its final disposition; and the

parking violation involved.

{!) This section shall be supplemental t o

any other provisions of law granting m e m .

bers of the police division authority t©

remove vehicles.

Section 16:29-3, SIGN T O D E S I G N A T E

TOW AWAY ZONE

(a) No removal or impounding a s

provided for in Section 16:29-3 hereinabov*

shall take place unless ihe street or a r e a

wherein the illegal parking of a vehicle o c -

curs is posted wnh a special sign designating

the area ur street as a " t o w away / o n e " .

(b) The tow a»ay ?ene sign shall b e

posted ai intervals not exceeding two h u n -

dred fifty (JSO) feet and sold sign shall be

distinctive and uniform in appearance and

shall he plainly readable to persons traveling

on the street for area so designated.

Section 16:19-4, AUTHORITY T O

DESIGNATE T O W AWAY ZONES

A two away ?nne, as provided for in

Ihis Article, shall be designated upon the

recommendation of the Director of ihe

Department of Public Affairs and Safety,

subiecl to the approval of ihe Cily Ad-

ministrator.

Section 2. This ordinance shall take effect

fificen (IS) days after final passage and a p .

proval as provided by law.

THE TIMES: November JJ, 1977

FEES; 162.16 SOR

PUBLIC NOTICE
Ihe undersigned, having applied foi sne

plan approval and ihe necessary variance lo
permit the placement ol signs on Loi 3 in
Block f.n, being 200 Souih Avenue, Tan-
wood, New Jersey, hereby nouries the
p u h l u i h . i l , , i t u - i ,i hc. iunL' . i h t r U t n i i i u y

MlMUl Ol I hi" l l . ' l l ' i r- ' l l .il l.lllMUllvl , lp

proved said site plan and granted ihe
necessary variance for iln. signs

I he decision is available for public inspec-
tion at the Hornugh Hall, 130 Walton Road,
Fjiiviood. New Jersey, during normal
business hours.

ll-ON YARUSI
341 Johnston Drive
Waithung, New Jersev
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FEES: SS.96

BUICKS
NICE DEALS - NICE SERVICE

HUGE SAVINGS
NICE SELECTION

17
NICE SELECTION

LEFTOVERS
BUICKOPEL

Sim Mute m, ScotcK |iains;i^.J •322 1900

Special Services

ViHCO ELK
bLhVlHICAL

CONTACTOR

Chevette
SEE THE ALL NEW

1978
4-DOOR CHEVETTE MODEL

Test drive a Chevette —
Prove to yourself all the
advantages in owning a

Chevette ... ease in hand-
ling, good gas mileage,
great overall performance &
PRICE ADVANTAGE,

Lots more standard equipment

ROlERTDIWYNGAiRT

141 SOUTH AVi.
FANWOOD, N J. 07023

BUS. 322.4373
RiS. 233-5828

Slale Faun Mutual Automatons
IniurmetCo.

State Farm Lite Insurance ge,
i iats Farm Lite & Casualty Co

Hame OMicoS Iloominglon Illinois

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL
5i>eri,ili/int3
Rr PAIRS
ALTERATIONS
HJUHOUSr
POWFR

i..
Vinetn! Dtllffonii

S1

RON SHEVLIN
Painting Contractor

Interior-Exterior

Fulls Insured Very Reasonable

Specializing in Quality Work

756-2153
or

783-4138

LIFE. HEALTH, GROUP
INSURANCE, ANNUIT1I3,

PENSION PLANS

JOSEPH L.
LA BRACIO
FIlLOUNuiRWHITEH

Res 331 Center St . EliliBetn. N J
(201)353-7519

NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCiOO.

ID Parsonage Ra , id i isn. N J-
201-294-5300

Complete
JANITORIAL

SERVICE
Office luildings.tanks.

Factorial, Homes, Schools
W. P. Contractors

767-8272
Floor Waxing, Huq Shampooing

Complete
CLgANING SERVICE

Chevrolet
Chevette Scooter

READ
AUTO PARTS

1632 East Second St.
Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076
phone 322-4043
Machine Shop

Monday IPiru Friday 8 im-B pm
Saturday Bam-Spm
ijndaySam.3 pm

OVERHEAD
DOORS

BB9-5677 686-2622
Coll i . Hohn

HILLSIDE DOOR CO,
Radio Csn'rolUd peers

Repairs; Csmmprciel
a RBMdentisI

ai all Typf>^
171 TiUetson Rd.t Fa. Qllice

Mr Goodwrench says:

Parts &, Service

210 SOUTH AVENUE

Showroom

NORTH & CENTRAL AVES

WESTFIELD, N.J.

PHONE 233-0220

For tut courteiy you deierve Bolore and a'tifei
delivery, siop In »nd iee NORRIS CHIVROUET;

YOtif

Need Part-time Help?
ADVERTISE IN THI TIMES

Wti mm
TERMITE CONTROL INC.

Free Estlmatti
Printed Speqiflcatlons
Unrnark»dCafS
Past Control

All Work Doni To
VA&^HASptci!io»tlons

FOR SIRViCE CALL
322-6288

ipragiie
TREE &SHRUB

CARE
FIREWOOD

322-6036
Full Ins. FreeEil.
RICK & JIFF SPRAQUI

RAYMOND E.
WHEELER

PRESCRIPTION
OPTICIAN

233-5512
Daily 9:00 am. 5:30 pm

Thurs, 9:00 a m . 8:00 pm
Sat. 9:00 am • 8:00 pm

110 CENTRAL AVI., WESTFIELD



IT'S VOLME

1978
CHRYSLER

PLYMOUTH

SPECIAL!

WORLD
FAMOUS

i

LOW
BANK RATES

9

NEW '7S PLYMOUTH FUNRUHNER

nan iis*tr<n§ 3 spa irans
brakes Betignai *§y*p .ngiyged sonnsls E! Egee.ai i*g lone pami ,§g tap

BhCS elus stflfij isuvetea w.ngofts fipvIRTiSigD MGQiL. NOT I N 5TG£R t i
lK OiUVERf 21 HF>S HIGHW£* = 51 MPS GST?, IT'S ̂ UNTASTlC Lilt P .̂g

NEW 1978 PLYMOUTH

10LIK NEW 1978
CHRYSLER

S3fl85.
LBBARON

WkGOH

2 | t i ! WISH, iia equip iREiu4«l 221 DO, fi cinder
Ifljin* man 3 \Q& Irifii-. rpjn gram, ffiaH tieerin|
sg* ffiaJel ngt ,n use* 1 I I *£*» gelneff Hy|s shrate
Of mtKJeii *n *!ss» H pepuUf ••in CflM BOHSM
Pfitt 14421 '3969

2-DO0fi
COUK

NEW 1978
CHRYSLER ORDQBA

Sid fqmp mciudg) 2 i i ClDfi-£?l engird 4-
ipfl manual !'oe' mounts tfani w'Q*¥rdNs§.
pwf txaVr?., pwf iteeiing Ad* madsl F*O! if*
UoCk 1 12 week deU«er̂  Huge ehgicc si
moatls in ste f̂e w papylar f«fa ee^t Qptions
Mf ^ S i 3

N E W 1978 CHRYSLER

WAGONS
7-SEAT WAGOW

NEW 1978
PLYMOUTH

2-DOOR

wialt^ H f l id Sqyip
d S ig

btjtfs, pos^f steering, Sd
lel not m itsek 3-12 *ec(t deii*efy H
tE? D! mgd§li iP siock * popyij' eitd

NEW 1978 PLYMOUTH

VOLARE m
COUPE

34879J s4990 [ s3690
NEW1I7S

1 CHRYSLER NEWPORT]

100% FINANCING
T
u§ 60 MO, TO PAY

IF QUALIFIED

CRiDIT
CHECK

HUGE CHOICE
OF MODELS
IN STOCK

FOR
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY!

2-DOOR
iD f Margtep
engine
A3 i

Volare' Z - 0 0 0 ' * 1 * ports, Cotdobas
e\N Yorkers, Ne\NP°' ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^Ne\N Yorkers

ne iuie t 5 p ft £ ^
ivoti r«l in stoeh 2 11 wftrt ielt^ff Hy|c

iee &t msfJtli m «^k s,^euiii eitfa eait
ions M»l Lis! PttEeSSffB

'4990

G
CARSUSED

used car • Drive it for 2 days or 200 milts and if for any reason youdon^llke it, we^efund_yourmoney

159S

*• I2.US mile
•»SH FUU.PDICI

'73 FURY 111
PIT. I ! j l , JuU u i m . M .
P ! . 1 i 19.311 mi SU
I 2B1)« FULL PRICE

•169S
•75 CHEV

C»S UHD4U. 2<r, I fjl
iylg Him » I . P i - »"
long, AH IM, I I S]5 mi i u
• ! l i k FULL PRICE

*379S
76 ILPOfteW

jytg l i jn i P i P'S ' j "
:&t6 ,PW P a i l P 8i
igcfes, fiM ftA IB 281 in
flk * 7133 FULL PH!£g

•719S

74 SW1M«R
BOOM. IM . « Ml 3 • «
nun Iran M i . H i 13
4»J m. Sft UMS FUIL
pmci

•2095
75 DIUTS 81

OLDS, jar i t | l l»l» 1'im
p | pi i j,i esnd 24,339 mi
Slk' iJlJ) fULL P«ICI

3495

75 CPf. DI VlUt
H D I L L S C J J i 8 it'

Slk .7132 FULt PKICI

5395

7J VJIUNT
PLYM 1 * . t i l l , lul l " ' "
MS, MS, J i i l ? mi Si>
« J9 a FULL MIC!

Ji FURY
»M.2*.Ht.(«l. «»
dl PS PI. Hi £6
j73r» ill iH30 f
O

4095

S '«™'s!l"J.{

1J BOJORUNNH I Ti CIVIC
rM lit It»L wig turn I HQNSA. 4 c;l, 4 ipfj msii

p"l PS.'5»i64 m i l l ».«>.«! il.«| mi
• « H FULL P«IC! Slk i40M5 FULL PRICE

7S THUNDERBIRO
FOBS 1 cil. lutg li in^PB.
PI jiresfid.PW.P Ui' P
imi l«Ss *M FH ll l 'M.
(SOU m Sli .7111
FULL PBICt

•4195
•7i jaoi^ ̂

iOB mi SU •111

•4995

77 MARK V
LINCOLN EONiiNiNrtL. a
£;l jiitQ UitH . P i ^ 1 , iir
eend AM FM ittitij IJM
«•«, PW, P8r l« I i 9133
mi SU • I lO i FULL PWt

'9695
7 5 LtSAiRl

iUlCft CuMofn B £fl

3695

73 V«LI»HT
PLIM 4 * , | t ( l . »U«
M l , MS, 3l,!37 mi
• 31 k FULL M l t l

76 REGAL
lyiCR, 2 i r . I i | l . JMU
trafii . ? B P i , *» ISna.
U F M . 27 OH mi SU
i f i l l FULL PBICI

S449i
71

DO DO I
Mg, P| 14 119

k i I#3i 4 FULL tSRlCI

4195

'74 OLBS CUTLASS
SUF^IMI. H I Cpe . 1 en ,
lytD t imt, ^ 1 , PS. an
cgnd . 43 074 mi i l k
«?!!« FULLPBICI

$3695

•7| TORINO
FOBD i l l Winn, I c)l, iuls
mm PI. l l ',„ mi.
31711 mi S i l .7102 FULL
PBICE

S339S

•71 DJRT
DQDOC, I C;l, #yti tiffin
P i . P S . i t , »«.s#3 mi SU
I I H i t FULL PRICE

2695

75 MONTE CARLO
CMSV J d . I i i l . J u H B i m .
PI PS JII fort, 38 155 mi
Sli < 1081 FULL PKICf

3895

7i GRAND PRIX
POHT.tcil. »!>!>»!. P i ,
PS i t I Si! rool. 27,453
mi Slk «7134 FULL PRC[

74 RIVERIA
iUlCl. I t i l , julo liin
P S . i t 47.227 m
• 7S51 FULL PBIC1

— ' 7 ^ •- „ exduded from odvBPtised prkei, For^iew ear modeli not in stoek, allow 2-12 we.ks delivery, depending on iotiory avoilabil
Only foxes and license _._ R B V ? T 7 T ! I L ' X . ' ^ V > " | I " L 1 ^ " P T W * '

?STWQRLP FAMOUS GIANT
i

75 ORAH V.
POWIIK, 2 * Cp* . 8 £?i
JiflQ H?nl P S . P i ^i (
t§nd . 31 171 * i SI!
-2?75 njLLPRiCI

•4495

'71 CHARGER
D06GE. 1 £rl. iu»
Pl .PS . i i H,4M
17117 ryu PSict

'73 CHBRQER
0O6SI, 1 t i l , iuts t f i i i ,
p | , P S. i !, 64.IM m Sll
(H14 FULLPBICI

•71 LTD
FOPS. 4 d i ( i e*l iu!0 t*
Pl .PS. <» WiS, 24 343
Sii I71JI FyLL PSiCI

74 CUTUSS
BLDS 2 * B e?l 3Mte
Him , P B PS. HUM «Mi,
15,SOI mi SU •711S

|
LINCSI.N. g t?l, luis I'l
PI.PS M BUI. 41.101
SU 17126 FULL PBiCt

*4795
'7b IMPALA

CNCV SLi W i | 9 j u i i g
efi JUUI fans F* B P I
JIT esnd , 2S J3^ mi s&
• 7168 FULL MICE

$4193
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OF WORLD CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
PLUS!! HUGE TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE AND

INSTANT
DELIVERY!

BRAND
NEW
187S

NO MONEY
DOWN!!

COME ON
DOWN AND
SEE THE ALL
N E W

LiFfoVlRS
-. IMMfDiATi DILiVli?

SAVE$$
CORDOBA

FULL DELIVERED PRICil

$3475 PER MONTH

List S4021. std equip, include! 225 CID 6 cyl erg , 3 spd Bid
trans., carpeting, whl. cvrs,, front due brakes, electronic ignition
system, electronic voltige regulator, padded instrument panel 48
mo. at $83 S3, dif. pay. S306S 64. tin. ehg 5593 64, Huge choice
Of Volares in itocN with popular extra cost options

LEBARON

FULL DELIVERED PRICII

NO MONEY DOWN! BRAND NEW
1978

BRAND NEW 1878

NEW YORKER
FULL DELIVERED PRICE!

$6175
PULL DELIVERED PRICEI

$4375

PER MONTH

Lf*I 1F7I5 Sid egutE inelyaai I ifMPQti #n§m«

lyI5mi!ic f r i f i i girpsnng CQneBH»3 SBS3!flfPe*
' lO i i i !irgi i l fflBPinj • ! SU3 6§ de( ea^ffifi*!

PER MONTH

List S5337. itd equip includes 6 cyl ing 4 spd std trans, with
Qver-drlva, power iteering. power brakes, carpeting 4S mo at
SS7.1S. del pay S41B4 84. fin charge SBOB 64 Huge choice Of
Leharons in stock with popular extracolt optioni

BRAND
NEW
1878 FURY

$4875 PER MONTH

Cordoba "S" , list SS7B0. std. equip includti 8 cyl. eng.. aulo. trans . P/B.
P/S, deiuse int.. carpeting, whl cvrs. eltclronie ignition. 48 mo. at
1100.10. def, piy. 14804 80. fin. chg. size 80 Huge choice of CoraoBas in
itoch with popular t«tfa cost opiions.

NEWPORT
BRAND NEW

1978

NO MONEY|
DOWN!

fUU DELIVERED

$4975 PER MONTH

Lilt S4431. sia tquip in.
£'ud§I 6 cyt'ndiF engmg ^
SBitd i l i nd i rd frins
Cirpsling. diSC Dfikei 41
•noniha l i i |g 10 set
caymeni SJJli iu, tin eng
Si41 ao Mugs enoies 01
Puriis in llock wiin popular
B«Ifa CP51 OBIiOn!

FULL
DELIVERED

PRICEI

$3675 PER MONTH

SAPPORO

MFC HWY
27MPG

OTY

ARROW MPGHWY

27MPC

Lilt SSMS, «td. equip, include! 8 cylinder engine, automatic
Irani., power steering, power brakei. deluxe" wheel covers
carpeting, radial tires, diy/night mirror, inside hood release 48
months at I102.0B, dif. payment S4S2B.64. finince charge
ii53.64. Huge choice of Newports in stock with popular extra cost
options.

BRAND
NEW
1878 LEBARON
WAGON

FULL DELIVERED PRICE!

$4975 PER MONTH

Liii l i i i i , aid equip meiudss 6 Cyl #ng . 3
ip_d na trans , earning, geay iidg meld-
ingi (simulate^ woodgrain), dlse Brakes 4 |
me i tS lO iS i , def pay S4Q26 64. fm ehg"
Si53 64 Hugs efigice of Ltbaren Waggng in
IlMfe with pept fl eesi § j i

Ne money dewn if quslifitd. All new tmtt advertiied have manwal itsering and monuol brake* unltii otherwiie ipesified. Bats
delivery, Pfie#i Include freight & prep, exclude fax & licinie feet. Advertised monthly payment! ore bated on 48 monthi with $1QC

>sk, 4-6 wk,
t. APR 10,97%,

MONARCH MOTORS
IS NOW. w CHRYSLER W* n. W>0M

ELIZABETH, N J.
>, HONDA .MG .TRIUMPH ' ^LoA^°oOBc.!D,, 2 8 9 - 1 8 0 0SE HABLA ESPANOL HONDA .MG .TRIUMPH
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BUY APONTIA0
^RPMTHE;

FACTORY FOR
iSSTHANMAXON

BRAND NiW 1978

GRDI1DPRIH

'4395
Uisl SSOSi S4. «d „,„,„ ,Kluati
•hi, opening mglrjmp, auJ| , K U n g u .
spert Md tun . . dtluu i lM ' in i

BRAND NIW 1978

>5079
List $60S4,gs. i td. equip, in-
cludci dtluit whl. rovers, skirts,
iihtrty limp, carpet, 8 cyl, ene ,
auto. P/S. P/B

BRAND NEW 1978

FIREBIRD

S4295
List 14746 i td, equip
dull r=**-==--•=- •- - •' includes

pet. bucket "seats," y. | i n j
spd ltd, trans , P75,

BRAND NEW 1978

'3395
List $1721.36. std. equip, in-
eludes dual reeUgultr headlamps,
bucket seats, carpet, 4 cyl, ens
4-ipd. std. trans

BRAND NIW 1978 BRAND NEW 1978

LEjnmns PHOEniK

(3995 '3749List M f O 7 . i l , std tquip. include!
earpe!, <>jf̂ 5ge mjr, deruze glecfing
-h i V i, £yl enf . ] led j ld Kins .

List 14070,10, t td , equip, in-
cludes deluit stetnng «fhl., carat,
V-fieyl, eng,, 3-spcetf s!8, trtns.

550 CARS IN STOCK AT ALL TIMES - PARTIAL LIST BELOW!
' A l 1 ̂ ^^" 'P^h" ilbl ^ ^ i ^

CADILLAC
[75 ELDORADO. fi
I , p w P Seiis 27,

15695.::;;
|74 HD0RAW

( Auto . g Cy l , P/S,
Sir, P W . P/S iJ t i .

Slereo. •".5.000

kS95 :.-,
i CPI DI VILII
PS Jale - SMfM

s i > P Stal l , P/
p LM.s 6 Cyl 33

'4 CM 01 VILLI
M : 8 Cr. . PS P;
i r 5««s 33 642 mi

4 COUPI B i VlllI
? C ' P 5 P

73 ItpORADO
us it,: ps r>,
* P5»JTJ I,, 4]

4199^
J JiBIN DI VILLI
• JyB f i P i P, V»,
lid' SJ 321 mi

2699.&
75 BIVILLf
M>S. P. B. "Auto..

4495
750EVI11I

74 BIVILLf "
pS P| « « „ , AM;

5 TOWN CAR
' " S Cil PS, P.

L9993&
r

*Wn Rf , R & H
« Crl P S , P,B',
f Seals S| f - 19

L86Wjffii

'75 TOWN CAR
4 B. . R1H, Auto , a C,l p;
5 P/B, Sir. P,W, AM.FM
ItereQ Tape, 43 612 mi

7 0 LEMANS
P/S, P/B, Auto,. Air, §
Cyl., 88,121 mi.. As
traded S £ A S i m

W»W Hid

•U MARK IV
H»M. amo . An. P/5. P/B, P'
Wind . P/S«ls. 8 C»l . IB,
187 mi

7 3 CONTININTAL
s B, , Pl%. P/B, auto »M'
FM. P/W,«( , s c r i . i i o o i

3695 FUU.

'71 GRAND PRIX
P/S. P/B. Auto, Air, AM
Radio. 8 Cyl, B2.7J1
mi , As traded

*995 z&
7 7 lOHNtVlLtr

P i P;B fiy!B , Aif, AM/F
4BJ»m, , ( C , |

•#2f f S
'73 MARK IV

HtH Auto , B C,l . PJS P,
g <ir. SM FM S l t « i l
622 m.

P0WIAC;
'76 SUNBIRD

H4H, «ulo , « Cjl P.S
Mjf Whl i . An. ll.OCOmi

•3899 SB,

T 7.2 LIMANS
Wagon. R£H AytS S !
P'S, Sir. 5 1.000 mi

7 6 FIRfllRD
iil R8.H «ula B c,i
PB. A,I 13 2JI m,

7 6 TRANS AM
P/5, P'l iulo ^M/FM fti-
P I l a8O7

7 4 FlBfllRB
P§nf RtM Sirta S £jl , P

75 GRAND PRIX
U, R&H Suto , PS P 1
Stereo Tape. Air, 8 C?l 3(i
4I In

74 GRAND SAFARI
WJgafi R&H, 4y1g 8 Cyl
P V 30 000 m.

4695.
1 75 GRAND PRIX
I HSM Aulo . S Cyl , P S ?•
I I PWiral , Air, 39.316 mi

7S SAFARI
Wagon- WH, aulo . 8 Cjl ,
Fit. P/I 9 Pass , An P w
30 MS mi

""•3295-T&'...

'4395 m.
CHEVROLET

•7S FIRIiIRD
P4H, aulo . I C l l . P/S. Air
31,000 mi.

'75 LfMANS
P/S, P/B. Auto. Air i
Cyl., AM radio, 77,281
ira.. As tnded.

•2195 m
74 LIMANI

P/S, P/B. AuW,, Air. 8
Cyl., AM radio. 34,257
mi . Ai traded,

»169S *?.

76 MONTI CARLO
D4H «ulo . 1 C,l , P'S P
B a.r 1>.W H 342 mi

4899 m,
7 4 ViGA

PS

77 CARLO

Cfl iulo PS P i P W
Whilr- ,ind BiiCkUni S 111

i5799;
7 6 MONTI CARLO

P j P.B, Aulo, Jif B C,I
P,W AMRJBIO 11,316 mi

74 GRAND PRIX
RSH Air. lun-RI P.S, PB
PW P;Sls An, B Cyf . JO.

S399f

76 CORVmi
P S P/i, Air, Sulo AM FM
PW, ICj l StSim,

S7995FUl1

7 4 LEMANS
P/S, Aulo . aM/»adio, W/W,
I Cyl. 21,707 mi.

•2895-%
7 4 FIREBIRD

B&H, Auto, 8 Cyl. P/S.
Ail. 3B,B2J mi.

S399f

76 MAUBU
Cliuic. •« Dr . HiM, »ulo . i
Cyl , PS Air, 15,662 mi

•3999%

S
™ available at JMBMen l^rti««-« wed ,ar let. «#le«t yo

NO
MONIY

DOWN

75 MOMTI CARLO
2 Di , Htflp P/S P , l ,
Auto , i Cjl . A,,, P,tV. AM,
FM S I H M , HAM mi

7S MONTI CARLO
P I P I * 8 Cyl, Aulo, Air
AM Ragis 38 §92 mt

75 EL CAMINO
Clasne Sir Auto P/S i
Cyl , I I 000 mi

*4499 5fe
74 NOVA

R£H Auto . P.S, 8 Cyl , Al-
17 2 6 ! mi

76 MONTI CARLO
P/S. P/B. Auto, Air, 8
Cyl,.AM/FM, 2J,S91mi;

74 CAMARO
R&H AUIB i C?l H.S P

B, Ail, AM TM S1*TM 39

*3799 FUU

'74IMPALA
2 D«r R4H Aulo 8 Cyl
p 5 Air. 39 ->?2 mi

74 MONTI CARIO
H4M, Ay« 8 Cyl . P,S P,-
B. a,t P/W, 31.000 m,

7 J CAPRICI
*r Wa|gn, 9 P555

P.W~PfLO£h_|. RiB

83999
7 4 CAMARO

R&H, Auto., 8 Cyl.. P/S.
Air, 20,2i8mi.

•3999
74 CAMARO

P,'S, P/B, Auto., Air, AM
radio, 1 Cyl., 19.118 mi,

•3495 -»

76 RIGAl
B4H Aulo, 8 Cyl . P,5 P/
i A,p. P,W, I f O i l mi

*4999 5&

75 fUCTRA
' 5 . P I Air auto , i C|l ,
P<VV P S » « F M 2 i | 1 7

•4395SS
'76 ILICTRA

2 Or. Mfllp . MH, *ulo 1
Cyl . P/5 P/B. PiW P/Sls ,
2 9 . 0 0 0 mi

»S49S a&
76 LIMITID

P'S. p, i . Sir. Aylo 4M FM
P/VV, P/S.J1S, SBJ lm ,

76 RIGAL
R&H 4uio I C,l P.S P
B Air 12 000

S4899
75 LIMITID

P,S. p,|. Air, Meals, PW,
AM.FM, 8 Ctl. Aulo , !!,-
783 m,

74 ELiCTRA
2 O Hr-ig , R&H, Auto I
C f l P'5, P B, P.'Wind , P
S..JI-. Sir 17,642 mi

S2699 5&

7 J ILICTRA
23S. H4M, Auto , 8 Cyl , P'
S, P ' B P/Wind e'Seats,
*if, 6 9 6J2 m>

•1899SS.

7 5 ILfCTRA
2 B NfeHp R4H fiuta
C,l P S P I PV(ina
S«jli a.r JS iS? mi

7 S LIMITfD
LaRdau. Leather [msr , RSH,
auto B Cj l Pi 5 P.B P/W
P teats, i n , 16,000 mi

7 5 RIOAL
4 Dr RtH fiyts , S Cjl
5 Air. 3 i H i m ,

7 4 tlNTURlr
UuiUi. 2 D, Hdtp . R&H.
Auto/. B Cyl.. P/i, P/B.
P/W, Air, 4J.842 mi

•39•3899
'73 RIGAL

1 & , R&H Auto 1 Cil
S, P.B, P/W, A,f. J S a j i n

7 0 IUCTRA
P/S, P/H. Auto,, Air. i
Crl . 77,036 mi . As
Irided $ / ) n p > u u

4 7 3 »«iei

•76 dUTLASS
P/5. PJB. Aulo . ! Crl , An
AM Radio. 7.ISO mi.

74 OMIOA
P'S auto Air, AM Rjdto 8
Ci l §J.147mi

7S " 9 1 "
Pp . P,I Air Aulo, AM FM
8C,I PiW 2J,12gm,

7 4 CUTLAiS
Supreme P^M Aulis §
C»- P S A,, 2S 366 rr,

72 "91"
P/S. P/B. Auto. Air, AM
FM, 8 Cjl , 79,848 mi
As traded

*99S Sk.
FORD/MFRC.

'76 GRANADA
Ford 4 & B&H, Aura
G C,i P 5 23 000 n.

*3999 ss

7 5 GRANADA
FwrJ, P/S P/B. air. Auto . 8
C,l AM RjdB, 25,111 mi

49S
74 MUSTANG II

Ford, R4H, Auto., P/S. 6
Cyl ,4 i , i87ml

•2499 as
7S T-eiRD

Forr), R4M, Aulo , 8 Cil P:
I P ' i »ir P/W PSMts
^3,120 mi

'76 MONARCH
Mnrt P,S P B 4 " AM
FM g Cyl AulQ J l 15?

3595
74 COLOMr PARK

Merc, wa§.. 9 Pass,
RiH. Auto", 8 Cyl., P/S.
P/B. P/W, Sir. 4J.800
mi

$ 3 6 9 9 35?.

7 6 T-1IRD
F&ffl S&H fiulo Air PW
F» 511 AM FM | C,l PS
P i : ) 332 m,

74 PINTO

7 4 DUSTIR
PlfTWuth. PIS, Auto
Radio 6 Cyl . i f i . i i J m

99
7 3 DUSTFJ

Plymouth, P/S, aulo , Air,
AM Radio, Sun P* , £ Cyl
5i Mi mi

S

7 3 CHARGIR
ma8e. RSM. Auto, i Cyi.. P;
5 Air JJ. lSlm,

l 9

76 MATADOR
AMC Aula S Cil , 4ir P S,
P 1 IS 422 m,

7 6 MUSTANG
fordCMsu HIM Ault, SM
FM a r i n *'r ( C,l IB
878 mi

4699

YEAR
UNLIMITED MILEAGE
FULL PARTS & LABOR

GUARANTEE
g ^ e fecfad

ee^^ri SF*gif», trBnifnillien. rear gala fj
ft UniWlsl iointi, wsier fjbmp, fninila
llr.*O Ihah I* »>h»«I tfrl.« ,ah<l ( l | . Full
in M a i M i Ui«d Co, OK,,,

7 4 TORINO
Fu.i1 2 C> . RtH Auto B
Cyl , P'S P I A,r i | , | 2 1
fni

7 4 MAVIRICK
Fora P/8, Air, 6 Cyl Agio
20.241 mi

*2499 m,

•69 coyipr MUIRI
Waion, p/S, p ; i . Auto .
Air, i Cyl , 61,799 mi..
As tradea.

76 Homrr
erfjEjfjirT Wagan, Ban
is 5 Cyl = Pi%, Sir. 17

*3f 99 22.
VAHS/FORMGN

75 VAN
OorlE" R4M Aulo , 6 Cyl
38 oJ2rni

*3899 SS.

7S CHIVY
van Aulo , PS. f £ j l 30
4&4

7 7 TRADiSftUH
ags JDO Cusl^n Van. g

y! . P I , &ufe , J3,t?4 itii

*599S Ŝ
7S CHIVY

van, iulo P.S B Crl . 28,-
972 ffl.

4195

*491
PlYM. DODGE
7 5 CORDOIA

Chr,*l*r, AM FM Stf-r̂ o P
W PS P I . ButkH Sis ,
Console i lue i Wh.li-
Aulo ! ( , l , J9 89Jm.

•MJrOWH

'•38»9sa

7 4 ITD
FsrfJ Squire Wagon, 9 Psw
R t H . AutB 8 Cil . P-S An
42,&17mi

•369S as.

! ( , , J J

^3999 aas
76 VOLARI

Pl,n .1 Or . R£H i u l
r.,1 P 5 Air SO 000

$3899 s

76 DATSUN
280Z A,r, I Spa . SM
HaaiO. 6 C,l 32,465 mi

7 6 VAN
Ford HSM Aula W'fido
vjn 22 2 i | m , 8 C,l

•4999-%
No money down if qualified. All
models advertised not in stock,

new and used cars advertised have man uai steering and manual Drakes unless otherwise specified. Base
4-6 week delivery. Prices include freight and dialer prep, Exclude taxes & license fees.

PONTIAC • HONÎ A • SCOUT # MOTOR HOMiS
9 AM-9 PMM6N,.FRI . • SAT. TILL 6 PM

FROM EVERYWHERE
f MIN NEWARK "

10 MIN ; f Mi CMUf4GCS
12 MIN. BLOOMFIILD
10MIN. PLAINFItLD
fSMIN WOODIRIDOf
21 MIN. PfRTH AMIOY
17 MIN NFW MUNSWICK
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School...
Continued From Page 1

also said some candidates had
withdrawn because they have
chosen to take other jobs at
higher salaries, A range of
$25,OQO-$3Q,Q0O has been set
for the Director of Ad-
ministrative Services, and
S27,000-S33,000 for the
Assistant Superintendent,

Carpenter presented a
report which had been
requested on kindergarten
enrollments. There are two
classes of 22 students, both at
School One, A third kin-
dergarten at School One has
18 students. Elsewhere in
elementary schools, kin-
dergarten class sizes range
from 13 to 19 students, Car-
penter said the Board may
want to consider increasing
class size at the kindergarten
level, either this year, in
revisions for the final school
budget for 1978-79, or for the
following year, thereby
saving staff salaries,

A total of 717 students
have been identified and are
receiving compensatory help
as a result of state basic skill
tests. The distribution is: 318
students receiving help in
Communications (reading,
writing, language arts, e tc)
and 399 in Computation
(math). Of these, 258 studen-
ts are at the senior high, 255
at the two junior highs, and
204 at the elementary level.

The Board plans to seek
explanations of a new state
mandate requiring public
schools to provide compen-
satory teaching to students in
private schools. Carpenter in-
terprets information he has
recei%-ed to indicate that, if a
private school child is iden-
tified as requiring suplemen-
tal help, such help must be
provided by sending public
school teachers from the
student's home district to the
private school. He said
regional district ad-
ministrators are discussing
combining forces and sending
one teacher, in an instance
where a number of students
have been identified. Iden-
tification comes about either
by parents requesting a home
public school district to test a
child, or by a recommen-
dation from a private school
that a child should be tested.

Board member Richard
Bard disagreed with the in-
terpretation. He feels that the
law will require that the home
district notify parents that a
child needs the supplemental
help, but that the child must
come "home" to his public
school district to receive it.
Guidelines will be forth-
coming from the state Depar-
tment of Education on the
question.

Bard asked about the
number of children in Scotch
Plains-Fanwood who attend
private schools. The number
is 747, in either private or
parochial schools. He called
the figure "alarming," and
"significant," and suggested
the Board investigate the
reasons why these children
are "fleeing" the public
school district. "If these
children were here, we
wouldn't be talking about
closing a school," he said.

Board members did not
agree with his suggestion,
hesitating probing families
who have chosen other
school alternatives.

Christmas
ShowInPlfd

A Christmas Greens Show,
the first to be presented by
the Monday Afternoon Club
of 1127 Watchung Avenue,
Plainfield will be a two day
affair starting December 8,
10 am to 5 pm and 7 pm to 9
pm and December 9, 10 am to
5 pm. Donation is SI.50.

Mrs. Robert L. Honon,
chairman of this beautiful af-
fair has turned the stately
clubhouse into a mirrored
reflection of Christmas. As
you enter the front door of
the clubhouse, a lovely
wreath of fresh greens and
mirrror ornaments will
welcome you to the most
beautiful Christmas show in
Jersey. A huge Christinas tree
on the stage of the clubhouse
will be decorated with han-
dmade mirror objects
surrounded by decorated
packages - creating a setting
for the many motifs of
Christmas throughout the
Club.

In the Main Hall svill be the

Temp
Going Up

Reflection of the Star - the
religious part of the show
with shepherds, camels,
Madonnas, and lovely
arrangements with fresh or
dried materials.

The Tea Room svill be a
traditional Christmas Tea
Room - a lovely setting to en-
joy your afternoon tea or
coffee which will be served to
guests.

The Terrace Room - "A
Birds-eye View of Christ-
mas" will be filled with birds,
greens, fruits, nuts, cones
and a St. Francis.

Christmas table settings for
breakfast, luncheons,
children's party, dinner, buf-
fet and cocktail party will be
arranged throughout the
auditorium,

A beautiful Christmas
Boutique Sales table with
lovely handmade quilted pat-
chwork ornaments, teddy
bears, exquisite waste paper
baskets, cardinals, and all
kinds of arrangements with
fruit, holly, nuts, and birds
will be on display.

The Art Department will
have miniature paintings for
sale and there will be artistic

arrangements of Christmas
pictures - duplicating a
favorite Christmas card made
by members of area garden'
clubs,

A table of "Old Loves"
will be for sale - all those
lovely old things that are part
of our tradition. You'll love

browsing through this en-
chanting atmosphere - coffee

and buns being served from
the beautiful tables 10 am to

12 noon and formal tea from
1-5 pm all included in your
price of admission.

S.P,
Community
Fund Drive

141,000

S36.000

The Scotch Plains 1977
Community Fund goal is
545,000, To date, 536,000 has
been pledged.

Ring in the Holidays
Wiih Earrings created by
Paula & Henri
Leighton
Sterling & 14K

Beautiful Things
Factory

fabulous gifts at
1838 E, Second St.

Scotch Plains •322-1817
AUo in Summit 452 Springfield Ave. 522.1666

DISTINCTIVE
CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING

FRAME SHOP
ORIGINAL • WAT1R • SIQN1D LIMITED
OILS COLORS EDITIONS

475 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS

Corner Wistfifild Ave.

There l i An Art To
Good Framing

322-8244

HANDGRAFTED
WOODEN TOYS

Come See Our
Exciting Ling Of
Trains, Trucks,

Pull Toys, Puzzles,
etc.

% ^ Scotch Plains Headquarter!
For The Finest names in Children's Wear

322-4422427 Park Avenue. Scotch Plains, N J

CHOOSE...
• Health-Tex • Danskin
•Carter
• Poly Flinders
• Mighty-Mac
• Tom 'n Jerry

From the clothes rack to your kid's back...
STORK FAIR can help you make the
decisions that count.

• Donmoor
• Little World
• Tidykms
• Her Majesty

HERMAN
INSULATED SURVIVORS

tor
Christmas ^^^ft.

Insu la ted t o — 2 0 "

The Village Shoe Shop
41S PARK AVf NUf
SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JIRSiV
TELEPHONE: 322-5539

Normal & Corrective Footwear

9:3U to 5:30 DAILY

American Express
HondiChnrge

Master Charge
Bsnkimericird

c
I

ENERGY
CONSERVATION

BEGINS
AT

HOME

REALTORS'11 across the country have joined
together in an effort to encourage
homeowners to make American homes more
energy-efficient.
We have a brochure that you will want to
read. It's called "The Energy Crisis Hits
Home!" Ask us for a free copy of this
brochure. It reveals the dollars and cents of
energy waste in American homes. Stop in or
write fora copy now.

REALTORS

44 Elm St.{corner Quimbyl

232-8400

Multiple
Listing Member

Westfield



RICE PLU
Price Plus is our New Policy

DECEMBER 1, 1977, THE TIMES . . . 3

• free delivery
• charge accounts for your convenience

and tax records
• just bring in your prescription bottle & we

will call your doctor for a new prescription
• special savings

• 24 hour answering service
• price information by phone
• friendly personal service
• compare our prices with other chain

& com munity pharmacies.,,
you'll find it pays to shop in Fanwood

Limit 2 ptr family

Afrin
NASAL
SPRAY

• thi longest acting
nasal decongestant

•up to 12 hour
rsiisf $ 1 1 g

.1

lJlf!t UEI.E12

(8 ST.JOSEPH
••" ASPIRIN
' W fOn CHILDREN
J t tiliiin Mi!? (Hi. OltU I:UMM

29<E

SUPER SPECIAL

Fleet Enema
Adult - 290

IWYIANTA.
Effective
Antacid/
Anti-Gas

B

good taste/fast action
TABLETS LIQUID

990

Maalox
SUSPENSION

WORLD'S
FmST-CHOICE

ANTACID

5

CO
890

990

LIKE THE GOOD OLE DAYS

$129

L.. :.

$2.95

ALCOHOL ISOPROPHYL1 PINT 19C U.S.P. ASPIRIN TABS 5 gr. 90100
^^P^fc^p^h^^^fc^^^^fc^^^fc^^^^^^^^fc^^^^^^^^^^^^B^^^^fc^^^^^^^^^

December is Diabetics Month At

Pharmacy

DIABENES TABLETS 250 mg. 100rs $9.95
CLINETEST TABS 36's 24 m™ $1.19
TESTAPE $1.99
INSULIN NPH-V-100 $3.95
U-100 INSULIN SYRINGES $11.95
ORINASE TABS 100'S $9.95

Cenokot Tablets lOO's $3.25

examples of our prescription prices

Titrialac IPO's $1.89
lOO all B w/C $3.99
Therabran m 1OO plus

Therabran 3 O f r e e !

CoJace capsules 1OO mg. 6O's $3 99

Aidomet 250m, 100's |6,9S
Aidactaiide tabs 100 StO.95

InderaMOm. 100 S3,95

Please Call Us Before You Have Your
Next Prescription Filled

reserve the right to limit quantity

44martine ave. fanwood 322-4050



Out Opi.nicn Letters to the Editor

V.l \ 7HOL C

" j . .-:i,-.

s " '

List.I: iVfTi:.!1

i " - rc-<--iv._-f]

III'." iT ' lUp1 ,

li»'- '''-"'-•"

n'.-U " >

i hond

: , - r / r , ' ; rhwd and UJIIUC-

. « . , t.': ha---.- ^KJV.11 thrrjus/h

, • « ; " i r j n ; ' h a t ••••(.• • : » " - •

f.j" our ngiyhburn.
Smirch. "
[jr. F- Caynossoia

Congressman /

k MATT R1NALDO 1
IL I2TH DISTRICT « NIW JIRSFf J

. ' . - % • - . - - ,

: •£*; . t - . r .s i . : ; .

V.Y.,-.:,-:

?":*!: ;-;-.•;:-; LMZJS: Dear Editor:
'A v~;*"i Ft^io*5h:p. Fin: Whatever is Governor
C;r,l*s-li'.:jnii Cr:ur:h o: E;.rn-s waiting for? Five mon-
AtKfjt.;. :hi ago, the New Jersey

Legislature passed over-
whelmingly a bill requiring

_ ,_„ . . that all lobbying expenditures
HsH cp-traiK or. a Dueit: , _ , „ • '

,.• r.-e - _ . . . • . ' " - , . ; , . .nJ,,, °'"er S7;0 a year be reported

.".̂  " . " *"-t ~-,.1*11,,,""."'" :o T'̂ e Election Law Enfor-
"""/"."/'"-"'r'.^ir.V-!"!*^;"' ismsnt Commission. The

^ Co'-ernor himself promised
~ :o sign this bill into law after
^ its passage, but he has not
" done so, and time is running

.fj --.-..-./-*..; — - .'.-•'J •'-£ a " '" - - - t -6- . - i - .f.-,- j - - --^-.; •--,- ! ' ' r i T ^ ^ M y r r " i l ~ "',". o u : - The mysterious delay
~~ • • " ' " • ,**'™ " J •'"••. "*•' i u e a K t s that special interests

_ , . • , , . . . , , , , - ^ j * * s ̂ i'Q at work as usual

"•'." ,'.'^!. :."~'.1^J1"'."S'.' "-i^ind ihe scenes, doing their
!'.".".","•"'̂ ."."""..M'Jl" ,irjlf~" - ' " : ' ° ̂ ««P things that way.
'"*!, ~l'~".~L". S"l".yZ.~~'z\'.- '•-"• '•'- "•£'' xme Tor the Gover-
.1 T.'V^iri*.'. ."-"H.'^.V."''. ~-°~ !C" t : e e P his promise and

;; j r , ;nii vitally impor tant

"• S

Ths

\ . iin- l l n u A- :wi'J S'.-n;iR- . o n l ' j r e r . ^ e s t r u g j l t s i o AQ:;. D U ! i

tin; . ! ni i ipmii ir . ' , - o n ill-: P r e s i d e n t ' s g n e r a y p r o f r a m . m a - .

Aiii ' - i i ' ; I H \ , I I - ;r,i m i ' wha t h a s h a p p e n e d t o s o l a r e n e m ,

I in.- ,in ,,-,•• r i-. th;it [ii;)ii> s m a l l b u t i t n t i ; i ' . e -A-ip*. a r i b v i ^

ml -FI \ 1 ; i | u i ;id-.:uiLL-. m p u i i i n L ' s r j l a r p o ^ e r i n t o m i l l i o n , o :

In if ii- ;iii(l l ;n . i ' i n i ; . ; i r i j -Jill d o v . n i h e r o a d .

l iui n i n e r, runmiiL ' o u i in t h e r a c e t o r e p l a c e o i l ,Mth ak-.-r.

II.II,.- .iiiiiLL-, ol ';in;ry> b> t h e r n i d - I 9 W s . I f -At fai l . ; h ;

v,<H Itl'-, t_-s,iim.my •.•.mild bg t h r o w n i n t o t h e ' A o r s t t u r n ? o ; ] ~\-.-;

IIP.- (iic.'ii Uwpi' .-ssum ;i i i h c i n d u s t r i a l n a t i o n s c o m p e t e v>i;^

• . ' . I L I I n i l i c i I ' " , i , u t L C n i l .

Sul.ii L-MWIL1;. is ihe prornr.'.- of the future became it is -.Q
USHIIK ;i\ail;ihlw, non-pnlluimu and a siriually endleis 5Our;e

111 plUU'l .

li is iinp'jssihlu t" suniman/.e ail the work being dons m
MII;H WIIWIUN du^wlupnient, since part of the effort is under
pi i%;iiu " .pmis i i r sh ip ,

î ci wiiL-ouiayinL' siyns are everywhere. For instance:
"I he Icdcrul gcjiyrnment's in^esiment in solar c.iergy resear.

eh luis iiiL-reasfd hum only S200,CXXJ in 1972 to SI 18 million in
hsail V1T1. lurllKT increases will result with passage of the
new cneiuy HCI pi.-iidinu in Conures's, and with the ssiablishem-
meni ul a new tnergy Dcparimeni this year.

"I lie House recently u)icd to provide a 30 per cent ta\ credit
with ii limit ul 52,150 lor installing solar energy equipment in
residences, ui sliahily more than in the President"i proposal.

C Diniuereiiil research and development of solar power i»
liL-inu spnnsoied b> ihe lederal government ' s allocation of S2
hillitin in Uian uuaniiilees approved during the Ford Ad-

r.u ns-s:

10 Years Ago Today
bi l l .
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1. He

uiuiliy - j i ; , vegttabies and
frj:i, :i paid for b;. mdr.idual
•.oluntesri- v. t v,tl;ome food
coliKted by :he Girl Scouts,
Cub Scouis, the Order of the
Ri:r.brJ-A. Y TitT.i, a n : o:her
ii."".i:e group; . They ha'.e
helpsG tremendouily to
rtpleni-h tmpty pantry
ihel.es, Alihough :hete
;.ojng coniributors have not
beer, tble to hear the sincere
anc hganfeit ••Thank You"
from the families with whom
:he;. ha'.e shared, ihr . can be
assured thai :heir gifts -ASre

Dear Editor:
Brunner PTA thanks The

Times for its recent article
featuring Christmas cookies
from our cookbook, H'hai's
Cooking at Brunner?. A
limited number of copies are
still available and can be pur-
chased at S3.7J each from;

Carol Kraus, 96 Forest
Road, Fanwood; Diane
Gaito, 189 Wesifield Road,
Fanwood; or Jane Conroy,
58 Glenwood Avenue. Fan-
w ood.

Again, many thanks and
Happv Holidavs!

Verv truly yours,
Carol Kraus
PTA President

He
'.-cJ hi-, third itrrn ?n ]Jih", and elected not IQ run a«ain,
.u-.r.c-sd'jd b,. Ma;.or Roland licsiham.

In Scotch Plains, an ordinance •luablivhina an architectural
'.ontrrjl board t,a\ introduf.*:d durma a Township Committee
'.sViion — the JJirn of Ahich v,a'v to "a ' .o id excessise uniforrnit'.
dissimilarity, inappropriaitnesi or poor quality of design in
buildings conuruci'jd or altered in ihe township,"

Bomb scares ai ,thooi' , are, unfortunate!;., a rather com-
mon fatt of lift in today's world. They v,ere big nev,s in
December, 1967. A bomb scare, telephoned in to Scotch
Piains-F-an-Aood High, resulted m the vacating of the school
for an hour and a half, as students v-aittd in snow, and cold as
fire companies stood by and police searched the building.

Christmas lighting are is thing of the past nov.. Then, Mayor
William Kits/, officiated at the annual ceremony, turning the
• •.••itch LO light the swags of lights and bells which ornamented
Parf; Avenue and Second Street, fin December 7, '67 issue of
'the 7'imt'S, u picture of the liyhi-, shows that thecilizenry was
••.uiii-nnu ifirough an earl;, season snowstorm — familiar to us
again this weeK)

7fie WHO, a popular group from England, appeared at
(jmofi Caiholic High School, lo a packed house. At the end of
their concert, it was reported, the W H O members ran to the
sanctuary of a hallway, as screaming souvenier hunters ran
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The U.S. Knciuy Rescarcli a n d Deveiopment Ad-

ministration now pruvidus a mail o r d e r service tha i uive» com-

puiei esiimaies in eunsumeis and cont rac tor - , o n she b-2-i ̂ i /c

and eosl ol'snlai equipment .

Solar hoi waier IICLIIMIS; kit* a re now bein^ m a r k c t e j

pii\,iiel> at an aveiajieeosi o!'S1.0<X». p l u - i n s t a l l a t i o n .

In Nc« .lei'-ev. I,"25 snl.tr hea l ing g r a m * of S - L O ;;rj

avaikihle l inm ihe Stale L-!ncis:> f )t: ice ! n hiMneowi-jr- u n j ; - ,i

ledeial prnuiam to -pin »vilar hcamiu oi" hot wa te r . It \- pan of

a \er> mndcsi S12.fi million federal c l t o r i to ic»l ihe nt^ u:".ii».

Ciiuiiiiiuiii Aerospace Co. o\ B e u i p a g e , L . I . , ha« de\clop;-d

plans loi a guint solar •.aielliie ihai would beam IIUJC- a n u u i n : -

ol eneiL'> hack l o e a n h .

A sluds In l :RD-\ slum,- i'n.ii ,o!ar p o w e r AOiild be

ecoinimicall\ c o m p c i u n e wiih eUvinci iv m 12 oui o\ 13 m.ij. 'i

U .S . cities, ( inls Seuiile. %H a* hi ni: i o n , which u*e>. c i :eap

Indmelccii ic power, would lu*e f in. tncialh in a -wiu-h ie -olai

cneius.

riie VJ billion cost nl ' the A la skan pipeline a n d the projected

cnsis ol' a new C anad ian -Amer ican na tura l na- connec t ion

make it moie liiKineialh a u r a e m c i o c o n c e n n a l e on soiar

powci since there is link-oi n o disii l lu .non co-i involved.

"[hirieen mdus i i u l naiioiis. m c l u J i n g the United S t a ' c - .

l une in tlie lasi >ear joined in pocilini: their knowledge a n d

K-searcli inio snlai eneii:> i l i n n i e h i h e lu\a :iaiion,i! Enci^

•\uenc> based m Pans .

Solai ba t i e i i c sa ic undei d e v e l o p m e n t In -everal mdi is inc*

a- a means of siotmu the M I H 1 - p o w e i . P I C M J I I K , H .-

eeonomieally impractical to design solar systems that provide
inn pei ceui ol" the heating and cooling needs o! building'.

Ihe COM ol solai as,isU-d |K..U p u m p , m a smde tami'.N
resKlenee was S2..VM1 moie espeiiMse n u n a comcnnonal
hcatmg sss,em u, |i)~5. \h 1OS5, the solar heamiu rump i- e ^
pecu-d io he wiihin S:ot)oi ihe COM ol .» vumenuonal sssiem

Alnuii ?,ooo M I K , , ^ ,„ \ U , M . x | r | C i l 1 ) a s t , i l p p h s , d ! 0 i |-UIKu
11"in ihe Woikl Hank loi sO!ai panel , io P owe . edu .a t i -n
lelcMum leeeisers. l his is ; , small but M-nilieam step toward-

^ ihe spiead ol" solai p o ^ e r ihmueluuii the woild.
dependence on oil.

»m cu-n with all this aciisitv, livdroelectric, -eotlicrnnil and
solar power combined will supply only about one per ccm of
ilie loiiil U.S. enerys lequiremeiiis in 1^5 oi l will still remain
Hie picdomiiiam fuel ai least through the rest of this ceniuiv.
Aiomic eneigx is espeeied 10 provide onc-fomih ol" the
nation s electne power In |yS5.

Considering ihe vast economic and environment impact of
solar eneryv „, ,|10 | l [ ! m c _ Wtf h.^, b._]c]y w r a , c h c d [ h c N l i r .
liice, Ihe public ouilays lo, solar energy are still very inodeM

-omewheie 111 ihe lange o( S120 million thi.s vear, including
loan uuauiniees by the l a i c a l government.

o speed up ihe development of eeonomieally feasible solar
heating and cooling s y s I c m S i , a m spomorina l e c i s l a [ i o n l 0

pu.b l i shasola , Ineigv Developmeni Bank. It would prov.de
long-iein, Ui«-ml,.1CM | l U l l N f o , , | ,e i.isiallatioi, and purchase
01 solai eneiuv eMuipment m eoiiiniereial and residential
buildings,

ihe bill. Confess would ;ipp,opriuic S5 billion foi
nJ. !i would make loan, icpayahle over 30 years at an ,n-

HncM nue 01 Huee m eem. liu- Sola, F n c ^ 'Developmeni
uank would set standards of performance for the equip-
ment; otheivvise ilieie would be m i n i l m , m I l ?rferenee and in-
leiventioii with uulustiv.

This Sola, i;,,e,gy Development l ^ n k would repav itself and
Help to quadiuple ,l,e nanon's ,,se o f su la r power hy'lOSS.

' " • '



Through The Years
At Stage House Inn

In 1684, the first Scotch settlers arrived in "Nova
Caesarea," the name which once identified the area which now
includes Westfield, Scotch Plains, and the Plainfields. The
Scotch settlers traveled from "Arnboy Point" or "Nesv Per-
th" along the Indians' well-worn Minisink Path, stopping
before the ancient path turned northward between the two
heights which formed a notch opening the plains. They
established a village, soon to be known as the Village of Scotch
Plains, In that very same year, what was to become the central
portion of the structure nosv known as Stage House Inn and
Pub was built — one of six houses existing in the village at the
time.

Philadelphia or N.Y, was
sealed in a sack.

At first, getting "from here
to there" was enough. Then,
in the interests of progress,
speed became all important.
The time element became an
important factor, with
various stage lines competing
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STAGE HOUSE INN CIRCA 1898

From that time to this — a
span of close to three cen-
turies — the same historic
building has played a
prominent role in the life and
the development of the Scot-
ch Plains community, serving
as a central point, a resting
place, and a refreshing stop
for travellers and townsfolk
alike. Men of prominence
have visited, stage coaches
have stopped, and, through
the years, the old building has
had its ups and Its downs. It
officially became a tavern in
1737 — under the direction of
a Baptist, John Sutton, the
Inn's first host. In its earliest
days, the inn was much more
than a tavern for drinks. It
was the focal point of politics
and social activity, a place
where local business was
transacted, legal and gover-
nmental notices posted, and a
clearing house for news and
gossip before the days of
telephone. With Scotch
Plains' location as midpoint
in the stage coach trade route
between New York and
Philadelphia, the local
crossroads drew people from
far and near.

Suiton held forth until
1760, when he and his five
brothers became influential
in the Baptist preaching
world, Sutton was later
associated with ihe founding
of Brown University.

The next label affixed to
the inn was "The Swiftsure
Stage House," to coincide
with introduction of the Swif-
tsure Stage Line. The stage
carried the mails and the Inn
was an official posting
station, where stages changed
or refreshed horses.

As a stage arrived, the in-
nkeeper would fire a small
"announcement cannon.'
The cannon is still in existen-
ce, and has been removed to
Cnnnonball House — a local
historical museum directly
across the street.

People expecting mail or
wishing to post letters would
know that the stage was in
town. All mail for

in setting record times. It was
around 1769 that the "yard"
glass came into fashion. It
was a long, slim funnel-
shaped glass with bulb on the
bottom. The long glass could
he reached up to the stage

driver in his seat. As he quaf-
fed his "yard" of beer or ale,
the horses were changed, the
post was completes, and the
stage was off and running
once again.

By 1777, the area around
Scotch Plains was a scene of
constant guerilla warfare,
with the British headquar-
tered on Staten Island, and
Generals Cornwallis at Perth
Amboy and Howe at New
Brunswick, The Inn was a
centerpoint, as the now-
renowned Battle of the Short
Hills was fought in June of

1777.
In 1789, Recompense

Stanbery 111 became the in-
nkeeper, and his tavern was
known variously as Stan-
bery's Corner, Stanbery's
Tavern, and Svifisure Stage
House, Recompense figured
heavily in local history, and
five years after taking over
ihe inn, in 1794, he hosted a
meeting in the second floor
room now known as the
Long Room, at which he and
others formulated the
secession of ihe Town of
Continued On Page 6

east winds pResents an exotic

tRopicaL
new yeacs eve

V

C h a m p A Q n 6 : Each couple
receives a fifth of Champagne!

choice of dinners

: 9:30 pm to 2:30 am
Noisemakers, Hats, Favors for Everyone

Fruit Cup
Superb Prime Ribs

of Bee!
SaladPotato

V»g
Desstrt Coffee

Winter Melon Soup
Delicate Seafood in

the Polynesian Manner
East Winds Fried Rice

Dessert Tea

Winter Melon Soup
Oriental Steak
and Chicken

Easl Winds Fried Rice
Dessert Tea

enteRtAinment.dAncinq and Fcolickinq

didi pattiRane
' (nf the Mm/er Dm/is rirrh&eirz(of the Meyer Divis Orch#itfa)

Performing romantic Brazilian, Hawaiian and pop music with the
mellow sounds of guitar, clarinet, sax, drums and organ.

And dance along with our exotic

t ahitian hulA dxnccRs
See the

Tahitian Fire Eater

And to top it off, after we've welcomed 1978 , . .
You'll be served East Winds famous Pu-Pu Platter
brimming with five exquisite Oriental hors d'oeuvras
served over flaming Hibachi.

* - « Y% I f*f* S60 per couple*plui i5Di>additional lor gratuitie i
v<\ 1%. I }- |- Also S50 per couple relervations available

By ReseRVAt ion onLy {201)889-4979

incb
22 West,

Scotch Plains, N.J,

RESERVE NOW FOR HOLIDAY OFFICE PARTIES OPEN NEW YEARS DAY AT 1 P M

NEW P.R.A, LISTING

CENTER.HALL SPLIT

FORMAL LIVING ROOM AND DINING ROOM
MODERN KITCHEN W/SELF CLEANING RANGE

PANELLED 1st FLOOR FAMILY ROOM
(thermopane windows overlooking

deep tree shaded grounds)
THREE TWIN SIZED BEDROOMS — NEW BATHS

GRADE LEVEL DEN W/WALNUT
PANELLING & BOOKSHELVES

WALL TO WALL CARPETING — HOT WATER
BASEBOARD HEAT

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
$64,900

Eves: BeliyDiion 232.3536
Bill Hcrrinji 889-1712
Maurici; Duffy 889.7583
RuihC. Talc 233-3fi56

PETERSDH RmoLE Heencv
Real tor

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE SPECIALISTS

"Lt, BLUE: SPECIAL DETAIL" . . .

ORDER NOW FOR
CITRUS SHIPMENTS

OUT OF STATE
FROM

THE
FLORIDA FRUIT

SHOPPE
226 SOUTH AVENUE

FANWOOD • 322-7606
ALSO

TREE RIPE CITRUS
DIRECT FROM FLORIDA

in 5,10, 20 Ib, sacs or loose

BEAUTIFUL PRODUCE
ALL KINDS of NUTS & DRIED FRUITS

ALL KINDS of FRUIT BASKETS
// you're looking for fruit baskets that don't
look like they all came from the same mold,
we've got 'em. All reusable baskets. Order
early for good selection

•^^•^.--^^.-t^.-^

r owt-Y GwesSED Ar
WHEN X F1R5T

KURT ACT£P fyS
IP #£" DIDN'T KNOW rJOHN . THBN
LATER. ,, JOHN SAID #£" fitND

KURT WBRQ, OLD FRiSNDS. AS
IT I$,KIART MAS LOYAL TO HIS
GrERMfiiN liER/TAGS >,. firNO
THAT V\l£NT BACK TO
WfiR IX IA/HSN H-E POUG-M
AG-AI/VSr THE US...
N&MER GOT OVER tf/S
H-ITLEIZ IND OCTRl NP) TJ 0 N >
BE5!P£S<" HE L/KBD
MON£Y, AS FQ>
THE N&VY H$D
POOR F/T/VESS

HE LA/AS PfiSSEP
FO/Z

E HIS MONSY
ME ^

C0M(/\JG--
SOhf

HE HAD TO
FAST,,, AND
NAVY HAD

YOU ANa
YOU STOOD
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You eaa'-t start saowiaf now, I'm not done raking

the Italia yet ! !

Stage House , . .
Continued From Page 5
West field from Elizabeth.
Recompense was made
I'reeholder and Tax Assessor
of the new wwn. His son,
Jacob Stanbery, took over
[he tavern license in 1800.

He svas followed by
Charles Gilman as innkeeper
in 1815. What were they
drinking back in 1815?
Charlie was famous for his

Old School 1
Plates On Sale

The School One PTA is
selling "Old School One"
commemorative plates. If
you are interested in buying
one, please contact Roseann
Fleming of 421 Forest Road,
Scotch Plains at 322-5041,
The price is $4,25,

Demolition,,.
Continued From Page 1

homeowners voted in the
negative on the Resolve issue.

Efforts have been made to
find other uses for the
piopeny. to no avail,
Hauman ••aid it was the
feeling of bank officials that
an empty lot, «[th grassed
Liun and a fence, would be
more attractiec than a boar-
Jed up house. He noted that
i he bank had losi insurance
piLiiection on the property
because it was \Hcant,

Baumun said the bank has
iUimpted to set meetings and
discussions with the residen-
'.«., but had been unable to
arrange for any on-going
communication.

Residents are suspicious of
i lie bank's motives. One,
Mrs. Mary Finley, said the
homeowners had felt that the
issue of a parking lot had
been resolved, but now she
feels the residents were
misled, and that the bank will
be returning wiih another ap-
plication for parking.

Mrs. Finley svas critical of
permission being granted for
the demolition.

Borough Clerk John H.
Campbell, j r . explained that
the Borough "can't tell
people what to do with their
pioperties." A permit for
demolition had to be
arranged, but the Borough
«ould have no grounds on
which to deny such a request,

Bauman said the bank has
no plans nou tor seeking
another variance. The bank
customers create parking
problems in downtown Fan-
wood, especially on holiday
eves and on Saturday mor-
nings, a l ien , the line of cars
waiting to use the drive-in
window winds from Marline
Avenue around LaOrande
Avenue and into First Street,
It was this condition which
ihe bank tried to alleviate in
seeking the variance.

Birth Defects
are forever.
Unless you

HELP

OUTSTANDING VALUES
MISSESAND HALF SIZE FASHIONS

EVERYTHING 2 FOR 1
QUALITY • FAMOUS LABELS • ALTERATIONS

5QMARTINEAVE
FANWOOD

R.G.V.
WOODWORKING

SAVES YOU 3O%
BELOW RETAIL COST

DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER

CUSTOM CRAFTED
• Parsons Tablee
• Will Units
• Dresseri
• Platform led
• Desks
• Bunk Bedi

Laminated & Real Wood

Open: Men, - Fri. 9 am - 6 pm GaCWOOCJ, N J
Tues. & Thurs. 9 am - 9 pm
Saturday 9am-3pm

from 'BO G up

from '109I up

from S!4I I up

from SI1I§ up

from s m C up

MARCH OF
DIMES

d .1 s
SOLD BOX U N

A T Pi

epy SPECiA,L PRICE,

16BAE, Front 31., Piainfisld

COKE %H 5HAU.

"Charlie Oilman's Cherry
Flip," and his Cider Royal,
Aunt Polly Oilman was cook,
and her roasts of wild turkey
and partridge, Muffed with
wild chestnuts, were ac-
claimed far and wide.

Several of the historical
highlights of Stage House
history occured in the early
1800's, when Sanford Hicks
was innkeeper. In 1824, the

67-year old Marquis de
Lafayette made the inn one
of his stops on a tour of all 24
states as guest of Congress,
He dined with Captain Piau
and family. The next in-
nkeeper took over in 1831, an
was of dubious repute, Peter
B, Davis was his name. His
reputation continues today,
for it is said that he murdered
Baldy Rolls in ajjurnhouse

robbery. The legend is behind
the name "Baliusrol", now
familiar in golfing circles a,
the title of an internationally
known club near the old Roj|
homestead near Springfield"

(Two part series, to he to,,.
tinned next week.)

We can rest assured
our savings are safe

at

FEDERAL SAVINGS
FANWOOD
322-6255

WATCHUNG
756-1155

ELIZABETH
351-1000

ffit
THING IN TOWN!

• ^ • M O N A R C H WOOD OR COAL FIREPLACE/HEATERS

• Save money on heating bills.
• Easily installed - do-it-yourself or National will install,
• Comes in choice of colors • white, black, orange, red.
• Slow burning • radiates heat, fuel lasts longer.

National
Fireplaces

205-Rt. 22, Greenbrook, New Jersey
(Eastbeund between Warrinvilli Rd, & Washington Avo.)

UP TO 50%
OFF ON

SCREENS, ANDIRONS,
I FIRIPLACE
ACCESSORIES

National .Airxml
Of ̂ frrrm^ Pools!

Call Now

Open evenings Mon. thru Fri.;Sat, 10-5;Sun, 11 -'

Hershey's
Banquet

Room
CATERERS & DELICATESSEN

HOLIDAY PARTIES
Retirement Dinners
Weddings
Showers
Hot & Cold Buffets
Bowling Banquets
After Funeral Gatherings
Cold Buffets
Dinners

Available For All Types of Occasions
(Afcammodaliom 15 to 85J

"Off Premise Catering Available"
All Types of Pary Platters

ALLTYPESOF PARTY PLATTERS

Lei us help you prepare for your next occasion
Bookinp Still Available For Miinlh of !)c«.

Cal l 322 -1899 Ask for Bob

Robert Ambers, Owner-Operator Since 1956

Banquet Room Closea Christmas Day &
New Years Eve

1800 E. Second St., Scotch Plains
Support your local Lions Club

Dleicitessen Hours 8 am to 7 pm

Cooking on Premises



Townhouse...
Continued From Page I
provided.

On the west side of the
property, a bridge is planned
to span Robinson's Branch to
Cellar Avenue, a private
street which exits into Clark.
The bordering land in Clark,
adjacent to tin; site in
question, is zoned for multi-
family housing.

A benn (high strip of built-
up land) would bo placed
between the development and
the railroad, and large black
pine trees would also be in-
stalled in the same area, to
provide a noise buffer bet-
ween the townhouses and the
railroad.

The application did not in-
clude an indication of the
value and the tax ratable
which the town house project
would'provide to the town-
ship. According to Frances
Anderson, secretary to the.
Board of Adjustment, that
information would be forth-
coming when the Board holds
a hearing to coiv.ider the ap-
plication.

The matter e.mld come up
at the Board of Adjustment's
December meeii I-J, but Mrs.
Anderson said ti. re has been
some discussion of post-
poning consider: ii! until af-
ter the first v. the y c r ,
because the mci.-.liership iif
the Board could change with
the new year , ncl waiting
would provide fi . consisten-
cy. A decision on a date was

• expected this week.

Liaison ̂ "o
Hear P.L.
Program

The Park .' nior High
School Parent Lhison invites
all Park parents >.-.i join in a
discussion of . .J Physical
Education ana Health
Programs on December 1,
1977 at 8:00 pm in the Media
Center.

Mr. Randy Bnroff, chair-
person, will lead ;he program
on Co-Ed Physical Education
and Health, with <n emphasis
on Smoking Education.

Additional faculty panic-
cipants will- . include Ms
Marion Hagerty and Ms.
Rebecca VanArsdale,
Physical Education instruc-
tors. ~ Mrs. Kit Moulton,
School Nurse, and Mr. Mel
Kramer, Scotch Plains
Health Officer, will also take
part in the evening's
program.

All Park Junior High
Parents are urged to attend
and take part in the open
discussion.

The Parent Liaison's first
meeting of the year was held
on November 3, 1977 and
featured a lively talk on the
Behavior Code. Mr. Chester
J. janusz, Principal, and
Mrs. Bevcrlee Kamlnetsky,
Assistant Principal, conduc-
ted the program and an-
swered the many questions
from present and future Park
parents.

Newcomers Set
Party Date

Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Newcomers Club is having a
party for everyone. Gifts,
crafts, jewelry :nd Home
Party Representatives will
demonstrate their wares.
December 8 at 7:30, place:
All Saints Episcopal Church,
Park. Ave., Scotch Plains.
Free admission - public in-
vited. *
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fMARYIN'S FURNITURE!

CHECK THESE LOW LOW PRICES, Jf

DINING ROOMS! BEDROOMS
U

LIVING ROOMS
fir"-.-/1,

-?K:^

iSTER BEDROOMS
SAVINGS TO

FROM

afc* THr»i» n ~ a * nil in mi n' *

SAVINGS
WHIi F THPV S fi^T
S I M M 1 A A {CHILDREN'S BEDROOM GROUPINGS
H i f T O " 1 6 9 SAVE TO 30%

,»,... isc

SOFAS i
SAVEFROM$14OTO$27O

CHAIRS
SAVEFROMS56TO$12O

RECLINERS
MANY

DIFFERENT
: STtLES

IN STOCK
1 F R O M

ROCKERS
OVIR40TOCHOOSI

IN MAPLE. PINE
and DOLORS

TO*15995

TEA
CARTS

MANY
STYLES
FROM

$ '

GRANDFATHER
&

GRANDMOTHER
CLOCKS

• PEARL • HERSCHEDE
• RIDGEWAY • HAMILTON
• COLONIAL • BARWICK

• HOWABD MILLER

FROM $ '

ROLL TOP &
OTHER FINE DESKS

All From Famous Manufacturers
PRICES
START

AT

%

w

STACK
TABLES

{GOOD SELECTION
WAMTSTYLES (

FROM \

$OA95

LANE
CHESTS

The Gift That
Starts The Home

MANY TO CHOOSE

M

SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION
LIMITiD QUANTITIIS ALL ITIMS

SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALI

RECORD CABINETS '
CURIOS-CONSOLES
BARS & DRYSINKS

ONE OF THE LARGEST
SELECTIONS IN THE AREA, . ,

PRICED
O

SELL!

liifa.
• i .

LAMPS
HUNDREDS IN STOCK
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

15 5 0 % OFF
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD!

LAY-A-WAY NOW!! FOR THE HOLIDAYS
MARTIN'S FURNITURE

67 WESTFIELD AVE., CLARK " ^ V T 381-6886
WE AGCEPT-BANKAMERICARD-MASTERCHARGE ft GE CREDIT

F * • - . ? * - •
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Susan Yannuzzi Is Bride
Of Francis Zommer, Jr.

MRS. FRANCIS ZOMMER, JR.

Susan Jean Yannuzzi,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Robert James Yannuzzi of 56
Glenwood Road, Fanwood,
became the bride of Francis
Henry Zommer, Jr. on Oc-
tober 15, Mr, Zommer is the
son of Mr, and Mrs, Zom-
mer, Sr. of Scotch Plains,
The nuptials were held at
Willow Grove Presbyterian
Church, with Rev, Julian
Alexander officiating, Mr.
Yannuzzi gave his daughter
in marriage.

A wedding reception was
held at Twin Brooks Country
Club,

Laurie Yannuzzi, sister of
the bride, was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids included Joan
Zommer, sister of the groom,
Gail Hoffman and Michele
Squires,

Mark Hoffman was best
man. Ushers included the
bride's brother, Robert Van-
nuzzi, the groom's brother,
William Zommer, and
Michael Zinno,

The couple graduated from
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School, They are living in
Scotch Plains, after a wed-
ding trip to Florida,

RUNTIME INDOOR PLAYLAND
AND ROLLER RINK

•'New Jersey's rtost unique inrjoorplayland"

Try Our
Delicious Home-Made Pizza
Baked Fresh To Your Qrdar

• Largg Pinball Playroom • Roller Rink • Areidt
• Kiflflit Rifles • Pool Tablei • Air Hockey

• Birlhday Parly Room • Special Party PacKagis

IDPEN ALL YEAR 7 5 6 ' 0 2 3 2
|FO&¥IAWIEK U.S. HIGHWAY 22

WATCHUNQ.N.J. 07060
|N§«! 10 Vition Csnttr in Irani of Two Qu»i)

New Jersey Institute of
Technology's Department of
Chemical Engineering and
Chemistry has announced the
awarding of S46.000 worth of
scholarships and merit awar-
ds to undergraduate students.

NJIT students honored by
chemical engineering and
chemistry awards this year
include: Christopher Kramer,
527 Victor Street, Scotch
Plains.

Rev, Michael J. Fit-
zpatriek. Headmaster of
Oratory Prep School, Sum-
mil, has announced the
names of area residents who
were named to the school's
honors list for the first
marking period of the current
school year. The students
were recognized at a recent
Honors Assembly for their
academic achievement.

They are; Michael
Sullivan, 10 Cantebury
Drive, J. Terrence Doneski,
227 Hawthorne Street, and
Charles Wesolowski, 2628
Deer Path, all Scotch Plains.
Also Thomas Pauly, 343
North Avenue, Fanwood.

Lisa Kubli of Scotch Plains
was among 39 Plymouth
State College . education
majors initiated into Lambda
Alpha chapter, Kappa Delta
Pi during the ceremonies on
November 13.

Kappa Delta Pi is an
honorary society of
education majors honoring
those students svho excel
academically in the teacher
preparation field.

Miss Kubli, a junior
majoring in Elementary
Education, is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A.
Kubli of Scotch Plains.

***
After serving 5 ' : years ac-

tive duly at Holy Loch,
Scotland, EN2 Christopher
L. Shrubsall will be returning
to Scotch Plains on a mon-
th's leave in November. He
has been in she U.S. Navy
since October 1971. Mr.
Shrubsall. of 431 Westfield
Road, Scotch Plains, was
formerly stationed at New
London, Connecticut. He is
marrried to the former Janis
Elizabeth Taborell, also of
Scotch Plains, who has ac-
companied him in Scotland.
After finishing his leave, Mr.
Shrubsall will next be
stationed at Little Creek,
Virginia, where ho and his
wile will then live, until being
reassigned at the end of the
tour.

Miss Laurie .1. Allan of
Scotch Plains, was among
approximately 350
sophomores honored for
academic achievement at a
special reception at the
University of North Carolina
at Greensboro recently.

Miss Allan is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Allan of 414 Evergreen
Boulevard, Scotch Plains.

***
Clifford A. Reiter, a senior

from Plainfield, is serving
this year as secretary of Pi
Mu Epsilon, national
mathematics honor society,
at Bucknell University.

A 1975 graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School, Reiter is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Reiter,
1152 Gushing Road, Plain-
field.

"S Daytime Classes Coll 322-91Q9

Engagements Weddings

•'there is a difference"

Distinctive Photography by

J J.Alexander
STUDIO OF PHOTOGRAPHY

1777 £. Second St., Scotch Plains

For Appointment 322-8233

Westfield Junior Woman's

Third Annual Unique Boutique
* * * Saturday, December 3rd * * *

United Methodist Church
E, Broad & North Ave., Westfield

10 am-4 pm

33 Craftsmen

Santa

Jr. Cookbook

V'.,'1^.,!

Lunch

Children's
Boutique

Cheryl Jean Orrico
Is Bride of Wilburn Moss. Jr.

MRS. WILBURN MOSS, JR,
Cheryl jean Orrico, 2nd

Lieutenant, U .S .A. , became
the bride of V/ihburn Ray
Moss, Jr., 2 n d Lieutenant,
U.S.A. at nuptials November
5 in Our Lady of Good
Council Church, Vienna,
Virginia. Father Corcoran
officiated at t h e 1:30 pm
ceremonies, vvhich were
followed by a reception at
Marco Polo Restaurant in
Vienna,

Mrs, Moss, formerly of
Fanwood, is t h e daughter of
Colonel and Mrs , Charles J,
Orrico of Springfield, Her
husband is the s o n of CMSgt.
and Mrs. Wilburn Ray Moss,
Sr, of McConnell Air Force
Base, Kansas,

Miss Kristen Orrico, sister
of the bride, was maid of
honor. The bridesmaids in-
cluded Miss Kanice Mourges
and Miss Gayle Hurley of
Springfield, Miss Karen
Orrico of Basking Ridge, and
Miss Mary Ann Moss of Mc-
Connell Air Force Base.

Best man was Steve Pat-
chett of Lakeland, Florida,
The ushers included Chris
Bouten and Floyd Manny of
Lakeland, Florida, Andy Hill
of Ft. Myers, Florida, and
Chuck Orrico of Springfield.

After a wedding trip to
Florida, Louisiana and
Texas, the couple will live in
Kaiserslauten, Germany,

|cERflmiCLESSONs4

Learn to create your own Christmas
presents by Certified Teacher

Lib Studio

ambassador
SERVICES

PHONE 233-0003
1030 SOUTH AVENUE,WiST • WESTFIILD. NEW JiRSEV 07090

"A NEWCOMERS WELCOMING SERVICE"

GOODBYI ELECTROLYSIS...
..-HELLO DEPILATRON

Permanent Hair Removal That
Doesn't Hurt Or Mark Your Skin!

NO NEEDLES
NO PAIN
NO SCABS OR
SWELLING
NO MORE MESSY
CREAMS OR WAXING

Call for an appolntmint at our clean, private office with ent of our
iKIIltd and ̂ sparlencid technicians. In i FRiE CONSULTATION, s
personal program for you will be explained and you will learn how
you ean be r ia of annoying, unilghtly hair forever wllh the medically
Approved DeB | |8 t r Q n m s t h M

I INTRODUCTORY OFFER - |

i Come in for a comfortable half-hour Dapllitron j
| t r i«rn§nt . We'll give you an additional 15 minutes
L _ _ _ B , (LimitontpareuilomBr.) i

DEPItATRON BEAUTY CENTER
2107 St. George Avenue Rahway

Hyeariof
experience I r»

Permanent Hair Removal
388-4444 Mailer Chargi

Eaiy Parking



Ann Carolyn Vachon And
Richard Alfred Haase Wed

MR, AND MRS, RICHARD HAASE

Miss Ann Carolyn Vachon,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert S, Vachon of Man-
Chester, New Hampshire was
married to Richard Alfred
Haase, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Alfred E, Haase of Fanwood
on November 12, The Rev.
Maurice La Vigne officiated
at the Nuptial Mass in St.
Catherine's Church in Man-
chester. A reception was held
in Sweeney Post Hall im-
mediately following the
ceremony.

The bridegroom's parents
hosted a rehearsal dinner at
The Chateau in Manchester,

Miss Mary Tilton of
Tilton, N,H, was maid of
honor. Miss Virginia Haase,
sister of the groom, Miss
Helen Riley of Lynfield,
Mass. and Mrs, Raymond
Labay were bridal attendan-

TONY'S PHARMACY
NUTRITIONAL CENTER
Where a vitamin isn 'tjust

a purchase — it's a discussion.

• Solgar • Thompson • Shlff • Pius
• RiehLife . Rhondell

FREE Monthly Nutritional Booklet

Ttooj'o
& HuMmoi (Mm

1812 E. Second St., Scotch Plains
ANTHONY F. ACOCILkA, Ph. D., P.N., Phirmacisl — Nutritionist

Member ol Amsrietn Actdomy Nutrlllsml Caniulltnis

c > | , T o n y J ^ ^ J J Dr 322,42*4

Tlm»» Repair Agancy

FRK Parking
In Rvir

FREED.IIv.ry*
Chirgc Accounts

Always A Senior Citizen Discount

RESOLVE
Program For
*Woman Alone*

The single woman . . . the
widow . . , the woman scpu-
rated or divorced. Despite
their differences, thuy share
the common experience of
being a "Woman Alone,"

Alone — in a couples
society. Alone — as a
woman. Alone — as a
mother. Alone — with
responsibilities, needs,
feelings.

Alone can mean fear,
resentment, vulnerability,
loneliness, feeling over-
whelmed. Alone can also
mean opportunity to grow,

join others who have the
same feelings and fears and
learn how to cope with them.
Learn how being a "Woman

Alone" can be a challenge:
Alone can mean enhanced

self-esteem, heightened per-
sonal competence, a well
defined sense of self.

RESOLVE, a youth and
family counseling agency of-
fers you a group experience in
which you will be able to
discuss the problems com-
mon to the "Woman Alone"
and find support from others
in the same circumstances,
Mrs. Lynne Witkin, MSW is
the group leader and offers
professional help. This group
will be limited to 10 par-
ticipants and will meet for six
sessions starting December 1,
1977, Thursday, Irom 7;30 to
9 pm, at RESOLVE, The fee
is 55, All feds are on a sliding
scale and can be adjusted. To
and can be adjusted. To
register, please call
RESOLVE. 889-6600.
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professional youth and Red Cross, Plainfield Chap-
family counseling service ter, is the local implementing
funded by SLEPA and by agency for SLEPA (State
local funds to serve Scotch Law Enforcement Planning
Plams-Fanwood youth and Agency) who sponsors
their families. The American RESOLVE,

1 DAY ONLY!
LARGE MANUFACTURER

01- LADIES'HANDBAGS

IS HOLDING A

1 DAY SALE

AT ITS FACTORY

ts. Mr, Dennis Chateauneuf
of Lowell, Mass, was best
man for Mr. Haase. The
ushers were Peter Molendvke
of Pequannock, Philip
Vachon of Pittsfield, Mass.,
brother of the bride, and
Edward Fournier of Clifton,

The bride, who received a
B,A, in Microbiology from
the University of New Ham-
pshire is employed as a
medical technologist at
Exeter Hospital, New Ham-
pshire,

The bridegroom was
graduated from Muhlenberg
College with a B.A. in
economics and from the
University of New Ham-
pshire with an M.B.A. He is
employed by Deering
Milliken in Exeter, N,H,

After a trip to Canada, the
couple will be living in
Newburyport, Mass.

COME JOIN THE FUN \
at

* 'TRAVELXN' ALONG' * j
3Oth Annual "Harmony Holiday" j
WESTFIELD CHAPTER, SPEBSQSA \
(the Society for the Preservation and Encourage- |

ment of Barber Shop Quartet Singing in (
America, Inc.) I

HEAR THREE SUPER QUARTETS \
AND \

THE A WARD WINNING COLONIAL CHOR US \
8:15 p . m . , FH. -Sa t . , Dec. 2 - 3 I

Westfleld High School r
(Rahway Ave, & Dorian Rd.) I

For Fri. Tickets • at M.00 - Call 754-3717 )
Sat.- Sold Out j

SCOTCH pu,N

322-7726

.Steak Clam Bar

14 Brand New Rooms
What A Change - You Must See

BLOCK I5LAND <,

hilnge

f
itetn Is
icKed a/id unit|ue,
Oi a variety of

ftnyar%fgri.
mj 4 snyall store

Jijref 3"4 -thru. 1$
ft a/iyfciVne

and

*hun niK'tall

StoTtH »«¥rtS

At reasonable prices from i r t i i t s
around the world. Custom framing
and custom mirrors a speciality

OriginjU • Prinb • Lithcî  • Stulplurt'
Wl'dding tnvif jlion^,

j l Printing

1775 Springfield Avenue
Mapliwood, New Jersey
761-4199

CHEDDAR
BOX

1721 E, 2nd St.
Scotch Plains, NJ.

322-8385

Free Shipping
anywhere within the continental U.S.

with gift purchase of $15 or more

Expires December 2Dth

Discounts on multiple gift orders

tr
REFLECTIONS
studio of photography

2374 MOUNTAIN AVENUE,
SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J. 07078

201-889-7770-1

david a. jaczko / edwardi. gates

SAT.
MC. 3
9 A.M. to
3:30 P.M.

MANY
GENUINE LEATHER

& CANVAS

SAVINGS ol
50% to

0
FROM STORE PRICES

WHOLESALE PRICES

RANGE FROM SB. -S30.

STORE PRICES

WOULD BE S18. • SBfl.

Some Sligh tly Irregular

1000 NORTH AVE.
PLAINFIELD, NJ .

(WOO feet Wsst of LelandAve.)

CHILDREN'S
CHRISTMAS BOUTIQUE

SATURDAY, DEC. 3,1B77 • 10 am • 2 p m
Fanwood Train Station

Visit With Santa

AII Items Handmade
Coffee A vailable For Waiting Mothers - 25 *
Shopping for Children Only
No Customers Over I6yrs, old

Sponsored by: Fanwood Junior Woman's Cluh
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Food For Needy At P JH Thanksgiving Contributions

(left to right) Debbie Sullivan, Claudia Rabke, Mike Keller, Coles School students Maria Caruso, Brian Canfield, and G i r , ^ o u l T r o o p 5 2 from St Bartholomew's School prepared
and joe Daniels present Mr. Don DeNitzio, Scotch Plains Coleen Dowd.with one of Thanksgiving Baskcis prepared for T h a n k s g j v j n g Baskets, Gabrielle Charette, Ann Marie Tullo,
Welfare Director, with food for the needy for Thanksgiving, distribution to needy families. Michele Barbera, Patricia Zvara, and Susan Eckert examine
Many students and teachers at Park Junior High School par- ~~ ™ ~ ~ " ~~ " ~~ basket,
tieipated in the drive. — •———— — . _—__

Christmas
Comes To The
Thrift Shop

The air is crisp, the leaves
are just about to disappear.
Everything is starting to look
gloomy and bleak. But, just
around the corner of the
calendar, there are exciting
days ahead, Hanukkah and
Christmas.

Days of love and giving
and sharing with others. The
time of the year when one
openls expresses his feeling to
others. Helping and sharing
with others. Isn't that a won-
derful feeling!

The Fanwood-Scotch
Plains Service League s\ho
operate the Thrift Shop
located at 1742 E. Second
Street, Scotch Plains are get.
tint their new store ready for
the holidays. Our Christmas
sale will sa%e your family ex-
tra dollars. Ii will begin on
December 1, 1977,

We will ha\e tens, dolls,
games, puzzles, hooks,
records, roller skates for ihe
children.

For those who love the
great out-doors, v>e have ice
skates, ski boots, warm win-
ter clothing.

Plan >our wardrobe for ihe
holidays, come in and see our
holiduN dresses. Add an item
from our boutique, A scarf, a
beaded sweater, or a small
evening bag.

We have just purchased a
second-hand showcase lo
display items that have been
donated. Brightly polished
and decorated with gold
cloth, it gleams with various
items.

We always need your sup-
port, continue to bring in
your donations, or call our
pick-up number 233-4016.

11-5
for tickets call

8S9-4137or
232-7139

Our Christmas Club offers
a honey of a Free Gift

plus full

interest!

Receive a beautiful Wexford 3 quart
Storage Jar and cover when you open a
Club for $10 or $20 weekly - plus full
5.25% per annum Interest on your com-
pleted Club!

•ass.!.

Receive a handy Wexford 17 oz. all-
purpose jar complete with sealing
cover when you open a Club for $2, $3
or $5 weekly - plus 5,25% per annum
interest on your completed Club!

(Sifts limited to one per account while supply lasts.]

QUEEN CITY SAVINGS
PLAINFIELD • BASKING RIDGE SCOTCH PLAINS

757-4400
SOUTH PLAINFIELD WARREN CALIFON VALLEY

832.7173

We'll bee good to your money.
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IE N T ER1&IN/HCNT
ByBobCurrio
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'Big Band5

Sound In Plfd.

Family Week should also be
proclaimed in conjunction
with Thanksgiving Day.

Henry Winkler in a scene from the Universal film, Heroes.

HEROES
Take the films, Smokey and the Bandit, One Flew Over The

Cuckoos Nest and It Happened One Night - throw in Henry
Winkler and Sally Fields for good measure and you have the
makings of the Universal Film Heroes.

Plot-wise, Heroes is the story of a Viet Nam war veteran
(Winkler) struggling to return to society by starting a worm
farm with his G.I. comrades. During his cross-country trek
from N.Y.C. to Eureka, California, Winkler meets Sally
Fields, who is running away from her fiance (something she's
been getting a lot of practice doing lately). Between Heroes
and Smokey and the Bandit, Fields has put in more mileage
than most movie stars.

As the story unfolds, Winkler finds that his war buddies
have walked out on him, and Fields finds that she is without a
fiance, thus leaving the- two to start a new and exciting life
together.

Probably the most significant aspect of Heroes is the in-
troduction of Henry Winkler as a serious film actor. Known to
millions as The Fonz, Heroes gives Winkler the chance to show
that his abilities as a performer supercede the stereotyped
greaser he plays on "Happy Days," Winkler turns in a good
performance in a sometimes very demanding role.

1 was able to sneak into a filming session of Heroes at Port
Authority a few months back and was very impressed by
Winkler's work. He seemed a bit upset over being greeted as
The Fonz by well *wishers, however he handled himself well by
merely explaining that he is not "the Fonz," but that he is
Henry.

Unfortunately, 1 was not able to speak to Winkler, but I
did catch up with Sally Fields on 9th Avenue, and this is how
the interview went:

Q. "How do you like working with Henry Winkler?"
A. "He's fantastic,"

So much for my interview.

Fields and Winkler svork well together which makes Heroes
an entertaining movie, no masterpiece, just a 90 minute cross-
country trip with two interesting people.

Your family can "swing"
into the holiday season with
the big band of Bob Dey
comprised of musicians from
the thirties' bands of Good-
man, Miller, Herman, and
others,.

Tickets are selling to the
Wednesday, December 21
8:0(3 pm show to be held til
the Plainfield High
Auditorium, 950 Park
Avenue, Plainfield, N.J,

Heat ihc rush on limited
seating and get your ticket
from local record shops in
Dunellen, South Plainficld,
West field, North Plainfield,
or Plainfield; write sponsor
Let's Make It Real, Box
2661, Plainfield, N.J. 07060,
or call 753-5577 or 561-2580
today.

Tickets are $4,00 advance,
S5.QQ door, and 52.50 for
children under 12 at the door
only.

Also on the bill will be the
Warriors Drum and Color
Cuiard, Sonny and the Soft
Hearts, and Audial
Sophisticates,

The big band has played in
New Jersey's Ice Palace,
Beacon Manor, Starlite
Manor; in New York and
Massachusetts at the Hun-
tington Townc House,
Sheraton Inn, and the
Waldorf,

Musicians include many
formerly with Raymond
Scott, Larry Eigart, Jerry
Wald, Benny Goodrrum. Guy
Lombardo, the U.S. Army
Band, Jeff Kincnid. Anie
Shaw, and the Blue Baron.

Mrs. Tonneson also an-
nounced the General
Federation of Woman's
Clubs of N.J, sponsorship of
a contest (forms of which are
available for anyone desiring
to participate) "Your Coun-
try _ Make It Work." An
informed electorate,
cognizant of it's rights and
also thoroughly informed
about attempts to abort those
rights is the country's best
defense. Because of the at-
tempts of Madeline O'Hare
Murray to have all mention
of "God" removed from
radio and television
programs, anyone
disagreeing with this inten-
tion should right in op-
position to the Federal
Communication Committee,
1919 M Street, Washington,
D.C. 20039, referring to
R.M. 2493.

Career Day
At Park

The lOih Annual Career
Day for the ninth graders of
Park junior High School will
be held on Thursday,
Decembers, 1977.

The PTA will be aiding the
Guidance Department this
year in a program that brings
area guest speakers represen-
ting various careers.

According to Ellen Stavers,
Counselor, the ninth graders
will be given an opportunity
to select three careers in areas
of their choice. A com-
puterized scheduled by
Chuck Thomas of the High
School will be issued to the
students on that day.

The Career Day has been a
successful event since its im-
plementation ten years ago by
Principal Chet janusz who
was then counselor.
Airlines, Art Careers, Medi-
cal Careers, Programs at
Union County Tech, Sales &
Merchandizing, Engineering
&. Architecture, Secretarial,

Teaching, Law Enforcement,
Armed Force Opportunities,
Skilled Trades, Beauty
Culture, Modeling, Law,
Social Work & Psychology,
Sports and Recreation,
Science Careers, Radio & TV
Communications,

cParties on or
off^preniises
233-5542

Contact out Catering Department for a quotation

w
Stage House
irvrv(gj,pub

the Su'iftsurc stop for dining
and entettJinment pleasureEst.

mi
QgEN7 DAYS

Lunfheons
OS? Dinners

_ HOLIDAY ^
s*» SPECIAL * *
lv«ry W(d, Thur. a Fri,

Steak &
Lobster Tail

S8.95
Not good with any other

oromotien

PlainsEMD
Hosts Fall
Conference

The Scotch Plains
Woman's Club, Evening
Membership Department
hosted the 6th District Fall
Conference at the Scotch
Plains Public Library
November 17th, At the same
time, the EMD group
celebrated its twentieth an-
niversary of formation,
honoring four of the present
members who were charter
members of EMD when
commenced: Cert Fusselman,
Ann Gannon, Eleanor Evans
and Gen Hanna, Mrs. Pearl
Yeakle, present liaison from
the Scotch Plains Woman's
Club was also recognized for
her part in establishing the
EMD.

BRING THE KIDS INN

FREE
CHILD'S DINNER

Men. thru Sat.
5:30 to 7 p.m.
Sunday 3:30-5

PR61 dinner for child
under 12 with »ach

»duit entrei
Not good with any othar

promotion

Sunday
Brunch
; ; A.M. - 3 P.M.

(EASTBOUND) v C

njQy the Ftne^r in

Escape to our Isle lor
cocktails, lunch or dinner

3 2 2 - 6 1 1 1

1 58 TERRiLL RD., SCOTCH PLAINS

Entertainment
FRIDAY

PIANO/SINQALONG

SATURDAY

DEACON JM
BANJO/PIANO
SINGALONG

HOLIDAY
PARTIES

,,0 Reserve
* Now

BUSINESSPARTIIS,
SMALL WEDDINGS, ,

SHQWIRS, RIHEARSALSC
QUR SPECIALTY

SEATING 10-80

(

Stage House
inn(§i»pub

F-rnnl Si

SCOTCH PLAINS
322-4224

«c—-^
Cards Accepfd

Frank Langella in a scene from the
of Drgculct starring Frank Langella,
Theatre. Featured in the cau, directed
Alan Coates, Jerome Dempsey, Dillon
Richard Kavanaugh, Grctchen Oehler,
ward Corey, the famed illustrator, has
andcosiumes.

Broadway production
at the Martin Beck
by Dennis Rosa, are;
Evans, Baxter Harris,
and Ann Sachs. Ed-

designed both settings

Mrs. Dominick DiFran-
cesco, Sixth District Vice
Chairman opened the Fall
Conference with several an-
nouncements regarding the
past achievements of EMD as
well as hoped-for results of
club fund-raisers For the
coming year — the Betty
Bacharach Rehabilitation In-
stitute. Guest speaker for the
evening was Mrs. H. Arthur
Tonneson, Northern Voce-
Chairman of Public Affairs
who spoke on "Your Coun-
try — Make It Work." Mrs,
Tonneson stressed the impor-
tance of having the week of
September 17th proclaimed
Citizenship Week nationally
and co-inciding with this
possibly honoring all newly-
reBistered voters. A National

PRE-CHRISTMAS
MONEY
SAVING COUPON

20" HI-RISE

ROSS

LAY-AWAY
NOW FOR

CHRISTMAS

20" CAMKL

3-SPEED
S64. 9 5

ROUTE 22 V UNION * 686-6800
Yamaha Motorcycles .Bicycles .Mopeds .Mini-Bikes

Open 9-9 Mon.-Fri. Sat. til! 6 • Most Major Credit Cards Accepted
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mayor's Corner
BY

AnneWodjenskl

P T A invites At Oak Knoll School
Fanwood Jrs. " l A invncs ,..l^-^etiiimssmsemmmmi^.i

Parents To
Boutique Get Involved

Too often our citizenry takes for granted certain emergency
.services within the Township and docs not recognize that some
of these services are performed by volunteers, I specifically
want (o mention the outstanding work of several groups who
devote large numbers of hours protecting our fellow citizens
within our community.

Our Scotch Plains Rescue Squad is comprised of resident
volunteers who spend many hours of their time training in or-
der to provide prompt and efficient emergency medical tran-
sportation to our local hospitals, Each member of the Rescue
Squad is expected to pui in an ever increasing number of
training hours which will certify them in a broad variety of
iasks. The rescue Squad recently has announced a recruiting
drive. Any of our citizens who have had previous experience in
Rescue Squads or has a sincere interest in becoming a member
• if our Scotch Plains Squad should contact Squad President
hreole Sorge at Squad headquarters, 1916 Bartle Avenue,
Scotch Plains.

Another fine organization is our Township Fire Depar-
tment, again comprised of volunteers. The Fire Department
consists of two fire companies, one located at their headquar-
ters on Senger Place in back of the Municipal Building, the
usher located ai First House No, 2 at lhe intersection of Mar-
tine Avenue and Raritan Road. The Township has an
MUlhorized fire fighting force of 40 fire fighters and eight
vjnior officers. The Township is continually recruiting for
•iiiinpower within this organization as well, If you are ex-
.viienced in the field or willing to devole the training hours
• cquircd each week, you should send a letter to Chief Harry

c/o the Municipal Building, 430 Park Avenue,
Plains. (Too often we take for granted these services

w hich ai times are performed during periods of great stress and
danger.)

Needless IO say, recognition should be given to our
Auxiliary Police and Civil Defense volunteers, who
throughout (he year quietly and efficiently prepare for the
relocation of homeowners adversely affected by stream over-
flows, heavy rains, and energy crises. Our Auxiliary Police
provide an important backup io our Police Department in the
aiea of traffic and vandalism prevention controls. These
uilimteeri, ton. must spend long hours of training under the
uticlagc of our Police Department. Citizens interested in
bewoming acme in our Police Auxiliary should contact our
Police Chief and Civil Defense Director in the Municipal
Building.

More recently a citizens' band radio club, known as the
Sierra C.B. Network, was established within our community.
These private citizens perform a valuable service for our Police
Departmeni in the form of after school evening surveillance
and neighborhood watch programs. Needless to say, since
their inception, vandalism to our schools during the evening
hours has diminished. In the near future you will be reading
about additional neighborhood watch programs that are being
started in several neighborhoods within our community. These
piograms permit neighbors to watch each other's homes
during limes of vacation and long holidays. The degree of
household surveillance under a neighborhood watch program
certainly is a useful adjunct to our professional police patrols.

Although 1 had originally intended to inform you through
iliis article of those specific organizations which provide a
public safety service to our Township, I would be remiss if I
did not mention those hundreds of adults and students who
die Liciive in our various recreation and athletic programs.
fnere is no better way to bring a community closer together
ihan neighborhood participation in sports. These certainly
prm ide an excellent forum of athletic and leadership training.

In ms position as Mayor, each week I become more aware
ui the degree of citizens' participation throughout Scotch
Plains, Not only do the women of our community provide in-
valuable service from a broad range of service and social clubs,
but their devotion in the form of time and dedication to the
youth of Scotch Plains certainly make them unsung heroines, 1
encourage each and every one of our residents to become more
active in those programs which directly affect the quality of
life and qualify of development of our young people. This not
only instills community pride, but really continues the strong
traditions which have made Scotch Plains a proud community.

Fanwood Lions
Start Tree Sale

The Fanwood Lions Club
will begin it's Annual
Christmas Tree Sale on
December 3, 1977, and en-
ding on the 23rd of Decem-
ber, The sale will take place
on the lot located behind the
Elizabeth Federal Savings
Bank, Fanwood. Two dif-
ferent types of trees will be
available - Scotch Pine and
Balsam. Christmas wreaths
will also be sold. Proceeds
from the sale are used for dif-
ferent charities but are
primarily uied for the
Scholarship Fund.

This Saturday, December
3, is a special day of shopping
for your children. The Fan-
wood Junior Women's Club
is sponsoring their third an-
nual Christmas Boutique for
Children at the Fanwood
Train Station, North
Avenue, from 10 am to 2
pm.

Bring your children and let
them shop on their own.
They will find something for
everyone on their gift list at
prices they can afford, no
item is priced over S2 and
everything is hand made.

Recently individual PTA
Presidents challenged parents
to become more
knowledgeable and to
become involved in their
schools, in what takes place
daily in the classroom, in the
school budget and to discover
how actions of the Board of
Education afreet their
children.

Picking up the challenge
themselves, the Presidents'

Helpers will be on hand to Committee of PTA Council
the younger shoppers met for the fourth straight

year with the Boardfor
assist the younger
and Santa will be there
pictures.

For parents there will be a
table of items made by the

Education to discuss mutual (center)
areas of concern and to get
answers to some of the

It was a time for smiles and congratulations at Oak Knoll
f School of the Holy Child, Summit, when Michelle Williams

1440 Tooz Place, South Flainfield, was elected
'president of the Student Council, highest office in student
government. Rejoicing with her are these Scotch Plains
residents (1 to r) Lana Franks, 7 Archer Lane, freshman

New jersey Commission for questions raised by interested ^ r c s e n i a t i v C t 0 ,ne Council, Mrs. Jeremiah Q'Dwyer, 1736
the Blind and hot coffee will parents,
be served,

Health Official
Warns On
Protein Diets

The Food and Drug Ad-

Discussions ranged from
summer school, substitutes,
maintenance, safety concer-
ns, textbooks, band unifor-
ms, an additional child study

ministration (FDA) has for- team, programs for the gifted
warded a warning to the c h i I d> supervisory personnel

Oakwood Terrace, chairperson of the Science Departmeni,
and Mrs. Rudolph Beisser, 6 Kevin Road, a member of the
school's Theology Department. A senior at Oak Knoll,
Michelle plays on the field hockey and basketball teams and is
active in the Drama and Ski Clubs.

It's Not Easter!
a warning

Scotch Plains Health Depar-
tment alerting consumers to
the potential danger of the
currently popular liquid
protein diets. There are ap-
proximately 50 brands on the
market which generally are
liquid-based protein
hydrolysates made largely
from cowhides, collagen, and
/or gelatin to which saccharin
and artificial flavoring have
been added. Ten people, all
of whom were females
ranging in age from 25 to 44
years, died since July 1, 1977
and according to the Center
of Diseases Control, the
probable cause of death is
associated with this diet.

Residents are urged that if
they are on such a diet to be
under the direct supervision
of a physician. This is very
important as this diet seems
to interfere with normal heart
function and certain chemical
balances in the blood. Any
and all questions in referen-
ce to this matter should.be
directed to your physician,

for teacher evaluations, field
trips, library books, musical
instruments, elementary lun-
ch programs, the Ad Hoc
Committee on the Superin-
tendent's Profile to a
discussion on improving the
image of the Board by
eliminating the negative ap-
proach to problems and by
constructing a budget that
would prevent the erosion or
deterioration of our schools
and programs.

Each of these areas has an
impact on the 78-79 school
budget and on the education
of the children in Scotch
Plains and Fanwood — your
children — and in some in-
stance — your grandchildren.
How much do you know
about the above areas?

Your PTA challenges you
to find the answers — Get in-
volved! Become in formed!

Not an awful lot of snow fell this week, during the first snow
of the season. However, it was enough for some eager artists,
who managed to scrape it together for their creation at 803
Warren Street, Alas, their holiday schedule was a bit out of
date. This is no snowman, folks!

School Lunch Menus

r
Paul K. Koenig

DISPENSING OPTICIAN
OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

Classes Fitted Broken Lenses Duplicated

322-8911
419 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

Hours: Daily 9 to 5 Thuri 9 to 8

Printed below Is a listing of "Type A" schools f^
which will b» available in the future In the cafeterias BX W-
two Junior high schools ind the senior high. "Type A
ones cost SS cents sach and me«t gowernment.dictatro
nutritional requirements. The menus are subject to emergin-
cy changes.

in addition to the foods listed, eieh "Typ» A" lunch also
Includes dally some form of starch (•ither a hom»mad» ran
and butter, piaa shell, or submarine roil), '/J pint of white or
chogoUte milk, tn occasional accomp»nim«nt sued us
pickle chips, catsup, pirmesim ehtese, mayonaise, etc.

Sat, i ts 12

S A LVADOR
DALI

ONE OFTHi GREATEST ...
AND PERHAPS LAST...

IMPORTANT ACHIEVEMENTS

FOR SALE
IMAGINATIONS AND

OBJECTS
OF THE FUTURE

iOMPLETE SUITE OF 10 LIMITED
EDITION SIGNED AND NUMBERED!

GREAT
INVESTMENT!

CALL OR WRITE THE TIMES

(212)331-0143
AFTER 7:00 EVENINGS^

H, Evans Hcmsath, Jr.
Counselor At Law

Announces the opening of an office for the practice
of law at 1587 E. Second Street, Scotch Plains, N. j .
(located in the H & R Block Building).

Fees for routine legal services include:
Initial Conference $15.00
Simple Wills. S45.00
Uncontesicd Divorce $325.00
(No fault, no custody or property disputes)
Bankruptcy. $250.00
(Individual, no assets)

Fees do not include filing costs or other disburse-
ments.

Other services available at reasonable fees,
322-1998

Please call for an appointment

Vegetable Soup
Baked Beans

Sauerkraut
Cookie

Cream of Mushroom

Soup
Buttered Rice
Peas/Carrots

Minestrone Soup
French Fries
Applesauce

Vegetable Beef Soup
Health Salad

Corn

Thick Home Made
Soup

jello
Fruil

Peanut butter and jelly sandwich available every day.
Special salad pint Includes; Meat/Cheese or fish or egfl •
fruit - vegetable, plus rell and butter, and milk — SS cents.
Lunch ticket! sold every Friday during lunch period*. P r l c i SJ
student lunch — Si cunts; studint milk — 6 cunts; skim milk
— 8 cents; teacher lunch — 85 cants; teacher milk — 12 em-
ls. Menus subject to emergency change.

Mon.
Dec. 5

Tues.
Dec. 6

Wed.
Dec. 7

Thurs.
Dec. 8

Fri.
Dec. 9

Frankfurter/Roll
or

Salami/Cheese Sand

Turkey or Chicken
Gravy/Stufring

or
Egg Salad Sand

Grilled Cheese Sand
or

Bologna Sand
Meat Balls/Roll

or
Chicken Salad Sand
Assorted Subs
Tuna, Ham/Cheese
Turkey, Italian



Yule At Boutique At
M, H, Square Runnells

Murray Hill Square's An-
nual Yuletide Celebration,
the festival you've been
waiting a year for, will be
held on Saturday, December
3 from 9:30 am to 9:00 pm
throughout the Square in
Muray Hill.

A host of activities is plan-
ned for the day to capture the
spirit of Christmas past.
Festive music and traditional
carols will fill the Square and
enhance the atmosphere. En-
sembles and recorders from
the New Providence schools,
Wednesday's Children,
Millburn High School's
choral group under the direc-
tion of Robert Diehl, the
Summit Strings, and Barbara
Qrmsby of New Providence
will offer a lovely selection of
music for the season. Kyoko
Misawa of New Providence
and Robert Ward of Martin-
sville will provide seasonal
favorites on the piano.

Highlighting the day will
be "visions of sugar plums
dancing in your heads" as
scenes from the "Nut-
cracker" are presented by the
New Jersey Dance Theatre
Guild, on the hour beginning
at 1 pm.

Holiday gift and
decorating ideas will abound
at the Square as professionals
explain and demonstrate such
how to's as cake decorating,
Christmas tree ornaments,
egg artistry, stained glass,
and gift miniatures. Dumitru
Costea, master glass designer
The Glass Menagerie in
Paterson, will demonstrate
the fine art of glass blowing.
Expert pastry chefs from
Cafe Mozart in Union and
Tarpley's on the Square will
display holiday cookies,
cakes, and delicacies for the
eye to behold. These goodies
and old-fashioned ginger-
break men will be on sale for
the sampling.

Santa - an old friend of
young and old - will be a
special guest of Murray Hill
Square. He will greet the
children from the sleigh in the
lower courtyard, outside of
The Children's Academy. To
all good little boys and girls
he will present a gift, The
children will also be invited to
write to Santa and drop their
Santa Gram in his mailbox.

Towering over the entire
Square will be a 35' Tannen-
baum decorated with red
velvet bows, in addition to
the natural greens and dried
materials bedecking the
Square.

For your shopping con-
venience the shops will be
open beginning December 6
Monday through Friday,
9:30-9 pin and Saturday,
9:30-5:30 pm with some
shops open on Sunday 12N-
4:30 pm.

Members of the Volunteers
Guild of John E. Runnells
Hospital in Berkeley Heights
have been working all year in
preparation for the Christ-
mas Boutique Sale. It will be
held on Friday, December 2
and Saturday, December 3
from 9:30 am to 3:30 pm at
the hospital in Mary Con-
nolly Hall.

Unusual hand-made tree
ornaments and decorations,
pine cone wreaths, unique
center pieces, hand crocheted
and knitted gifts, gifts for
children and stocking stuffers
will be on sale. Also hand-
made delicacies such as
breads, cookies, plum pud-
ding and relishes will be
available.

A special item this year will
be the Volunteers Guild
Cookbook. The Cookbook
features favorite recipes of
Volunteers and Hospital
Staff.

Snack Bar will be open ser-
ving coffee, cake and san-

dwiches at a nominal fee.
Come out, browse, shop and
snack.

Funds Needed
For Day Care

The annual appeal for fun-
ds for the Westfield Day Care
Center was announced this
week, and a goal of 538,000
has been set by Mrs. John D.
Brandli, chairman. The Cen-
ter which has been in existen-
ce for ten years offers full day
care and an educational
program under professional
supervision for pre-school
and kindergarten children in
the Westfield area.

This private, non-profit
organization was founded
when members of Church
Women United became
aware of the need for such a
center. The Center receives
no federal, state, or local
funds except for a small food
subsidy, and although tuition
based on the family's ability
to pay is received, it covers
only a portion of the cost of
the program. Therefore, the
Center relies heavily on the
support of interested and
generous citizens.

Program On
Foster Care
And Adoption

A program regarding
foster care and adoption will
be held at the Scotch Plains
Public Library on Thursday,
December 1, at 8 pm. This
program will be sponsored by
the New Jersey Division of
Youth and Family Services,
900 Hamilton Street, Somer-
set, New jersey which
provides temporary foster
homes and permanent adop-
tion homes for children in
New jersey. The reasons for
children requiring foster care
and adoption will be
discussed as well as the types
of children available and the
needs of Union County in
particular. There will be free
literature handed out. If you
are interested in becoming a
foster parent or an adoptive
parent or desire more infor-
mation, please come and
bring your questions. Or, you
may phone (201) 828-4040.

On display at the Library
for the first part of December
will be a beautiful collection
of bells owned by Lydia Mof-
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fat, who works at the Library
and is a member of the Bell
Ringers Choir at the Fan-
wood Presbyterian Church.

Mrs, Maria Reading of the
New Jersey Electric & Gas
Company will present Holly
Days at 8 pm on Thursday,

December 8, at the Library.
Mrs. Reading will show
slides, decorations and will
give out recipe books. You
will enjoy this lecture, as
Mrs. Reading is lively and in-
teresting.

ATTENTION
DOCTORS
WE'VE GOT A DIAGNOSIS j

THAT'S RIGHT FOR
ANY OFFICE FLOOR!

lw I* **!• i_ C'i'lurs art" i n . Br igh t

ilulticil. MHir "HIL 'C IliHtrs i l u n ' i haw U_»

pel m y .

1 iL-pumiuMi in htMp

\u nit ah h mL*r*itin

The King of Catpek...

HAMRALI EMERSON
PLAINFIELD n i l South Avenue iRoule 28i 754-2300 Q

SQMERVILLE Between Rt 22 JnC Somervillc Circle722-7900 fl

Gifted Music OPEN SUNDAYS
10 A.M. TO 6 P M

DAILY & SATS "
9 A.M. TO 10 PM

3
S

;\m/
. I ' 1

* " • • - - D ™ ~ - - " ' • * £ . ,

GREAT HITS
from

Columbia

S i m pi
D r e c i m s SHAUN CASS1DY

Bo L
Include

CASS
Born Late

8 TRACK &
CASSETTE 99

LP LP

IJtiVnuivi

OOME
/BQ4RD

As a Naval reservist
in Iho Ready Manner
Program, your active
duty for training is
short but thorough

Z Call free
(8001 841-BO00

.Mf"

FREE
JENSEN

SPEAKERS
DUAL CONE

PAIR WITH
PURCHASE OF ANY

PANASONIC CAR
8 TRACK OR

CASSETTE PLAYER
IN STOCK!

(EXCEPT CX13T)

TRIAXIAL
HIGH Fl

SPEAKERS
3 WAY 20 OZ.

MAGNETS

97
LIST
59 9 5

from
PHILLY

I INTERNATIONAL

Li»u R a w l ^
When You Jmt
Hear l.iiu, dBS?
tlPll 41' igjiv
Hinrd K

ItAl! fc.

^^^ 1
V . . 1 , . . , , . ;

t

8 TRACK &
CASSETTE

wmm.

TIGER IN A SPOTLIGHT
SHOW ME THE mi TO GO HOME

[&TLAKjTjC| \M^ '

©PICKERING
"for those who can Jieafj the difference"

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF
PICKERING CARTRiDGES

AND REPLACEMENT STYLI

PACKAGE 1 PIONEER 5x550 RECEIVER
r 2 JENSEN SPEAKERS

1 GARRARD AUTO CHANGER
WITH BASE COVER & CARTRIDGE ~

&II-Y

cUPER PANASONIC
bBUV CXI 31

95
LIST
11950

WITH THIS COUPON •

FREE I
RECORD *

RACK •
WITH ANY S5 !

PURCHASE •
LIMIT I COUPON PER CUSTOMER |

QUANTITIES LIMITED' B
EFFECTIVE THRU 1113 77 •.——4

WITH THIS COUPON £

FREE i

FISHER 180
2 FISHER MS-ID

SPEAKERS
GARRARD CHANGER

COMPLETE

i
ALL ONW

299.
499,

The Best Selection Anywhere , , , And We're Nicer

ELVIS
POSTER

WITH PURCHASE OF
ANY ELVIS RECORD
OR TAPE IN STOCK!

WHILE THEY
LAST!

Rome 22, Springfield
Eastbound Lane

Route 35, Ealontown
Eatontawri Circle South

»|]Rpute 37 Toms River
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Greetings From White House

I'hoio by Kiib Li-.wc

Mrs, Elsie Zaehriiig of Scotch Plains is shown with her neigh-
bor, Betty Ann Zoeller. Mrs, Zaehring is holding a birthday
card that she receis'ed from President Jimmy Carter in honor
of the event. The Zoellers live next door to the 91 year old
resident and shared their Tlianksgiving Day meal with her.

Study Skills
Workshop
Successful

On November 18, 1977, the
Park Junior High School
Reading leathers presented a
Workshop on ••Proper Study
Skills", for seventy parents
oi'seventh uraders.

The teachers presented and
demonstrated vai ions
techniques and multi-media
approaches for studying ci-
ttern ely and efficiently.
Their philosophy is to help
each student to meet success

in his/her life of learning.
Teachers and parents
working together can help
each child to reach this goal,

A quest ion and answer
peiiinl followed the presen-
laiions. Teachers and parents
then mingled with each other
as ihey enjoyed some
delicious refreshments.

Overlook Offers
Lab Career Day

The clues to illness arc of-
ten found through the scien-
tific detective work of the
modern laboratory. The next
Health Career Dav at

Overlook Hospital on
Tuesday, December 6 will
clearly demonstrate the
techniques of accurate
diagnosis which provide
guidelines for the physician.
To be attended by students
fiom Scotch Plains-Fanwood
1 ligh School and 19 area high
schools. Laboratory Career
Das will be held from 9:30
am to 1:30 pm in the
Overlook Auditorium off the
main lobby. The field trip set-
ling will tour students
through highly specialized
labs dvoted to hematology,
chemistry, bacteriology,
tissue analysis, blood bank,

and the eardiopulmonarv
laboratory.

Christmas At
Garden Club

The Crestwood" Garden
Club of Scotch Plains will
hold its,Christmas Party on
December 8th at the home of

President Mrs, C D . Van
Pelt. The party will he eo-
hosled by Joan Van Pelt and
Ann Pappas, Homemade gif-
ts will b e exchanged with
prizes awarded for the pret-
tiest and most original wrap,
pings.

Budget...
Continued From Page 1

se, S 112,404 in capital outlay,
and $1,208,477 in debt ser-
vice.

On Monday, Superinten-
deni of Schools Dr. Reigh
Carpenter explained that,
because of a dramatic drop in
enrollment of J12 students
from September, 1976 in Sep-
tember, 1977, [he district lost
nlmosi 5500,000 in state aid.
The Hoard acted to apply
surplus, both accumulated
and anticipated, to offset the
u \ impact, as they did last
>ear. bill ii was not enough to
offset the drop in state aid.

On [op of stuff cuts of 33.
reported in last week's issue
of The Times, Tuesday's
session brought further cuts
in siaff. The media librarians
ai the elementary level were
fiit in half, so that three and a
half media people %\ill man
sc\en elementary school
libraries, instead of the seven
curremh on staff. This move
repiesentcd a 552,500 cut -
SI5,000 per media person.

Cuts were also made in the
media personnel at the senior
high school. A cut of S26.50O
in -alary and beneifts was
made b\ eliminating an
audio-visual specialist, a
media specialist and one full-
time aide at the high school
librar>. The teacher and staff
aif i-.ow total 40.

Among the other cuts
initialed and approved on
Tuesda;, were a 525,000
leduciion in the budget for
coaches and advisors for ex-
tra-curricular athletics and
actisities. Board members
1 aurence Andrews and Ed-
ward Perry voted in ihe
m* unlive.

A 510,000 item for a
microfilm program was
•jlirninated, as was 16,000 of
the S9,0OO sought for
replacement and repair of
films. Another unidentified
five percent, across the
board, cut proposed by
Richard Bard gained accep-
tance.

An emergency fund for
purchase of texts, equipment
and supplies was reduced by
$4,000, to a total of 53,000,
with Perry voicing concern
over texts for each student.
He abstained and Board
President Ruggiero voted in
the negative.

Three board members were
absent on Tuesday, They in-
cluded Leonia Reilly,
Thomas Fallen and Edward
Spack. Of the six remaining
members, only Vincent
Slianni voted no, favoring
further cuts and full board at-
tendance on a vote.

The Taxeutter's Legal Loophole
LINCOLN FEDERAL'S
RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS

Lincoln Federal has a per-
fecily legal way for you to hold
on to more of the money you
work hard to earn. Its got Uncle
Sam's blessing and you don't
have to be rich to take advan-
tage of it.

INDIVIDUAL
RETIREMENT ACCOUNT

If you're not included in a re-
tirement plan where you work,
you can set up your own Indi-
vidual Retirement Account as a
tax shelter.

Just put away up to 15% of
your annual income (maximum
$1,500) and let it earn interest
for you in a Lincoln IRA. You
won't pay taxes on your yearly
contribution or the interest it
earns until you retire (age
59V2 or as late as 7016) when
you'll probably be in a lower
tax bracket!

SPOUSE'S IRA —

Get an additional $250
deduction

If your spouse takes care of
the house, the children and
you, but holds no outside job,
you both qualify for aJoint IRA.
Deposit up to 15% of your an-
nual income (maximum $1,750)
and defer taxes on that amount
every year until you or your
spouse retire.

KEOGH PLAN

If you're self-employed, save
15%_of your annual income, up
to 17,500, in a Lincoln Federal
Keogh Plan. Again, taxes will
be deferred until you retire (age
591/a or as late as 701/z).

Saving regularly with your
Lincoln Federal IRA or Keogh
Plan lets you retire in style.
It's a legal loophole , , . a tax
shelter for everyday people,
just like you,

Lincoln's Retirement Account
EARN

PER
ANNUM

Rate available only for these
retirement accounts
Minimum 6 years
Compounded from day of deposit.
Credited Quarterly.
Substantial interest penalties
for early withdrawal.

Around the corner. .. across the state.

Wesrfield; One Lincoln Plaza
Scotch Plains: 061 Park Avenue . Plainfield- 127 Pork Avenue

Orher offices in Morris. Somerser, Monmourh and Ocean Counties
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Nutcracker At Papermill Blithe Spirit To Be Presented At H.S
T h e Dramatic Club of

Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School will be presenting the
play, Blithe Spirit, written by
Noel Coward , This year's
production marks thu lOih
anniversary of the Dramatic
Club , The play will be per-
formed on Friday, December
2 a n d Saturday, December 3,
in the high school
audi tor ium. Curtain time will
be 8 pin. The cast, in order of
appearance, includes JoAnn
Lowrie as Edith, Kathy
O'Neil as Ruth, Mike Curran

Terr i Quantri l le , left. Mike Cur ran , center, and Kaihy O 'Ne i l , a s Charles . Gary Bernstein as
right, while rehearsing a scene from the Blithe Spirit, The play Dr. BraUman, V ia Rosier as
will be presented tomorrow and Saturday at 8 pm. M r s - Bi adman , Lisa

. _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ Rodriguez as M a d a m e Ar-
*~~* ~" ™"~ cat i , and Terri Qiiantrille as

Elvira. Tickets will be sold ai
the door for SI .50.

Karen Stas ick , a N e w Jersey Ballet trained dancer will appear in the new, jersey Ballet Com-
pany ' s presenta t ion of the Nutcracker at the Paper Mill P layhouse , December 21-30 (except
C h r i s t m a s ) . Reservations m a y be made by calling the Box Office (201) 376-4343.

Ange lo Del Rossi, Executive Producer at the Paper Mill P layhouse , and Carolyn Clark,
Execut ive Director of the New jersey Ballet C o m p a n y , are once again offering, to non-profit
o rgan iza t ions , a l imited number of coniplimentary tickets to a per formance of the Nutcracker
on T u e s d a y , December 20 a t 6:30 pm. Qualifying groups should fo rward a written request on
their l e t t e rhead to the Pape r Mill Playhouse, Brookside Drive, Mil lburn, N j 07041.

Cubs Receive
Awards

Cub Scout Pack 103 spon-
sored by St. Bartholomew's
held its Thanksgiving meeting
on November 15. Den 2 had
the flag ceremony.

The Pinewood Derby is
scheduled for January. On
December 12, the Pack will
visit the Newark Planetarium
and museum. The following
awards were given: Bobcat
went to Robert Dietrich;
Shaun Ryan; Michael Young;
Leon Jackson; Nigel Robin-
son; Jason Cirrito; Ray
D'Amato; John McDevitt;
Michael Novello; and Gary
Ostrowski. Wolf Badges went
to Edward Kelahany, An-
thony DiNizo; and John
Leahey. Acquanaut went to
Webelo's Terence Lonergan;
Phillip DiBello; and Sean
MacLellan. One year service
pins went to John Leahey
and Scott Laudati.

\ of Interest
On December 2, 1977, 8:30

pm, a t Temple Israel of Scot-
ch Plalns-Fanwood, 1920
Clifwood, Scotch Plains,
N.J., the Washington Rock
Chapter of Women's
American ORT will celebrate
ORT Sabbath. Mrs. Eleanor
Arnold of Fanwood is coor-
dinating this special evening
on behalf of the chapter.
Rabbi Clifford Miller will in-
vite Elissa Melworm, Region
School Building Chairman of
the North Central Jersey
Region to speak to the
congregation. Mrs. Melworm
is a past president of the
Metwood Chapter.

Continued On Page 16

hill; $ trail/
SKI • NIKE - CLIMB

mmammmmmmmmemam

93 BRANT AVE,, CLARK
(At Exit 13B Garden State Pkwy.)

574-1240

SKI RENTALS
Fri,, Sat., Sun. *S8.5Q
Mon., TUB., Wed,, Thur. S6.50

PICK-UP AFTER 7:00 PM
RETURN BY 6:30 PM

*PB! & SAT. NO RESERVATIONS. FIRST COME -
FIRST SERVE AFTER 3:00 P.M. FRI. & SAT.

SUNDAY RENTALS MUST BE RETURNED BY
MONDAY NOON (Open Mon. 10:00)

EVERY ZENITH
COLOR CONSOLE

ON SALE!

EVERY ZENITH
COLOR PORTABLE

ON SALE!
NO LOWER ZENITH
PRICES ANYWHERE

Station
T.V. & Appliances

182OE. 2nd St.,

,

2 Days -SI5.00
3 Days-$21,00
4 Days - $26.00

Days-S31.Q0
Days - $36.00
Days - $40.00

PICK-UP AFTER
300 PM ON DAY
PRIOR TO USE -
RETURN BY NOON

•THE DAY AFTER
LAST USE.
Example:
PickUp Friday
Return Mon, • 2 diVi

GUARANTEED AVAILABILITY!
WE WILL RESERVE YOUR SKIS UP TO 14
DAYS AHEAD. JUST COME IN FOR BOOT

FITTING AND PAY IN ADVANCE.
SORRY - NOT ON DAILY RENTAL SAT. OB SUN.

COUPON
FREE SKI RENTAL!

(Whan you Ski with us TUESDAY NIGHTS)

i PAY S12 00 LIFT AND TRANSPORT COST
NOT LATER THAN MONDAY EVENING

, WE'LL OUTFIT YOU WITH NEW SKIS,
BOOTS, POLES. . . . ABSOLUTELY FRUJ

, WE'LL EVEN SHOW YOU HOW TO USE
THEM, FREE'

With Coupon Only - Expires 1/31/78

Amusement Games
For The Home

New - Used - flntique
• Pinball machines
• Juke Boxes
• Pool Tobies
• Soccer Games

I

Open
fTlon, - Fri.

12-8

Sat, 11 - 5

1723 E. 2nd St., Scotch Plains
322-762O

MAPLEWOOD -1773 Springfield Ave. • 761-7355
HILLSIDE • 1428 N. Broad St. • 926-0856
NEW YORK - 557 Tenth Ave. • (212) 895-5152
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Religious Services
TCRRILLROAD BAPTIST CHURCH

1330 Tcrrill Road, Scotch Plains 322-7151
Rev, Ron Madison, Pastor

SUNDAY — 9:45 am. Sundav School for all ,iges; 11 am, Worship Service
(Nursery provided); 5 pm. Church Traimng/Bible Study, Children's Choir
Rehearsal, 6 pm. Worship Service (Nursery provided)

CHURCH Or ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLi
2032 Weitfieid Ave, Scotch Plaini
Rev, Francis A, Roinbeld, Pastor

5UNDA*Y MASSES - 6,45, 8, 9,15, 10,30 and 12; SATURDAY - 5 and 7 pm
WEEKDAY — 6-30, 7.15 and 8 15 [also 9 am on Tuesday thru Saturday during
the school year). HOLIDAYS - bulletin BAPTISMS - First and third Sundays
.it 2 pm by prior appointment only CONFESSIONS - First Saturdays • Com-
munal Penance Service 1;30 pm, other Saturdays 1 to I pm; all Saturdays af-
irr 7 pm Mass, Eve ot Holydays and 1st Tridays, 4 30-5 pm. BLESSED
MQ1 HER NOVENA MASS - Mondays, 7.30 pm (durins school year)

ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SS9 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains
The Rev, John R Neilson. Pastor

• ISDAY — B am. Holy Eucharist. 10 am. Family Eucharist and Church
- huol Wi DNESDAY - 9 am. Holy Eucharist,

IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY CHURCH
1S71 Martini Avenue, Scotch Plains 889-2100

•• S'DA^ - 8. y. 10.11 15. 12,15 Mass, snth9 am Youth Folk Mass, and 11.15
•• I'IIIMI miijjs Hiĵ h Mass SATURDAY - 5 30-7. Anticipated Mass

SCOTCH PLAINS iAPTIST CHURCH
333 Park Avenue, Scotch plains 322-54B7

Rev Robert P Shon-smith. Minister 322.1660
H . S U A ^ — n 10 am, Church School CIJSSPS 3 year old thru adult. Nursery
;!ii>virii>ri, 11 ,im. Morning Worship Junior Church Nursery provided; 7.30 pm

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Terrill Road, Scotch Plains

Dr Norman E. Smith
SUNDAY — 9.15 am. Church School, 1030 am. Service of Christian Worship
Sermon: "Blood from Jesse"

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Marline and LaCrande Avenues, Fanwood

The Rev, Ceorye L Hunt, Minister
SUNDAY — 8 30 am. Adult Bible Study, 10 am. Morning Worship, Choral Ser-
vice of Lessons and Carols, 7 pm, Senior and lunior High Fellowships

WILLOW GROVE PRISBYTIRIAN CHURCH
1961 Rarilan Road, Scotch Plains 232-5678

Rev Julian Alexander. Ir, Pastor
SUNDAY —9 30 & 11 am. Worship Services Sacrament of Holy Communion
The Rev, Alenander, |r, will speak. Church School for all ayes at 9:30 am
Children'* Church for Kinderyarten through 4th Grade at 11 am Nursery care
for children under 3 ,it both services, 10 30 am, Coffee Hour, Junior Choir
Rehearsal, 7 pm. Praise and Joy Service.

WOODSIDE CHAPEL
5 Morse Avenue, Fanwood

SUNDAY — 11 am, Family Bible Hour, Mr James Mayer will be the speaker.
Christian Education School from 4 years to Sr, High at the same hour Nursery
provided, 7 pm, Mr. William Canard will speak followed by a baptismal ser-
vice

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Street, Westfield

Rev WilmontJ Murray, Minister 233-2278
SUNDAY — 9:30 am, Church School; 10:30 am, Morniny Worship. Com-
munion Service. Sermon by the Minister, the Rev, Wilmont J. Murray, on the
topic •Cod Is VVith Us " Child care for pre-schoolefi; 4 pm. Piano Duet
Recital: 6 pm, lunior Hiyh fellowship. Senior High Fellowship

Terrill Gallery To Host SP-F Arts Assoc. Show
The annual membership

show and sale of The Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Arts
Vsoeiation will be held from
December 10 through
December 17 from 1 to 5
daily except Monday at The
rerrill Gallery, 1161 Terrill
Road (look for the palette
address), Scotch Plains,

Gallery director. Feme
Siner, has graciously turned
o^er the gallery section of her
stunning redwood house,
uhich exhibits art work by a
^ariety of artists throughout,
tor ihis sho« by local pain-
ters, photographers and
sculptors. Mrs, Siner and her
husband purchased the
unique, contemporan its led
house two years ago and six
months later the idea of a
public gallery to the left of
ihe main foyer was born.
Tine quality artists, usually
iiom the Philadelphia and
Manhattan art world, have
,ho\>.n here so that the many
culture minded residents of
:his immediate area can ap-
preciate them close at hand.

Persons imerested in seeing
'his exhibit of local talent are
mvited to attend the opening
ecepiion on Saturday,

December 10 from 3 to 5
sshen svine and cheese will be
^erve'j. They may also enjoy
ihe show in its lovely setting
a in afternoon from 1 to 5

Archbishop
To Preach
At Cathedral

Newark's retired ordinary,
Archbishop Thomas Boland,
will return to the pulpit of the
Cathedral of the Sacred
Heart on Thursday, Decem-.
ber 8, the Feast of the Im-
maculate Conception,

Archbishop Boland, who is
observing the fifty-fifth an-
niversary of his ordination
this year, will be the celebrant
and homilist at a special 7 pm
Solemn Mass scheduled for
the Newark Cathedral,

The December 8 liturgy
will mark the retired prelate's
first appearance in the
Cathedral as principal
celebrant since he turned over
the burdens of office three
and one half years ago to in-
cumbent Archbishop Peter
Gerety,

The Cathedral Choir, led
by Director of Musk Robert
MacDonald, will assist at the
mass and will offer several
compositions in honor of the
Blessed Mother, including the
plain chant "Ave Maria" and
the Pergolesi "Magnificat,"
The choir will also lead the
congregation in the singing of
traditional Marian hymns.

Rosary Society
Holds Program

The Rosary Society of St.
Bartholomesv's Church will

during the designated time
when hostesses from the art
association will be there to
juide them. Most of the
pieces on display will be for
-ale at a within reach price
range.

The show will be judged by
Edmorid Havas who is
associate professor of art at
Seton Hall University,

Co-chairmen of the show
are Mrs, William Kussman
and Mrs. Ruth Grabner,
president of the club. Recep-
tion hostesses will be Mrs.
John O'Brien, past president,
and Mrs. Richard Lyon, Mrs,
James Peeney will be in
charge of refreshments.
Receiving paintings will be
Mrs, John Hovenac, Mrs.
Robert Hahn, Mrs, H, Lewis
Crane, and Mrs. Roy Cook.
Hanging of the exhibit will be
directed by Feme Siner with
the help of Mrs, Ruth Gun-

iher, Frank Stillwell, Austin
Dunn and Mrs, A.J, Colom-
bo, Flyers for the show were
handled by Mrs. Roy Cook
and Mrs. John Telarecz.
Flyers, posters and adver-
tising were designed by Ken-
neih Malpas,

Cash awards presented by
The Art Mat, H, Clay
Fredericks, The Franklin
State, The United National
and Capital Savings Banks
will be awarded in the
categories of oil, acrylic, and

watercolor painting, mixed
media, graphics, photogr-
pahy and sculpture. The
show is confined to members
of The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Arts Association.

ATTENTION
ATTORNEYS

WE REST
OUR CASE

iiiL-ss *= urpuitnj/ has 4i simply
^ thu must pupulur ii.iniu brands in

li>r milci'ium. tk'Muti. wxtullum
in «uur untl lu.ir. I 'm ihusu
h H.iniiiih hniL-rsun's L-xpung

uliiiii .mil B C I K M m i r u s u . Callus
,it liir riiuru' mtnrmuMuri.

Continued From Page 15
An exhibit of paintings by

Theophil Croel, perceptual
realist, will be featured in the
Tomasulo Gallery at 'Union
College in December, accor-
ding to George Hildrew and
Anthony Nicoli, gallery
directors and members of the
college's Fine Arts Depar-
tment,

The exhibit will open with
a reception for the artist on
Friday, December 2, at 8 pm
and will run through Friday,
December 23,

Gallery hours are Monday
through Saturday from 1 to 4
pm and Monday through
Thursday from 7 to 9 pm.
The exhibit is open to the
public. There is no admission
charge, _

Continued On Page 18

TfT» p

Anthony P, Rossi, Director

; • " " 1937 Westfield Avenue

Scotch Plains, N.J.

07076

Phone 322.8038

rcpiitu

The King

HAMRAII EMERSON
PLA.NFIELQ 1111 Souih Avenue (Route 28) 754-2300

ISOMERVILLE Belween Rl 22 and Somerwillc Circle 722-790Q(

oo-o

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY

WimJIiiiid A\c , I'liiiiiliukl I'lh.I72M

All Lots Sold in Fully Developed Areas
And Include Perpetual Care
Payment I erms Arranged

unite mi Cirmiiiii Open 9 iu4:3() Daily
SLtiurUaysU 10 12 Tel. P16-1729

[hold its annual Christmas
.Party Monday evening,

December 5th. The "Small
Girls" Chorus from Union
Catholic High School will en-
tertain with Christmas Songs
and Carols.

Mrs. Edwin Hollien,
Chairperson, was assisted by
Mrs. Jean Keenan, Mrs.
Virginia Honold, Mrs. Clem
Sanguiliono, Mrs. Mildred
D'Alosio, Mrs. Julia Di
Quollo, Mrs. Bert Zanowiez
and Mrs. Rose De Cuollo.
Decorations are by Miss
Kathy Hollien..

Miss Marylou Pine is
President and Rev. John R.
Doherty is Moderator.

Paper Drive
At Redeemer

Redeemer Lutheran School
Parent Teachers League is
sponsoring a newspaper drive
the weekend of December 3
and 4, 1977, in the
playground of the school.
Please bring bundled
newspapers only. The paper
companies will not accept
magazines or cardboard.

Redeemer Lutheran School
is located at Clark and
Cowperthsvaite, Westfield,
Signs svill be posii'd.

TREE CARE

FIREWOOD
SNOWPLOWING

All Phases of Tree & Shrub Care

322-6036
Rick & Jeff Sprague

FULL FREE ESTIMATES
INSURANCE AND INSPECTION

6
•q

§

when you need

home-convalescent

equipment,.,

Sick Room
Supplies

surgical co.
• Beds & Accessories • Physical Therapy

• Traction Equipment • Walkers

• Bathroom Safety Equipment • Wheelchairs

^ 623-27 Park five. -Ploinfleld
P 756-7O74
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Be your own Santa Glaus and open a Harmonia
Regular Saving! Account. With Regular deposits, it's a gift

that gets bigger and better with age. Today is the best tims to start!

During the month of December the Scotch Plains Public
Library will be exhibiting the black and white photographs of
Ethel Diamond,

Mrs. Diamond is a native
' New York who presently

tesides in Fanwood with her
juisband and two young
children. Her interest in

•photography dates back to
Iher college days when she
•worked part-time in the
I photography darkroom of"
Hie Museum of Modern Art,
li svas there that she was ex-
posed to works of the svorld's
ureaiesi photographers and

I where she developed the
I desire to pursue photography
seriously on her own, Mrs.
Diamond cites Eugene Smith,

Perm as the photographgrs
who have most influenced
her art, but says that the
works of the painter Andrew
Wyeth were by far the
greatest influence on her way
of seeing.

It is the feeling of lime
standing still that one senses
so often in Wyeih's works
that Mrs, Diamond strives lo
capture in her photographs.
The exhibition is entitled
Quiet Moments and can be
seen at the Scotch Plains
Public Library Monday
through Friday 9-9 and

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
that Earns the Highest Interest

Rate Allowed by Law.

I Lilo Raymond and Irving Saturday 9-5.

Y Hosts Mildred Butler
Memorial Swim Meet

The third annual Mildred Butler Memorial Invitational YM-
CA Swim Meet was held at the Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA
on Saturday, Nov. 19, 1977. Invited YMCA teams par-
ticipating in this meet included: Freehold, Huntington, N.Y.,
Jersey City, Madison, Passaie, Clifton, Plainfield, Red Bank
Community, Ridgewood, Shore Area, Somerset Hills, Sum-
mitt, Toms River, and West Essex.

This meet was held in l e a m s : T e a m r e s u i t s w e r e a s

memory of Mildred Butler
and her dedicated service to
the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA. Mildred passed away
on July 24, 1975,

Mrs, Butler was among the
first founders and supporters
of the Fanwood-Seoteh
Plains YMCA Swim Team in
1968. She was active in the
Y's Capitol Fund Drive for
the building of the pool in
Marline Avenue. From 1971
to 1974 Mildred was on the
YMCA Board of Directors,
and while on the Board she
served as chairman of the
Aquatic Committee.

Special commemorative
medals were cast for this
meet, and were awarded to
swimmers placing first
through third in their events.

Team scores were recorded
separately for boys and girls,
and the first three teams
scoring the highest points
were awarded team trophies.
Judy Smith, captain of FSP
Girls Blue Team made the
trophy presentations to the
coaches of the winning

follows: In the boys events
Fanwood-Scoich Plains took
first place, Somerset Hills
placed second, and Hun-
tington, N.Y, was third. The
girls results had Huntington,
N.Y. in first place,
Somerset Hills in second
place, and Fanwood-Scotch
Plains followed with a third
place.

Working Or
Unemployed?

The Plainfield Area
Unemployed-Employed coun-
cil will hold it's monthly
meeting on Monday, Decem-
ber 12th at 7:30 pm in the Fir-
st Baptist Church of New
Market located at 450 New
Market Road in Piscataway.
Council members will help
anyone having unem-
ployment claim or work
related problems.

All are wlcome. Refresh-
merits will be served.

A YEAR 5 47 %
W H ~ # A YE

YEAR
•Effective Annual Yield When Principal & Interest Remain tm Deposit for u Year.

Interest from Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal, Compounded Daily—Paid Monthly,
Provided a haluntv nj "Sf.lHi or marc is left in the mronnl until tin- end itj ilir monthly period.

MORTGAGE & HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS

Harmonia has been assisting New Jertey residents in attaining home
ownership for over 126 years, Drop in or call ths Harmoiiia offics
nearest you for full particulars,

!HU MUM
LENDER

FREE PERSONAL CHECKING
FOR DEPOSITORS

NO Minimum Balance • NO farvkt Charge • Yeur Checks Art Absolutely FREE
n i l BANKING 1Y MAIL - Pwligi N d loth Wi j t By HirwonU

TIME SAVING ACCOUNTS
with Interest Credited and Compounded Quarterly

7°/o A
YEAR

TIME ACCOUNTS
OF 4 YEARS

Minimum Deposit $1,000.

A
YEAR

TIME ACCOUNTS
of 3 YEARS

Minimum Deposit $800.

A
YEAR

TIMI ACCOUNTS
of t YEARS

Minimum Deposit S500,

ei/4°/o A
YEAR

TiMI ACCOUNTS
of 1 YEAR

Minimum Deposit $500,

Psdtr&l law and regulation prohibit the piymtnt ef a time depoilt prior to raiturlty unleis thres months of th«

intsriit thereon Is fortlted ind intereit on the amount withdrawn is rtdueed to the regular paisbookrata.

SATURDAY BANKING
For Our Customers Convenience.,.

ALL OFFICES OPEN 9 A.M. to 12:30 P.M. WALK-UP & DRIVE-IN BANKING

The Family Savings Bank
In ELIZABETH: 1 UNION SQUARE & 540 MORRIS AVE, - 289-0800

% In SCOTCH PLAINS: NORTH AVE. ICRESTWOOD RD. - 654-4622
In MIDDLETOWH: I HARMONY ROAD - 671-2500

In TRENTON: 1700 KUSER ROAD - (609) 585-0800
In TOMS RIVER: 993 FISCHER BOULEVARD - 349.2500

Member F.D.I.C. — SAVINGS INSURED TO $40,000
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AS 1 SEE IT..,
BY DICK CHILTON

Clorox Needed Here!
Sports By Swisher

...the free agent market is going from the sublime to the
ridiculous. Last year was bad enough. Some of the prices paid
then were unbelievable, not to mention some of the guarantees
that accompanied them. This year it seems to be getting worst.
You would think that with a number of the owners Beting bur
•led on their Tree agent deals last year that they would be a link
more conservative this year. They're not.

This year, the quantity of the talent is not as broad and the
quality suspect in certain instances. But ihc prices remain as
high as ever. And, as I see it, these long-term contracts and
uuaramces are just plain fiscally irresponsible.

The Texas Rancors jumped right in where they left off last
>ear. You svill recall that the Rangers scooped up Bert Cam-
paneris from Oakland for 5200,000 per and he obliged with i
.253 average, 77 runs scored and 47 RBI's, Now Campy was J
not purchased for his bitting abilities, but his all-around play $•
this year just doesn't seem 10 justify that kind of salary.

Texas never did reco\er from the loss of Jeff Burroughs'bat
when he decided to try National League pitching and joined
the Biases. So this year, the Rangers looked for that big hitter
10 replace him and snared one in Richie Zisk, The 2S-year old
Brooklyn-born outfielder had a fine season vsith the White Sox
\shero he hit .290 \sith 30 home runs and 101 RBI's. But look
what ii cost Te\a<. Zisk signed a ten year, S2.5 million con- Gary Lepinsky looks for a receiver, during the Thanksgiving
naci. A contract that goes until he is 38 or as is likely to hap- Day game. His efforts were effective, as Scotch Plains topped
pen, a comract that remains valid only until Zisk has a really Clark, 27-6.
bit >ear or until he sees other ballplayers he considers inferior —• — ——•——~
o bun gening bigger contracts. Then he will want to usually held on Tuesdays,

renegotiate. I just can't believe he will be worth a quarter of a Women are still being invited
:-iii'iion dollars every year through 19S8. to come out and play for the

If >ou think that is a fat contract let's continue looking at
mat H'emiiigh inexhaustible Ranger bank account, George
"Doc" Medich. basically an average pitcher judging by his

record o\er the years with some pretty decent teams (Pirates
.iiid Yankees), bounced around some poor teams last year
".pending time with the ,A's, Mariners and finally the Evicts
compiling a 10-6 record in the American League with a not so
impressive 4.69 HRA and was 0-1 here with the Mets. In 1976
with the hard-hiuing Pirates he was 8-11. Lifetime is he 69-57.

For this kind of talent Texas was willing to pay the
astonished Medich a sum of 51,000,000 over four years.
Imagine, a sum that la^gc for someone who in no way can be
considered a "stopper," but rather the fourth starter in the
loiation. What price victory? A little over $16,000 a win if
Medich can win as many as 15. How the Matthew-sons, John-
suns, Alexanders, Fellers, ei al. would have losed a dollar in-
centive like that.

Are you ready for this one? Ron Blomberg, never the hitter
the Yankee press releases claimed him to be, has batted only
twice in ihe last iwo seasons because of shoulder and knee
Hirgery, Now, he too has put himself in the free agent sweep-
stakes. At ace 29 and with the terrible luck he's had with in-
juries you would think that his chances had to be somewhat
ilim of coming away with anything substantial.

The Chicago White Sox didn't think so for they signed him
IO a tour year 5600,000 contract. That contract stipulated that
he and .'or his family will get ihis money regardless of Blom-
KTU'S batting average, his physical condition or even in the
.'•ent Of death. Can you believe that?

Richie Zisk must have left a bigger hole than first realized,
', hicugo must be desperate, 1 have always had a lot of respect
;oi Bill Veeck, owner of the White Sox, for all the things he
has tried to do to help baseball become a better attraction to
the American public, Here I have to pause and wonder if
Yeeek didn't have someone else in mind when he went for this
deal, Ron Blomberg is not she answer to Chicago's problems.

The only other team thai had offered Blomberg that kind of
moiies was ihe Mets, .At least the Mets balked at the no-cut,
no-iradc pan of the contract, for that they showed a glimmer

If Ron Blomberg fails in his comeback attempt, the Sox svill
nave to do something with him 10 justify that salary. Who
knows, he might go in ihe record books as baseball's highest
paid coach.

The lice agent marketplace has become a joke and those
who chiim in be interested in what's best for baseball better
••mil thinkinu serunisK of how to stop this runaway inflation
linn has pipped ihc major leagues. Baseball and the fans svill
pay for u in ihe end.

team, and anyone interested
in the team or even beginning
to play platform tennis,
should contact Mike
Waldron at 889-8880.

Members of the women's
team are Peggy Brandli,
Joyce Dolan, Margaret
Eustace, Marilyn Franken-
bach, Marge Grimmer, Mar-
tha Hafer, Captain Pat Kelk,
Nancy Kraemer, Jackie Ost-
berg, Dora Ruhter, Nancy
Ruprecht, and Lee
Verkouille.

Gymnastics
And Cheering
Clinic At Y

Are you looking for a
unique and helpful Christmas
present for your daughter?

Why not enroll her in the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains
Gymnastic Clinic or Cheering
Clinic? The clinics are going
to be held December 27th
through December 30th at
the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
Y,

The Gymnastics clinics will
offer instruction on the four
pieces of apparatus (beam,
bars, floor, vaulting). There
will also be classes in dance,
composition and speeial.help
sessions on Class 111 and
Class II Compulsories.

The major focus of our
Cheering Clinic svill be to
learn, to practice and enjoy
new and old cheers and chan-
ts taiiuin and led b> past high
scheul and current college

cheerleaders. Also included
in the clinic will be mini-
courses on the fundamentals
of major cheering sports,
such as football, basketball,
hockey, and soccer. Finally,
gymnastics related to
cheering will also be in-
cluded.

Enrollment is limited, so be
sure to sign up early. For
more information on the
Gymnastic or Cheering
Clinics, please contact Vicki
Hanes at 322-7600.

St. Bart's 3rd
In Olympics

St. Bartholomew's School
has placed third in the annual
Scholastic Olympics for
eighth grade students spon-
sored by Roselle Catholic
High School.

The contest was held on

The annual fall sports dinner will be held on December 12.
The dinner, sponsored by the Blue Raiders booster club, svill
be at 6:30 pm.

The Raider football team closed out the season on a positive
note, demolishing Clark 27-6, The win upped the Raiders
record to 4-5 while Clark, who was in the slate tournament,
dippped to 6-4. This was the 21st and final game between
Scotch Plains and Clark, The Raiders held a 12-8-1 lead in the
series.

The Raiders looked like they were going to have trouble
scoring in the beginning as they were slopped on fourth down
after recovering a fumble deep in Clarks territory.

After Clark punted the Raiders took possession around
midfield. On an option play by Gary Lepinsky went in for a
touchdown, but it was called back by a holding penalty. The
R liders continued their drive and they had a fourth down on
Clark's 15 yard line.

Scotch Plains set up for the field goal. When the ball was
hiked, holder Gary Lepinsky rolled to the right and threw a
perfect strike to Jeff Nicholson in the end zone.

Dave Montaina booted the extra point.
In the second period the Raiders scored twice. Tom Santo

Salvo scooped up a fumble and raced 37 yeards for the -score.
The extra point was wide. Later in the period the Raiders mar-
ched 60 yards for a score, the final 13 coming on a pass from
Jim Sweet to Frank Carlino, Montagna added the PAT.

Scotch Plains scored their final touchdown in the third
period. Bob Paterson recovered a fumble on the 45. After a
first down, Tony Ebron hit Nicholson streaking down the
sideline for the score. Montagna kicked the P.A.T.

16November
Catholic.
Catholic schools from the
Union County area were rep-
resented. Students took writ-
ten tests in six subject areas.
These were English, Foren-
sics, History, Math and
Science, Trophies were
presented to the individual
winners after the testing.

St. Bartholomew students
were winners in five of the six
subject areas. The following
students received awards:
LuAnn Masino, 1st place in
History; Christopher Smith,
2nd place in Forensics;
Margaret Lyons, 3rd place in
English; Sarah Hamilton, 3rd
place in math; Jeffrey
Brown, 3rd place in Science.

Of Interestat Roselle
Twenty-six Continued From Page 16

The Kean College
Children's Theatre Series will
present the Monmouth Civic
Ballet in "FOREST FAN-
TASY" on Saturday,
November 26, at 11 am and 1
pm in the Theatre of the Per-
forming Arts on the Union
campus.

Tickets are available at
SI.00 each through Wed-
nesday, November 23, from
the Office of Community
Services (527-2213). On
Friday, November 25, and
Saturday, November 26, any
remaining tickets may be
purchased from the theatre
box-office (527-2337).

*•*
Continued On Page 23

Raiders...
Continued From Page 1

level interscholastie athletic
council has under con-
sideration a suggestion to
cancel high school
Thanksgiving Day games,
and promised to keep the
Board informed on develop-
ments. He has also asked
local representatives to that
Council, who include athletic
director and other officials,
to keep the Board informed
on questions up for a vote, so
that they may provide district
positions.

Women's
Platform Team
Reports Record

The F-SP YMCA women's
team was doing very well in
their first year of play in the
Northern New Jersey Plat-
form Tennis League,

The team won 4 at Rum-
son, lost 3 to Beacon Hill,
split at Morristown, and lost
4 to Howarth for a highly
commendable record of 7-9.
Practices are on Monday and
Wednesday afternoons from
1-3 pm, and games are

GOLFERS!
NAME BRANDS

Top Quality Clubs
Bags & Balls,.,

AT DISCOUNT PRICES

GoKpndo Drips In
Weoas Rillnlshsd
OollClubiBtpslred

THE
GOLF SHOP

JS44 Plalnliold Avi , Scotch Plains

232-1748
Tuss, IS Sit 1:36 A.M.— 5 P.M
Closed Sun. & Mon,, Evi l , By Appl

It's Designed for Safety

It's flavorful... It's Nutritional

SCOTCH PLAINS
APPLIANCE CENTER

437 Park Ave., Scotch Plains
(Across the street from Police Station)

322-2280 Plenty of Parking in reaOpen Daily 9;6, Thurs. 9-9



THIS WEEK
AT THE

LGGrtL NOTICES"
^SKATING TRIP TO WARINANCO PARK
atuiJay, December 10th the Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA
planning a trip to Warinanco Park, For further informaiion

Vieki Hanes at 322-7600,
OUDAYTROT
ica-mber 3rd, 9 am. 3 Mile Run starts from Plainfield Area Y
§•15 and concludes at Fanwood-Scoteh Plains YMCA on
ariinc Avenue. Open to all ages and either male or female,

'oniacl Rick Sprague at Fanwood-Scotch Plains Y 322-7600,
jim Young at Plainfield Area Y at 756-6060, for further in-

^nation,
KW YORK CITY TRIP
nsvood-Scotch Plains Y New York City Trip includes Radio

ity Music Hall — Pete's Dragon plus Stage Show in AM, and
to Museum of Natural History in PM, Chaperones for

ildren 3rd grade or older. Fee: Members $8, Non-members
0. Limited enrollment. Call Jeri Cushman at 322.7600 for

[inner information,
jiddie Tennis Open House
loniact Mike Waldron at the Fanwood-Scotch Plains Y for
[irther information regarding Open House for Paddle J e n n i s
i December 3rd, from I pm to 7 pm, "Give Paddle A Try ."

lumen's Aerobics 'N Motion
(lasses now starting Monday through Thursday 9 -10 am or

II am. For Fun and Fitness, and further information, con-
let Vicki Hanes at 322-7600.

Sullivan; Bullets — John
Bradway; Blazers — Joe
Conzolo; Sonics — Shelly
Wienstock. Come out and
support our young players
every Tuesday.
Recreation for Learning
Disabilities: The Scotch
Plains Recreation Com-
mission has announced that it
will still take participants for
the class for Learning
Disabilities, held every
Tuesday and Thursday at 4
pm in Evergreen School un-
der the direction of Mr. Fred
Ungeretta. For further in-
formation contact 322-6700.
Basketball Clinic for Third
Graders: The Scotch Plains
Recreation Commission has
announced that it will spon-
sor a clinic for all Third
Grade basketball players.
The clinic will be held every
Wednesday night at Brunner
School beginning November
30. The class will run from 7-
8:30 pm. Mr. Vince Ciaglia
will instruct along with Mr.
Kent Bowers. All interested
players may register at the
Scotch Plains Recreation of-
fice, Rm. 113 Municipal
Building between 9-4:30
weekdays.

NciTiC'b TO BIDDERS
Nome 15 hereby given ihai sealed bid1! will

be receUed hs ihe Borough of raiiuood.
County of Union, .it the Municipal Building
130 Waison Road, at ! : l j pm prevailing
lime on Thrusilas, Dei-ember 8, 1977, lor
ihc tallowing:
MAINTAINING AND SERVICING

I'OLUfcVtHILLLS
Spn.-iricaiii.ins. insinithnns ui bidden,

proposal fnnm, and oilier bidder documen-
is .ire on tile in ihe olt'twe nl ihe liorou^h
.uliiiiimir.iuir in ihe Miiincip.il Buldiim and
ina> be examined or obtained during regular
business hour** Bids mas be made on th
Siandard Proposal Form in ihe niaiiiie
Uesignaied therein and required bs it
MHVU'kMinMU. ,unl HUM He t-iulusetl I
sealed emclopei birnring Ihe name and ;i
dress HI" the bidder, and ihe name of iu-ni i
be bid mi the uuiside, addressed to

• Minor and Council ol Tamuiod. Ne« Jer-
sest and musi be aeeompamed bs a eertilied
t'hetk in Ilie .iiummi nl IU!ln nl the btd, til a
bid bond and a ccrlilicale ul surei>. and
must be delivered si the place on or bel'nre
Hie hour named abuse.

Bidders are required to comply »nh ihe
requirements of P.L, 1975, C. 127.

The Borough Council reserves the righl In
rejeet any and all bids, if deemed in Ihe besl
interests of Ihe Borough iodo so.

HY ORDtR OF THL MAYOR AND
COUNCIL Ol THli BOROUGH Ol
PANWOOD.

John H. Campbell
Hnrtiugh Clerk

THE TIMLS: NUVUMBIIK : j & Dl iCtM-
BUR 1. l « 7
FEES:SI4.64

Notice is hereby gitcn ili.it sealed hid* will
be reeeised bs ihe Borough a( lanvsoud.
County ol Union, at the Municipal IJuildittf
I.II) Watsiin Road, at 2:U0 pm presailiiij
time on Thursday. December S, 1977, for
lite lollmsing;

I'URCHASLUl UNIIORMSICIKTHI.
POLICE DtP ARTMENT

Spei-ifieaiioni, insirutiiom HI bidders,
proposal utrim. and oilier hiJder dotuitieii-
u aieiiu hie in the oil ft, cut the HouiUL-h ad=
iiiinisir.iior in ihs Miiniop.il Binldiim and
mas be examined or nht;imeil dunnM reutilar

business hours. Bids may be made on iht
Standard Proposal Form in ihe manner
designated therein and required by ihe
specifications, and must be enclosed in
sealed envelopes bearing the name and ad-
dress of ihe bidder, and the name of item tn
he? hiU on the miKide, addressed lu (lie
Mayor and Council or Fanvveod, New Jer-
sey, ami rmui be ateompanied by a certified
iluvk in ihe ainuuni nl lll°n nl the bid, nr j
hid build and ,1 cerliln.au1 nl surels, and
musl he delivered at Ihe place nil IU helure
the hour named above.

Didders are [quired 10 comply vsilh Ihe
requirements of P.L- 197), c,\ IJ7.

1 lie Borough Council reserves ihe right to
reject an> and ail bids, ii" deemed in ihe besl
mteresi* o\ the Borough lo do so.

BY ORDLR o r T,IU MAYOR AND
COUNC'll Or 1HL IKJHOUriH 01
FANWOOD

Icihnll.tanipbell

lUirniigh Clerk
TML TIMES: NDVtMHbR
U K L M B U R I . W "

FEES; 114.88
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PUBLIC NOTICE

Sealed bids for rendering Animal Wirden
services to the Borough of Fanwood during
197S will be received by the Borough Clerk
on Behalf o f ihe Mayor and Council of Ihe
Borough oT Fansvood in the County of
Union* Now Jersey and ihen and there
opened and publicly read:

December 19th, 1977 at 11 am
Specifications' and conditions of bidding

may be obtained from John H. Campbell.
Jr., Borough Clerk, 111) Watson Road,
Farwood, Ne* Jersey, Monday through
Fridays from 9 am to 4'JO pm. The Mayor
and Council reserves ihe right to reject any
and all bids, in whole or in part, and iq
v^aive any informalities when deemed best in
the interest of the Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Fatmood,

Bids rnusi be submitted in accordance
with the conditions of bidding. By order of
the Mayor and Council of the Borough of
Fanssood in the Counts of Union,

JOHN H. CAMPBELL, JR.
BOROUGH CLERK
HO ROUGH OF FANWOOD
UNION COUNTY, N.J.

THE TIMES: DECEMBER 1 AND
DECEMBERB
FEES; SI 1.04

13. 1977 6,

Continued On Page 21

;.P. Recreation
[appenings

o.Ed Volleyball in Full
wing: The Scotch Plains
ecrcation Commission has
inounced that Co-Ed
olleybali is now taking place

Brunner School every
londay night at 8 pm. Any
dull is welcome to attend
ny Monday. The program
egan November 21 with a
ine turnout. For further in-
ormation contact Scotch
Mains Recreation at 322-6700.
lldpt League to Begin
November 29: The Scotch
Mains Recreation Midget
Siiskciball League is set to
ipen up November 29 at
:30. Games are played every
uesday evening at 6:30, 7:30
nd 8:30 pm in both gyms of
ark Junior High. The
allowing men have given up

Iieir lime this year to coach
following teams: Bucks

W'es Werkhieser; Suns —
ill Smith; Braves — PJ
lombioski; Warriors —
eith O'Brien; Pistons —
ohn Mahoney; Kings — Al
rzozowski; Celtics — Ed
igby; Knicks — Bob

SCOTCH PLAINS • FANWOOD SOCCER ASSOC.
would like to thank the following sponsors who
helped a great deal to make our Fall season the
success it was:

Scotch Plains-FanwQQd Board of Education
Italian-American Club
Scotch Plains Recreation Commission
Joseph S.Vetere-C.P.A.
George Presby
Fanny Woods Restaurant
Fanwood Liquors
Snuffy's Restaurant
Sleepy Hollow Restaurant
Pixie Enterprises • Dick Bard
Village Shoe Shop
J&DTrophy
Drier's Sporting Goods
Scotch Plains TIMES
Fanwood Recreation Commission
McDonald's
All the Moms and Dads who are too

numerous to name individually

Thank You Sincerely!

This year, give your family a gitt they'll all benefit from
At Elizabethtown Gis. we carry the finest Brands of gas
ranges, wall ovens, countertops. dryers, space heaters
and outdooi gniis Wo also have appliances that don t
use gas. such as ciotheswashers. dishwashers
humidifiers and heat controls

You'll find that the price of an Ehzabetmown
Gas appliance makes sense as well

It includes delivery, normal installation
" V--.. and a one year warranty on most appli ancos

These extra features make Ehzabttntown
Gas appliances worth more when you

buy them and give better service ,vhen
you use them

Come into Our showroom and
see our selection today Our

salospeopio will assist
you in finding just the right
appliance to meet your
specific needs

Uis our liberal
crsdit terms

or your
Master Chifgi

Replace old gas appliances
with new gas appliances . . .
You'll save money, Save Gas!

Elizabethtown Gas
A NATIONAL UTILITIES & INDUSTRIES COMPANY

1 L I Z A 1 I T H
E T O W N PLAZA
289.5000
Duly S.JOa.m-S pm
Ihyii, ind Fn HI 9 p m
Sat, 3 00 am -*:30 p m

WISTFIELD
184 ELM ST
289-5000
Daily I 30 i m -5 p.m
Thyrs III 9 p m
Sal 9 ) 0 j ,m-» 10 p m

ISiLIN PHILLIPSBURQ
ONE BROWN AVE ROSEBERRY ST
(Oil Gitin SI Near S59-441 1
Rt 1-9 Ciicltl Daily I 30 a m S p m
289-5000 Fn til I pm
Daily i J O a m - l J O p m i j i i a m 2 p m
(Closed Saturdays)

Olfer good only in arei serviced by Elizabethtown Gas

PIBTM AMBOY
169 SMITH ST
289-5000
Duly 8 30 a m-5 p m
Fn lil 9 p m
Sal 9 30 I m -4 30 p in

N E W T O N
SUSSEX C O U N T Y M A L L
RT 206 • 3 6 3 - 2 8 3 0
Dlilr 10 a m 1 p m
(Closed Saiurdaysi
Olriif Hoyis by ApPI 689 1853

CONSERVE MATURALGAS-ITS PURE ENQICY!
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Real Estate Sold

Mr, ana Mrs William S. Vorhaben have recently moved to their
new home at 1 i g East Dudley Ava,, Westfield, N,J. The sale of
this Multiple Listed property was negotiated by Judity Zam >l
H, Clay Fnedrichs, Inc.. Realtors. The Gallery of Homes.

Mr, and Mrs. Roger Sabanosh are now residing in their new
home on Plymouth Road, Westfield. The sale of this multiple The property at 429 Springfield Avenue, Westfield was sold
listed home was negotiated by Ann Pappas of Associated recently for Mr, and Mrs. Robert Mertz. The sale of this

Multiple Listed property was negotiated by Betty Dixon of the
Peterson-Ringle Agency, 350 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains.

V"

Mr. & Mrs. Frederick J, Trepkau, Jr. are now at home at 108
Chetwood Terrace, Fanwood, which they purchased from Mr,
& Mrs. H, Kenwyn Merrifieid, This property was listed by the
Petorson-Ringle Agengy, 350 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains and
sold by Maurice Duffy of the same office.

\ne above contemporary nome on Nottingham Drive, Wat-
Chung, was recently sold for Mr. and Mrs, Josef Stark by Jan
Bradway of WISER R1ALTY, 451 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains.

Mrs. Ersie Little is the proud new owner of 1407 Chetwynd
Avenue, Plainfield. The sale of this Multiple Listed property
was negotiated by Dick Brainard of the PATRICK L, HEDDEN
COMPANY, Realtor, 358 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N,J,

Mr and Mri Robirt S. Bregy, formerly of Fanwood, have recently
purchaied this lovely home i t 13 Highlander Drive. Scotch Plains
The sale was negotiated by Olga Graf. Realtor Associate for Barrett

•~'. and Lram

Mr and Mrs Michael Luongo, formerly of Cranford, are now at
home in their recently purchased house at 3 Gary Court, Scotch
Piaini Mr Donald H Husch neyotiated the sale, and the listing
Agent wjb Myrtle lenkmi. both Realtor Associates for Barrett &
Cram

rhii lovely house at 29 Canterbury Drive, Scotch
been purchased by Mr. and Mrs, David ], Bell,
Realtor Associate, Olya Graf, handled the sale

Plains, has recently
formerly of Clark.

Mr. & Mrs, Anthony B, Chuffo are presently living in their new homi-
located at 37 Circle Drive, Millington. The sale of this property
was negotiated for the previous owners by Century-21, DiFrancesi c
& Ruyyieri, Inc. Realtors,429 Parlf Avenue, Scotch Plains

This property at 2160 Buttonwood Lane. Scotch Piaini. is the new
home of Mr and Mrs Arron P Levitt, formerly of Mt Laurel, new

Jersey The sale was negotiated by Myrtle Jenkins. Realtor Associate
for Barrett and Cram

_^_ Mr and Mrs rhomos M, Schwindmger, formerly of Nashua, New
Mr. Gerard Foreman and Family have recently moved into thuir new < Hampshire, have recently moved into their new home at 6 Birch-
home located at 86 Portland Avenue, Fanwood The listing and sale wood Terra ex-, Fanwood Donald H Husch, Realtor Associate for
of this home was handled for the seller by DiFrancesco & RUHJJIUN, ̂  [jnrrutt and Cram negotiated the sale.
Inc Realtors



Legals...
Continued From Page 19

NOTICE OF SALE
OF REAL ESTATE FOR NON-PAYMENT OF TAXIS

AND ASSESSMENTS IN THE BOROUGH OF FANWOOD

publi* noii« l» hereby ilven ih«i 1, John H. CimpNII, Jr., Colletior of the lorouih of
Finwood, will sell i t public lucilen en ihe 13ih diy of Dtctmbtr. 1911 i t ] o'clock In the if-
Krneen, l n tr,c Collector's office 130 Wilien Roid, Finwood, Nlw Jirsey, (he followini

deisribed liMs:
The Hid land! will be laid to mikt the amount of municipal lieni Kvtraily ehirgeabk1

nit , n ; 5«mc an the fini day of July 1977, us computed in the fallowing lilt, together *>ih
iniereii on ihti amount from the first d»y of July on the due of sale, and com of l i l t ,

Slid linds will be sold in fee lo such persons as will purchase the lame subject to redem-
ption at the lowest rile of interest, but in no case in ejcesi of twelve (II) per cenl psr annum.
Piymeni for the ale ihiH be m»de before Ihe conelusion of the sale or the property will be
resold,

*ny pircel uf real property for which there shill be no other purchaser sill be Mruck olf
and sold io the municipality in fee for redemption al twelve (121 per kinium per annum, and
ihe municipality shall have the same remedies and ri|hts as other purchaser*, including ihe
n{hi iu bar ur fureclose the riiht of redemption.

Ihe '.ale will be made and conducted in accordance urnh the provisions pf Article 4 ol
Chipier 5 of Title 54, Revised Statues of New Jersey 1937, as amended and supplemented,
buie<i:luiiv(of the lien for lanes for the year 1977.

At any nme befmc the sale, iheundertiiincil will recent natineni iif ihe jmouni due nn jn>
pfimert̂  ^nti she interest and CUM*, incurred up in the iimeul pavtneiu

The said land« io subject t" *sle. deenhed in acwrddiu'f mth ihc i,n duplicue. mUuUing
ihe name of ihe iiwner as >ilui*n on the la«i la* duplican. and the uiul ammnii Uuc ihtrcmi.

fls* ill lul>, WI,,ire listed hslu*

Tn Juh 1, \1

I .UJ t.*

:,4 IK.(ill

REAL ESTATE

Sii,n Tulhill, 153 Nurlh Marline A»e., Block 12 Lot 1
Raymond T. Donovan, 18 Mary Lane, Blotk 26 Lm 41
Carmen j - Us Vito, 41 South Ave,, BliH'k S< Lul l

janti Solondi. 324 South A« . , Block 91 Loi 4

N Ferrennnn. £/«Mis Launedlj, »? Beech A»e,, BlkM! let 18

Mr«. Audrey J, Cimpiiin. Est. of, J5 Chcimiod Terr. Blott. »5 11>
Rnbert Jr 4 Joanne Oakley, 213 Second Si , Blink 11)6 Loi 7A
Jeruinc A Victoria Conk, *5 Wiluw Aic., Blncl. 116 I m 45

JOHN H. CAMPBELL, JR,
Collet tor of Ihe Btirnugh of Fanwyod

THE TIMBS: November 17 & ]J , Di-ccmhii | i 8
FEES: $38 00
NOTICE OF APPLICAI ION KOR THE
1RANSFLR OF PI UNARY KETAIL
aiNSUMPTION LICUNSE IN I HE CITY
(IF I'l A1NFIELD, COUNTY OF UNION,
STATE OK NEW JERSEY

FAKE NOTICE that application ru« hren
nudi! io City Clerk of ihc Cn\ ol PtjinricU.
tiiuiity ui Union, Stale of New Jericy, to

JSI.

Realtors
Selected

Alice Stroehle, President,

WARREN RORDEN

under the co-sponsorihip of
Midlantic Mortgage Com-
pany and the New Jersey
Association of Rclators for
ouisianding effort rendered
by Realtors in their com-
munities and their
profession. This 23rd Annual
Program will conclude with a
Community Service Award
Luncheon honoring all
regional winners at the 61st
Annual Convention of the
N«%v Jersey Association
of Realtors at the Resorts In-
ternational in Atlantic City
on December 9,

A panel of outstanding
New jersey cituens svill be
judges and will select one of
the nominees as New Jersey's
Realtor of the Year,

\h>va\ Tk Csllinviil Hnviis ihi C\lliiivul

Award plaques will be
presented to all individual
Board nominees and the
statewide winner in the
Realtor competition will be
honored further by ihe
National Association of
Realtors Annual Convention
in November 1978,

Mr. Rorden is President,
Rorden Realty and Ms,
Wood is a sales associate of
Taylor & Love, Inc. both
Westficld firms.
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"GREENBROOK MOUNTAINS"

•i • •: t

FUEL OIL

SENIOR CITIZENS
with proper 1.0, cards

SI COUPON VALUED

:v Aufphiafic Delivery:: '"•/
Budget Tifffis Available ^

SALES and SERVICE
. P r i c e iutrect to change ' .

yvithout notice, ",
Min .d i l l v t ry - IBOgalldns

; , C.p.P, Oniv'•- :r

MAJER FUEL OIL

Beautiful 4 bedroom, center hall split level; brick &
frame construction; 2Vi baths, modern kitchen,
large living & dining room, carpeting, finished
recreation room plus family room with bar; curved
macadem driveway; 20 x 30' patio with bar-b-q;
fully landscaped, treed &. shrubbed, with many,
many extras.

S83,O00

F.CHUPKO REALTY
Rt. 225Watchung

756-4794 • Eves. 889-5415

tin C\lli

jersey un ottober io, HIT. for reported today that Warren
ai io5 Randolph Road. Rorden and Carol Wood

I'lainiicld, County of Union, New Jersey,
« B V e

.he Plenarj Retail Consumption License,
•D.IJ, hcritofore issued to W.W.R, Enter- lOCal

been selected by the
Reator group as the

pr.*. inc.. t/a Arlington Liquor,, for r e c | p i e n l s t o t h i S year 's
prcm™;* locjicil at 10J Kandslrih Kojd, _ - J -- -

iMa.nfcid.Cdiiniyofijnioii.Nen jersey. Commun i t y Service Awards
The nm\t\ and rcsidsncci ui aii officers — War ren Rorden the

and direcior̂ re as folios: Realtor award and Carol
I'cter P. lunetta, 23 Greenfield An , ,

summit, Nt» itrscy Wood the Realtor-Associate
Howard w. Werner, 86 Ctdar Lane, a w a r d .

Rmc-Ile, Ne« Jersey
UbjcL-tion ,̂ir .tny, shall be made to the

clerk or Ihe tny nl Plainfield, Ceunu of
Union. Slate«f Nc» Jersey.

WILPliT, INC.
PITER P. LUNETTA, President

HOW ARD W. WERNUR, Secrclary
THE T1MLS: Noiember 17 and December
1,1977

\ ( i l l ( 1 It; 1111)1)1 KS
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Continued On Page 24

CAROL WOOD

The Westfield H
de'signees are among n i1

winners from the 39
Realtor Boards comptii'
the statewide program.

The Community s
project was started in

omB loving owners havs made this Fanwood
Ranch home a gem and a joy. Seven sun-filled
rooms; a livingroom with fireplace, formal

Ildiningroom, den, kitchen with dishwasher and
Hcoiitimi'i i i i l i - in in i i n.i n, It in i* tn (lit, ,ins 112

dh | In1". <i 1' IIU'III (I H'i i' ' t i " i I'iniii Oi Mir il

in nl ;<un c .md In uis ol -v til lo 'J ill ( up' ling

SHACKAMAXON SCHOOL DISTRICT
548,900

Believe it, it's true! This recently redecorated cape is *
situated on a 17O ft. deep lot in South Side Scotch Plains.
Features 7 good sized rooms, wall to wall carpeting
throughout and taxes under S1.2OO.

21.
liFRANCESCO tt RUGGIERI.iNC

on

..--.i.

f i ~A i A*>

( i i . t'.iht

UIIIII ii l-ii i 1

•— RiALTORS—
Paul DiFrancesco Mauro J.Rugg
Renate Gravers Anne Mone
George Ruskan Pauline Lloyd
Barbara Boff Tom Platt

322-7262
429 PARK AVF

SCOTCH PLAINS. NEW JERSEY 0707 i

ieri

•

i -Car: •/-

DUCKS & ICE SKAT1S

In the park around the corner from
this four bedroom, 2 bath home,
Living room with fireplace, large
dining room, eat-in kitchen. Call us
today for Immediate possession,
S55,OOO.

PEARSALL & FRANKENBACH INC.
Realtors Insurers

115 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, N.J.

232-4700

PREPARE TO STAY
Solid Value In Scotch Plains

Kick the foundation if you wish; come in for close in-
spection by all means. You'll discover this "original
owner" model is impressive. Fuel costs are good too -
burns oil.
Designed Tor the most family convenience, 4 bedrooms,
1 Vi baths, unique kitchen/dinette style, full basemen!
with laundry and lots of storage space. Attached garage,
this Is a pretty setting in a neighborhood where 4 schools
are in walking distance. Lois of living here for $52,500.

KOSTIR & MAGEE, RiALTORS
411 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

322-6886

L
Eve):
Belie Hendershoi
Priicilla Reid
George Magce

561.3435
757-4881
889.1060
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I REAL ESTATE
Winter Sports
Workshops
Continue

In conjunction with ilie
Westfield YMCA, Four
Seasons Outdoor Center is
sponsoring a series of
workshops directed at in-
troducing people of all ages
to various winter sports.

The workshops have
already begun, and are held
Wednesday evenings from
7:30 to 9:00 at the Westfield
Y. Workshop topics include
Pre-Winter Spoils Con-
ditioning (No\. 30). Snow-
Shoeing and Backpacking

(Dec. 7), Cioss-Couuiry
Skiing {Dec. 14), Downhill
Skiing (Dec. 21), Ice-Skating
(Jan, 11), Ice-Fishing (Jan.
1S), and Winter Camping
(Jan. 25).

Pre-registration is accepted
for the sessions but
registrations will be taken the
evening of each workshop.
The fee for this program is: Y
Members - S2.00/worksliop,
Non-members - 52,5Q/\vork-
shop.

For further information
about this exciting program,
please call the West field
YMCA at 233-2700, or Four
Seasons Outdoor Center at
832-2815.

EXPANDED CAPE

Buy Her This For Christmas
Yes, you can be in for Christmas! Immediate
possession on this lovely 4 bedroom, 2 bath, cen-
tral air home in delightful community of Fanwood,
Excellent condition. Call for further details.
S62.000,

Call

CAL SCHWARTZ
Realtor
322-4200

232.0565
889-4135
756-4394
737-0498
7SS-a504

Mn, Gilgflnnon
Mr§. Williams
Mrs. Wichansky
Mr. Eiseman
Mr, Scnaefer

ONTHECIRCLE

Colonial split level with maintenance free exterior of
natural cedar shakes, aluminum trim and new roof. 23'
living room, formal dining room, modern kitchen with
dining area and paneled first floor family room with
Franklin stove; 3 twin-sized bedrooms + grade level
pine paneled den or office. Wall-to-wall Karastan car-
petmg and drapes included. Located close to parks and
tennis courts in Fanwood.

$62,500

Wesdield S@grd si H^altols
lo.Tisrsel Board o! H.altors
Plainlleld MJ..S

HcEncv
iRealtori

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE SPECIALISTS

S36.9OO
5 Room Ranch I

On dead end street! 3 large bedrooms, living
room, modern eat-in kitchen with dishwasher,
enclosed porch, full basement, 2 car
detached garage plus S84O taxes,

$46,900
New Bi-Level Ranch!

4 large bedrooms, 1 full + 2 half-baths,
recreation room, living room, formal dining
room, modern dine-in kitchen, attached
garage.

SUBURB REALTY AGENCY
REALTOR

1773 E. Second St., Scotch Plains
322-4434

When you sell your home, you want the
assurance of knowing that you,are placing it
in the hands of someone you can count on.
J,A. Brown, an all in one real estate office
since 1953, has helped thousands of
satisfied clients as a builder, real estate
broker, and designated residential appraiser.
Why not place your property in the hands of
experience.

322 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS, N.j, 322-6800

MEMBER OF

a

REOtAJJf
SERVICE

A half-century of
MEET THE MAN

BEHIND THE SCENE

service behind our name.

i

Behind every transaction at Alan John-
ston, Inc. there is one man who has been the
guiding light, the mainstay and the pace-
setter for our sales associates. That man is
Henry Schwiering.

Henry is Vice-President, licensed Senior
Residential Appraiser and office manager.
He is also problem-solver and "father-
confessor' to those who have become a part
of the Alan Johnston family. His expertise in
appraisals, negotiations and contract
preparations has guided many a sales
associate to an abundantly successful
career.

In his home community of Fanwood Henry
resides with his lovely wife Audrey and their
son John in "the beautiful Tudor on Helen
Street," He currently serves on the Board of
Directors of RESOLVE, Inc. and the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Scholarship Foundation,

Past service has Included nine years on
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of
Education — twice in the capacity of
President. Henry has led his fellow
professionals as President and Director of the Westfield Area Board of Realtors. He con-
tinues in an active role as he enters his 18th year of membership in the WBR.

Always Henry has provided counsel and sound advice — whether to a fellow Realtor or
an anxious homeowner. His boundless energy and enthusiasm are evident in all that he
undertakes.

A helpful neighbor, a community-minded citizen and above all a true friend — Henry
has personalized for us the meaning of these virtues. We are proud to be associated with
him.

, . . and we thought it was about time you met the man behind the scene at Alan John-
ston, Inc.

oAlan fohnswth, Inc.
v DCAi T r\ DREALTOR

MEMBER(201)232-5664
1534 Route 22 • Mountainside, New Jersey R E L . ®

EVfNINGSCALL:
Ann Allen 232-8065
Sheldon S.Anderson 233-4235
Mary MdEntrnty 889-872B
Robbie Meson 233-5193

Henry L, Schwiering 322-4671
Joan Thomas 757-3166
Sonnie Suckno 232-4171
Betty Bagger
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PHONE 322-5266

classified rates - 3 line minimum
Sl.OOflrat3lln«i

254 each Additional lint
deadline tuesday 5 pm

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
rentals

Room available in private
home. Senior citizen or semi,
retired lady. Free room/board
in exchange for It,
housekeeping. Ref, required.
Mall replies to G.D.B. c/o Tha
Times. (1077) tf

help wanted
Lie. Beautician, exp., with
some following. 322-5005.

(1043) 12/15

Receptionist-Typist. Light
bookkeeping. Scotch Plains
law firm, steno helpful but
not required, 35 hour week,
liberal employee benefits,
pleasant working conditions.
322-6200. (1056)12/1

Mature, reliable woman with
transportation to see two
children off for school and
greet them after school, 4
days a week for teaching
mother. Starts Jan, 2. Approx.
16 hours a week. Salary open,
233-8858. (1076)12/1

Part-Time Beauty Consultan-
ts, $60 to $100 a week. 2 or 3
nights a week. Conduct
beauty classes to introduce
exciting new line of skin care
products and beauty aids for
Coviana. Complete, training
program. Call 245-3547 or
469-6864. 12/8

Cleaning girl desired. Thurs,
or Fri. preferred, One day a
week. Call 753-7589.(1042) 12/1

Addressers Wanted
Immediately!

Work at home—no exp,
necessary. Excellent pay.
Write American Service, 8350
Park Lane, Suite 269, Dallas,
TX 75231 12/1

employment
wanted

Fanwood Student wants yard
& clean-up jobs & snow
shoveling, David Firestone,
322-5417 12/1

LEAVING TOWN
Business woman, college
grad/2 children will house sit
or consider nominal rental.
Call 757-0894 or 581-4592
leave message, (1054) 12/1

RELIABLE DRIVER
REFERENCES

Available now to take your
car any place in the U.S.A.
Travel in comfort & ease
while your car is being
delivered to you. Also
available to pick up car for
return trip to N.J, Call 889-
4935. 12/1

services
DON GARNEVALE

PAINTING & DECORATING
Interior & Exterior.
Specializing in all types.
Paper & Sanitas. Very neat,
reas., insured; also Airless
Spraying. 752-4504. tf

GUS&ALEXSKODRAS
Painting Int/Ixt. Paper-
hanging. Decorating 232-
9583.581-4218.6-9 pm 12/15

TEXTURED CEILINGS
FOR T H 1 HOLIDAYS

Sheetrock & Speckling
15 yrs. experience. Call Gary
754-8833. 12/15

CHAPMAN BROS.
Plumbing, heating, air cond.,
sales & service. Lie. No. 1428.
Call 276-1320. 12/15

Aluminum Siding—Roofing,
gutters, carpentry, painting
(Ins. repairs) 754-1409. 12/15

Livelil's Plumbing, heating,
air conditioning, refrigera-
tion. 272-3070. Lie. No. 3825,

12/8

Fireplaces - $1,000 & up
with Heatilator. Free Est,,
Insured. All masonry
specialties, 245-4560 • Jim.

tf

DIVORCE YOURSELF
Divorce, will and bankruptcy
kits. 968 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union, N.J. 07083. Call for
appt. 888-7474. (878)12/1

services for sole garage sales

services

DAN'S PAINTING &
DECORATING, interior, ex-
tenor. Free estimate, Insured.
Call 889-6200. TF

OFFSEASON PRICES
Draperies & slipcovers
custom made (your fabric &
rods or mine), Completely in-
stalled. Also draperies
cleaned, altered & rehung at
surprisingly low cost, 889-
6315. TF

Snow Plowing. Most
driveways $5.322-8797. 1/26

All Types
panelling
0112.

of Home Repairs,
&, painting. 561-

12/8

CHAIRS
Recaned, Re-rushed, Repaired

889-8842
12/29

ANTHONY J.VERLOTTI
Complete Remodeling

Ref. on request, 241-8520.
12/29

Interior Painting
Sal Cirasa 388.8876

12/22

Clock Repair • All Ages.
Picked Up & Delivered

Phone 382-1145
12/22

Ceramic Tile Contractor
Bathrooms, stall showers,
repairs. John Blount, 756-
0530. 12/15

If you are planning a cor-
porate function, convention
program, or private party, call
SHE, entertainment con-
sultant. 464-2844. 12/1

TONY'S T.V.
232-6900 752-4018.
25 yrs. experience TF

j i S Us«d Appliances •
refr igerators, washers^
dryers, ranges. Open 7
days a week from 10 to 9.
All guaranteed'. 228 Ham-
ilton Blvd., South Plain-
field. 756.3880. TF

Homemaker.Companlon to
elderly person, must drive,
knowledge of Italian, at least
3 days, occasionally weaken-
ds, some cooking, Scotch
Plains area, 753-4400 Mon.-
Fri. 9-5. (1053)12/1

Electrical
Horn* Installations

Fir* Detection
Small Appliance Repair

Call Rick Regenthal at
322-6676. Free estimates.
License and business par-
mlt#841. TF

for sale

Hand carved 18th century
style DnRm Table 44"x70"
with 2 18" leaves and pads.
S300. Forest green 90" Cor-
duroy sofa $200. Both in ex-
cellent condition. 322-8935.
Call after 6:30 pm. (1051)12/1

THETHRIFTSHOP
1742 E. Second Street

Scotch Plains
Toys, dolls, ice & roller
skates, ski boots, holiday
dresses, boutique items. Sale
to start Dec. 1. (1052)12/1

Barn Sale — Fri., Sat. & Sun,,
Dec, 2, 3, 4, 9 am-4 pm. Final
sale, antiques, books, recor-
ds, organ, boat & trailer, tent
camper & many interesting
items. 1001 Raritan Road, SP.

(1055)12/1

Chain Link Fence—9 gauge
vinyl wire 4', 5', 6', 75e sq, ft,
installed. 381-1044 after 6 pm:

tf

FIREWOOD
Choice Hardwoods

$70 a full cord
753.1191

12/29

A Center of Antiques
Tremendous pre-Holiday Sale
Unusual, beautiful antiques.

488 Springfield Ave.
Summltt (opp. Kent PI. Blvd.)

Hrs:Tues. thru Sat., 11-5
We Buy! 273-0007

12/1

Bakery Now Open, Fruit
baskets, holiday pies, grave
blankets & wreaths. Ditzel
Farms, 331 South Ave., Gar-
wood, 789-2468. 12/1

Winter Special: New tires at
wholesale prices. Belted, 4
ply & radial tires. 388-8785 or
241-9119. 12/29

GRANDFATHER CLOCK,
Mahogany veneer, 7'4", pine
stripe, calendar, circa 1800,
Scotch. 382-1145. 12/22

Christmas Tree, white, 36" ar-
tificial, w/ 2 seta of blue lights
and garland, w/stand, $7,
Brand new, 44", orange,
yellow, green, and off white
floral print, triple window
drapes, S25. Used, 44" double
& single window, white
drapes, $15; wrought iron
hanging lamp w?amber glass
&. 4Vi yards of chain for
hanging, $30. Call 322-4139.

nc/tf

BOUTIQUE: Westfield Jr.
Women's Club 3rd Annual
Unique Boutique. Sat., Dec.
3rd. 10 am-4 pm. United
Methodist Church — corner
of North & Broad, Westfield.

NC

pets
CATS & DOGS BOARDID IN
LOVING HOME. CALL 233-
0904. 12/8

Poodle puppies. Quality
stock. AKC pedigree. Ready
to go. 889.6898. (1005) TF

wanted

Kitchen cabinets, walnut
w/pink range & wall oven.
Good oond, 232-6757 eves.

12/1

Washer & Dryer, $175. Boy's
Columbia bke, $50. Ilec.
organ & amp, 687-9120 or 277-
1953, 12/1

Trombone, $100; clarinet,
$150; girl's S3, $14. Belgian
oriental rug, 5.7x8.6, $125,
754-7248 eves. 12/1

HO Model RR collector's
dream sale. Complete line in-
cl, track, scenery, Ig. selec-
tion of brass &, wide range of
accessories. Some Lionel.
Call 889-4959. 12/1

FACTORY SALE
1 DAY ONLY

Lg, manufacturer of ladies
handbags is holding a one-
day sale at. its factory on Sat.,
Dec. 3, 9 am to 3:30 pm. Many
genuine leather. Savings of
50% to 80% from store
prices. Wholesale prices
range from $6 to $18. Store
orices would be $18 to $60.
Some slightly irregular. 1000
North Ave,, Plfd,, NJ (1000 ft.
«est of Leland Ave.) (908) 12/1

Student Trumpet. Exc. cond.
Used once a week for 3 yrs.
Make offer. 322-5469 after 6
pm. pd/tf

TOYS
Tonka trucks, match box,
Gorgi, Britian figures, etc.
233-7915 after 5 pm. tf

automotive

'75 ToyotaiStation Wagon
Yellow. Exc. cond. $2150. Gal
322-4150 after 6 pm.(1050)12/1

Vega: 1972 G.T., 5 sp., new
Michelin tires, $900 or best
Offer. Call after 6, 379-2978

12/1

Pontiac: 1967 Firebird, con
vertible, P/S, P/B, P/W, air
AM/FM, new paint job, 88.00C
mi. Best offer, 388-4930. 12/1

Junk Cars wanted. Top dollar
paid on cars & trucks. Free
towing. Immed. pick-up. Call
241=5188. 12/1

Christmas Crafts Wanted:
Dolls, toys, decorations, etc.
for Craft Emporium, 83 I .
Cherry St., Rahway. Call 574-
9108 or come in Mondays
from 11 am-4:30pm. 12/1

instruction

Flute-Saxophone-Clarinet
Private Instruction

Richard Kraus 322-8572
tf

Tutoring Service for elemen-
tary school children.
Qualified and experienced,
fully certified teacher
available. For further info.
0811322-4139. nc/tf

MAKE your holiday enter-
taining easy. Have an expert
teach you the techniques
behind the food processor.
For special appt. call 753-
2014 after Bpm. 12/1

Ceramic Lessons: Learn to
create your own Xmas
presents by certified teacher.
Lllo Studio, Daytime classes,
;all 322-9109. tf

of interest
Continued From P a p 18

The 1977 Solar Eclipse Ex-
peditions will be the subject
of the monthly meeting of
Amateur Astronomers, Inc.,
on Friday, December 16, at 8
pm at Union College.

Members of AAI who ob-
served the October 12 eclipse
of the sun in Bogota, Colom-
bia will report on their ex-
periences and show slides
from the expedition. The
Rev, Allen Tinker of Sum-
mit, trip coordinator, is
arranging also for members
of other eclipse expeditions to
be on hand as guests to relate
their experiences, according
to Roger Tuthill of Moun-
tainside, chairman of the
AAI committee on celestial
phenomena and coordinator
of the 1973 eclipse expedition
to Mauritania,

AAI is the organization
which operates Unin
College's Sperry Obsrvatory
jointly with the college.
Regular meetings, held in the
Campus Center Theatre, on
the third Friday of each mon-
th, are open to the public free
of charge. Each meeting is
fallowed by an informal
social hour at the Obser-
vatory where members and
guests may exchange ideas
and interests.

There's a new way to save
New Jersey's beaches, and
Dr. Mark Sangley will ex-
plain it in a slide-illustrated
talk, "Alternatives to Ocean
Dumping: Composting
Sewage Sludge". Dr.
Sangley's lecture will keynote
the monthly meeting of the
Sierra Club's Loantaka
Group on Wednesday,
December 7. Admission is
free and the public is invited

, to Dr. Sangley's lecture,
1 which will begin at 8 pm at
'• the Library of the Chathams,
Main Street, Chatham.

The city's second-longest-
running Christmas show
opens at the American
rvluseum-Hayden Planet-
arium on Wednesday,
November 23.

"Star of Wonder," the
Planetarium's holiday show,
has been delighting New
York audiences for forty-
three years. It begins by back-
tracking two thousand years
for a glimpse of the winter
skies of Bethlehem.
Planetarium astronomers of-
fer a possible scientific ex-
planation for the star of the
Magi and also discuss the
conclusion of some historians
ihat Jesus was actually born
in the Spring of what we call
6 B.C. The show then offers
audiences a look at modern
skies and some observations
on the many interesting
things to be found there.

"Star of Wonder" features
traditional religious and
popular holiday music, as
well as folklore and legends
involving the constellations.
It can be seen through
January 2, 1978.

Seasonal greeting cards are
available from trie American
Cancer Society to benefit the
Society's national programs
in research and state and
local programs in patient ser-
vices and education, announ-
ced Irving F. Sturm, of
Roselle, Union County Unit,
President.

Card selections include
both religious and non-
denominational types and
range from 54 to 512.00 per
box. Each box includes 25
cards and envelopes, with
each inscribed, "This card
represents a gift to the
American Cancer Society,"

"Businesses and
businessmen also send these
cards to their eusomers im-
printed with their compans's
name," Sturm said. "Some
businesses have letters sent 10
customers by the American
Cancer Society in lieu of sen-
ding cards, noting ihat, a
generous contribution has
been made to the Society."

"Sending American Can-
cer Society greeting cards is a
very meaningful way 10 wish
friends a happy and healthy
Holiday Season," Sturm
said.

Last year, the Union
County Unit received over
$3,000 from the cards. Cards
or full color flyers, depicting
each card and its seasonal
message, area available from
the Society's Union County
headquarters, 512 Westmin-
ster Avenue, Elizabeth,
telephone 354-7373 or 232-

0641.
***

Continued On Page 24
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Legals...
Continued From page 21

INVITATION FOR BIDS
CORPORATION NOTICE

CONTRACT NO, 77-11
SE.D.A, PROJECT NO, OI-JI-JIJOS)

PROPOSAL FOR THE REPLACEMENT
OF EXTERIOR STEPS AT THE

PLAINFIELD FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY
PARK AVENUE AND WEST EIGHTH

STREET
The City of Plainfield, on behalf of the

Library Bo«fd of Trusirrs, mil receiie
sealed 6ids for ihe replacement of exterior
>tcp5. together with all »or l incidental
ihercict, in accimiinwe »iih Jranntfs and
tnvi'irivWicnK prepared h> George J.
Williams and A;iiviatn. 4OS tasi FnJnt
Sirwi. Pliinfirld. N.J,

Sealed bid< ui!l N rtvened far .ingle
1'ietAl, .vniriin u r ill general .vn<iru.-iu'<n

S i . ».:• ,sr - iv - i f i jn:-.i : 10 p M .

r-i." FTt I.nj mi- ?.•

.^taine^ !f*?^ :r.g C::* Ertjipeff upon
Jeposit of msn;y.fnf dinars tS;«) Ji a wet-
lined ehejk or frank drift, payable 10 ihe
order of ihe Cn> of Plainfield The deposit
•.hall he forfciicd upon failure to submit the
bid A ternfied check or bank drafi payable
to ihe order of ihe City of Plainfield,
negotiable L'.S goiernnieni bonds (al par
lalue), or i saiisfaetory bid bond eie;uied
?» ihe bidJtr and an acceptable surei) in an
amount equal 10 len percent (lOft) of ihe
ea'e bid thall be submitted »i[h each bid.

Attention is called to the fan ihai not les>,
:han ihe minimum salaries and »aies as sei
forth in ths ,-oniract doeumems must be
paid on thii project and (hat the contracior
musi ensure thai emplojees and applicants
for employment are not discriminated
against because of their race, color, rehiion,
se.\ or national origin.

Bidding shall be in conformance with ap.
plieable requirernems of Ne\* jerse>
"Public Centraeis La«", and ihose of the
U.S. Department of Commerce . Economic
Development Adrmnmratigh.

All bidders are hereby ghen notice ir.>
ihe project is funded from l .D.A. (rani an.
requires full compliance with P.L. 9<.Js9 as
.imendsd, all regulations usued ihfreijiider,
•wi all othn applicable federal, staie and
locai laws gnd regulations.

Bidders are required ro comply wiih the
requirement! of P.L, 1975, C 127 as well as
the affirma'ne action requiremenis of the
Cii> of Plainfield Such requirements are in-
tluded in the bid documents.

The Cnj- Council reserves ihe nghl 10
rejeu an> or all bids, 10 waiie informalities
in bids, or 10 accept any bids as n shall deem
fnr the best iniirest of ihe City of Plainfield,

Bid' may he held by the eny for a period
noi 10 exceed ihinj C30) calendar day', from
ihe daie of the opening of bids for the pur.
ro*; Df renewing the bids and imesuaannj
'Re qtjdiifitaEiQns of bidders, prior to a*ar.
dirir ot ihe contract.

The euniraiicr, or iubcontraeio- nherc
apphtabls. will in all soliciiauons or adier-
iiiemenii for employees placed by or on
Dchalf of ihe contractor, siaie ihai all
qualified applicants will recehe con.
'iderjnon for employmeni unhoui reiard
'•<i race, treed, color, national origin,
ancestry, marital status or se*.

Thi- i.untracior, or subeoniracior where
applicahle, * ill iend to each labor union or
nrpresenijine ur workers uiih which he has
a lolieime bargaining BBreemeni or uiher
lOniratt or underiiandm^, a notice, io be
prondeJ by the agents toniractmji officer,
aJsisin( ihe labor union or workers
tcpreseniaine of ihi tuniraciors commii-
mems under ihn act and shall POM copies of
ihe nonce in conspicuous places available to
employees and applicants fur employment.

John M, Hayes
Acting Cn> Engineer
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TOWNSHIPOFSCOTCH PLAINS
BOARDOF ADJUSTMENT

There will be a regular meeting of the
Board of Adjustment of the Township of
Scotch Plains ai B: 15 P.M., Dec IS, 1977,
ai ihe Municipal Building. 430 park Aie.,
Scoich Plains, N.J., to consider ihe
following appeals:

The appeal of Dolly Construction Co.,
P.O. Bo« 4130, Warren, N J., for per-
mission lo subdivide Loi 3, Block 186, Sims
and Richmond Si,. Scotch Plains, R.J zone,
inio two lots, contrary io Section 126-15A
of the zoning ordinance.

The uppea! of Valley Park, Ltd., 189 Elm
St., Westfleld, N.J., for permission to ereci
JW Townhouse Condominium uniis on
Lots 12, I2A and IJ, Block 311. Lamberts
Mill Rd., Scoich Plains, M-2 zone, contrary
10 Sections 126-9, 126-i 1A * B. and 12634
of the zoning ordinance.

The appeal of Virgilio Ferrera and
Alfredo DiCuollo. 1 JJO-l532 E. Second St.,
Scolch Plnins. N.J.. for permission io ereci
a roflf over porch on Lot 26, Block 27, I jjfj.
IJJ2 E. Second Si,, Scoteh Plains, R.JA
(one, eornfiry to Seclinn I26.J2A (2) of Ihe
jonini ordinancc-

The ippeaf of Philip DiFrinceico, 19JJ
Miry Ellen Line, Seeieh Pl«ins, N.J., for
rwminion ro erect aitongeshed on Lot 54,

Block 393A, 1933 Mary Ellen Lane. Seoieh
Plains, R-2 jonc, conirgry IO Section 126-
ISA and 126-17B (I) of Ihe isnitig ordinan-
ce.

The appeal of Rose Gulmachcr. 860 Fifth
Ave., New York, N.Y.. for permission to
alter single family dwelling, under construc-
tion, on Lot 3, Dliwk 2WF, 2157
StackaniBxon Drise, Scotch Plains. R.J
?nne, contrary in Section 126-36 of the
loning iirdinance.

All interested persons may be prejem and
be heard. The files pertaining to these ap-
peals are In the office of the Board nf Ad.
juMmenl, 4.U1 Park A»e,, Scotch Plains.
N.J., and are available for public inspection
during regular office hours,

Pratties R. Anderson, Secretary
To the Board of Adjustment
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, N.A. as a vice president
responsible for managing the
student loan portfolio.

President William F. Farley
announced today. She was a
vice president with Citibank,
N.A. in New York and will
work there temporarily,

A native of Scotch Plains,
N.J,, Ms, Lamb, 29, joined
Citibank's Operating Group
in 1973 and has served as per-
sonnet manager, operations
manager and head of
operations.

Relocation Director for the
firm.

"We are pleased to have
someone of her experience
and proven ability on our
staff" said Mr. Frlcdrichs.
"In addition to working
closely with the relocation
companies, who counsel
hundreds of transferred
families each year, Mrs,
Elzinga will be developing
business among other major

corporations who are con-
tinually bringing new families
into the area." "We feel that
this nesv service plus our
existing Gallery of Homes
referral system will bring an
added benefit to those who
list their homes with the Clay
Friedrichs office", he added,
"and it gives us a unique
position in Westficld area
real estate."

**

The appointment of An-
drew J . Fort! to the position
of Vice President and
General Manager of the Hat-
field Wire and Cable Division
has been announced by
David Wolfson, President
and Chief Operating Officer
of Continental Copper &
Steel Industries, Inc. Mr.
Forti is a resident of Scotch
Plains.

of interest
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Mar> Lamb has joined
Ciiihink (New York Stale),

I
Hank Friedrichs, President

of H. Clay Friedrichs, Inc.,
The Gallery of Homes,, has
announced the appointment
of Mrs. Jean lilzinga to the
newly created post of

IT THINKS ITS A SPORTS CAR

1977 DEMO
CLEARANCE!

ALL '77
DEMOSAND
BRAND NEW

f7? LEFTOVERS

MUST GO NOW

But the Lancia Sedan is designed for families.

NEW 1978'S IN STOCK
II vou ,irn 1H h.ivi' ,i
lab S, iiihility, lin.imi'

CHEW TRUCKS

'78 CHEW VANS.

C O N T I N E N T A L MOTORS OF PWnfiew. Ltd
320 Park Avenue — Plainf iald 3-5280

The intelligent alternative. Sales • Service* Parts

Big payload capacity. Long length. Doors
that open high nnd wide. Easy maneuver-
ability. Smooth, quiet ride-

Mr, Qoodwfonch ays;

KEEP THAT GREAT CM FEELISG
WITH CENLIiNlE CM PARTS

For the courtisy you fltserve before and ahs;
delivery, slop In ind see NOHRIS CHEVROLET

Parts & Service
210 SOUTH AVENUE

Showroom
NORTH & CENTRAL AVES.

WESTFIELD, N.J,
PHONE 233-0220 BUILT TO STAY TOUGH.

78 BUICKS
NICE DEALS — NICE SERVICE

HjjGYSAVINGS
NICE SELECTION

'77 LEFTOVERSBLUE STAR BUICK 0PEL
1750 RouiB 22; S c d t c h pi a in ̂ y N J. * ̂ 2 2 19 0 0

Special Services

STATE FARM

INSURANCE

ROi lBT DEWYNOAERT
141 SOUTH AVI,

FANWOOD, N.J. 07023
iUS, 322.4373
BIS. 233.5828

Hats Firm Mutual Automobile
Insurant! Co,

Stale Farm Li l t Insurance Co,
SlBlo Farm Lite 4 Casually Co,

HomgOfllegi Blopminglon. Mltnoti

RON SHEVLIN
Painting Contractor

Interior - Exterior

Fuliy Insured Very Reassnable

Spicialning in Quality Work

756-2153
or

753-4138

Need Part-lime Help?
ADVERTISE IN THI TIMES

VINCO ELECTRIC
ItLkUimcAL

CONTRACTOR

Vincent

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL
Specializing,
REPAIRS
ALTERATIONS
FULL HOUSE
POWER

I , , No ."ID1!

LIF1.HIALTH, GROUP
INSURANCI, ANNUITIES,

PENSION PLANS

JOSEPH L.
LA BRACIO
FlILDUNuIRWBITIR

RBS- 331 Comer St., IMzaBitn, N J,
(201)383.7519

N1W YORK LIFE
INSURANCI CO.

10 Parsonage Rd , ISISdn, N.J,
201.294-B300

READ
AUTO PARTS

1632 last Second St.
Scotch Plains, N.J, 07076
Phone 322-4043
Machine Shop

Monday thru Friday 8 im-B pm
Saturday 8 am-Spm
Sunday 9 am-3 pm

TREE & SHRUB
CARE

FIREWOOD
322-6036

Full Ini. Fres Esl.
RICK & JIFF SPRAOUI

Complete
JANITORIAL

SfRVICE
Office Buildings.ftenks,

FaotoriiB, Homes schools
W, P. Contractors

767-82M
r*loorWi)(ing. Rug Shampooing

Complete
CLEANING SERVICE

OVERHEAD
DOORS

889-5677 686-2622
Coll B, Hohn

HILLSIDE DOOR CO,

173

BI a l l Types

CROWN
TiRMITE CONTROL INC.
Free Estimates
Printed Specifications
Unmarked Cars
Past Control

All Work Done To
VA&FHA Specifications

FOR SERVICE CALL
322-6211

RAYMOND E.
WHEELER

PRESCRIPTION
OPTICIAN

233.5S12
Daily 9:00 am-5:30 pm
Thurs. i:00 am -8:00 pm
Sat. B:00am-"S:00pm

110 CENTRAL AVI., WISTFIf LD
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IT'S VOL ARE

WORLD
FAMOUS

NEW 78 PLYMOUTH FUNRUNNER
Whe lays lhai atupng ,sn i lun aftymsrei Heie s £ cat *tm lyn wiuign i l l ovif if
vslirs Punusie iiangard M u f l .neluan 8 t r l n g i n i man snaring 3 loa l - i n i .
mm Slakes Sptsnai eau-e included efjnsmi gl special IWQ isne ptini |O5 «5«
graoniei But looilf Igu.irM »ind«n ASVfHTiSIf B HOBEL NOT IN STOCK ! 1 !
v l i « OUIVfllY f l MPB HIOHVSH 11 MPS CITY If s FUNT*STiC' La! PHies
IB8J

N I W 1978 PLYMOUTH

MARE
<34B5.

NEW 1978
CHRYSLER

WAGON
2-WM

CQUH

i HW

If

NIW '78 PLYM,
VOYAGER

P i 100 Vin, Std. tquip, includes 225 CIO 6-
cyl. inline, ran. 3spd, trans,, man brikts,
man, i lMf in| , Mv. model not in stock, 2-12
Week Delivery, Huge choicf ol model! in stock
w/popular ertr.i cost
options, Mf|.
Ust Prici 15500.

tow
BANK RATES

100% FINANCING
60 MO. TO PAYUP

TO
IF QUALIFIED

CREDIT
CHICK

f SHI Wa|ai 111 lom a w n i l l CIO. t ()kM«
|ni>ni, man 3 \H Ham, man feakii. mart iiifhnf
13? meicl nsi m H«k 2 12 sffk £•>•*•?; Huff £h&£i
II mMHi .n iloil • M A i n n Mil O(l««l
Prill Mill

S3969 l td equip includes 22S C!B Seyi tf*f if**. 4
spd mannji fl^5* mounted trans w/e*sfaft«-
p#f biike*. pwf iit**iR| Adw mads I net in

fe 1 11 w^^t delirefy Huge ehotse gf
models in i tee It w/papuUf tf!f,i ceil e^fign^
Ml | Lilt Ffict £ i ! 4 3

NEW 1978
CHRYSLER QRDOBA N E W 1978 CHRYSLER

B 2 S EleBRHOM

SpsiJ'Ij N r $id equip
ElydPi 8 c r H!|if,e JUtp Vans

madfi nsl m tla£fc 2 12 * « * del^?^ Huge
f at fnedfli in iloet w pepylif eila eeil
n Mlp LiUPfiEFlS7|S

N E W 1978 PLYMOUTH

YOLARE 
ĈOUPE

HUGE CHOICE
OF MODELS

IN STOCK
FOR

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY!

2-DOOR
2 SLAT

'4990

NEW 1978 C l i n V
a-SEATi PLYMOUTH r u n 1
WAQONI

2-DOOR

$3690
NiW 1976

CHRYSLfR NEWPORT]

2 DOOR

( O tUJOIOf, SUndlil m ) MUM S«^in*f
n^i», Jytt Irms. f - i h*n. pn llm.n(
4di mo«l n« in «•» t I I «•» fclmsj H i ^
cIMin »l nBdeli m deck .ippyUi tun sou
Wlwn M>| Lilt Priet S5MS

$4990

Partial Listing Below • Many More Used Cars in Stock!

I lend, 3
»2J7S

I FULL

I (wo

GRANDVILLI
Brauiham, 8-efl,

i,B24 milfi sisk

$3995

•74 CUTIASS
OlOSMOniLL Sup,en.t 1
df. Bc;l, dyis IMiii,, p i ,
P i , „ . tond, 41.I4J mi,
Slosk .7121

!£ "*3195

76 FUR»
PLfMOUIN Idr , f e l l :
auls Irani,, P i : PH. air
csns 21.27] mi Slink
• 7110

FUU $
PSKII 3895

'7S IMPAU
CHEW LANDAU B=€fl , i iA
Hani , P,l ; P I . lif ESn
i l . f i l f n i i SliKk«18S«.
FUlt S
FB1O 3495

7 4 MONTI CARLO
CHf¥¥, I^ir; #<?l , iuls
Hani : M B , p I, ; an C3nd .
Slk H 7 1 J , SB.M7

FULL $
PWfl 3595

74 MONTI0O
MtRCUHV. SU. Win I Bt,l -.
ams Irani I M B . P.S.i i lk,
• 1LWIA39.0H

FULL
PfiKI *1995 *3195

*76 TR-7
TRIUMPH, 4=£jl,; 4-ipd,
nun fratii ; M B,; M.§,, air
en™,.; le,, #2 i i3A s , fS i

$4295

7 1 DART
DODGE, 2Ji,: 6 f l l .

Stk, i'tSiS-A 44, ' j j l n

'2495

74 IEUIR
CHEVT, Mr,, t e , l ; ayu
Irant ; P i , P.i,; air isnd :
Ilk »1M)3J 75.53Jml
FUU 1495

POUTHC. 2 * , l-CTi,. aulo,
Irani,, P I , , P 5 : Stk.
#U19IL 26.222 m,

S $2295 S

•73 MAMlHMra
.rtBUTM. MO: 2* , j «-

' "2395

I aulo l iani . i> s p B . air

r . i r l is ' " '1 1 0"" ' " Sl"11

$6795

76 SUNWRD
POHTUC 14,i ! „ ! , au»
Ifani , man, brakei, man
ileermj. ia ,S i l milei.
Sleek «lst4
FULL $<
PSK!

7] N1TA I I
DLDSMOBILE Boiil, S<il.
aulo Irani: P S . P I , , air
con.l 21,157 mi Sloct

I!7

•7S NIWFORT
£H£YSLElt, I * : H f : 8
Efl,; aultj Irani , P B , P-i ,
air H M ; Slk, > iB7U 26,

2695 (UU S3595 '3695

7 5 MALIBU
CHEVY, Ŝ df , B=C|i i

Ilk #7079 3,1,307 mi

pea *3295

•76 IMP ALA
ST« WEN,, CHEWIi^pul. S
* , l i auto Irani i P I ; P S ;
a,i can! r Slk. #7IOB, ! i , .
134 m,

$3895

:, 2 « : frtjh aulo,
5 : in land ,
7S.OJO mi,

$1395

DOOSE. 2 4 :
Irani] P.i,, P
Slk, #7070 A

FULL
PtM

2-df..
Irani
Sx

76HONDA
4 cyL, 4 îpd man
» i M U ; IU|fM,

48SU, 3i,£l i ml,

*259S

74FIMBIRO
PSHTiif, 2* , ; g^yl,; lutS-
bini : P,|; P i ; air isn&i
i&.#70i i 51.740 mi

£. *3295

73TR-«
TRIUMPH. Cfifir-. 4^£fl . 4-
ipd. man, [rant,; M.B., M,i,;
iHi. #7QS3 3fi,5Mmi.

K $2995

•73 CENTURY

Imit,, P,I.i P,S : Iir Cdnd,:
SB (4171 1 M H ml.

Si $2495

74liVraA
BUCK; 2J i ; Ihyt.. am,
ti. i i . . P B.: PS,: air «nd
SB. #7951.47,227 ml
FUl V3795

I l f *n i , mjn brifeei' P~% ,
33.171 mil*| SIBEI."*7OB2

S3695

71 fnONTl ttRlO
CHEW i d s . i*, i , au
Irani , p S , i* B ; air cari
38,B56.m Suck 1)
(UU $3895

75 I I SAIRf
BUICK CUJfOM 1 di , i
£;!, auls iiani . P S , P B ,
an egnd i§,B7S mi Slek
.7122

FULL
P1IKI

7 5 CORDOBA
CNR¥SLEB; z i f r j I er ' ;
auls Irani . PB ; PS._ai_r
ignd.Slk. «1156», H . M f

'12 BONNEVILU

i , P B , P.p.; air esr4,i

$ 3795 FULL
PWrt

$2795
Slk,>#i2-A, 70.143 r

FULL

ma

7 ! U MANS
POHTHC. SU Win i l-eri :
aylo, liani ,M B ; P.S-i lir-
« n ) : Slk, #171 71.671

1095 !095

7 7 ARROW
PLrM.; 4 i£d man. Irani,: 4
< r l . M B : U S : S.OD9 mi

% $3995

• 7J JMI
OJtTSUN. &£}!: 4-v, (nan.
Irani : M i . M.f.; air epnd :
IHiFM; Slk, #7111, 43.•
SSOmr,

l% *4695

74 MOW
eHE¥¥; <Wf,: §f l l - : ayts,
Irani i B 11 M 5 . Srt f l -
it 26.856 ml,

IUU $

ma

S1995

7 4 SWIHGOt
DOOCE. 2«r,i M i l . : 3-iM
man, lr».i : M a ; M S ; 5»
#13&A, 43,4i3 ml

K H995

7 2 CHARGER
OOOGE: i i . ; t e j l , : auto,
tfmf i P.B , P,S,: air csng-;
Sii«7117. 65,422 ml,

£ $1595

PSM. : < k r : «-tTl i
BinL! P.B., P.S,i sir » n
21,343ml, Stock.7131

s4095

'Only taxes and Ikenie fee ore excluded from advertised prieei. For new ear models not in ifo«k, allow 2-12 weeks delivery, depending

OPEN 9 9:30

SAT, TO 8 l.::PLAINFIELD
uccARO n:
MOTORS _ _

U.S.
THE WORLD FAMOUS GIANT

GREEN
BROOK
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PLUS!! HUGE TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE AND INSTANT
DELIVERY!

VOLARE
BRAND
NiW
1978

NO MONEY
DOWN!)

fULL DELIVERED PRICE!*

$3475 PER MONTH

COME ON
DOWN AND
SEE THE ALL

'77 DEMOS'
LlFTOViRS
SAVI$$ CORDOBA

NO
i MONtY
, DOWNL

BRAND
NEW
1S78

fUU, DELIVERED PRICit

List S40S1, l td. equip, ineludei 825 ClD 6 cyl, eng , 3 spd, std,
trans,, carpeting, whl. cvrs,, front disc brakes, oljctromc ignition
system, ilectronlc voltage regulator, padded instrument panel, 48
mo. at S83J3, def, pay. 13088,84, fin chg. 5583 84. Huge choice
of Volirjs in stocK with popular extra cost optionj.

$4875 PER MONTH

CORDOBA "S". List SS7S0, ( id. equip, Includes 8 cyl. sng,, iuto.
trans,, P/B, P/S. deluxe inter., carpeting, whl, cvrs., electronic
Ignition, 4S mo, at S10O.1O, def, pay. $4Bu4.§0, fin, chg, $929,80,
Huge choice of Cordobos In stock with popular extra edit options.

LEBARON FULL DELIVERED PRICE!

NO MONEY DOWN! BRAND NEW
1978

FULL DELIVERED PRICE!

$4375

$3460
You get standard. Color-Ksyed Carpeting throughout,
Dems Light, 225 Slant Six Eng,, ilectronlc Ignition
System, Isolated Transverse Suspense System, Front
Sway Bar, Manual Disc Brakes, Rear Drums. 3 Spd.
M/Synchfomtih Transmission, M/V»r|abla Hatle
StMrlng, Side Marker Lights 4 Reflectorg, Beck-Up
Lights, Dual Braking System, Padded Instrument
Panel, Sun visors (dual;. Matching Front Seat Head
Restraints, Outside Rear View Mlrrer, Wheel Covert,
D7§ss14 T l r t l , new styling throughout! Many In stock
w/popular optional equipment1 List $41121 48 me, at
t i J .S i , D«f, Pay, $30S0,4O, Fin. Chg. S590.40-

NO
MONEY
DOWN

NEWPORT

Us! 55337, ltd- equip, includes S cyl. eng 4 jpd sld trans with
ovir-drlve, power steering, power brakes, carpeting, 48 me at
S87 1i, def. ply, $4114 84, fin. charge $809,64 Huge choice of
Lebarons in stock with popular extra cost options.

ARROW

BRAND NEW
107S

war

SAPPORO

BRAND
NEW
1078

BRAND NEW 1878

NO MONIY DOWN!

fUH DELIVERED PRICE!

$4975 PER MONTH

List $5966, l td. equip, includes 8 cylinder engine, automatic
trins., power steering, power bnkei , deluxe wheel covert,
carpeting, radial tires, day/night mirror, inside hood release, 48
months at $102.88, daf, payment S492B.64, finance charge
$953,84. Huge choice of Newport! in stock with popular extra "cost
options.

Lla! $4438 sid equip in.
eludes I eylindtr engine 3
spsad standard frins
cafpeTmg. disc braNss 48
monlhs HI IBS 10 Bel
paymani 13318 10. lin eng
IS41J0 Huga choice o!
Furyi In sleek wlh popular

esira esu spiieni

NEW YORKER
FULL DELIVERED PRICBI

$6175

BRAND
NEW
1978

L'S! I??g|

(utQmat'e Ir

FULL
DELIVERED

PRICE!

-**lj

LEBARON
WAGON

FULL DELIVERED PRICE!

$4975
Usf SiSi i . std equip includes i cvi eng 3
spd sW irans t eafpstlng bedy s(dg mold-
ifigs fsimyiiisd sesdgrain), ma brsMss 4 i
ms tiSiQ2@S, def piy S49S864, nn. ehg
1153 S4 Huge efiolee sf Lebaron Wagong in
itself with popular salts esst options

No money down if qualified. All new con odverfii»d hova manual iteoring ond monual brokei union Qrhorwits ipsEified, Bait model* not In iteek, 4-6 wlc.
deliviry. Prict intludt freight & prap, exclude fax A Nome feel, Advtrtlied monthly paymonfi are boied on 48 menfhi with $1000 dawn payment. APR 10.97%.

289^ T 800
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THIS AD WILL RUN ONE WEEK ONLY — TO REDUCE OUR STOCK!

^ r 300 cor ̂ ev^ car storaae lw is being paved and the contractor is screaming, "©et these cars out of here^ So we're tunning o one week i tedi reduction

a life time deal from the fft j Pontiac dealer in the last. All the cars listed in Hils ad are foil delivered pricw and Include freight & prep.

110 LHRGER 5ELECTIOn 111 n.J.
BRAND NEW 1978

• • • • « • • • • • »

<4295
Lilt S474S, .W. eiua includes
dull n c u n l Mgb

S74
dull ncu
N b l

unaulH Mtgbmsi, i n
PN. buclHt mo, ¥4 « i , J
tM.M.Mn,F/S.

l j« 13725 36. ilB. Ktu.p in.
eiucin tfml ncUguu, (aiidUmpi
tueim uk a m 4 ^
eucin tfml
tueim u k
* d i

. 4

BRAND NEW 1978

BonnEWUE
«5079

UM StM4.f i , ild equ.p in.
cludH Mine "W CMn, iliitn.
M M ^ U m . cwp«. I f , l . Big,,

s.. p;s, MB.

LARGE
SELECTION

OF1977
LEFTOVERS
AND DEMOS

BRAND NEW 1978

*3749
List S407Q,J0, l td. «,ujp. irv
eludes tklunt Meennc V»tll . ufpet,
V-Sejfi, enf,, 3-spraJitel, tuns.

EQUIPPED
««NIWI«I • ion or _ „ mmons* c i i n m

»«a~ariif L.ti gj .g.

•4799
*<™i •«•». taua Ma urn., «M na

• W/W SlH

• mm m
• •uaarsun

•«•». taua Ma urn., «M nan, cauM. Him (Ml
mtt. Pis. UB pna s

tDuuwmm

df*»aiep**p «fap>i«b

PHOEIIHL. _JKSE.
BRAND NEW 1971

'73 KVIUJ
Cdd, MR, BIH.
ua, K. n. P»,
hiuiiin. «ni

nUiiia

*2699
'76 DEVILU

•S99S
'74 GUNS PRIX

Pont . HIM, A*, fun
m , PS, P/B, p«r, p/
SUB. •», J ( i i .« i
3iSm*

•74VIGA
TAH fide i t ,
.TOwi

'1695

74GUNDSAMII
Pent Wiian, H§H
AvtS l l r l , P f i ,
jeooot

'76 SUNBIRD
Ponf. Bin. muta. B
M.PIS,PII rm ri
SB Atf &MIFM Sief

•5999

4299
PtnlKi, I J RIH.

•4695

tiini, P/i, DHUK Sfll c m . W/W
elu* * ¥-S. **% . ̂ y » ¥ M«frnC Btil ,

SAMPLE
CARS LISTED
OVIR
1978 PONTIACS
IN STOCK!

'74 VEGA
Clan, Mvn, MH,
*uiBp^r4 ieso

•1999

*349S
'73 MAM IV

(.ram, I4M. b u •
Cjt , !V5, PIB, ibi, Aid
if a S inn , 51.6?;

•4999

Difficult Situations
Our Speciality

1OO% Fimncing Available
to aualllied Buyer

Up to 60 Met. Is Pay
Special Homeowners Plan

CALL MR, HUNTER
9 6 4 - 1 6 0 0

BASIC
TRANSPORTATION

FROM

'24S PARTIAL
LIST

BELOW!

fUUHid

*4999
75 LE NUNS

PcrftiK. P/S, P/§, Ay=

•3595

'7S0MNDMIX
Pw t̂ , HH Aulo , g

r i , P,i, Pm. P/S.

t

*4499
'74 ELDORADO
££&)', RtH, Ayta , S
girl , P/S. P/B. Aii, p'l
W, P/£ll T Atf/FM
Stern. 4 | ESS mi =

nupiia

*4999
'76EUORA

i « . g Cji , P/S. P/
. P/W, PVS—ls" * H
SZ42mi

ryurtia

•5999

• 2 YEARS UNLIMITED
MILEAGE • TOLL FREE

"HOT U N I " NATIONWIDE OVIR
4,000 SERVICE CENTERS COVERS:
ENGINE, TRANSMISSION, REAR
AXLE, DRIVE SHAFT, WATER
PUMP, MORE
COMPT.fTE DETAILS IN OUS USfD CA» SHOWROOM.
AVAILft O ALL SiLf CTES fAAXON USCD CARS!

7 3 MARK IV
L"¥&lf>, BtH, JLuts.
g Cfi fVS, P/B, P/W,
P/ilx . A.f, I S . J i i
mi

PUUFitCi

•4799
'74 COUGAR

gR7 Ucc~. StH. «u^
in, • cfi, PIS. Pii.
642 mr

ruu. nici

f3699

7 6 MONTI CAMO
Cfi*¥t, P?5. P/S. An
10 , i f , S Gyl AMI
FM, 25.59! ™

"4593
75 CR. PI Vli\T
edl pf P/B i
P/fi/Lsilrt g C|i ,
33.225 mi

*495
'70 ILICTRA

FULL » iCJ

'495

iUUriKI

*995
7 0 LEM4NS

695

72 DHL

PULL FlE*

695

'74 MAVIWCK
M*a Pit *rf i c?i
JO 141m

FUUPtICi

*2499

'71 DKIUI
3J & fi*N

•5799

'74 IMP ALA
Q*w*1 ?& BtH, b
la , 8 Cfl P/S *»
I S i Z

*4699

'75 VAN

•3899

"74 TOWN UR"
Lratin, 4 & 6 4 M

5699
'75 MOWII CAJflO

P'% PiB Aide S C T 1

Aif P'W, AJH.FM St£-
nt 4̂  ]||m.

FULL H i d

J399S
76 MOffTE OfttO

c^^f P' i F>/§ to
te . A,i g £Fi i>f*
AM i ^ i c , 31,316 m-

FULL P l K i

'75 ELDORAOO

S5899
' 77 BOHHFVIH.E
enl P'S, P S . ILSS
IT. i H - F M , 4 g f g

S C

•6495

tmi»ia
f389S

' / S FORD
V*n HfcN, 4ytS Win

PULL » t C I

1 4 9 9 9

75 CHEVY
van. «ui§ p*i

V4195
77 TIADilMAN

#in, g £,i P/S iy
(6 I J g|4 m.

6195

75 CHIVY
tf*r^ Aulg , P' i I
Cii ii t» n.

NiW!BOMIIiVIlLinri I •«- *6295
I ca^ hghrfH iadK. B ifi.. a f t , SQ/40 l«ti,

"Jen. # A I oxi H U n , ai. MK • • OHIIU. MH mm,,
Pft*a»,PMW, PS, Tit. UIT I74SI.H. STOBR I N N
NEW
197*

mrfg-J^fi^C,
BOMNEVILLE

M!; Ssdsi, B tp-. Mis,, H« 1̂ 91 btl&^ Bm,
- • » M M , BUM M l iJOIl mm . P/WH ,
ahl! , F»r™. LIST I J iJ iSi f IQtX * 3O7-O

Niwfl0MNiVIUi « - »1971 .._ 6695
>. B syl, iota . §Q/4S ia*fi, WA» i

BONNEVILLE
•AtlM MH l™,'».,

Ifeiv pas. isst RHIT% , pHf
M l ^ V I K H , UIT MS!

'6895
» » man
•» ami..

I^BONNEViLLE

[BONNEVILLE

iS, STOW # I I M

PHOENIX

NIWPHOIN!X_i»7s rnwiniA "Ssr4 *5379
imft. #/W itwl &sti*l tw*i, i i . ̂ #e, mt $fmm , tifarf
m n , po»w front Aff t»w., P/S, /.in

™GRAND SAFARI I S - * 7 I 9 5

74CO0«TP«K
Hss. Hig . § Pau .
•U,Ui. ItH.B
ijp™. p«. «», 41,.

1699 *2495

'74 CENTURY
Smell tuiui. i 0,
Hflg, Rth Aug. i
Cf Pi P i >

•3899

'74 PINTO
AM s^ts. as DS2 mi

•1595

'74 NOVA
t} N&H syts

»5

2999

74 IMPAU
Ow*,, f;S P/ i A^
IS . in 8 £j\ . AHi r*
d 4§ §?1

•1995

'74CAMARO

F nun0

•3495

'74DEVIll[

ruu, F^IEI

•4799

7S 0OWI
«jn B4h Auif 8
ti l > 1 10 MO™

•3899

& Uilutfi rUmiH. P/S-*B.P/Wfm 75
P/i, UST SSISI.IirstOCK #1114

GRAND SAFARI

NIWCATALINA197B
^ life*, iif, tlm.

p/s, P/B uif

(^CATALINA
E

*6495

^5795

*579S

^CATALINA
Suns ^ r i e JneJyd«; 3^sn( i ej\, *££*m strip**, -
«u.ns.p/B. UST»7ISI SYSTOEK •#•' -

S5995

Sef^. l^ulp, irEludn, S#a», B ̂ l , *ufa, »in?l trim. W/W
feSSd Hf*«^r< & * d f U u . ivnsti miiri , afll E*Fi , P/5, P/B

BONNEVILLE ;:v ̂ 6595
i

3 WAYS TO GO—YOUR CHOiCi

1 R l t f II If ,M 3
1978 PONTIAC ;^i_- ;-,-j .
GRAND MIX « ™ ~ "

|Mh9 NI*
1571

• UICK
• 16*1

CUTUIS HJHiMI
S7Q75
Ills.-

CHEVROLET

| | 4 N § NEW
I97S

CHEVSOLIT

rf^
WINNEBAGO FREE:

I J £ FOR 1978 M-orHom.
H p . SSl^"a£KJ17nSrr.SSW".V. iuy@r*s Guide

hundred pcopio.

1̂
1.

Cdma find out what you al-
ways wanted; to know
-about"recreational w.chieles
But,were ofraid to ask,; '

N© money down if quslified. All now and used ear* advertised hov© manual steering and manual brakes unless otherwise specified. Base and optionally equipped sseeial models
advertised not in stock, 4-6 week delivery. Prices include freight and dealer prep. Include taxes & license fees. PU may show optional equipmen,. A trade-in or nan-refundable
payment totalling $1600 is required on leases. All prises based on a 24 month closed end lease with ne security deposit.

mm
UNION

964-1600

MINUTES FROM
EVERYWHERE

8 min. MewartT " ., W miA. Shsic »r<-.
lOmin. ihe,Orange«' V, Saiiii<i.'*«ldweil | ;: ..'
II min. Bloomficld : « min. iomcr.illc
lOmin. Ploinficld * ^S'min. Summit W'-., .[
III min. Waodbrid«c ^ ''• IS min. li»in«,i»on
31 min. Perth Ambay ' 5J» min. Iltrnordi.illi-
IT min, Hew Bruniwiik atiliili.'MorVUto^Bi-v

IAC # HONDA • 8COUT
MOTOR HOMiS V

9AM.9PMMON.-FRI,
SAT. TILL tm
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•76 MARK IV •MOO
WS Auts Tiint, PH. Pfg Ail €ang , P

I I U l 4M*»I Sum. LejSHf
26.927 m.I«i

%I49O!
), Slim, H..S|oo. VIS. lu l l

Timi F/S, PIS. AMIFK,»« Cand , 29.
""-" m ,« Brf

76 GREMLIN •3195!
liau.ttta Tfan.Kf<.Mia. P
A& Rigs. 10,411 mln. FWt M ,

SEETHE CRESSIDASI

)IEW78C0ltQLLASI
Sp. MT ISynchromiMh}.
M/B, vinjl Intirisr, T t :
I31M, 1 m I * . ODHrs. u
I*. delMty In cho.ee ol calorl!

• H , Pli. PIBWl HUH. I C m h O ^ 10"
SGim, Simps Tsfi iMf flllnis, Ii*&ai,i4ii ., ,

m , ] Sot. IW. M, IM « * El CM •
IM'

77 CADILLAC '9900
41k , SMM Brtil* UjH» Int.. AW
FM SIM. ChM CBIW. »'•• « «
Tun , PIS, H i . P ™ * • »5"t». •"
Cond . III! HUM » mo* I . * * ' ™t«

75 VAN
EM) V/8 1 M K

Iraw
JI.7J7 nun, n

Cthi «r I Set*! torn., tCilMjw, HI/
FU fete 11,206 ml.. Pit, hi, Us*.
uiMi|. ftwmii f™, b. EwftW"!

•45901
»m in, II ni M

t

Wk.Hi.fte, Y/S. Ann Turn . PIS, P
(1, AMM in™,«» can. P « M ,

I Don. * W . AUM T im , MIS,
«M Ft

•win

Wi*. HRIM !m •»•• turn.ISHl!,f««P5—I. I l ' O m W

77 UMCOLH
)• Hi tin *M«I UK!

I. K**™. tiStfart1 fat Csid Can* Cs«4
PrS flS I M P1ah, Awn t m
IS2KMH

•75VAH

HUB MWlTsoltllWlBlil'tMiet!.'.-
Sal Prelim, £•* !>•> Dm. ABM, fr

I
74 AMC HORNET '17951

a Item W U L uii, mi,to.

'73 SATUUTI '199SI
^ a Tfin PIS » i b^o^,

l

•73 CAWUAC 'JQ95I
_ » • own.ii * • npn BurnIH

•7S CHIVY

Sim aft*!, Jl.ei) n<H. "1 m

33951 |74IMtKURT

'38901

___»iiiiil«i»n«.««a,
3 M . lif. HJI P Ji/li M w Tm,

75 VAN
M, Bin .„ IS

run.IlHsnii!

'74O1EMLIN 1WSII74VAM '4S9Sj|

im « i wt I O 1 " ' * ' umo. am Ss Tmu, v« PI ay*tMm"~
, *3««l I -74 mKOlS 476i0l I '73BOSTIR

* . ' « " * • UHw W. F/l Pij, HM*. fci £o"0 SO- • Tim, ^515 m ™ ,( I , m

I '73 PONTIAC '199511

i, inn »»ia s>w am' it IU

1M0I
i p

neat

•7« VAN

i?^, fella I m . MA.
uVU<01NnGn

W WWIA6 M^Si 1 1 P » ^ N Wft . '1795!
M i l 2 Bool Com ™ AUM. Tun, I uiBUmin
PIS, H/i, A« Cond , 66,160 nl«, n t "

'76 CHEW *469S!
I H dm into,! Uriii l i^ 11 u
Tin M Pn.tiCari.JtgMiiKn Sn

75 CADILLAC »S49O!

S. Mo T I H L . PIS, P. J. 3S.4OJ m,.
, msff 'iAsI,* IffiRueylib!

•75 OLDS '91' '4995!
HT^V. I , WI n H , Pis. Pfl, t
Q fgel, »tnfl Inlensr, Air

l ' l l K O

ClOCK-SIOPPINC SUPER
100% FINANCING!

NO CASH DOWN! UP TO 60 MONTHS TO PAY!
RagsnilHt wtwr* in Naw York, Naw Jer«y or Coon, you hva and what tert
of crsdh pnUmu you'vt had In thu patl, call P M I ' I ToyotavHI* tar 100H
buMing on any now or uwd car in itack if qualified! Call Mr. Boron for
mwithlf paynwrrt* or ony dataili an tha phono!

CALL 756-5300

73 PLYMOUTH 11901
a S J 1 H »/»; Ayu

,442

UTH 11901
1 HHan. »/»; Ayu
C««f. PH. 11,442Tiav,. P/S, Al C

1 miln. Boat B«k.

I'73 OPIL 1900* MlfOI
4tad « I W . . AMIFU u , Wi.

. as.171 nln. put

'13911

'1395!

•72ilAT'Ht*
I l.&aSrtm.tCT'. t-Sc
1 S&.451nitlf LAii^s

'72 CORONA

T^ajWY

i^ABmi

'72 FORD
, FMBIhnk ~

U l > t > l

•72 TOYOTA

11901
) V*« MS, lA

imp mum Sl.6e

'12951
^ i

AKMK ll.Mt n «

' 73 CORONAS!
COROLLA STATION WAGN'S!

Why lisp snwrf Hit Sw. n4Hn feu can And l( all nght on Bout* M „ Bj,,,-, Toyoto^H.! Fol,. fnn
Mo*i*ohloCop.Hay n n l M M . . , prici ii ttn nawn, ihsp in and Hgl

I WAN smi i !

CLOSE-OUT ON NIW '77

CHINOOKS!
u»»w Tisnu anon- • » » M K .
« mt MEM SXpnii mui ,
VnMcDnlnglaai ,

SFVERAL DINETTE
MODILS AVAIL, TOO!

IN
49
HfW»Y

•JfH
36
OTT

'75 MUSTANG '3895!
HI, wo i™». BS. PIS. *nr w ,
«u CnK , AM Hidio. U . H H M M H I .

AHIFM »•»», imitB Mis.
2 1 i S « l21,iS«inilf

•75 GRAND PRIX '4495!
¥.» AuHnffic Tiam, PIS, Pli, *»
Cjod , FUWnd , HilfU S I n »/T««
OMt JI.I18 n ln , (ni Sim!

'75 VOLKS "2391!
SCIIKIS Hirfil, • StcH Turn . 1
ftdna,;, HIS, yiB.- UHint «•«•- *•>
Cwa'b COM. Jl.oss™

ig USi £|£Vc, I f ĝg p/£

,1m B*J« IS DM n M g , i n n B
[IB IM

W»»»,4J.44Inln,HUM

• '75 VAN '3990!;«™" • I " 1 * ™ " * I

Itm.Fi«,iKMFni SsisufDiin 1 74 POflTIAC 33901 •
9 • I iiMn vi. umiii r<% l a w ~

• •75CABIUAC '5195111
IMK OHM u t a U i . n CH.I
IbwiCBA! VI m PiLFnri Sttm PJ
•tan,»,IUiMH Ir

| '75 CADILLAC '4195! I "
I SMifi rAwn, A. Cond . Ill P/S pi l , | • All P»
§ Auu f r m . AMIFH t ins I n . CngH . '74 VAN >39951 I

• TryM, PflAa, Snort &•* . 16, • fcS,, i s u fem im HtmnBtl S# I I <J
|SI»™- I B.i. Dan JI17S n «UP. mS. t i , i • « •

I
* £]4, =m^- tad • • l ^ 1

IP aSS,?<L TS?WI '73 imCK -3495! |
.i _ . . _ , ^V^'^^ staled a * _ j . * _ , • HKHBI tf/S li«fi THJH. BS &S t^ •

72PINT0
3st Fad, 44t

1. WS, M , 41,71]

»95I

'74SUIARU "21951
'Sort « i< . AH w a . ml H.1 U 121

^ ' 3 ! I 'W CHIVY 199511 , , , BBUTue «i4wy

" " " • " I S M . »a, Aug. T*», PIS, ?m. A. | JlPOnVX t»,1A*PJ
I tm!M.940mHi. e«« 111 ••natal I ™« • CM. • « tt Ita. I IW

'73 LsSABRE ' '21951
4 D V MMtw, Va l̂ ml. An C n l . VI
S, Am. Ton . PIS. P!I, 44.H7 mM,
AIIPoHi.iuitlnaM!

•72CAPil 'H95I
ws. n». utn ua,

t, 43,47! • * *

P75 OLDS

• dSI'si™.''*

I
'72 emw wen.

It*
I SMI

, m <«fl
pft.tl,l7!MII SHU

73 BUICK •2495! _
' 11, »H AMI Tim.. PIS. FVl AH " • » » f r t i m

1. T«U F.™ jhj^w^wm, I 4£gg?

I Take a rids dawn to
'14951 I Dent't, wo'll nwki | |
.iimta, I worth your trip!

'75 MIRCUEY *339S!
Mnwen Qu, i t n , V.S U L Tin,,
Pf. F>1, AKUF¥ N k «f CsH . Jf,,

Pritti exclude tax ft M.V.

Mania GK

rpf l YOUB CONVENIEfJCf . W l ' r f i JUST 13 MINUTiS FROM GARDEN STATE PARKiWAYH

AUMOOBSONDKPUY!

I rsma.itPOMStN...

3250!

NiW 1978 MAZDA GLC'Si
Cotipdnl it to To¥Otl, ffisy FE yOul
on our shonnm nosH 2-Di-. w/std.
4-Cyl. OHC 1275 B Eng , V j n * l *
Ratio M/S, H-fdrsuhc PWiKS. Re*
Cruml, 4Sp. S}nchrsrn«h M/T.
Styled SIHl Wtrnls. ln*p. Fraot

Buckrti, etc! Lnt $32M, 1 m irk.,
§et euf price!
SH M NTUT BetM "(OSJW

Kflf i / - • / • •

4WrKlDnWEWfi50NS

THE SUB4WRIJ.

[ prut a new 197B. SuMru 2
I pr Sedî n this wg&*% t̂ Sgm€F-
I sit Sub̂ m1 Thty'^^ gqmppgd I
I w/itd, 4 Sp M/TL <^c, | , M/S.
1 M / B . 1600 K Cp,g i n i . Front
i Whtel Oriw li lots, more! Litt I
i 1323J. It* « " d i e t 1 (Eicl.

S i Tf^aSSH

NOW
PRICED AT

RT. 22 at SOMERSET ST., NORTH PLAINHELD OPEN TO 10 P.M.
ALL THIS WEEK! 668-0003


